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Songs of praise or the 
yelping of mad dogs ? 

Bernard Levin, page 12 
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100 arrested Cuts of up to 40% in rail services disclosed 

ISs to ‘leak’ of confidential letter to unions 
. • a . By Craig Seton • quires. It was caught off guard about 17 per cent on King’s seasonal holiday i 
tir/lf ACfC A. confidential letter from by yesterday’s leak, but it did Cross routes are planned. Ser- official said the r. 
F*V *'v'*31'13 the British Railways Board ta not deny-.that large economies Upes, Chingford, Enfield, and some already 
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^rorn Peter Strafford /. ^e principal rail umons has must be made. . for example, would suffer cuts creased productivity, were 
New, York, Sept 8 disclosed that train services Cuts In services are likely of alHmj a likely to save £15m thfc year. 

More than 100 arrests were throughout Britain will be ciit to average at least a-tenth in Qn Western Region services When Sunday’s fare increase, 
made id Boston today when the bade from January by between London and the South-east. jn an{j out 0f Paddington will llle third this rear, was first 

Sapiens°Po(’'hi=h LrCr and. 44 *" 0'''«>-_1neMures Muds a halt be reduced * .boat 15 per 1 

A confidential letter from by yesterday’s leak, but h did Cross routes are planned. Ser- official said the new measures 
the British Railways Board to not deny -.that large economies £.° and some already taken, mainly 
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Cuts In services are likely of about a 

> average at least a- tenth in Qn Western Region services 

sAtoIs opened in an 5 p'er cent anj ^ pcr cent> Other measures include a halt be r 

R^Km were Tfaere ^11 be other cost-cutting on recruitment, except in exseo- cent. 
rooftops and drv and state' measures to achieve big tial areas, a cut in manpower by . gri 

of about a fifth. likely to save £15m this year.. 
On Western Region services When Sunday’s fare increase, 

in and out of Paddington will lIle third this year, was first 

/ “ • - p ‘ that the railways would lose 
.. . . £330m in 1973. The official 

British Rail s«ud that Inter- sajj ; ** \v’e fee| tjlat are A ■ . ■ * rooftops and dry and scare measures to achieve big nal areas, a cut in manpower by . British Rail said that Inter- sa;d: «w’e feel that there are 
iprnmunt nrortneole M itfi' 10'./c police lined the corridor* of economies. London and the natural wnjttage, and ’ reduc- City services were included. Re- certain trains, particularly in 

proposals ro Strenginen. xnc jaws key schools in order to prevent South-east are expected to be oons in other British Rati disced weekday services were off-peak times, where we’ can 
Snst racial discrimination and ^streamline the the desegregation- the most severely affected. services.- envisaged between King's cut back a bit without unduly 
i. 1 • . .v,. . . . .. rY-i. ordered by a court. The r>rannuals .* .k. In London .and the South-east Cross, Leeds.. Newcastle upon inconveniencing our cus- 
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i he. Community ^■■ RetStlOllS Commission tucky, where there have been R»F* latest fare increases, across-the board of between S 
- the ■Rplntinn*! Rnsrrrf wtll-he meroeri into rlota against desegregation for averaging 15 per cent, came *pd 7 Per cent on Southern 
menace relations isoarq.iWIl.tJeniergea into nights. In Louis- into force on Sunday. The plans Region, .probably coming into 

" sw body, which is expected to have greater armed troops of the bave been subra]tced to ^ force next May. cuts of up 10 

' • ^fiontnrv nnwprc TFipttPw Jpoi^lnfinn u^II hfiitSyX'^ National Union of Railwaymeo, 40 per cent on-the third electric 
Stlgatory .powers. _ me new.legislation WlU the Associated Sncierv of Loco- line from Euston to Watford 

rvices.- envisaged between King's cut back a bit without unduly 
In London .and the South-east Cross, Leeds- Newcastle upon inconveniencing our ewi- 
e ivrinM m«n n.r* Tyne, and Edinburgh. They turners.” 

.: to end discrimination by working men's .*eir cbni-^i “wav, 
■c .. In both cases, the tension 

them empty as parents ’kept the Associated Society of Loco- 

have been submitted to the force next May; cuts of up 10 from London to South Wales. Buckton. general secretary of 

National Union of Railwaymen, 40 per cent on the third electric Z&teS' r.«Bunat union or isauwa^eu, landS are expected to be cut general secretary of the NUR 
the Associated Society of Loco- hne from Euston to Watford soonei% p0ssiblv nest month. have insrructed branches to 
motive Engineers and Firemen, on British Midland services, 0fffrial said the measures take no action, 
and the Transport. Salaried with -a reduction of about 16 were not cut and dried. The Mr Buckton said: “We have 
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wb'db is . predominant^ black, 
j „■, w • t—_i_:—. and the suburbs, which are 

If" S“r lately whiti. 

sulta from “brning*’, which ltt- Staffs Association. per cent of High Wycombe unions had been notified and been through this type of crisis 
volves moving pupils irom one Although the proposals are services. That cut is likely to the proposals could sail be of capitalism before, where one 
area to another in order, to r:ri_ ■ l h*mn Sn rfio npw changed or modined. moment they are seeking cuts 
acSeve “dal balance.- Tn ^ yet f>rm pohey. it became begin in the new year Journey times are likely to be and the next begging staff to 
Boston, it just affects schools' clear that the board will not , On Eastern R®?***1 reduc- . increased and some Sunday set- work overtime. We shall have 
within the cky while in Louis- wa«t to accept anything less tions of about a fifth- on two vjces may be either reduced or to see what their policy is.” 
ville- there is’ an exchange of to achieve the economies it re- or possibly three routes and withdrawn. There will be fewet Dearer train meals, page 5 

' fief Evans " lead to controversy. Mr Jenkins, 
''Affairs Correspondent. the .Home Secretary, believes 

v^h new powers to combat the law needs to be Strength- Many fear 1 in! Boston that 
90,000 union 
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; jdiscrimination and a enedrecent surveys have rautht be ajrepeafiOP of mpmKnrc I jKfPF lOV^I 

'e'in government strategy .shown, that coloured people last-yearis riots. There lSscron^. 111C111UC1 ^ V/ 
.... >-»e proposed in a White have still not wholly attained opposition _ to. desegregation . . * 

‘.to be published on Thurs- equal rights. - there, particularly among, the |T|OV APOPTIT Altf flAWAr C 
. >’thi legislation *o follow, -. J. Opposition trill come from ChJS U1<tJ dtLCPl OUT POWGl-J 

Community Relations .those, particularly on the right South Boston and Charles- /an • ^ F 
lissinn and Race Relations wing of the Conservative Parry, V*™11 and ],*^® bee" a X 1 All Tl^P The ‘*lovali&t” coalition of the 

will be merged, into a wfao believe ^atlny exteSoo ^ number of demoustra- 1 The loy^st _^mon of the 
wdv, sister ro the Equal of powers would conflict with pons over die past few months. By Tim Jones voted by 37 votes to one ves- 
ranices Commission, con- individual freedom. But the . Today the heavy conceptra-. Labour Staff ter3° Loosing any form’ of 

.... I with sex discrimination, race relations lobby contend. ’,,,4 mtiiu.™ The Government’s interpre- power sharing with Catholics in 
4 expected that the new that the law wifl seek ro safe-- marshals and membera ^ - { ^ lL, the Convention. A statement 
will be able to. choose the guard the freedom, of coloured £lie National Guard, senred . , % ^ .c... .l. 'marine said the coali- 
Sic ai'eas of disc riming people to get jobs, homes and «> discourage open opposition, increase of E6 a week may be J* r ” |d f ^ 
: wishes .to investigate and opportunities -on- an equal foot- But Parana reacted T>y keening endorsed later this month by {jc^nc^ki neo art in anv f urnr e 
treater powers to do so. ing with whites. - a>raY ^r01!1 grocery employees, who Cabinet of Northern Ireland. 

Ulster loyalists rule 
oijt power-sharing 

I ISC j The ** loyalist ” coalition 0 the 
, three Unionist parties in Ulster 

voted by 37 votes to one yes- 
ibour Staff terday opposing any form of 
The Government's interpre- power sharing with Catholics in 

treater powers to do so. . ing with whites. - their children avvav from 
is seems likely, the new But race relations workers schooL. According to first esti- 
no longer has. to investi- fear that the White Paper will mates, only about a quarter or 
dl complaints, individuals leave unresolved the relation- half of the children were in the 
I be nble to rake to court ship between the new central cfly schools, 
the new Race Relations body and the. existing local. -Most, of the". arrests today 

n IT X . _ - „ s g_Uf_^ -- LdUJ IIGL Ul 1>U1 UIC(U , JICI41IU. 
But race relations workers schooL According to first esn- a<e expected to settle for less The sole cote against the motion 

Fear that th^ Wlure Paper will ™Jfee*-e than the TUC guideline. I was by Mr William Craig, foun- 

SS'£££&SS2. 3SSSSTT ^ wbi«ep»,rpV°bi,iTn^ t tSf+LTaBSStXZH 
>eonlenetlievatrh^k ahSnS raJLn3 i? ? 1 ^f“riDg lofjal ’ ^ arrests today inflation, came .into full effect now' in question. Immediately 
>eople they think have comm amt y ralaoons counols, were in ff«: of members of the OI^ au^ 1 ^ TUC and the after casting his vote Mr Craig 
ninated agauut them, which hove the job of promot- Committee --Agauwt Racism, Gover^Sit have disagreed as left the meeting without making 

^J?°,1’l,Dder*ta,ldlDg and SSS ■aS°*Si^f }»***to its meaning. The^S^eht any commenL At the time of 

rial tribunals and the°nfct *^r L?‘ir believed Hkelyt^ : Sedwheo^ey Eft mSStSX^ Mr Cfa^’waT regarded *as*Se 

'JlqhCo0"ntyrf COnfXS- C°ra mil’<3S“hC cris^>#ufgh ^ mornin«: entldement^for ^l^w-kers. ‘Noyal§f”leaderfeasl^n favwr 
; about education would monejl will be available . for : a^d 60. others were arrested M _ 0f comnromLse. but his views 
ough the Department of. qinnasrihg the inner-city cfepri- :when.they gathered at a police • aopear to have ebaneea. 
tion and Science at first, vati# that is produdng bitter- station in protest. . vole whether to accept SSM a aPPear to nave changeo. ^ 

ZfW?- so?e -•.-g** of Elsewhere, a group of 200 --—-— 

they gathered a* a'police I. 

“ loyalist ” leader least in favour 
of compromise,' but' Me views 

■ vole whether to accept £5.20 a appear to have changeo. 

ver jobs. Commonwealth ' citizens • were was one 'street away from a 
consequence of the accepted for settlement.'' on high' school where black 

unenfs determination to, arrival in the United Kingdom children were being brought in. 
.. ,.t discrimination is likely between April- and June this In' Louisville; .roo, actesidance 

the ending of concessions year man-in die same period ra' was down sharply ; at - several, 
nabie employers to “act . 1*7 . because.-of an increase in school Jtus«r that, were sup- 

■ ' od -fafitrr. -tefeaBqsai^- .ja-.; .-JpQ^^fe^iyr . whic'e OhJorfeo 
•able ratJtttJ pMSSftKi^t>?<»rs Wofir were SeSR empty. Rut xhose 

, ,t - That, ’. racerelatiOns Ea** Africa.-atuTthe speeding op carrying - black. children were 

week are mostly women check¬ 
out operators and shop assist¬ 
ants. They belong to the Union 
of- Shop, Distributive and Allied 
Workers (Usdaw). 

They are among 150,000 

Page 2 Mr Craig: Future in doubt. 

Soaring cost of raw materials 
poses new inflation threat 

Earthquake 
toll may 
exceed 
3,500 dead 
From Paul Marlin' ■ 
Lice, eastern Turkey. Sept 8 

Tremors shook this niin of 
a town today as soldiers and 
surviving villagers dug through 
the successive layers of rabble 
for the horror that lies beneath. 
Already more than 1,000 inhabi¬ 
tants of Lice are known to have 
perished in the earthquake two 
days ago. 

Bur it is feared that as many 
as 1,000 more bodies may be 
trapped beneath the ruins in 
a wide area of the town which 
has remained out of reach of 
the rescue teams. If so, then 
the ultimate death toll, which 
also hit a cluster of smaller 
rill ages in a 30-mile radius, 
could reach more than 3,500. 

* Throughout the day repents 
spread in Lice of the soun-Js of 
moans dr wails from ••under¬ 
neath the flattened houses. 
Relatives' and friends dug and 
scratched frantically at the 
debris but in' most cases in 

nabie employers to “act . 197* because -of *n increase in school: JBuoes Thai were sup-. ;Mssds and £3.4? for othe^ f^er.; a high • .£2. per._cegt - the’.; Governraem's pajr.-'pohcy. poundings the township*, "has 
far1h■r^*^»-Unirgd .noaakfclsiSsr whiYe flftTCTfrS- ' ,.•&»«$. fa. JuTy. p Dearec.im- In^lhe threemdnthsto August, taken, ire J e-hop held out for 

able ratfiKj 'ffdor ’^wf&^em^'empcy But those . _ The utHorr negotiators, led by ported commodities- and the fuel and. materials costs were anyone trapped 
That, racerelartiOns East Africa/and the sriSdinR vp carrying - black chtidreo were Mr John Phillips, the assistant declining value ofi sterling soaring at atr annual rate of Lice, which had a population 

ra «yi" has Jed-1» a: soft, of entxy clearance to depend- nearly fuTL ‘i - general secretary, - who. on' against the dollar were to 28.6 per cent._oF more than 8,000, was the 
' le towards dlst^irmpadon.^ aot^ - Cthe Press Association' re- OffidaJs said that several.bus August 28 persuaded the «tn- ~ ~ ~ “ ~~ eartliquake's epicentre. As the 

\Vhite Paper4 will also portsy. The - Home Office -drivers did. 00c turn up for Payers to raise their earlier Vs^/M iHYlfl n5)f1 nrPMHlPr TAT IITP tremors flattened its tioy mud- 
to ensure- that working 'announced yesterday that the work. There were reports that °^ers> are malting no recom- kJwuquu uau jyiviillict.iui JAlC . bnck dwellings and the few 
dubs cati: no longer‘dis- figwe lor the last quarrar. had drivers had been threatened mendation how members should Billy. Bremner. captain- of mark. The other players are : modern buildings like a oack of 
ate against -coloured risen to .8,193-.from 5,646 last wkh reprisals 'if chtey drove-the vote. . Scotland and Leeds United, and Joe Harper, of Hibernian. Pat cards, .a whole community was 
\ thus reversing a House year-Llo addition, _4;747 people school buses. Some petrol .While grades above check- four of his international col- McCluskey, of Celtic, and Willie trapped. I is inhabitants died in 

admitted on certain conditions stations refused to seeve the out operators and shop assist- leagues have been suspended Young and Arthur Graham, of their homes, at prayer in the 
__»i_1. __ l. rc u-~ c_j- Ja 1_.j__ r> _■ ^_ ___ • :_ 

ds decision. 

Scotland ban Bremner for life 

proposals are bound to were allowed to stay.' i buses. . 

lergency Three to examine 

anix will receive £6, umon for life by Scotland. Toe tied- Aberdeen. R. McKenzie. Scot- humble little mosques, in its 
officials believe the others wiH sion follows incidents .in a land’s trainer,' has resigned, shops and in the narrow streets1 
accept the £520. They consider Copenhagen night club last Bremner had 54 caps, one short which filled with twisted build- 
thac a bigjmprovement. on t«he week after a match against Den- of the record. Page 8 ings and debris, 
original £3.45 and think that. ---:-1- So enormous have the effects 

Lebanon 
Mir Correspondent 

Sept 8 . 
ion's Government of six 
in extraordinary session 

original £3.45 and think that, 
UUUI1V as many of the women are part- XJfnctuOAC fnlrAtl 1TI fwA HonErqSHc of rhe “^hquake been that the 

■ ■ time employees, they are not i-lU2»Ulgl7j laACII III IVrU UtilUk i dUlb Turkish authorities have barely 
flri’A l vHafiy interested in securing a Two gunmen seized seven men who burst into a bank scratched the surface in their 
Iff24i| full £6- . hostages during a bank hold-up seized 17 hostages. Thev sur- relief operation despite an 
Mr . ' . • ■ In London yesterday, Mr in the heart of Paris yesterday rendered to police after thev ■*’my of welfare and rescue 

• _ T. David Baanett, general secretary and demanded a ransom of 3m were told they would be workers. In Lice, an entire 
of the General and Munidpal francs, $175,000 and £90.000. treated leniently. Their cap- stretch of houses and shops. 
Workers Union, said it would Hundreds of police cordoned off rives were released unharmed called Grape Market Street, 

So enormous have the effects 
of the earthquake been that the 
Turkish authorities have barely 

n .- ■ , o, pt ! ilmI'jl-"_t:lL_ - WMVIII nomeu, Benna *ctrenuy ana cemanaea a ransom 01 am were tow tney 
-^?l,r,Pw D-Caj ■■ of the General and Munidpal francs, $175,000 and £90.000. treated leniently. 

The Labour Workers Union, said it would Hundreds of police cordoned off rives were released 
whether to back Mr Reginald. After a discussion jrt was agreed seek ^ ^ £g for.^1 members the area. In Milan, two masked 
Prcnnce, Minister, for Overseas that rite appeal should- go whi]e expecting ? substantial -— 
Development* against his con- through the normal procedure p^el action " by Ae Govern- TAr:vo ocrairicf Rrifain’c ’ 
stmiency party will wt be that the recomxnendanora ment against unemployment. liHYC agaillSl iSlll^in S rCUS 
1-MAiwn itwrr ofror tho T.shrmr Of trie mmiin? richnuM hf* «ivh- w. - 1 .t _ _ ^ _ . _ 

_ J#L. -J*,,- r, < \ , t - ---7 -r. T-' 7 meuL <L£*Linzk uQmmiiuyraeDL * a « w ^ a i 
.0 dt.iCiiss tne situation tnown unnl after the Labour of the inguiry should be sub- tj« u:, „ - , - _ . 

Serannml con£erS,ce “ ^ b't « t^Tr, oveT’Se SnSi.g of “DffOTdTnVnd°aJ Mr’for hi ~ 
wall heavy gunfire, °£^e^eDt-, „ . • 12 J0*m™um m w««® Voice of the Independent acvti-communist campaign. “ All 
and mortars in the No^e^be? negonabo^ It means we Centre, formerly tfae Middle reds must be removed from ^ 

1 town nf Tnpoli, the Labour Par tv not to adopt TVm» rhr«*® mtrinnai Govmiment to take class Association, says positions- of influence ' and 
■C cf-rnnd ri»v. R#mnrts *?? l^bo^ Partyj_not to_anopt The three national executive immediate steps to bring down hidividuals. rnmtnnip«. “ evf>n office ” he <aid ve«terriav P 2 1 s-j* 

Page 6 which snakes around the 
- mountain ridge ■ in which the 

town nestles, remains one Jong 
graveyard. 

have Photograph, page 7, 

Detail from ■ chart in the 
atlas, showing parts of Arabia 
and Persia. 

Elizabethan 
sea atlas 
rediscovered 
Gy Philip Howard 

.The first English sea atlas of 
the East has been redisen*.cred 
in Christ Church librarv. Ox¬ 
ford. where it has lain unknown 

,10 scholars for three and j ha'f 
centuries. This first document 
of English enterprise in the Far 
East was drawn at the end of 

.the sixteenth century by Martin 
'Llewellyn, Steward of St Bar¬ 
tholomew's Hospital. I nndon. 
from 1599 to 1634. If might well 
turn out tn he the earliest -sea 
arias of any segment of rhe 
glohe compiled by an English¬ 
man. 

News of this important carto¬ 
graphic discovery will he 
announced to the world of schol¬ 
arship today at the international 
conference on the history of 
cartography, organized by the 
National Maritime Museum as 
part of the 'tercentenary cele¬ 
brations for the Royal Observa¬ 
tory. 

The explorer who has 
stumbled -on something nf al¬ 
most proportionate significance 
in the cartographical world to 
the discoveries of Vasco da 
Gama or Magellan in the real, 
physical world, is Mr Tony 
Campbell, a director of Weinreb 
and Douivma, the antiquarian 
map dealers. 

Today he will demonstrate a 
date for it of about 1598. to the 
conference of two hundred of 
the choke and master map-men 
assembled at Greenwich from 
all over the world. 

Mr Campbell said yesterday: 
“ While searching in Christ 
Church for English manuscript 
sea chans I found this hitherto 
•.twdescribed atlas of the East. It 
far exceeded my wildest expec 
radons, for it is mv contention 
rhar Martin Llewellyn's atlas of 
the East constitutes the earliest 
sea atlas by an Englishman so 
far identified.” 

It certainly contains the 
earliesr known English charts 
of the East. Its printed equiva¬ 
lent, rhe Oriental volume of the 
English Pilot. was not to appear 
for a further century. In is 
beyond dispute that Llewellyn'* 
.atlas introduces a new and 
important chartmaker- into the 
ranks of rhose working in late 
Elizabethan England. 

His atlas is large folin. and 
consists of 16 charts drawn in 
black ink and four colours on 
vellum. Each chart measures 
about 26 inches - by 36 inches. 
The charts extend from the 
Cape of Good Hope to the Far 
East, including Japan, the 
Philippines, the Marianas, and 
the. north-western part of New* 
Guinea. The scale is large lone 

Continued on page 2, col S 

■« second citv Renans f- , --Ju«*uvu«j wn.uu«e immediate sieps m onng aown 
™ nn«h k,m as tbeir candidate at the members who are usually. Jn- unemployment. I speJr our 
? north said the streets „ext general election went Tolved-in appeai inquiries are tow tiiat could be done at the 
ity were deserted today before the national executive s _ rnir WM>ir «n#i .»«. ..j ..... ■— --j i -— -r*”’- Mr Thnmac /irn i TUC last week, and we are 
nc armed men were orgauization -subcommittee yes- ABOraai l^ now looking ro the Government 

-thops on fice. raously that the case should be chairman' of the Labour Party 
s meeting or tne referred t0 a committee of three next-year, Mr Alexander Kicson, 

terday.- It wstfs agreed unani- Leicester, East), who will be for-some action. 

Class Association, 
individuals, companies, “ 

Fretilin claims 
Timor victory 

says positions 
even office", 

icnt rook several, dcci- which examines appeals/ of -the. Trai 
cope with the situation. Although Mr Prentice’s Workers’.. Ui 
official announcement appeal was made early in Chalhiecs, o 
Jlaborate on them. August; it did not figure on union, who 

■=, m opnnfo u-orp billed the agenda of the orgamratjon organization 

of -the. Transport - and General-1 my union will again be- 
Art/rtrl'nrtf1 T T TaLm I ff. ■ *  i   *  m 

“At the Labour Party Con- MVlUi-T 
ference in . three weeks’ rime Fretilin, the left-wing in depend- 

Judge criticized: A judge who 
sentenced a mother to 18 
months’ imprisonment for bat¬ 
tering her baby was criticized 
yesterday by a senior social 
worker ... .' - 2 

ilaborate on them. 
« 20 people -were killed 
/ and last night in the 
fighting, according to 

mrces. This brings the 
killed in the week-long 
o about 30. Many more 
ured and were being 
n hospitals, 
orst event took place 

Children’s cartoon heroes to be banned 
from appearing in television advertising 

n hospitals. By Kenneth Gosling new commercials were shown bilicy of disappointment to o d. 
or st event took place A ban on the use of cartoon each year,-ot which 7,000 were children if the product proves W3TTIS OCOlS 
• when some > armed characters and puppets from cleared centrally. About a to be too expensive for the TKarrh«- i ,,Hpr nF tha in Uj1 
n ihe Presidents home children's pragrammes to re- quarter needed some sort of child or its parents TO afford. . -j - • aj 
iehorta attacked a bus coaimend products and services change The ban on carroon and puppet £rabs 
wn.. _c ____n - »__ ■_. _ i -i__*_ * _ f v. vestetcav tnw in many wavs the East 

bilicy of disappointment to 
children if the product proves 
to be too expensive for the 

xi vwi/o. **- ni w •kiiAiuiuii.cu mat __c__ ■_ T 

it had dropped its demands for J conference m Loodon yester- 
iramediate self-rule. It now 5?^ ... . e. ■ . 
wants a more gradual move FJos<^Tarts Mr Roy Shaw, 
towards freedom from Porto- ^eneral of 
euese rule. Page 6 ^ ,Arts Council, is to press for 
5p a closer working partnership 
-« jf nrn , i between the council, the Open 
n'lI’S X narener University and the broadcasting , 

organizations 51 
inqrn^ Middle East: Israel makes offer 1 
ndlUSOLUlb in Urtired Nations to open its 
Mrs Thatcher,^ Leader of. the pons in good-will. gesture to i 

W'lft »/% -rfP ** * .V 

; III? Al 
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^chorta attacked a bus commend products and services change The ban on carroon and puppet tkU ^rabs ® 
way from Beirut to 0p interest to. cbtidren and an Existing advertisement?; al- characters is in addition to a ?.ast : : Ta05,31113 and 
Twelve people insistence that advertisements readv approved will be allowed prohibition on toy advertise* futjre Was -5 Mozambique sign two agree- 
'Mnt.ns rn nffIrt.11 _I . _i ■ 1 _ j ... _. L-_ _i__ _ land S hands. She said that - mpnrs naiins iho .wig fnr 
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coitiing to the official for toys, games and similar pro- to complete their scheduled run. -meats being shown before 9 3?"'ments tiie way for 
.. - - ducts must indjeate the pnc« The ruling on toy prices, which pm if they feature personalities ,the. stronger links a 6 

reports said in* aPe among new rules for tele- ai50 includes a ban on ed-associated with fTV or BBC “,d °etter i" mDdmo it would Torture tnal: The prosecution 
forced the occupants vision and radio advertising an- couragement words sudi as-:-ch11dren?s programmes. *>e possible to nave a work- in Athens calls for prison sen- 
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home news, 

Unionist coalition rules out any 
possibility of power sharing 
with Catholics in Convention 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Any remaining hnpes thar the 
'rorsening violence in Northern 
Ireland might persuade focal 
politicians to reach a compro¬ 
mise agreement in the Conven¬ 
tion were dashed yesterday by 
the overwhelming weight o’f 
backbench opinion in the 
majority “loyalist” coalition. 

After an all-day meeting at 
Stormont, the United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition reaffirmed 
by 37 votes to oive its apposi¬ 
tion to any form of Executive 
power-sharing in a future 
regional government for the 
province. 

The vote is understood to 
have ruled out a suggestion 
raised by a few moderates that 
a temporary emergency coali¬ 
tion might he established for 
a limited period with seats for 
two members of the mainly 
Roman Catholic Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party. 

After the vote and a heated 
discussion that is understood 
to have preceded it. there was 
widespread speculation in Bel¬ 
fast last night abnur the politi¬ 
cal future of Mr William Craig, 
nne of the three leader? of rhe 
coalition and founder of the 
Vanguard Unionist Party. 

Mr Craig cast rhe single vote 
against yesterday's motion and 
immediately after placing it 
walked from the meeting. At 
the time of the Convention elec¬ 
tions in May he was regarded 
as the loyalist leader feast in 
favour of any compromise, but 
his view appears to have 

changed in the ensuing months 
and yesterday's vote was an in¬ 
dication of the wide gulf be¬ 
tween him and other loyalist 
Convention members. 

Forty of the 46-scrong UUUC 
Convention party attended yes¬ 
terdays meeting. Apart from 
Mr Craig’s dissenting view, two 
others abstained from voting; 
Mr David Trimble, another 
leading member of die Van¬ 
guard Party, and Mr William 
Morgan, of the Official 
Unionists. 

The coalition also voted 
overwhelmingly m favour of 
temporarily adjourning the 
Convention when it formally 
reconvenes on Thursday. The 
adjournment will be moved in 
the form of a censure debate 
against the Government’s 
security poiicy. and the loyalist 
majority is certain to carry it. 

The loyalists hope to reas¬ 
semble on the following 
Wednesday to begin the final 
stages of preparing the Conven¬ 
tion's report. It is understood 
that they will move as fast as 
■possible do have it debated afid 
passed to Westminster. Any 
suggestion that their protest 
move is intended to week the 
Convention is strongly denied. 

Yesterday’s vote was a per¬ 
sonal triumph for the Rev lan 
Paisley, one of the coalition's 
three leaders, who lasr week 
called publicly for an _ anti- 
government protest adjourn¬ 
ment. The final decision ro 
stage the protest in a constitu¬ 
tional debate is a watered down 

version of his original Sug¬ 
gestion. 

.Although St has not been an¬ 
nounced formally, it is believed 
that yesterday’s decision by the 
loyalists will end the contro¬ 
versial private talks wirh Roman 
Catholic politicians that have 
been taking place during rhe 
Convection's summer recess. Tt 
was to enable them to continue 
that the full plenary session 
was put back by a fortnight. 

The SDLP’s Convention party 
is due ro meet today to decide 
tactics in the wake of the loyal¬ 
ist decision. Members may well 
choose not to attend Thursday's 
proposed debate on security to 
avoid the possibility of acri¬ 
monious scenes. 

After the UUUC meeting a 
short statement was issued say¬ 
ing that the coalition could not 
agree to republicans taking part 
in any future Cabinet. 

In addition to the adjourn¬ 
ment being sought at.Stormont, 
local Unionist councillors 
throughout the province are 
simultaneously planning to start 
a campaign of disruption, also 
intended to force Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, to drop his 
alleged appeasement of the Pro¬ 
visional IRA. 

The action is being organized 
by the United Unionist Council¬ 
lors Association 

During the day, a Roman 
Catholic, Mr Michael O'Toole, 
father of eix children, lost botii 
legs after a bomb exploded 
when he started his car outside 
his home in Larne. 

Centre group 
chief gets 
aid in fight 
with left 

1 f:.- 

McKearney lawyers to seek libel writs 
By David Leigh 

An application *■ may well he 
made” through the Director of 
Public Prosecutions to extradite 
Miss Margaret McKearney. 
whom the police have described 
as “ probably the most dan¬ 
gerous and active woman ter¬ 
rorist operating over here.” 
Commander Roy Hahershon, 
head of Scotland Yard's bomb 
squad, said yesterday. Hamp¬ 
shire police, "who hold a six- 
month-old warrant for her arrest 
and would have to make any 
extradition moves, remained 
silent. 

On the face of it, any move 
such as that envisaged bv Com¬ 
mander Hahershon would stand 
no chance of success. Miss 
McKearney. reported to he in 
Dublin, would merely have to 
plead that she was wanted for 
a political offence, and an Irish 
court would be unlikely to grant 
on extradition request. 

Nevertheless, the police think 
’hey cannot ignore the very 
visible signs that Miss McKear- 
Dcy is in Dublin. 

Mr Arthur Byrne, a solicitor 
acting for the McKearney 
family in Northern Ireland, said 
yesterday that writs for libel 
would be sought in Belfast High 
Court today against news media. 
He said: “ I shall be consult¬ 
ing senior counsel this week 
to see what action can be taken 
against Scotland Yard.” Legal 
action may also be taken In 
Dublin. 

The Scotland Yard statement 
gave a detailed accounr of Miss 
McKeamey’s alleged terrorist 
activities. It described her as 
a courier who ran arms and ex¬ 
plosives to England and as hav¬ 
ing been involved in the shoot¬ 
ing of several policemen. The 
statement about Miss McKear¬ 
ney was almost unprecedented 
in its allegations, the police 
usually confine themselves to 
the barest description of why 
they seek people, to avoid com¬ 
plaints that they are prejudic¬ 
ing any future trial. 

Scoiland Yard also caused re¬ 
sentment among police and poli¬ 
ticians id the Irish Republic 
when, a (Press. Association inter¬ 

view with Scotland Yard stated 
that the photograph issued, 
showing a girL, clearly photo¬ 
graphed unawares and wirh any 
identifying background blacked 
out, was taken secretly in the 
republic 

Twenty-four hours later the 
police issued a denial of the 
Press Association report saying 
the picture had been found in 
the summer during a raid on a 
house m Manchester. 

The reasons for Scotland 
Yard’s timing of this public 
exposure of Miss McKearney 
remain unclear, despite the 
embarrassments to which it has 
so far Jed. Hampshire police 
issued a warrant for her last 
April, as soon as they were 
confident of her identity. Her 
photograph became available 
several weeks ago and Hamp¬ 
shire police were given copies. 

Last week the decision was 
taken to give her activities 
deliberate and wide publicity. 
It is understood that the deci¬ 
sion to give Miss McKearney 
such publicity was not preceded 
by any political consultations. 

By Neville Hodgkinson 
Mr Joey Martyn-Martin, who 

has taken over the running of 
Voice of she Independent 
Cenme, formerly the Middle 
Class Association, said yester¬ 
day that offers of financial 
help had been pouring in from 
individuals. Companies and 
even from a foreign country 
keen to encourage his militant 
artti-co mat anise stand. 

They recognized that changes 
occuring in his organization 
would take it out of obscurity 
and into the same league as the 
TTIC and the Confederation of 
British Industry io the serious¬ 
ness with which it was regarded 
by the Government. 

Mr Martyn-Martin admits 
that Voice, as the organization 
calls itself, has tar to go. When 
he was appointed secretary- 
general at a steering committee 
meeting last Thursday the 
operation was almost bankrupt, 
he said. About £20.000 re¬ 
ceived in subscriptions over its 
first nine months had been used 
up with little effect. 

Mr Martyn-Martin, however, 
says that he is wealthy, and 
has ideas. “ One man can be 
the most effective force in the 
world”, he said. 

“ I represent the freedom of 
rhe individual to work and 
fight for a living. The tobac¬ 
co nist next door, the restaurant 
owner downstairs, these are 
workers as much as anyone, 
but if they did not give all 
their time to their business they 
would go bankrupt. They have 
to work 20 times harder than 
in the past because they are 
being taxed out of existence. 

“The thing that is crippling 
our country- is taxation, and the 
fact that communism has killed 
private enterprise. The Com¬ 
munists have got conrrol of the 
country. These are the people 
I intend to rout.” 

Mr John Gorst, Conservative 
MP for Hendon. North, and 
cofounder of the Middle Class 
Association, as the organization 
was formerly called, said on 
Sunday that he had resigned 
from it in protest at the vesting 
of control in Mr Martyn-Martin. 
He declined to be associated 

Mr Joey Martyn-Martin: out to challenge the “reds 

“with an organization that, I 
fear, might easily find itself on. 
the road to extreme right-wing 
reaction **. 

Mr Martyn-Martin said 
yesterday that he -was one n£ 
many who were dissatisfied 
with Voice’s progress. “ John 
Gorst took a tiger by the tail, 
and is now scared to death with 

He hoped within six months 
to treble the membership, 
though that would still put it at 
only 12,000. He would work 
with other groups. 

He said a legal department 
bad been set up to study what 
was happening in some local 
a ad national government fields, 
and ro look at union excesses, 
to see whether legal action 
could be taken. “ la some 
cases I should think there is 
sedition.” 

Mr Martyn-Martin, aged 45, 

said he used to be a millionaire. 
His interests had included films, 
property. and car-hire., -but. he 
was going to run. Voice full 
time for at least six mouths. 

His main companies were 
GliocreSt Lrd, a publicity, firm; 
Warrelby Land and Finance, a. 
property company ; and Sea vale 
Securities, involving hotels -and. 
carering. 

" I have, a country house in 
Ireland. I drive a Rolls-Royce,- 
7 fly. an aeroplane, I .ttavd'a 
beautiful wife, and 1 am not 
ashamed of it- For anybody .to 
start at' nothing and achieve 
this through hard work is surely., 
what this is all about.* . 

“All ‘reds’ must be removed 
from positions of influence ”, he 
said. “ t should, like to see legis¬ 
lation to do that. When people 
within a'democracy are trying 
to destroy it they have no right 
to be heard.” 

Government 'unable to aid dairy farmers’ 
Daily farmers seeking higher 

milk prices to see them 
through a winter of rising 
feed costs learnt yesterday that 
the Government cannot promise 
any more cash. 

That statement of govern¬ 
ment policy came not from the 
Ministry of Agriculture but 
from Mr Michael JopJing, the 
Opposition spokesman on agri¬ 
culture. 

Speaking after a. meeting 

with Mr Peart, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, Mr Jopling said be was 
authorized to say: “ They are 
concerned about the present 
position. They are unable to 
promise more cash to dairy 
farmers this winter, but the 
door is not shut to discussions 
in the immediate future.” ' 

The ministry later enn- 

the farmers’ case on the ground 
of the' decline in the- national 
dairy herd, 

<* I - told Mr Peart that in 
spite oE nervous' warnings the 
number of cows in calf is now 
down by. 76 'per cent If this 
rate of decline, continues*, we 
shall be able to say that . Mr 
Peart has presided over a 
decline in the national dairy. 

Sentence attacked 

A judge at the'Central Crimi-- 
nal Court was critidzed yester¬ 
day by a ■ senior " social * officer 
for sentencing a- mother who 
battered her baby to' IS month s’ 
imprisonment .. . - 

Judge Argyle, QC, sentenced 
Mrs Barbara Bonner, aged- 31, 
of Hazeldene Road* Welling, 
Kent, after -she had admitted- 
causing injury, toherv sod, 
Anthony, when, he' was a. few' 
weeks bid. 

After the case, Mrs Marion 
Plummer, a senior ^social officer, 
for Bexley council,'said:. “J am 
absolutely shattered, -This piti«. 
ful woman should never go. to 
prison. She should be helped. 

, “ The- doctors, the health 
visitor,. the social workers, and ?' rotation officers, who all com- 

ined to assist in this case, are. 
all of the same opinion: that a ■' 
probation- .order would be. tfte - 
just and proper sentence. 

the" sentence was meant 
to, be a deterrent ro others, it 
will do exactly the opposite. - 
Ir will only deter, outer women 
.who .injure their children from 
canting forwarittb seek help, as 
tills lady did originally- ’ 
; “-The fact that-.the baby was 
only few wp.dcs.' old; is all. 
important m considering: the 
mother’s case.-It is a-flashpwinr 
far' so many- mothers, .a time 
when .they nave just-got'over 

the birth, and are'trying tocope 
. as. best ■ they, can in difficult 

■ dreuntetances.” -. •• ' 
Mrs Bonner’s husband, Ken¬ 

neth, .-aged 30, a. machine 
/operator, said: "She came here 
for help and has ended up m 
Holloway.” 

Judge Argyle told. Mrs Boirner 
xhat' ber home condition had 
heai no worse than'a Jot of 

'.- other people’s and be con¬ 
sidered that her defence to the 
charges was “ fallacious He 

.added: ;"r take the view that 
you are. a hard, cruel woman.” 

.Mist Ann Cumow, .for the 
;-prosecution, said the couple 
were married in 1966 add had 
a. baby daughter, now aged 24, 
who. „was . well .cared for. 
Anthony was born on March 3 
this year ..and when -he was a 
month old'Mrs Bonner took him. 
to a' local hospital, where he 
was treated, for a fractured arm. 
At six weeks the family doctor 
suspected • a case of baby 
battering and sent mother and 
child to another hospital. The 
boy was found to have old but 

-healing fractures -of - a hand, 
foot and; seven ribs. ' 

When questioned by the 
police, Mrs Bonner said she 
bad been throwing the bqy 

-about on the bed and pulling 
him out of his cot by his arms 

?-axid legs. 

■ i;. 
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Judge criticizes leniency 
for wifcheating 

Derisory sentences passed, by 
magistrates. bn serious, cases' of 
wife-beating were criticized yes- 
terday by. a Crown CpQirt judge. 

“■Even; in the few- cases tbit , 
come before the courts,' oases, 
are dealt with .by magistrates 
with wholly misplaced • leni¬ 
ency ”, Judge .'GoodalL;said at'/ 
Exetef'Grown Court yesterday; - 
“ Derisory'.sentences are’ often 

passed oh serious cases of wife- 
bearing. 

^ Id" my opinion,'the time has 
come .when: the Crown .Court 
must' play -its. ■ proper part in 
protecting'the married women 
.of . this co a any.” * 

He' jailed, ai-man/ aged 22, for 
two years after he had admitted 
pitiawfally .. wounding. his 
mptiisr-in-law .Vend"; causing 
actual bodily harm, to his wife. 

Exciting varied 
play among : 
chess leaders 

It’s 3.30pm in Brussels andyouVe got to meet 
your chairman in Rome for dinner. 

As the crow flies. .. 
Next direct flight leaves'Z15pm. 

"V 

■?: Arrives Rome U.25pm. 

As Swissair flies. 
Next Swissair flight via Geneva 

leaves 3.50pm. Arrives 
Rome 8.35pm. \ 

Tune saved: 2hours 50minutes. 

^ It’s 3.00pm inFaris andyouwanttobe in 
Vienna as soon as possibla 

As the crow flies. 
Next direct flight leaves 

, 8.45pm. Arrives Vienna 
feyafflfcsfife*. io.30pnL 

As Swissair flies. 
Next Swissair flight via Zurich 

leaves 4.20pm. Arrives 
Vienna 7.55pm.' 

Time saved: 2hours 35 minutes. 

c 

It’s 4.30pm inMadrid andyouVe got to be in 
Munichthatnight. 

As the crow flies- As Swissair flies. 
fV Next direct flight leaves 9.55am the 

next day. Arrives Munich 
I2.30pni tomorrows 

Next Swissair flight \ia Zurich 
leaves at 4.50pm today Arrives 

Munich 8.2 5pm. \ 

Time saved: 16hours 5minutes. 

firmed, what Mr Jopling said, herd of around 10 per cent-in 
Mr Jopling said he had put the first-two^yeafs.” . v'fc 
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Three months’ jail for man 
who attacked bus crew 

The driver and conductor of. 
a late night London bus were 
victims of a vicious arrack by 
a young man, a court was told 
yesterday. 

James Bailey Hughes, aged 
19, a painter, of York Way 
Court, York Way, Islington, was 
sentenced at Clerkenweil Magis¬ 
trates Court to three months' 
imprisonment and ordered to 
pay £25 compensation to each 
of the two men. 

He had pleaded guilty to 
assaulting the driver, Mr Fred 
Morris, and the conductor, Mr 
Martin Brett, causing actual 
bodily harm. He also pleaded 
guilty ro assaulting Police Con¬ 
stable Robert Gosling by butting 
him in the face. 

Mr Hughes had been a pas¬ 
senger on a 214 bus in Euston. 
Road. London, the court was 
mid. He approached the driver 

and told "him he wanted to get 
off.- Mr Morris replied he could 
not open'the doors baa use he 
was moving in traffic and was 
not at a-bus stop, 

a* die/ driver Sac behind the 
wheel, Police Constable Gosling 
said, Mr. Hughes suddenly 
punched him in die face. “ The 
conductor went -to die. driver's, 
assistance and the defendant 
punched him also.”: Mr Hughes, 
also pulled out a tuft of the 
conductor’s, hair. 

Police Constable Gosling said 
'Mr Hughes was abusive at the 
police station and when being 
searched suddenly butted him 
in rhe face. 

Mr Hughes said he'struck the 
driver because he refused to 
open the doors and let him off 
the bus before it reached the 
next stop. He had befen drink¬ 
ing arid that accounted for his 
bebaviour.- 

Frotn Harry Gokwnbek 

Play among the leaders In the' 
Alexander; Memorial chess tourna¬ 
ment at 'Middles br6 ush io the 
seventh pound.' yesterday ; was 
varied', and1 for. the niost .part 
highly -exciting. Whereas. Sax’ was 
content with, an early, draw. with. 
XixBnian, ibe; other, chief leader; 
Bronstemi fpught very hard- ro 
extract- a -win'. out of .his game- 
against' Mfles. .-He. did\ establish 
a winning position hat failed to 
li nd a 'concltud ver continuation '.and 
on adjournment It was MUes Who 
looked th have the. better-chances. 
Score* fins- St: 8ronMr|n 4'- ;mfl inrfl: Cellar JRQbnar 4 and 1- adt: 

tat. 3 and T-*df: OtafssmL Snryiilov 
ua TlrnmifivjS: .Ka«»K*k And Steam SU 

• jnt>«e*. 

inborn- - ill. ' Catalan 
Ihetuyhiu had^lba lwe. 

Sy-ttam. 

noun* *i* 'adjourned' v»xne_result*: 
Miles 0. Sax is Hais»cn 0: .Caller t: 
HUtmer 1. Stean |0. ' 

Five with fell 
scoresm 
premier event 
From A .Chess Correspondent 
Paignton 

- the main; session, in the 
round of the Premier .Chess se& 

Tournament, ai Paignton. Devon, 
yesterday,.,five-competitors shared 
the lead . with, fall -scores: R. 
Beilin, P. D. Hare. ,C.. M. Bayes. 
J. KIqUv aud H. Lamb. • 

- Haired-. 1-t BcaafrJ. O. C. Taylor 
O: M. J. Stjpies 1, M. H. AMKaa O: 

.r.. u. Riawy O. P. ft. K««np--i: S. A. 
Gdmaa J„ ."P.- C.- CrlHUtu ’ii P. D. 
Hare J. A. *>. nnvrb McCarthy 
1. a. N". SlqUirs tf. P. W-'Meropaon 

-M. J. Conroy .•>;-VL-Lamb X. P. B. 
Cook O: J. OP. S. Ktmtai'.Barrjr 
Ol1"; Vk. - JliooUa' W.• A- J.."Booth 
J_ B.. SoUena T. R. Adams O: a.. J. 

.Colratan X. Lret«r. O; R. J* 
Cajqble S- R. 'M- Rrocp G. W. 

. wheel or a. L. PC corurd l: T. B* 
. Boiman O, R. BoUln UM. ‘Jonas 1, 
P. M. Ph>re«! O: A." P.. rUnf .1. D. H, 
Vo ana O: P, Allan o. 4. K Inlay 

,4*.: Gronau- l. A. 
TudhOM. O. C.-M. Rays* .f: A. C. 
Bartoe 0. P. CWrtd.Xf Mjctnulla- I. - - - Ok.J?. A. tiopos- and G. C. 

l. -Sttplra fiTEdoS* JT TJ'Dwll T»; Ctarlt 

2-r Conroy o.. Gamble 11 Booth 1. 

Boy of 13 oa 
murder charge) 

A boy, aged I^ yws-acc\rf«F 
yesterday -of murdering. Angela 
Albas; aged-two, vrbfa died -from 
stab wounds on, Saturday.^ He 
"will. appear - at_ Bow _. Road 
Juvenile Court; London^ today.) 
The girl’s sister,- Deborah, - aged 
five,- is in the London Hospital 

‘■with stab wounds. " ■. | 
The sisters were found, 

stabbed in a bedroom .o£i;tbeir 
coundl flat at Montcalm House. 
West FmTy- Road, ’. MJffwalL) 

Plea for church 
reconciliation 

West Perry- Koao, . McmwaiL 
Their mother, MrsVCyntiua 
Alexis, had left them for a 
few minutes to go shopping. 

Events, on Sunday night Irt 
St Giles' Cathedral. Edinburgh, 
when- Protestant demonstrators 
shouted down the Roman Catho¬ 
lic Bishop of Derry. Mi? Daly, 
should, hot halt the movement 
towards reconciliation between 
the- churches, Dr James 
Matheson. Moderator or the 
General Assembly of the Church 
of Scotland, said yesterday in a 
statement. 

He urged understanding and 
friendship, and said that, from 
what ‘ was trappemog in many 
places, the fight for freedom nf 
speech and worship was on 
again. 

Rediscovery of 
Elizabethan 
marine atlas 
Continued frnm page 1 

inch ro 4n miles) and constant 
throughout, with slight over¬ 
lap from one chart to the next. 

The atlas was presented to 
Christ- Church in .1634 by 
Llewellyn’s sons, with the note 
thar it was “ drawn in his own 
hand and according to his own 
observations". This indicates 
that Llewellyn, had himself 
travelled to the East. 

Such a voyage must have 
been before 1589, when Llewel¬ 
lyn was appointed steward of 
St Bartholomew’s. The hospital 
archives show that thereafter 
bis daily administration in the 
hospital, the annua] succession 
of children born to him, and 
his chronic state of debt would 
have been incompatible with 
any long voyage abroad from 
that date until his death. 

Swissair offers connecting flights between 37 European business centres. 

SWISSAIR: BECAUSE WE'RE CLOSER TO MORE BUSINESS CENTRES IN EUROPE THAN ANYONE ELSE. 

The atlas evidently belongs 
to the last decade of the six¬ 
teenth century, when Dutch and 
English navigarors were begin¬ 
ning tn penetrate eastern seas 
that had previously been the 
private pond of the Portuguese. 
The first Duich voyage ro rhe 
East 0593-71, under Cornells 
de Houtman, led tn the intro¬ 
duction of an entirety new 
range nf names fnr the East 
Indies, particularly fnr Java. 
Llewellyn s ,-idas includes many 
of these innovations. 

De Houtmao’s voyage, there¬ 
fore, is the only one that could 
have been completed by the 
rime that Llewellyn rook up his 
stewardship at St Bartholo¬ 
mew's, and have supplied the 
new nomenclature. The pre¬ 
sumption must be that Llewel¬ 
lyn was one of the 80 .sur¬ 
vivors of that expedition. Mr" 
Campbell and Dr Nellie Kerting. 
archivist of St Barrholomew^ 
are continuing to rrace the 
career of this shadowy man. 
But is it already clear that 
Martin Llewellyn was one of 
our great map-makers. 

Weatfaer forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pnwwre h shown in mittibm WONTS'^min* Cold 

(Symbol, , 

Today 
Son ri.«es : Sun sets : 
6.2$ am 7.31 pm 
Moon rises i Moon Sets : 
11.28 am S.S8 pm 

First quarter : September 12. 
Lighting up : 8.1 pm to 5.56 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.51 
am, 7.7m (25.2ft) ; 5.6 pm, 7-7m 
f "*» ift i (LiiAnmnaiilt in im 125.4fti. Avomnouth. lOJS am. 
14.1m 146.1fr> : 30.52 pm, 34.0m 
(AT.Sft). Dm-er, 1.59 am, 6.9ni 
122.7ft) : 2.18 pm. 7.0m' (23.1ft); 
Hull, 9.7 ara. S.lm -f26.5fc) ; S27 
pm, 7.3m (24.6ft). Liverpool, 2.3 
am. lQ.Om (32.6fr) ; 2^ 1pm, 9.7m 
(31.Sfl). 

After a trough dears SE 
England, a W unstable airstreara 
will cover all districts, although 
anntber trough 'will, approach W 
disnicts late m the day. 

Central S, central N. E and ME 
England, Midlands; Sunny periods 
and scattered showers; wind W 
moderate; max temp 19*C (b6’F). 

5W England, S Wales: Sunny 
periods, cloudy in evening, rain 

later ;. wind W moderate, becom¬ 
ing SW iresh ; max temp- 18’C 

N ■Wales, Isle of Man, If 
Ireland: Sunny periods, occasional- 
showers, cloudy in. evening,: rain 

.later wind W moderate,- becocri-. 
ing SW, .fresh ; max temp. 17’C 
- NW England, Lake District, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll: Siinpy 
periods, occasional showers ; wind. 
W moderate or fresh max temp 

. 17*C S3’Fl. 
Borders, Edinburgh, -Dundee. 

Aberdeen: Sunny; periods.- - scat¬ 
tered showers-; wind W moderate ;; 
max temp I6*C-(61*E). 

Central Highlands,-Moray Firth, 
NE and NW Scotland, Orkney, 
Shetland: Sunny intervals, occa- 
Monai showers ; wind "W,- fresh 6c 
strong, becoming moderate latere 
max temp 34’C.(57°F). r\ 

Outlook, .for ftomortov« and 
Thursday: Changeable; showers;w. 
longer periods of rain, some sunny 
periods. Temp nerf aormaL . 

7 am, 14*C (57‘Fl. Humidity. 7 
pm, 52 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 7 
Pm, nil. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, 9.3 
hr. Bar, .mean sea level, 7 pm, 
t.OIS.7 millibars, falting. 

. f!000 mill] bars * 29 .S3j n. 
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the list is as varied as the countnes 
Last year Dunlop sold goods worth 

more than £550m. outside the Umted^gdoin, 
in direct exports and products made abr 

Golf balls, boats, industrial belting, 
mattresses, flooring, adhesives and t/r 

they go to ^ou can't buy Dunlop 
between.- 
lands,show,sand and 
nufacturein.or export, 
in the world. 
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Highly gifted children 
‘must have benefit 
of selective schools’ 

If you saw the film 
on BBC2 you’ll 
want to help- If you 
care about the 
world’s hungry 
people you’ll want 
to do what you can. 

More than half the world lives in 
appalling poverty. Something can be 
done and is being done, but not 
enough. Time is running out. Our 
organisations help people to help 
themselves with small, practical 
programmes. The ben Hits multiply. 

We don’t prerend we can solve the 
world's problems; bur we are making 
it a better, fairer place for some of 
those in the greatest need. With your 
help we can change it for more people. 

We are all involved in a world 
where the poorest aren't gating a Mr 
chance. Please do what you can, give 
generously of your money and your 
time and take an active interest in one 
of our organisations. 

Joint appeal sponsored by: Cafbd, 
Christian Aid, Help die Aged and 

(Please send to: Appeal ‘Deadline', 
Room T3 Barclays Bank, 1 Pali Mall East, London SWr 

1 1 enclose my gift of £ -_ 

■ I lam willing to help Cafod/Christian Aid/Help the Aged/ 
| Qxfam with a little of my tune. Please send details. | | 

■ | Name —...._____ 

I Address_____ 

I 

L. 

Address. 

By Tim Derlin 

Education Correspondent 
The difficulties of the excep¬ 

tionally gifted child could be 

met only by the existence of 
some highly selective schools. 

Lord James of Rusholme told 
the world conference on gifted 

children when it opened in 
London yesterday. 

The conference, which is the 
Eirst of a series of world con¬ 
ferences, is looting at the 
needs of children who have an 
intelligence quotient of more 
than 145 (Stanford-Binet test) 
and of those who are exception¬ 
ally gifted artistically. Many 
of the 400 delegates attending 
believe that such children 
should be taught in ordinary 
schools along with children of 
other abilities. 

But Lord James was un¬ 
ashamedly and provocatively in 
favour of selection. Re said that 
40 years ago Britain was by and 
large abead of the rest of the 
world in meeting the needs of 
the highly gifted. He said: "We 
did nor question that one of the 
most important duties of the 
educational system was to foster 
the gifted child. We believe 
the education of these children 
was important to the well¬ 
being of the community. We 
knew what we should do and 
we were creating the machinery 
to do it.” 

Bqt now the tide was turn¬ 
ing against selection. It had 
been abandoned by politicians 
if not by most teachers. The 
direct-grant system, which had 
fostered most of the selective 
schools, was being phased out. 

Lord James, a former- High 
Master of Manchester Grammar . 
School, one of the leading 
direct-grant schools, said : “ The 
problem of being a gifted child 
today is that he or she is grow¬ 

ing'up in a society that Is reluct¬ 
ant to admit to the. importance 
of his gifts." 

The tendency was to ignore 
the gifted child and to believe 
he could teach himself. That 
was a fallacy. Only a few could 
do so, and the rest would be¬ 
come frustrated and give up 
learning. 

Non-seJeetive schools could 
nor and would not find the time 
and money to meet the needs of 
the gifted. It was, for example, 
manifestly uneconomic that a 
child who wanted * to learn 
Greek in a comprehensive 
school should be taught in a 
class of one. 

The big question facing edu¬ 
cation, was whether there would 
be enough highly -qualified 
teachers in subjects such as 
science and mathematics. Those 
teachers would be distributed 
thinly around the schools and 
there' would be some schools 
where it would be simply im¬ 
possible for a child who was 
reasonably gifted in mathe¬ 
matics to be taught at all. 

Those gifted children should 
be brought to the teachers who 
could teach them. "I am -not 
arguing that the best teachers 
should go to the cleverest child¬ 
ren. There are many admirable, 
splendid teachers (I am one of 
them) who can simply never 
understand or teach about dif¬ 
ferential equations or the quan¬ 
tum theory. It is vital that the 
small minority of teachers who • 
can deal with these things 
should be deployed where their ' 
particular skills are essential 
and can be properly used.” 

Earlier, Sir George Porter, 
president of the National Asso¬ 
ciation for Gifted Children, 
called on the Government to 
provide special help for excep¬ 
tionally bright children. They 
were an asset upon whom the 
whole nation depended, he said! 

I Light crops 
| will mean 
| more price 
! increases 

Action group seeks resignations 
in federation for self-employed 

i 

-W1 
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• By Hugh Clayton 

! Agricultural Correspondent 
i Sharply reduced yields ot 

English sugar beet and vege- 
| tables were reported yesterday. 
i Food processors said they would 
i be forced to raise prices by as 
! much as a third. 

Body found in Hatfield. 
Hertfordshire police yester¬ 

day sealed a large area in Hat¬ 
field after the discovery of a 
body in a wooded area not far 
from the town centre. 

Cruise money stolen 
Money collected from custo¬ 

mers, including pensioners, for 
a five-day cruise to Spam next 
month has been stolen from a 
Nottingham public house. 

| Mr Peter Pearson, chairman 
j of the vegetables committee of 
2 the National Farmers’ Union, 

said yields of carrots, beetroot 
and broad beans were lower 
than usual. ** In the past three 

weeks the quality of cauli¬ 
flowers has been poor because 
of the heat", he added. "We 
have had to plough some back 

in.” 
Smedley-HP Foods said chat 

it had already raised wholesale 
prices of tinned fruits by a fifth 
and a third. Increases on vege¬ 
tables would almost certainly 
have to be similar. 

"With this hot. dry weather 
it has been very difficult to get 
some things in”, the company 
said. “ Broad beans have been 
a bit of a disaster and peas 
have been short. If carrots go 
on as they are there will be 
quite a serious shortage It 
had not been possible to pack 
as many peas as the company 
wanted. 

Birds Eye Foods, the largest 
processer of frozen food in the 
country, said it had found 
enough peas because conditions 
varied from poor to very satis-. 
factory in the growing area. 
But since the company had 
agreed to pay growers almost 
a fifth extra for their crops this 
year it had raised the pnees of 
peas and runner beans by up 
to 7 n in the pound. ... 

The British Sugar: Corpora¬ 
tion disclosed yesterday that 
the continuing dry weather in 
East Anglia had forced it to 
revise yield estimates. In 
August it predicted a yield of 
more than 300,000 tons of 
.refined sugar but had now 
reduced that to 700,000 tons, 
less than two thirds of the 
amount allowed in Britain by 
the EEC. 

By Diaiia Geddas 
An action group within the 

National Federation of rhe Sen- 
Employed, including one or us 
two vice-presidents and a former 
national secretary, yesterday 
described the organization a* 
being in a terrible mess, and 
called for an inquiry into its 
accounts and the rerifinarionaf 
three executive officers. The 
federation is a year old and has 
42,000 members. 

Mr Gerald Parker-Brown, 
aged 34, a business adviser from 
Blackpool and spokesman for 
the action group, said the 
federation was ridden with fac¬ 
tional strife, undemocratic, 
secretive and “singularly in¬ 
active in fighting for the cause 
of i he self-employed ", 

“ We are also concerned that 
of the £470,000 that has been 
raised in subscriptions up to the 
end of July, only £156,000 
remains”. Mr Parker-Brown, a 
vice-president of the federation, 

said. 
“We suggest chat many pro¬ 

jects have been embarked upon 
which are of dubious value to 
the self-employed. About £10,000 
is to be spent on the computer¬ 
ization of membership records, 
for example, which we do sot 
feel is justified for an organiza¬ 
tion of our size.* 

Very little information came 

out of the head office at Lytbaoi 
St Annes. Lancashire, he said. 
The members consequently got 
a very distorter picture of 
what was going On. Rumour wus 
rife. A number of warring fac¬ 
tions had been formed. Attempts 
had been made to dismiss mem- 
bers who spoke out with an 
independent voice. 

He had been barred (rum ail¬ 
ing questions at meetings by the 
non-elected management com¬ 
mittee. a self-appointed .sub¬ 
committee of Hie national 
executive, which was demo¬ 
cratically elected. 

Mrs Daphne Macara, another 
member of the action gioup, 
had been suspended as regional 
chairman of the Greater Lon¬ 
don, south region after asking 
questions critical of the head. 
office. 

Mr Edwin Cornell, an ex¬ 
porter from Lyihara St Annes. 
also a member of the group, had 
been dismissed without notice 
as secretary of the federation 
in March. No-reason was given, 
Mr Parker-Brown said. 

At an emergency meeting nf 
the national executive in Lon¬ 
don today, an attempt would he 
made to . dismiss . Mr Keith 
Sboulvthe salaried chief execu¬ 
tive officer of the federation. 
The action group supported the 
move for his removal, but 

abhorred the tabling of a 
to dismiss him in his . 
on holiday, 

Mr J. Waters, a vice-pi 
and a trustee of the fed. 
said that there had been 
siandable criticism by 1m 
members over the *adir 
tiou of their fast-pro win; 
izaiion. 

Most nf that had het 
thoroughly responsible 
and had been discussed 
national executive, on 
each region had a rep 
live, and whose decisioi 
made “in a thoroughly 
cratic manner". 

The federation was n 
advice . on legal matte 
would soon confirm the i 
mem of a firm of acct 
tw audit its books, Mr 
said. Plans had been w 
a national recruiting c< 
in the autumn. " The srt 
ing of the organized) 
administration is also ei 
in the near future ”, he 

Mr Waters was confid 
the members of the fe. 
would “ give their full 
to the decisions of the 
executive rather than fc 
enced by a very small 
of disgruntled member 
of whom have ceased t 
Uteir former office wit 
Keaeration ", 

In brief 
* Cash threat * to 
student unions 

Rail poster campaign to 
deter suicides rejected 

Mr Hugh Lanning, _ trea¬ 
surer of the National Union of 
Students, declared yesterday 
that the Government was plan¬ 
ning to reduce the financial and 
constitutional autonomy -. of 
student Unions. ", 
' He was launching a campaign 

for local government financing 
of all student union fees as an 
integral part of their grants, as 
is done for universities and 
polytechnics but not for some 
smaller institutions of higher 
education. 

Hallmark fine 
A gift shop.owner. Maxime 

Barnett Blank, of Brockwell, 
who offered base metal bangles, 
marked silver, for sale was 
fined £40 by Chesterfield magi¬ 
strates yesterday under the 1973 
Hallmarking Act. 

Fr Airport 

Jobs at sea y 
A shipping company said yes¬ 

terday that more than 2,300 
university graduates had ap¬ 
plied for short-term officers* 
commissions and 24 had been 
offered posts. ' 

By Our Social Services - 

Correspondent 
Dr ■ Richard Fox, honorary 

consultant psychiatrist to rhe. 
Samaritans organization, said 
last night that London Trans¬ 
port and British Rail had re¬ 
jected the idea of an experi¬ 
mental poster campaign against 

i suicide; 
The rejection amounted- to 

typical bureaucratic cautions, 
he said. “ About 50 people die 
in front of Underground trains 
and a similar number in front 
of British Rail trains every 
year- The cose is incalculable 
in distress to those who have 
to clear up the mess, die dis¬ 
ruption of train schedules, and 
the upset to tile driver." 

But, even worse, only half 
the people who Cried to commit 
suicide by throwing themselves 
under trains were killed in¬ 
stantly. Mow of the surivlvors 
were severely and permanently 
mutilated. 

Dr Fox proposed that posters, 
not mentioning rhe word 

•“ suicide ” but talking about 
“distress'* and giving tele¬ 
phone numbers of tile Samari¬ 

tans, should be put up 
the Underground and the Underground and 
stations in Britain. The 
could then be com par 
the suicide record at 
without the posters. 

“ It is pretty clear, i 
work of the Samaritans 
rfuced the suicide rate 
country hy one third 
suicide rates bare 'com 
in no other country 
world ”, Dr Fox sal 
seemed logieai to \ 
systematic and -cartful 
raent to see if ir. woui 
on railways.” 

Dr Fox Is hoping ihi| 
Rail and London Trans 
change their minds.^1 
approached Mr Antm 
Conservative MP for Got 
for support. But Londtt 
port said yesterday j 
thought “ the mere me) 
suicide on Unde 
posters would direct - 
thinking to that very tl 

British Rail said it 
record of a recent reqi 
posters from the Sarr 
London Transport had * 
of people falling under 
last year. 

fliMiKfT 
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Policemen in hospital 
• Three of 11 Gacwick airport 
policemen, in contact with a bojc 
containing a poisonous sub¬ 
stance which began leaking, 
were detained at Red mil 
Genera) Hospital yesterday. 

Jail for boy who went on 
‘orgy of destruction* 

JC* 3 

E 

VAT on church tower 
The tax commissioners have 

ruled that value-added tax of 
£3,000 is payable on a new 
tower at Wigbton church. 
Norfolk, for which a Canadian 
has made a gift of £41,000. 

Stolen honey 
.Mr Brian Sherriff has had-11 

hires, crammed with honey 
bees, stolen from Cator Com¬ 
mon, Widecombe, - Dartmoor. 
Thieves left behind two cans 
of wasp'killer. . 

Ancient grave found 
A grave containing the bones 

of a young child', and three 
aduts, at least two thousand 
years old, has been unearthed 
on an' industrial site -at Peter¬ 
borough. 

Colin Bacon, aged 17,; of 
Sweet briars Close, Kernel Hemp¬ 
stead, Hertfordshire, was sent to 
jail for three years yesterday 
for causing damage estimated at 
£23,000 by setting fire to the 
homes of two of his friends 
and then starting a fire that • 
virtually destroyed a church. - ■ 

He also set fire to two motor 
cycles and broke into his old 
school, where be stole a tape 
recorder and damaged other 
property, Mr Christopher Will- 
son, for the prosecution, told St 
Albans Crown Court. 

After setting the two houses 
on fire, the boy placed burning 
paper under curtains at St 
Peter’s Church, Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead, and left it to burn down, 
Mr Willson, added. The damage 
to the church came to £20,000. 

Mr Robert Marshal !*A 
for the defence, said; 
boy embarked on an c 
destruction. My client 
explanation that would 
moceiy acceptable to this 

The boy had burst iiu 
and confessed while the 
were interviewing him 
taking a car without c 
He admitted three chat 
arson. Three of burglary, 
damaging property and 
taking .a car without an 
He asked for 18 other 6 
to be considered and fas 
committed for sentence 
Hemel Hempstead Magi 
Court on further char, 
burglary and arson. 

judge Counsell said: 
quite clear that you 
danger to the commun 
appears that you have 
thing in you which mak 
set fire to buildings". 

Diplomatic ripple over dog 
A prosecution . against me 

master of a French Navy mine¬ 
sweeper alleging breach of anti- 
rabies regulations was with¬ 
drawn at Newport, Isle ; pf 
Wight, yesterday. The court was 
roJd that due ship’s poodle 
mascot had-, wandered ashore 
temporarily at CowesL 

The master of the mine¬ 
sweeper Capella, Captain ViHeo- 
soye de la Larlarchaer, was not 
in court. His ship sailed the 
day. after the summons was 
served and the court was told'of 
the practical difficulties of 
ensuring his appearance.. 

“Foreign nationals do not 
always. appreciate the import- 

‘Horror’ way 
of killing 
seals denied 

■|7. tA.mil roe import¬ 
er John Elks, for the prose- ance we attach to the landing 

cuoon, said the matter bad been of animals in this country how- 
mken up ax high level with the ever brief their visit may be “ —--r —, -D-; —V. mm uis VBlca LilClI visit may De . 

French authorities ud x was Mr Ellis said. In view of the 
hoped that diplomatic repre- diplomatic representations the 
sensations 
repetition. 

prosecution was content to let 
the matter rest- 

Sikh‘booked’by 
police twice 
outside court 

Baldev Singh Chabal, a Sikh 
motorcyclist, had his name motorcyclist, had his name 
“fc®? by the police yesterday 
for the thirty-fifth time for rid: 
ing bis moped without wearing 
a crash helmet when he arrived 
at the magistrates* court at 
High Wycombe, Buckingham¬ 
shire. Later, when he was still 
wearing a bright green turban, 
his name was taken again as he 
attempted to ride away from the 

He had Jusr be«n fined 
£20 for not wearing a cash 
helmet in June. 

He told the magistrates: “I 
vul never pay a penny of; any 
&ie you impose for this charge. 
You can fine me a hundred 
tunes and confiscate all - my 
property, but X will not pay. I 
am quite prepared to go to 
prison. Just tell me die time 
and place to turn up.” 

Mrs Doris Rich, chairman of 
me magistrates, told Mr Chahal, 
a telephonist: “If you live here 
you must abide by die laws of 
the land.” 

Mr Chahal, of Harrow Lane, 
DownJey, High Wycombe, said 
the law® discriminated against 
Sikhs. 

.20 suPPo«ers of 
Mr ChanaL carrying banners, 
gathered outside the court. 

Mr Chahal paid a fine of £5 
for failing to exhibit « road 
fund licence on his moped.- • -. • 

Fast There is only one airoort 
for national and international 
flights. Minimum time lor 
changing planes is 45 minutes 
or 30 minutes II you're just 
parrying hand luggage. 

Convenient Our home town 

is the geographical centre of 
Europe, 

-connected Lufthansa 
alone flies (o 109 ones in 
67 cou nines. 

!f 80a? you 0BB Be sure you don't linger loo 
listen to Beethoven, buy a long-you'* be flying out before 
gift.watch Bayem Munchen, you Know (L ' 
real or have a showee 

The more you fly 
Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

Picket in retrial 
says police 
assaulted him 

Au unofficial strike picket 
told Newcastle' Crown Court 
yesterday that he was punched 
in the stomach by officers at 
a police station until men 

arrested with him pleaded 
"leave the .young ’un alone”. 

Robert-Henderson, aged 23, a 
scaffolder, -of South Shields, was 
speaking at a new trial ordered 
after a jury last week had failed ; 
to agree. He pleaded not guilty j 
to assaulting Police Constable ' 

Frank McDermott after bis'J 
arrest, -with mite other men, 
after picketing a Newcastle 
building site m January. - 

Mr Rodney Percy, for the 
prosecution, said that during the 
arrests Mr Henderson lost a 
shoe, which wax not returned 
to him, He had to be forcibly 
removed from tbe police van, 
aud he punched PC McDermott 
in the face. . 

You may say with hind¬ 
sight that the police should 
have given him his shoe- back, 
If they had given him it back, 
it might have' deprived them 
of evidence at a trial laic on.** 

-Lust Thursday & jury could 
not agree on the assault charge, 
hue returned verdict of* not 
guilty to a breach of the peace. 
Thfctnalcomuiuts.today.- 

Fishermen had used-9 
fie " methods to loll seel 
Universities 'Federation 
Animal Welfare alleged? 
annual report, published 1 
day. The claim related toi 
men at Berwick. • 

Mr Tom Dawson,, chi 
of the Northumberland E 
men's Association,; ..*) 
denied the report yetfi 
saying that if the allegi 
were not so serious they i 
be laughable. The k 
methods mentioned . in 
report were absolute nibb 

The report said guns hod 
used to frighten -seals, i 
damaged fishing nets - 
lobster pots. Poisoned fish 
been hung from nets, and g 
made depth charges had.- 
used. 

The federation’s staff 
heard- at Seabouses, -Noct 
berland, of seals being taka 
board boats and killed, -qn<: 
besting with a hammer 
another.. . by having bo; 
bleach poured down its tfr, 
the report said. 

Denying the allegations, 
Dawson said that during, 
whole of this season he & 
not remember seeing one 
killed. 

Security guards 
stole from stort 

‘ Three security, officers * 
stole . .while they guarded 
London store were fined; £ 
each at Marlborough Mf 
Magistrates1 Court jesto™ 
Keith Fowler, aged 34 . 
brother, Peter, aged 27, a 
Tbomar Reeves, aged. 54^" 
from Newport, Gwent, admit! 
stealing-39 items . valued, - 
ether at £104. from Bfid 
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Priories need Scottish 
rotes for effective 
*ule—Mrs Thatcher 
*t>m Ronald Faux ’ 

H»erdeen 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of .the 

\ pposirion, said in Aberdeen 
. st night that in many ways 

. e future of Britain was in 
‘:otlaad*s hands. . 

: • She said daring a four-day 
••• sit to Scotland :■ “If we Con- 

' .^rvatrves cannot do better here, 
will, just not be possible to 

..'■,ive a Conservative Govern- 
' '^ent in Westminster with a 

’■srking majority. That would 
.* disastrous for' Britain and 

t„ sastrous for Scotland," 

/ •'Mrs Thatcher went oh to 
:J';cuse the Government of fol- 

„ -wing destructive leftist poli- 
and . multiplying the 

. - faculties of Britain- She said 
'■ would be impossible for any 
' ..■nservative opposition to give 

, neral support to a party that 
- ■: is dogmatically pursuing 

,-elevaat leftist policies- 
".“There is not a. single-sign. 

'• T at the emnomic crisis has pro¬ 
ceed a SE%Mieraring effect on 

. '..a Labour Government. On the 
- tUtrary, the power and the 

iluence of the left is increas¬ 
e-all the time ”, she said. “ We 
'id moderate Labour MPs be- 

. hounded in their constrtii- 
t and even ejected from 

_ seats for no other-reason 
riMflptnJ tiiat they refuse to mouth 
* * JL WH] ? slogans of the extreme left. 

H e find the Labour Party’s 
. tional executive becoming a 

. werhouse for extremism. 
. 1 : -.-'“The pressures on Mr WiL' 

• ,i-0 biroself are clear and uo- 

l-s - ■ & 

mistakable. He is condemned to 
forge ahead with a major and 
coaly programme of nationali¬ 
zation at a time when the 
nation is faring an economic 
crisis and fighting for its life. 
He seems determined to 
appease. the Clay Cross com¬ 
rades. He presses on with the 
Community Land Bill, the capi¬ 
tal transfer tax •, and the 
eradication of choice in health 
andeducation. 

“ These are the extreme 
policies of an extremist govern¬ 
ment. They have nothing to do 
with Britain’s real problems. 
They merely multiply our diffi- 
culues and destroy our chances 
of success.” 

Mrs Thatcher criticised the 
Scottish National Party. Its 
“ utter irrelevance and folly", 
she said, were at long last being 
exposed. Its contribution to 
Scotland over the issue of the 
Clydebank councillors had been 
to pm Labour councillors above 
the law. “Their empty words 
and irrelevant activity leads 
Scotland nowhere.” 

It was difficult to. deride 
whether tbe nationalists or the 
socialists represented Scotland 
worse. She recalled that in 
opposition. Mr Ross, Secretary 
of State for Scotland, had sug¬ 
gested that wbeir Scottish unem¬ 
ployment reached 100,000 the 
noble course for a Scottish 
secretary was to resign. 

Scottish unemployment was 
now more than 130,000, but Mr 
Ross was still in the Scottish 
Office. 

)pel introduces 
Britain’s 

: bird diesel car 
J Our Motoring Correspondent 

-1 Opel, the German, subsidiary 
General Motors, today he¬ 

mes the third manufacturer 
1 sell a dieselengined car in 

.. -itain. The 2.1-Utre Rekord 
00D will be available in 

,'.~loon and estate versions, from 
■,115. 

.. .The main advantage of diesel 
. in fuel consumption, and the 
tkord returns about 32 mpg. 

.. „‘esel fuel costs, on average, 
p a gallon less than four-star 
troL 
The other diesel cars sold 
re are the Mercedes-Benz 

• OD and the Peugot 504. No 
itixh manufacturer makes 
esel cars for the home 

• irket, though British Leyland 
- ports diesel-engined Marinas. 

Inquest opened 
on Hilton 
bombing victims 

The inquest on the two 
victims of the London Hilton 
hotel bomb was opened at 
Westminster Coroners’ Court 
yesterday. Det Chief Supt 
James Nevill, deputy bead of 
the bomb squad, told Mr Gavin 
Thurston, the Inner West Lon¬ 
don coroner, that inquiries were 
in hand, and asked for an 
adjournment. 

The inquest on Mrs Gesiena. 
Loohuis. aged 39, a tour man¬ 
ager, of Amsterdam, and Mr 
Robert Lloyd, aged 42, a day 
manager for Ladbroke’s, wbo 
lived at Staines, Surrey, was 
adjourned until December 17. 

Professor Keith Simpson, the 
pathologist, said Mr Lloyd died 
from a fractured skull and brain 
damage and Mrs Loohuis from 
multiple injuries. 

ditor is accused of 
V wild ■ » « ■ 

. . ecemng permit 
*si ruction a week after' a Spanish fie- ‘got 'tbe photogrHphR not 

o i? 

anker hitd been kidnapped m 
Paris suburb by three gunmen 

■s temporary resident’s permit 
. . und its way to David May, a 

■editor of Time Out, the Lon- 
-m magazine, a jury at the 
•mraJ Criminal Court was told 

.. sterday. 
Mr Michael Worsley, for tbe 

.. isecurion, said that although 
was a matter of life and 

ith, Mr May refused to tell 
■ police where he obtained ir. 

1. dr May. aged 26, of Inver- 
. :s Terrace, Paddington, 

lied dishonestly receiving the 
■rait knowing it to have been 
fen. 
ir Worsley said Angelo 
nardo Suarez, manager of 

... Paris branch of the Bilbao 
7 ik, was kidnapped as be left 

flat on May 3 last year with 
- of his children. 
’e was handcuffed, blind- 

s ed and gagged. He was 
■ched, and his property, in- 
ling the French resident's 
nit, was taken. During the 

■Jays.he was held, his phoro- 
i f, r ib was taken. 
I',,: letter to Agence France- 
, :se said the kidnapping was 

to the alleged rep res- 
; n- of the Spanish revolution- 

> ■ movement and was in re- 
1 al for the garoning of a 

tish anarchist, 
le letter demanded the 
ase of members of the Inter- 
ona1 Revolutionary Action 
ip. 
i May 10 Mr May tele- 
ted to Mr John Rogers, 

. aging director of the Fleet 
*t News Agency, and offered 
photographs of the Spanish 
:er taken in captivity, 
hen asked how genuine the 
ographs were, Mr May said 
ad the identity card taken 

i Mr Suarez as proof, Mr 
sley said. Mr Rogers got 
touch with the Sunday 
or, which reported the 
er to the police, 
r May told the police that 

from an ordinary journalistic 
contact but from another special 
contact, about whom he de¬ 
clined to give any further infor¬ 
mation. 

Mr Suarez gave evidence des¬ 
cribing his kidnapping. He said 
he was held captive for 19 days 
and about 20 photographs were 
taken. When be was released 
in Paris he was given back only 
his watch and credit card, the 
rest of his property, including 
his driving licence and resi¬ 
dent’s permit, was withheld. 

Mr Rogers said he was shown 
photographs of the 
banker by Mr May. “ I probably 
asked where he got them from, 
and naturally he' would not tell 
me. 1 agreed to sell them and 
Time Out was to get half of the 
proceeds* 

Cross-examined by Mr Roger 
Frisby, QC, for the defence, Mr 
Rogers said it 'was common 
practice and a principle em¬ 
bodied in the journalists’ code 
of conduct for reporters nor to 
disclose their source of informa¬ 
tion. He had known reporters 
to leave their jobs rather than 
to do that. 

Mr Rogers said he believed 
that Mr May was acting 
honestly. He had made h plain 
that fees for the photographs 
were to go to the magazine and 
not to Mm personally 

Detective Chief Superinten¬ 
dent Ronald Page said he inter¬ 
viewed Mr May, who told him 
that he received a telephone 
call and met the contact at 
King’s Cross, where the docu¬ 
ments were handed to him. He 
did not ask the contact if he 
was acting fnr the kidnappers 

Mr May told the officer that 
he had met the contact before 
and knew him. When be was 
told-that a roan’s life might be 
at stake, he still refused to 
name the contact. 

Sir . Page said the French 
police had made arrests hi con¬ 
nexion with the kidnapping. 

The trial continues today. 

level college 
ay from home 

sixth form college has been 
?d in France for British 
s who wish to study for 
A levels away from their 

• atmosphere. It has been 
i. by Mr John Airs, former 

naster of Ovenstone Girls’ 
il. in Northamptonshire.- 

Si 

TELEX- 
£25 p.a. 

HIT bull EMM do«S HOl W1 

■hi tnataUBlton of your 
you should consider 

our Ttkx Shari no Sorvico./ 
i* »* tint# lo eu» ro»> 

no mil and ipnd op y*art 
MM. 

Hay wo *tnd «ur brochure? 
01-403 *402 : 01-404 6011 
ih Menonwka (Eit. tB25)( 

'PHONE ANSWERING 
dir mrf efficient TefephooeV 

AMMrlng Service, 
as p.e. (13wcek minimum) 

01-404 3011. 
ISH MONOMARK (Ext II 

Mr Clough’s libel 
action against 
former club due 

Mr Brian Clough's libel action 
against Derby County Football 
Club, of which he used to be 
manager, is listed among actions 
to be heard in the High Court 
during the next law term, 
beginning on October L 

The writ in the case was 
issued nearly two years ago, 
soon after Mr Clough left 
Derby County. 

After leaving Derby Mr 
Clough became manager of 
Brighton, a third division side, 
before a brief spell with Leeds 
United. He became manager of 
his present club, Nottingham 
Forest, in the second division, 
in January. . 

He seeks damages from 
Derby County FC, Mr Samuel 
Longsou, the club’s chairman, 
and four other defendants: Mr 
Jack Kirkland, Mr Sydney 
Charles Bradley. Mr Frederick 
William Tones and Mr Thomas 
William Rudd. He alleges libel 
in “ a : written statement pub¬ 
lished on-or about October 18, 
1973 

fake fewer 
baths, 
water chief 
appeals 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Water restrictions in force. In 
greater Glasgow, Carapbelltown, 
Cunningham which includes the 
island of Arran, and Cumnock 
and Doune, were extended yes¬ 
terday to the 'rest of Ayrshire: 
to' Kilmarnock and Loudoun 
and to Kyle and Carriek. 

Public response to appeals to 
conserve water have been poor. 
Mr William Deveoay,.. Strath¬ 
clyde region’s director' of 
water, said in ' Glasgow yester¬ 
day that the next. 14 . days 
would be. critical. Failing an 
appreciable fall of rain, res¬ 
trictions would have to be ex¬ 
tended to the whole regime He 
asked people to economize even 
in taking - baths, and to report 
burst pipes. 

“ We must get more coopera¬ 
tion from the public”, he said. 
**It must be 20 years since 
Glasgow was in a comparable 
position. One inch of rain gives 
us five days' supply, but the 
weekend rain merely held the 
level. 

“ With the ' continuance _ of 
dry weather, the supply, position 
at- -Loch . Katrine and other 
reservoirs has further deterior¬ 
ated, and reserves amount only 
to 55 days supply.” 

- The region’s water depart¬ 
ment was laying an emergency 
main, be said, to bring addi¬ 
tional supplies from central 
Scotland, 'and between 10 mil¬ 
lion and 15 million gallons a 
day were expected in a few 
days. 

Pioneering work by Open-University in broadcasting allied to 
correspondence courses could be blueprint for wider culture 

Arts Council leader sees way to greater knowledge 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Mr Roy Shaw, secretary- 
general of the Arts Council, is 
to press for a closer partner¬ 
ship between the council, the 
broadcasting a organizations and 
the Open University to increase 
knowledge and .understanding 
of tbe arts. 

In one of his first interviews 
since bis appointment two 
months ago, Mr Shaw told me: 
“The Open University has 
valuably pioneered ways of 
using broadcasting allied to 
correspondence education- and 
live meetings, and I should like 
to see this applied and 
harnessed more fully to educa¬ 
tion in the arts. Broadcasting 
allied to other forms of educa¬ 
tion can be an enormously 
powerful instrument.” 

Mr Shaw, former director of 
adult education at Keele Uni¬ 
versity, agrees with much of 
the Labour Party consultative 
document on the arts which 
appeared last week, certainly 
about the extra cash that should 
be found. 

“Some people”, he said, 
“see the rising cost.of the arts 
subsidy as a difficulty but it 
should be kept in proportion 
by realizing that it is still the 
equivalent of less than 1 per 
cent of national expenditure on 
education. The Labour Party 
suggests 5 per cent and -that 
seems to me . a reasonable 
figure.” 

He sees cultural and educa¬ 
tional policy as indivisible 
“ because to divorce them seems 
to me absurd. It is no use 

Mr Shaw: ' Plea for closer 
understanding. 

teaching children to appre¬ 
ciate Shakespeare if they are 
going to have hardly any oppor¬ 
tunity of seeing any, and the 
same applies to the other arts. 

■ “ So I want to see the Arts 
Council itself do much more 
about the obligation in its 
charter to improve the know¬ 
ledge and understanding of the 
arts, not necessarily acting in¬ 
dependently, but with existing 
agencies, some schools and 
adult education organizations. 
I think it strange that the 
council has no education 
officer.” 

Mr Shaw, wbo has a 
working-class background, says: 

Mr Shaw, who has a working- 
class background, says: “I 
know at first hand what it is 

to be socially and culturally 
deprived.” 

His persona] tastes range from 
the best- of pop music, io jazz 
classical music, opera and 
ballet. He favours populariza¬ 
tion oF the arts, but without 
“selling out” or reducing it to 
what he calls a specially diluted 
form of artistic experience. 

“ Arts. policy is a simple 
matter for people who say they 
like Covent Garden and are not 
concerned with street theatre in 
Wigan. It is also a simple matter 
for people who say we must 
have street theatre in 
Wigan and to hell with Covent 
Garden. 

. “ Tbe real difficulties begin 
when wou want ro do justice 
to the highest arts in the metro¬ 
polis and at the same time cul¬ 
tivate tbe provinces, sorry, that’s 
a dirty word, I mean regions. 
At the moment vre cannot do 
justice to both, and the reasons 
are spelt out in the Labour 
Party document: we require 
more government money. 

“I quote: ‘We are currently 
failing to meet our obligations 
to the arts and particularly to 
community and experimental 
arts.’ There is a special chal¬ 
lenge to the Government as well 
as to tbe Arts Council when 
community arts have come pre¬ 
cisely at a time of financial 
restriction. 

“The Arts Council wants to 
do all it can for community arts 
but it cannot allow' important 
national institutions to wither. 
It is a dilemma that can be 
solved only by more generous 
funding.” 

This month the council has 
to deride priorities. “ I start 
from the premise”, Mr Shaw 
said, “ that although the out¬ 
look is bleak this is no reason 
to restrict the contribution to 
rhe arts; just the opposite. The 
arts are great builders of 
morale, just as during the war; 
we need this now, but for 
different reasons. 

“There are signs of divisions 
in society which are sharper 
than they have been in The put, 
and that is partly attributable 
to cultural barriers. Break these 
down and we can help to unite 
the nation.” 

He rejects rhe dismissal of 
the Arts Council as a body by 
the Labour Party group. 

“I have travelled about 
America and Europe meeting 
people in the arts, and find 
the council is regarded as a 
model for all other countries ’*, 
he said. “ It would he a great 
mistake lightly io dismiss its 
experience and traditions: in 
particular its value as a buffer 
between government and the 
arts. 

“ And there is a danger in 
a ministry for the arts taking 
over direct sponsorship: the 
danger of producing something 
like official an, which I do not 
think would be good for artists 
or consumers ”. 

While it would be pre¬ 
mature and impertinent this 
early to say how the council 
would evolve io the next five 
years, Mr Shaw found a good 
deal of readiness in the staff 
to see changes that would make 
it more effective. 

Train meals 
go up 
as well as 
rail fares 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Railway tea and sandwiches 
went up in price by about 4p 
yesterday depending on the con¬ 
tents of the latter. In line with 
Sunday's fare rise of about 15 
per cent, the cost of a cup of 
tea on British Rail went up 
from Sp to lOp, coffee from 12p 
to 13p, a cheese sandwich From 

lOp to l2p and a ham sandwich 
from 12p to 14p. 

British Rail said: “We have 
to increase prices because oE 
the increasing costs we have 
to bear, and this is particularly 
acute in the case of food and 
drink, as every housewife 
knows”. The railway breakfast 
now costs £2 instead of £1.60, 
lunch £2.50 to £3. and dinner 
£3 to £3.50- Spirits go up from 
52p to 57p a tot and beers From 
ISp to 21p. 

The railways still expect to 
lose something approaching 
last year's £1.75m on train 
catering, alrhough profits on 
station catering reduced that to 
about £lm. 

Radio Pennine debut 
Pennine Radio, Britain's four¬ 

teenth commercial radio station, 
will go on the air next Tuesday, 
broadcasting From Bradford on 
medium wave and stereo VHF, 
with a potential of more than a 
million listeners. 
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* 124mph 

Which Mercedes doyoulikelhelookof? 
Like most manu&cturcG wc buiU a wide 

range of can. 
And like most wc can offer yen a choice of 

high performance, economy-rainded and price- 
consdous models. 

But the beauty ofour range isntin the 
difflsrences.lts in the anjilarities. 

So whichever model above attracts you; 
Thcnew200 tbateoscs under£33800. 
The foekmiser240D diesd, 
TheZ3 litre230.4saloon, 
Orfhel24mph280.E, 

You’ll find they vc all gotalotof similar 

features. 
Because wc believe there are some things 

no Mercedes-Benz should ever be without. 

. That's why they all start off with the same 
secure bodyHiat forms part of an integrated 
safety systemthaA dicmostadvancedinthe worli 

Thats why they share acommonsuspension 
that smooths out the roughest ride and keeps you 
•firrnTyin Tirwrihrongh the tightest CPE001 

And why on each caryotfll findpreriaon 
Steering that takes rhe strai^while keeping you 
safely in touch with rhe road. 

And arc all underlined by responsive 
lade-free braking that will stop you last in your 
tracks- 

But perhaps tbe most significant features 

our cars have in common, are tie ones that go 
almost unnoticed. 

The ones thathelpyou arrive relaxed and 
iinruffledattheradofriiejoun^Thathringback 
some of the lost Measures of driving. 

Like the sears that are designed to ease 
leg-achc and back-ache, 

Namowpillars that give yon much better 
all-round viaon, . 

A door'miiror that adjusts from the inside 
for convenience, 

Rear-lamp dusters that keep themselves 
dean so that you can sec and be seen. 

Or anil-rests that axe inch-perfect for safer 
and more comfortable motoring. ■ 

It’s thatfemd ofmetknlous attention to 

detail and years of thoughtful research that 
wake a Mercedes the car that it is. 

So perhaps its hardly surprising that; 
apart from the several choices of engine and 
performance, aloe of our cars lookthe same 
on the surface. 

Butif the choice above still doesattnatch. 
your priorities exactly you can still test 
drive one ofthe other nine cars'in'the 
Mercedes-Benz range. 

Mercedes-Benz.Thevv’ayeverycardxxiHhebuilt 
r : ---—---i 

AU^AQ9ee,MoKcd»-Bcaz 
Great West Haul. Brack 
Tekyhcar: 01-560.2151. 
He**: rk mv local Mcrccda-Bco: dealerto provide me milt 
mt^imanmrionalyiHr^'iQ^ ■»viirT*flrwn 

ormattfr. 

® 

Nj 
Address. 
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Fretilin claims to have 
won total control 
of Portuguese Timor 

Basque charged with killing a Spanish premier is 
also alleged to be arms buyer for separatists 

Family claim ‘Wilson5 evidence was faked 

Israel offers to open 
its ports in good-will 

Canberra, Sepi 8,—The left- 
ving Fretilin movement claimed 
today that it bad gained com¬ 
plete control of Portuguese 
Timor after a month of bloody 

fighting with rival independence 
organizations. 

At the same rime an official 
of Fretilin (the Revolutionary 
Front for an Independent East 
Timor) said the movement had 
dropped its demands for imme¬ 
diate independence from 
Portugal, which has ruled the 
colony for 490 years. 

The victory claim was con¬ 
tained in a cable from Fretilin 
to Radio Australia, the over¬ 
seas section of the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission. Tt 
also said that unidentified 
forces had crossed Into East 
Timor from die Indonesian- 
controlled western half of the 
island. 

Yesterday an Indonesian 
Defence Ministry official in 
Jakarta issued a warning that 
Indonesia might have to con¬ 
sider making preemptive strikes 
against Fretilin positions if they 
advanced any closer to Indo¬ 
nesia's border. 

The cable, which was signed 
by Fretilin's Central Committee, 
said any infiltrarors would be 
treated as invaders. 

Much of the fighting has 
been between Fretilin and the 
UDT (Timor Democratic 
Union), with a third group 
Apodeti, taking a lesser rode. 
Apoderi supports alignment 
with Indonesia. 

Fretilin said today that the 
last outpost held by the UDT in 

die town of Liqtrice had sur¬ 
rendered yesterday. 

Senor Josfi Ramos Horta. the 
Fretilin Secretary General, who 
made a one-day visit to the 
Timorese capital of Dili on 
Saturday, said that his party 
had, dropped its demand for 
immediate independence from 
Portugal and now wanted a 
more gradual move towards 
self-government. 

" We want a provisional 
government to start early next 
year, the election of a con¬ 
stituent assembly and indepen¬ 
dence a few years after diet", 
he said- 

Senor Horta was returning to 
Dili tonight-—Reuter. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Lisbon: Portugal’s reorganized 
Revolutionary Council met for 
the first rime today ar the pre¬ 
sidential palace charged with 
the task of "restructuring” 
itself. . ,. ... 

Precisely what this would in¬ 
volve was not immediately 
clear. The membership of the 
council was trimmed from 28 to 
21 at an assembly of the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFA) on 
Friday when it was decided that 
the council should carry out its 
own reorganization. 

Another matter the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council was thought to 
be discussing was the compo¬ 
sition of a new government. The 
Impression has been growing in 
political circles that it might no 
longer be possible for a return 
to a coalition of Socialists, Com¬ 
munists and Popular Democrats. 
Instead there might be some 
form of non-party government. 

600 police quell night-long 
rioting in Swiss Jura 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 8 

Mr Robert Bauder, the canton 
police chief, today described the 
overnight violence at Moutier in 
the Swiss Jura as K not mere 
clashes but an attack against 
constitutional order”. 

He accused separatist demon¬ 
strators of trying “ to change by 
farce the .outcome of a demo¬ 
cratic vote 

Mr Bauder was reporting to 
the cantonal Parliament on the 
fighting between rival groups, 
which started after it became 
known that tbe town of 8,000 in¬ 
habitants had voted by a narrow 
majority to remain with the 
German-speaking and predomi¬ 
nantly Protestant canton of 

Bern instead of joining the new 
canton of the Jura, with its 
French-speaking, mainly Roman 
Catholic, population. 

He said 600 riot police had 
been in action, equipped with 
two helicopters, five armoured 
cars, rubber bullets, clubs and 
tear gas. The pro-Jura demon¬ 
strators had used dubs, slings, 
with large ball-bearings as 
ammunition, petrol bombs and 
explosives. 

In clashes that continued for 
much of the night, three police 
were injured, one seriously, and 
many people required first aid. 
About 140 demonstrators were 
arrested, of whom 20 were still 
detained for interrogation late 
roaay. 

By Robert Fisk 
The forthcoming trial oE 

Senor Perez Beoregui, the 
Basque nationalist known as 
“ Wilson ” who has been charged 
with the murder of Admiral 
Carrero Blanco, r the Spanish 
Prime Minister in Madrid in 
1973, promises to be even more 
contentious than the recent con¬ 
viction of two Basques in 
Burgos. For the killing of % 
policeman. 

The Spanish authorities have 
drawn up a long and almost 
embarrassingly detailed list of 
charges against Senor Beotegui, 
naming him not only as the 
admiral's murderer but as the 
chief arms purchaser for the 
ETA separatist movement in the 
north of the country. 

The police charges, a copy of 
which has been given to The 
Times, allege specifically that 
while leading his own com¬ 
mando unit, Beotegui, who was 
convicted in London for trying 
to set fire to the Spanish Em¬ 
bassy, bought 200 Browning pis¬ 
tols and 150 Stein machine guns 
from a Belgian arms dealer for 
his nationalist movement. 

ETA itself is now likely to 
take riie almost unprecedented 
step of making a formal reply 
to the charges. A draft state¬ 
ment has already been prepared 
by one of Senor Beotegui’s. 
brothers who lives in London. 
It claims that much of the police 
information to be used in the 
court has been taken from a 
clandestine book published by 
ETA about the admiral's anima¬ 
tion. 

Furthermore, Senor Beo¬ 
tegui’s family and friends in the 
city of Victoria—he has been 
kept incommunicado since his 
arrest over a month ago—claim 
that the police have deliberately 
encouraged the press to con¬ 
demn the accused even before 
his trial has begun, going so 
far as to tamper with a photo¬ 
graph of their prisoner by 
painting in a moustache to make 
him appear more sinister. 

Hie Spanish press, which is 
not averse to referring to an 
accused man, in terms which 
would imply inevitable convic¬ 
tion, have been railing Senor 
Beotegui a “terrorist” and the 
“ organizer of Carrero Blanco’s 
murder ”. 

The police charges are so de¬ 
tailed that they name the house 
where Senor Beotegui is alleged 
to have lived in exile in France 
while he was a member of ETA 
—No 2 Place de Vizcaya in 
Saint Jean de Luz—and the 
accusations run to several pages. 
They claim that Senor Beotegui 

A family photograph of Perez 
Beotegui, otherwise known as 
" Wilson n. 

began a criminal career in l?f»3 
by carrying nut a series of rob¬ 
beries and that since 1969, he 
has been a member of the 
“ politico-military branch” of 
ETA V (the nationalist rather 
than the Marxist ETA splinter 
group). 

The charges say that in 1971, 
Senor Beotegui lived in the 
French border town of Bayonne 
where many Basque exiles have 
their homes, and that he then 
travelled to Spain to recruit for 
ETA and to raise money for the 
organization. 

According to the document, 
he returned several times to 
Spain via London and was given 
political responsibility by ETA 
for the Guipuzcoa province of 
northern Spain. In August 1973, 
the police charges claim, he not 
only helped a number of 
terrorists ro escape from a 
police station but attacked a 
government armoury in Madrid, 
malting off with a quantity of 
rifJes and guns. Eight days after¬ 
wards, he is alleged ro have 
attacked the guard ar the First 
Military Region army head¬ 
quarters. 

The charges reveal that the 
Spanish authorities believe 
ETA’s original plan was to 
kidnap rather than murder 
Admiral Carrero Blanco. The 
document says that Senor 
Beotegui watched the admiral's 
movements everv day before 
his murder and kept watch on 
the Prime Minister’s daily visits 
ro a church where he heard 
Mass. 

The police believe that ETA 
acquired a number of hiding 
places where the admiral could 
be held after his abduction but 
they do not suggest why this 

plan might have been altered. 
They do say, however, that 
Senor Beotegui was one of eight 
hooded men who held an ETA 
press conference in Paris in 
1973 to describe the assassin*; 
tion of the admiral. 

A photograph of the hooded 
men was published in ETA's 
own book Operation Ogro_ and 
the statement which is likely 
to be formally issued by ETA 
in a few day’s lime—Senor 
BeoteguPs brother drew it. up 
last month—claims that various 
incidents described in this book 
have been levelled against Perez 
Beotegui. 

He also says thftr one of 
Senor Beoregui’s colleagues, a 
man whom he identified as 
“ Txiki", talked to rhe police 
under rorture and apparently 
named rhe prisoner as a 
terrorist leader. Bur the ETA 
statement says that Senor 
Beotegui was only 36 in 196S. 
that he possessed a Spanish 
passport at that rime and would 
never have been granted one if , 
the police had suspected - him 
of criminal offences. 

It says that he was never in 
any position ro finance the., 
organization and that this would 
not have been his job since he : 
was working in ETA’s “ cultural 
front 

During the period of time 
that tbe police darned he was 
living in-hiding in Spado, Senor 
Beotegui was tiring openly 
there, according to . the state¬ 
ment. But at the time of the 
admiral’s -murder; he “was in 
London and could not phssibly 
have taken part in - what is 
alleged " 

The statement does not say 
that Senor Beotegui was not 
at the Paris press conference,, 
only that identification of the 
individuals “ cannot be proved 
But the Spanish press has 
already taken tbe police ac their 
word, informaciones referred to 
him as a terrorist, on August S 
while the newspaper Carreo 
actually carried an account on 
August 3 of how Senor Beotegui 
M gave information to the police 

Now York, Sept. '6..—Israel 
offered today to give its Arab 
neighbours, without political 
strings, the results o£ its re¬ 
search in agriculture and solar 
energy and to open a regional 
centre in the Negev desert for 
all Middle East countries. 

Mr Chaim Herzog. Israel's 
new United.Nations Represents- 
rive, tbld the General Assem¬ 
bly’s special' economic session 
that his country would aUo 
accept trainees from all coun¬ 
tries in all areas of develop¬ 
ment, 11 technical and cul¬ 
tural, medical and. other, in 
which Israel has achieved a cer¬ 
tain expertise”. 
'.Furthermore, Israel is ready 
tn allow free passage. of. goods 
to its immediate Arab; neigh¬ 
bours to and from Israel ports, 
Mr Herzog announced. M This is 
an offer ' without strings 
attached and without prejudice 
tn the ultimate solution of the 
political problems which beset 
our area.” T ■ 

. Israel, he .said, .was .malting 
the offer **as an act of good 
will without reference to politi¬ 
cal differences which divide 
countries In our area and in 
regard to. which a . meaningful 
^advance has .been made in 
recent days ”. 

The main beneficiary of any 
such arrangement coaid be 
Jordan, largely landlocked apart 
from tbe Red Sea port of Aqaba 
in the extreme south of the 
country. But observers doubted 
'if the offers would be ;taken 
up because this would imply 
political -recognition of Israel. 
—UPX add Reuter. 

about the internal workings of 
ETA". 

Perhaps most intriguing of all 
the Beotegui family’s claims is 
that the Spanish police painted 
a moustache on to the face of 
their prisoner in the photograph 
which they issued after his 
rapture. Senor Beocegui’s 
brother has been sent a picture 
of the accused in France, in 
which he stands against a book¬ 
case, in which he looks more 
like a fresh-faced young scudent 
than the leader of a guerrilla 
army. 

Our Washington Correspondent 
writesj: The United States for¬ 
mally: confirmed today that it; 
had lifred its suspension of new 
arms sales ro Israel. The " bold * 
was imposed after the break¬ 
down last March of the 
interim agreement negotiations 
with Egypt, and its lifting 
follows logically on rhe signing 
of the new agreement. ; 

The State Department would 
not formally confirm that this 
mean the end of the so-called 
“ reassessment ” of American 
policy, but it does so, in the 

view of the . b*M ■ informed 
officials. 

Officially, discussions will now 
.be held on a variety of new 
weapon.*, including reqursts for 
the Fla fi oh ter •bomber, the 
Lance surface-to-surface missile, 
laser guided "smart” bombs, 
and sophisticated electronic 
counter-measures equipment. 

. Our Geneva Correspondent 
' writes: Talks between military 

working groups of Egypt ami 
Israel on the Implementation of 
their agreement signed here last 
Thursday begin tomorrow 

Four-man delegations from; 
each side, - headed by Major- 
General Tafia cI-Magdnuh of 
Egypt and Mr Mordechai Garit 
of Israel, who signed for-their 
countries last week, will take 
their places at either side of a 
U-shaped table, with Lieutenant- 
General Ensio Siilasvtm nf Fin¬ 
land, representing the United 
Nations, at its head. 

Under the agreement, a a 
protocol on - implementation 
should be drawn up within two 
weeks, but it may take longer 
because of the many details to 
be settled, some of them 
complex. 

One of the first points to he 
taken up is expected to be the 
handing back to Egypt of the 
Abu Rudds oilfields, occupied 
by Israel since the I9S7 war. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: The new agreement 
with Egypt leaves the Israel 
Government's refusal TO have 
any dealings with the Pales tin. 
iaiw entirely unchanged, Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin, the Israel Prime 
Minister, said last night. 

Israel’s policy was that the 
Palestinian issue had to be 
solved in the context of a peace 
rrearv with Jordan. “ We don’t, 
see any room to have a third 
state between Israel and i 
Jordan. j 

Prague, Sept. 8.—President 
Assad of Syria began a four-! 
day state visit to Czechoslovakia j 
today voicing strong criticism ; 
of the Zsraet-Egyot interim | 
peace agreement. He h seek-, 
ing support from Czechoslo¬ 
vakia in launching an official ; 
protest against the new: 
agreement. Czechoslovak i 
sources said.—U PL 

..-. '"V'j* 

Suez can? -ji 
of only „ 
small vah 
to Israel 

a'M 

From Mashc Brilliant 
Tel Aviv. Sept S 

Now that the Egypt 
on ihe use of the Su< 
by Israel is rn hr relax* 
the interim agreement s 
Geneva last week, tsrr 
purs are saying that i 
not very much imeres 

After Britain withdr: 
rhe canal in 1933, it wa 
to Israel cargoes and 
traded with East Afric. 
-em Aria and iii» p 
Through their port of 
rhe Gulf nf Aqaba. Tt 
Israel Shippers1 Couqd 

: represents importers 
porters, completed a sr 
found the canal routes 
more expensive far ir 
goes to and from those 

Mr A. Mehiilal. seyr 
the council, said a twi 
from South Africa, sh: 
Eilat and then transnnr 
land to Haifa «n the' 
ranean coast, costs S8£ 
in freight charges. Sen 
same cargo through t! 
to Haifa would cost Sfl 

However, a ron of w 
the' same source wot 
$280 via Eilat and $240 
the canal. 

Mr Mehulai said thi 
showed rhar bulk cargr 
as iron. lumber and 
which carried low freig 
could use the canal rc 
Firably but the mar; 
small. 

‘Annexation 
Libya denied 

Tripoli, Sepr A—Lib’ 
denied n report in The 
Times alleging that the 
had annexed part nf j 
Chad in order to seize - 
it believed to be ihi*re. 

Arna, the official.. 
news agency, said a' 
Ministry spokesman h 
cribed yesterday's raj 
M totally baseless, < 
fabrication and a-hi 
attempt so sow diera 
hatred among rhe Yfc 
Arab states ".—Routes^ 

Jail inquiry 
into Ford 
gun threat 

Tanzania and Mozambiif 
sign cooperation pacts 

Seven held 
hostage 
in bank raid 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 8 

For roe second time this 
month armed bank raiders took 
hostages today. Seven people 
were being detained this even¬ 
ing by two masked gangsters at 
a Paris branch of the Credit 
Industriel et Commercial They 
were six members of the staff 
and one customer. About 250 
police surrounded the bank. 

This latest holdup came as 
M Michel Poniatowski, the 
Minister of the Interior, was in 
Nice decorating two policemen 
who obtained the safe release of 
a bank manager and chief clerk 
in a hold-up there only five 
days ago. The armed bandit was 
killed afterwards. 

Today’s raiders appeared to 
be young. When a reporter 
from the French state radio tele¬ 
phoned one of them add asked 
if they were afraid he replied : 
" Each of us has his gun.” They 
were demanding, he said 3m 
francs (£324,335) ransom, plus 
$175,000 (£83.000) and £90,000. 

Milan, Sept 8.—-Two hooded, 
gunmen who held 31 hostages 
inside a bank for most of today 
gave themselves up 

As police and sightseers 
crowded round the bank, 
enabling another gang to rob 
a rival bank nearby and get 
away with £7,000, officials bar¬ 
gaining by telephone from a her 
finally persuaded the gunmen 
to surrender. 

The would-be robbers, who 
carried submachine guns and 
were led by a Sicilian released 
only four days ago on probation 
after serving a robbery sen¬ 
tence, had demanded 200m 

France-Iraq nuclear 
accord announced 

Signora Maria Lanfratta, the pregnant woman released by the 
Milan bank raiders, embraces her mother. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 8 

Mr Saddam Hussein, the vice- 
president of the Iraq Revolu¬ 
tionary Council and the “ strong 
man” of the Baghdad Govern¬ 
ment, arrived in Paris today on 
an official visit of three da>-s, 
after spending the weekend in 
the south of France, for a com¬ 
bination of tourism and busi¬ 
ness, in the company of M 
Jacques Chirac. The French 
Prime Minister evidently felt 
the visit was sufficiently impor¬ 
tant to put aside for 48 hours 
the more immediate problems 
of unemployment and reflation. 

M Chirac announced yester¬ 
day, at a press conference at 
the nuclear centre of Cadarache, 
in Provence, that an agreement 
on nuclear cooperation would be 
initialled this week between the. 
two Governments. 

" Our experts have been talk¬ 
ing with one another for a week, 
and I think they have reached 
agreement. The Iraqi Govern¬ 
ment is anxious to set up a 
coherent programme .of nuclear 
development, and France is 

ready tr» take part in it on a 
technological basis.” 

The agreement is only a 
framework, with details to be 
filled in larer; but it incor¬ 
porates all necessary precau¬ 
tions against nuclear prolifera¬ 
tion. 

At his press conference 
yesterday, the Prime Minister 
said: “You know that France 
has a policy which is dictated 
not only by interest but also by 
the feeling of the heart.” 

Emphasizing the keynote of 
Mr Hussein’s visit, he added: 
“We think we must pursue a 
double effort. The Arab world 
must progress towards unity. 
Europe too must unite. Close 
and solid links must be created 
between these two entities. That 
is the framework of relations 
between France and Iraq." 

In its efforts to mark its dist¬ 
ance from Moscow, Iraq is 
-anxious tn develop its relations 
with Western Europe; and 
France, through its pro-Arab 
policy, is naturally tbe privi¬ 
leged channel for achieving 
this: 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. Sept 8 

Another convicted murderer 
with links tn the so-called 
"family" of Charles Manson 
has been interrogated in a Cali¬ 
fornian prison by agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI) In connexion with Fri¬ 
day’s attempted assassination 0f 
President Ftfrd. 

Apparently the FBI men drew 
a blank from Steve Grogan, who . 
was interviewed in Tracy, Cali¬ 
fornia, and from Charles Man- 
son in San Quentin jail. 

Police sought information 
connecting any one of the Man- 
son people with the action of 
Miss Lynette From me in point¬ 
ing a gun at President Ford, 
buth both men ere understood 
to have refused to answer 
specific questions. 

Thanks to both Time and 
Newsweek 'magazines, readers 
should be better able to make 
sure their gun goes off ft 
future. In explaining why Miss 
Fromme’s gun failed, to fire 
without a bullet -being jerked 
up from the magazine into the- 
iring chamber, both magazines 

carry graphic how-to-do-it 
diagrams for the Ignorant. 

Dar es Salaam, Sept 8.— 
Tanzania and Mozambique have 
taken steps towards cooperation 
over a wide area which leave over a wide area which leave 
open the possibility of -a larger 
union with other countries in 
southern Africa. 

Two agreements signed in 
Lourenqo Marques yesterday, by 
President Nyerere of Tanzania 
and President Machcl of 
Mozambique seal the present 
ideological ties befween the two 
countries and pave the Way for' 
a special economic .and diplo¬ 
matic relationship. 

The new diplomatic and cortr 
sular links go further Than the 
current agreement Tanzania has 
with its partners in the East 
African community, Kenya and 
Uganda. Xn addition, Tanzania 
and Mozambique established a 
framework for future trade and 
economic cooperation, which, 
although complementary to 
Tanzania’s membership of the- 
Easc African commumry, could 
assume a new and greater im¬ 
portance in the long term, 
diplomats in Dar es Salaam Raids 

Trade and other ties between 
the two countries were non¬ 
existent while Portugal ruled 
Mozambique. But Frelimo, the. 
former nationalist movement 
whiqh is now Mozambique’s 
ruling party, shares Tanzania's 

strong commitment rn 
development and Africa 

President Nyerere. wh 
a week's visit rn Mn» l ry? <' T j ^ 
yesterday, was the first-. -,!v 
head of stale to be in- . . 
Lourenco Marques sir. \ i : | J 

. Frelimo Government * ’ # 1 * 
mailed at independen> 
June.- 

Presidenr Nyerere zni 
dent Machcl agreed to s 
permanent, enmmisrin 
cooperation in identify 
for joint action and pri 
comprehensive agreem> 
cover all forms nf coop 
between the two enuntt 

The agreement which 
Ushed the commission s 
new body would enah 
economies of Mnramhiq 

. Tanzania to cnmplemei 
another. The cmnmissir. 
has authority tn formi 

. joint marketing . polic 
exports to defend 
" common interests re* 
die world market". 

But perhaps the dearp- 
cation of the long-term 
titmx. of both govemmen 
clause calling on the ci 
sion to take into accou 
possibility that other cm 

. might wish to cooper* 
u Mutually advantageous 
takings ”,—Reuter. 

Currency case schoolgirl 
weeps in court 

lire (£140.000) and two getaway 
cars for the hostages. 

But police promised they 
would be charged only with 
attempted robbery, for which 
they would be imprisoned for 
four years at most, if they gave 
themselves up. The. charge 
otnerwise would be attempted 
murder. 

Throughout the siege the 
alleged ringleader "Signor 
Vincenzo Bel lardito hoaxed 

police into thinking' he was 
backed by two companions, ro backed by two companions, ro 
strengthen his bargaining posi¬ 
tion. 

Early on,-the gunmen released 
six hostages, including a preg¬ 
nant woman, a four-year-old 
child -and an elderly couple. AH 
were taken to hospital and 
treated for shock. The remain¬ 
ing hostages were six bank 
staff, including the manager, 
and four customers.—Reuter. 

Kidnapped horse 
found 
tied to tree 

Speculation in 
Madrid on 
cabinet changes 

Mr Mason rejects call 
for £l,300m defence cut 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 8 

The five-year-old American 
bay Wayne Eden; which was 
kidnapped in the early hours of 
August 17 after breaking 
records at the Montecatixu 
trotting races, was released this 
morning. 

The norse was Found tied to 
a tree at Momescudaio, near 
Pisa, after its owner haa been 
informed by an anonymous tele¬ 
phone call that the release was 
imminent. 

President Amin 
begins a 
visit to Italy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 8 

President Amin of Uganda 
arrived here tonight on what 
was described as a private visit. 
He was accompanied by other 
members of his government. 
They are due ro go to Milan 
tomorrow to talk to Italian 
industrialists. 

The Ugandan leader will 
return in the afternoon to call 
on President Leone and to pre¬ 
pare for his proposed meeting 
with the Pope< on Wednesday. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 8 

Madrid returned to political 
life today after a month of in¬ 
activity and much speculation 
about possible changes in the 
Government. Senor Carlos Arias 
Navarro, the Prime Minister, is 
hack in his official residence 
after a holiday in north-west 
Spain and ministers have re¬ 
turned to their department1:. 

This week is expected to be a 
busy one, with General Franco 
returning to El Pardo, his 
palace outside Madrid, from his 
summer palace, near La Coruna. 

MIDI 
ARABIA 

Tht Times 

Special Report 

on Saudi Arabia 

wiH be appearing on 

Monday, 15th September 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Hopes for an East-West agree¬ 
ment on troop reductions next 
year are expressed today by Mr 
Mason, the Secretary of State 
for Defence. He says it is “ dis¬ 
appointing ” that the Warsaw 
Pact so far has not made any 
constructive reply to Nano pro¬ 
posals. 

But if East-West negotiations 
are to be meaningful, they will 
have to be based upon a mea¬ 
sure of equality. If the West 
loses the will and ability to pro¬ 
tect its freedom, it cannot 
assume that its freedom would 
continue to be respected. ' 

Mr Mason makes these points 
in- a letter to the Labour Action 
for Peace group which proposed 
a cut of £l,30Om in Britain’s 
defence budget_ _ 

A recent revision of Nato 
statistics indicates that both 
France and Germany devoted 

more than 4 per cent of their 
gross national product, to de¬ 
fence last year. The target of 
4.5 per cent which Britain is 
aiming for as a resulr of the 
Governriear’s recent defence re¬ 
view will be more in line with 
the spending of the main Euro¬ 
pean allies. 

Britain will continue to station 
troops in Germany as long as 
Nato strategy calls for forward 
defence. But the. country will 
see overseas stationing costs re¬ 
duced by about E60m a year 
because of withdrawal from non- 
Nato and Mediterranean com¬ 
mitments. ' 

Britain’s arms industries not 
onlv provide jobs in areas of 
high unemployment hut benefit 
the balance of payments fay more 
than £400m worth of exports 
every .year. Britain’s balance of 
payments is also helped by 
private spending by American 
forces in this country. 

Danish parties agree on 
£400m reflation plan 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 8 

A London schoolgirl was 
reduced to tears ,1x1 a. juvenile 
court in- Nairobi today after 
she had spent- tbe whole day in 
the witness box being ques¬ 
tioned about events before she 
and a school friend were found 
with foreign currency worth 
more than £120,000 m their 
luggage as they -prepared to 
join a flight to London at 
Nairobi aarport in June. 

The girls, Teresa Ann Laws, 
aged 14, and Lynn Francis, 
aged 16, have denied charges 
of conspiring to smuggle tbe 
money out of Kenya. They 
have said they did not know it 
had been placed in their lug¬ 
gage after they had spent a 
ree holiday in Kenya, paid for 

by a Mr and Mrs M. M. Patel, 
who now live in London. 

Teresa was cross-examined by 
Mr Shared Roo, tbe Prosecut¬ 
ing Counsel, about discrep¬ 
ancies beeween her original 
statement to police and her 

evidence this week. He sug¬ 
gested- she had given a dif¬ 
ferent version now, by saying 
she bad not opened a handbag 
which was later found to have 
currency hidden in its false 
bottom, in order to avoid in¬ 
criminating herself. 

She denied this and said: 
“ You are confusing me *V 

Mr Rao said: “If you are 
confused, can we rely on what 
you have said ? ” 

"Yes, you can, because we 
are innocent ”, Teresa said. 
She was clearly on tbe verge 
of tears; and Mr F. Abdulla, 
the Magistrate, adjourned the 
hearing until Thursday. 

Teresa then broke into sobs 
in' tbe arms of the wife Of a 
British . High Commission offi¬ 
cial here who has been accom¬ 
panying them to court each 
day. The two. girls were driven 
to the hotne of the British offi¬ 
cial with whom they are stay¬ 
ing. Both are remanded on i 
bond into the core of the High j 
Commission. | 

Opening of 
Cyprus talks ivr; 
UN postpone! '■* 

d S( 
villi 

British potholer killed 
rn Spanish cave fall 

Madrid, Sept 8.—Mr Tony 
Harrison, aged 19, a member oF 
Lancaster University’s pothol- 
ing team, has been killed in a 
fall in a cave in the Picos de 
E'uropa mountains in northern 
Spain.- — • • - -- 

Spain releases Britons 
accused of assault 

Madrid, Sept 8.—Two Welsh 
holidaymakers, Mr Derek 
Flower, aged 34, and Mr Ivor 
Jones, aged 26, both of Vaneg, 
Pontyponl, have. been released 
after being held for two weeks 

■in jaiL - r 

From Geoffrey Dodd 
Copenhagen, Sept 8 

A compromise reached 
between Denmark's minority 
Soda! Democratic Government 
and Opposition parties on a 
reflation programme early 
today has averted the threat of 
the third general election with¬ 
in 20 months. 

The four opposition parties— 
Liberals, Radicals, Centre 
Democrats and Christian 
People’s Party—pledged their 
Support for the Gnvernmeix’s 
plans to inject about 5,000m 
kroner (£400m) into the 
economy in extra spending 
power and For longer term 
measures to control prices and 
incomes. 

The compromise, arrived at 
after 12 hours of negotiations, is” 
considered to be a victory for 
Mr Anker Joergensen, the 
Prime Minister, who persuaded 
the Liberal Party, vdiich 
preceded his administration in 
office, to support the Govern: 
mentis plans after they had 
been-modified to accommodate 
die .Opposition demands for * 
greater long-term stability. 

From Our Own Cotrespc 
New York, Sept 8 

The opening of talks W 
Greek and Turkish Cypttfc 
postponed today to aim 
more preparatory ifiscd* 

United Nations nfficnH 
that Dr Waldheim, thrl 
tary General, would be | 
further meetings wiUt 
Glafkrvi C ter ides, the' ? 
Cypriot representative, b& 
Rauf Denkrash, for the -rs 
Cypriots. 

The officials said''thr 
would probably open tpmo 

The basic trouble, accn 
to ^sources at - the!.-u 
Nations, was that the Tu 
Cypriots had not- pur for 
new proposals, as they P! 
mok to do earlier. 

According to the sources 
Turkish Government was r 
tant to see new proposals * 
as long as the Americans r 
tained their arms embargo, 
at a time when it was 
ing for elections iri OctoW 

Under the plan value-added 
tax (VATJ is to be reduced by 
£75 per cent for five months. 
which amounts to a 5 per cent 
reduction in retail prices. 

The Government will also 
provide 1,000m kroner <£77m) 
assistance ro the private 
business sector and spend 630m 
kroner (£4Sm) on public works 
projects. 

The five parties have pledged 
to keep prices, costs and 
incomes down to their current 

■levels until 1978 and to show 
restraint in public spending, as 
wtsH as in wage negotiations. If 
ppces should rise faster than 
the current inflationary rate— 
about 5 per cent for the first 
halt or this year—«hey will 
meet to consider ways to avoid 
nmationary stimulation through 
tbe threshold payments system. 

■When the package was pre¬ 
sented in the Folketing this 
afternoon there were protests 
from the public gallery. How- 
eY?r«. , fosding trade union 
officials and spokesmen for in- 
dustrv 4 have stated their 
satisiaction and support for the 
package. 

More women ordained as priests 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 8 

Four more women were 
ordained as priests in an Epis¬ 
copal church in Washington 
yesterday, in defiance of dio¬ 
cesan directives and canon as 
currently interpreted officially 
by this sister Church to the 
Anglican faith. 

The irregular ordinations 
were celebrated by rhe Right 
Rev George W. Barrett, the 
resigned Bishop of - Rochester. 
New York, in the Church of 
St Stephen and the Incarnation. 

Tr is at this church-chat the 
Rev Alison Cheek, one of the 
previously and . “irregularly * 
ordained 11 women in Phila¬ 
delphia. has-been permitted by 
the vicar to celebrate Holy 
Communion. The Rev William 
Wendt, the vicar, was Found 
guilty by a . Church court of 
disobedience to his-Bishop. 

The Right Rev William 
Creighton, the Bishop of Wash¬ 

ington. is sympnthetic to the 
cause of ordaining women, but 
he appealed In vain- for all- tn. 
wait until the Church’s General 
Convention votes on. the. issue 
in September, -4976. -.Bishop 
Creighton had said that if the 
convention again votes a«tinst 
women he will join the .defiance 
and begin ordaining them. . 

i« the meantime, he asked 
all Episcopalians, in ..a pastoral 
letter read in eburihea through¬ 
out the diocese yesterday; to 
stav away from Sr Stephen’s, 
and to refrain -from attending 
services ' officiated by the 
women. ... 

It was nf little, avail. The 
controversy aroused - by ■ the 
ordinations was reflected, in 
shouts and objections' at the 
ceremony which was ^trended 
by some 1.200 people. 

Someone .shouted? . “There 
are imnediments.* Mr Wemjt 
■•rapped. forward 'to.''announce: 
that time had been, allotted for 
objections; Later, * woman lay 

member read a miemMiT 
tc.tting that the nrdinationfr' • 
nor meet with ihe canon*-; 
ennstitution of ihe Church1' 

A. .priest claiming 
for the “ Coalition for; 
Apostolic Ministry'" ask®" 
the ritual to Iw^ halted bees' 
he sold, it offended due pfo< 

-and n many dn not believe. 
' conceit of the aee should « 
ride the order nf the Chore 
He pleaded: “We appeal 
your Christian love, fln n« 
ageravsre the Church.” 

Mr Barrett, who reslsned 
"diocese in 1970. resroiu 
.briefly that no one rook" 
foouer lightly. " Rut there'* 
times . when overriding 
s id era flops must suppn 
canons .and ruler. ”, he '** 
” Equality *. cannot ' He W 
preied . .as barring halt - ' 
Christian., community ff* 
serving ai priests.**- '^ 

' The trrerw^'ritnins ffWMt 
of . the. omersqatioa appf*18 
the ordinations, 
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' v^thens torture trial 
prosecutor calls 

)j 25-year sentences 
. ' it Mario Modiano 

• .'isn^SeptB 
■ .'it proiecution ■ in the. 
,sas torture trial today1 

id the court martial to im* 
i prison sentences of up to 

• yeans oa 27 of the 31 
. xsra end privates accused 

muring political prisoners 
ng die dictatorship. Four 

/its were recommended for 

- • - ajor Michael Zouvelos, tie 
ecueor, was summing up 

' case after a. month of hat¬ 
ing -accounts of bestial 
tment meted out to 

■ , meats of. the milkery- 
' me at EAT-ESA, tie 
-rad interrogation camp, 

■re the defendants bad 
■ ed, ^ 

handful . of ambitious 
jers had derided to save 

'• see from imaginary threats, 
. mid, so they promptly set 

. it creating e group of 
' dmwn consisting . of extre- 

«nd fanatic officers who 
.[y became their tools. 
The main problem for the 
>urs ”, Major Zouvelos 

■ id, “was how to convince 
. unfortunate people that it 

' 'ly needed to be saved. 
- -jn persuasion failed,, a 

" system was intro- 

W 
se prosecutor noted wrth 
ist that the moral instiga- 

former dictators George 
V\j}|i'idopoulos and Deme trios 

5 { •’midis, were not in the 
* (j.>c. 

li)lhe henchmen of the ;dict?- 
' .hip had been1 so successful 

.* their task that “confes- 
s were obtained not only 
a the guilty but also from 
innocent ones,” the major 
tied. He added that EAT- 

. l had been panted abso- 
authority over ail Greeks 

.its powers “ exceeded 
;e of the General Command 

. he armed forces.” - 
Some eminent witnesses 

1 EAT-ESA was a slur on 
ek civilization. I disagree,” 

. said. “ There can be no slur 
- something that does not 

. . it. For, in the seven years 
Itwi \ 1,,,.jebe dictatorship there was 
111!! v 10/jjTipivilization'inGreece.” 

f U]he Junta had claimed it 
r> 11 t . %n ,, acted in the name of the 

a! I lUSS Retried forces. Yet, along with 
* ‘ the communist notables, the 

. hne had compiled security 
tiers on every Greek 

officer.^ ’These . dossiers were 
still being destroyed at general' 
headquarters. 

He asked the tribimal ■ to 
treat leniently the privates 
who had been coerced by their 
superiors to commit-brutaliises. 
Many of them had confessed 
and repented. But be would 
not exonerate diem because 
even if under Greek military 
regulations an officer could 
expect “blind obedience”, 
there was no rule to force & 

■soldier to torture prisoners. 
Major Zouvelos called for 

25-year poison terms for former 
Colonel ' Theodor os ' Theophy- 
Joy si&kos, now reduced to the 
.nooks, who organized EAT- 
ESA, and his successor. Major 

. Nikolaos. Hattiaiss who, he 

.said, “is « dangerous man". 
iEEe accused Major Hatzmsis 

of hitting Colonel Spyros 
Moustaklis, a leading opponent 
of the dictator til ip, ana caus¬ 
ing him to lose his speech and 
the use of his right arm and 
leg. 

“ He not only maltreated 
Moustakhs personally but he 
detained him for 20 hours 
before sending Him to hospital 
without even elementary medi¬ 
cal core that might have given 
him a chance to recover”, he 
stated. 

The two chief defendants, he 
said, should be found guilty of 
abusing authority, using vio¬ 
lence, threats and insiiTt.c 
against, superior officers and 
inflicting grievous and deliber¬ 
ate bodily harm. Mr Theophyl- 
oyanakos was recommended, 
among others, for a special 
one-year imprisonment for 
“ causing dangerous bodily 
harm to Lady Fleming 

The prosecutor asked for a 
15-year term for Major Anasta- 
sios S panes, commander of 
EAT-ESA under the loannidls 
dictatorship, and 12 years for 
Major George Tsai I as, a chief 
interrogator. Prison terms 
ranging from 13 months to 
seven years were recommended 
for eight other officers. He 
asked the tribunal to acquit 
two. 

For the privates in the dock. 
Major Zouvelos called for sen¬ 
tences ranging from four years, 
to -15 mnoths He urged ■ the 
acquittal of two. 

Th,e trial is to. resmnetomoc- 
row with the summing-up for 
the defence. Verdicts are 
expected on Wednesday. 

'aptured American arms 
> be sold in Vietnam 
»m Richard Hughes 
ngkoog. Sept 8 . 
A mission from the Provi- 
aral- Revolutionary Govern- 
»t»t of South Vietnam, clos- 
; its visit to Hongkong, his 
rfmned privately that repre- 
itatives of European commu- 
t and third-world states will 
visiting Hanoi and Saigon 

inspect and buy some of the 
erican military equipment 
lued at 52,000m (£950m)), 
*d from the former South 
mam Army. 
he Soviet Union, it appears, 
removed some of the most 

listicated equipment to 
scow. Significantly, Hanoi, 
ch is obviously in command 
he arms deals, is not sell- 

weapons that could be 
I for guerrilla warfare. 
s will also be influenced 
the availability of spare 
s. 
ae mission operated from 

the Jong-established North 
Vietnam trade and commerce 
offices in the People’s. Bank of 

"China ierHongkong.. 
In two "weeks of private 

discussions with Hongkong 
Government officials,, the 
mission assumed control of tbe 
still closed former South Viet¬ 
nam consulate offices in Hong¬ 
kong and appropriated all files 
and bank accounts totalling 
several million Hongkong dol¬ 
lars 

The mission will now leave 
for Singapore to conduct simi¬ 
lar takeover action, including 
possession of 10 moored South 
Vietnamese refugee ships. 

The two representatives have 
demanded, angrily but vainly, 
the surrender of a Boeing 707 
which belonged formerly to 
Air Vietnam. The Hongkong 
Supreme - Court awarded it to 
Pan American Airways lasr 
month as part payment of out¬ 
standing debts. 

\ •; 

hina banned Soviet group 
pm victory celebrations 

Japanese during the Second 
World War. 

A diplomatic source said, how¬ 
ever^ that delegation from the 
Soviet Embassy in Peking did 
take part bn Wednesday in a 
wreath-laying ceremony at _ a 
monument in Wuhan, a large in¬ 
dustrial rirv in Central China- 

■king, Sept -U.—-The New 
!<a news agency today offid- 
reported a Foreign Ministry 
sion on August 29 not to 
v a special Soviet delega¬ 
te enter China this year to 
part in the thirtieth anni- 

iry celebrations last Wed- 
ay of the victory over the 
nese. 
e Ministry decision is an 
ion to the running fire 
h tbe Chinese press has 
directing during the past 

weeks against Moscow. The 
-asingly frequent criticisms 
ct China’s apprehensions 
the Soviet Union may sup- 
: tbe United States in the 
-China region. 

past years, members of 
Soviet Embassy in China 
takeu part in ceremonies, 

ying wreaths at monuments 
lorthern China, near the 
Soviet border, in memory 
be “heroes of the Soviet 
y* who died fighting the 

d us trial dry in Central 
The agency today published 

tbe text of the Ministry's refusal 
to allow the sperial delegation 
to enter. It reproached Moscow 
for its “anti-Chinese” policy 

On. Wednesday, the People’s 
Daily in a leading article em¬ 
phasized " the meritorious deeds 
of the armed forces and people 
of the sodalist Soviet Union" 
during the anti-Japaoese war. 
But the Ministry text said that 
the . old days of Sino-Soviet 
accord had ended and rbat even 
“ the bond of friendship" be¬ 
tween the Chinese and Soviet 
peoples had been “broken".— 
Agence Fran ce-Presse. 

A survivor of the Turkish earthquake weeps 
with her child on the rubble of their home. 

Increase in 
Soviet 
diplomats 
denied 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mr Wilson reacted sharply 
yesterday to a report that he 
had overruled his -own security 
experts and agreed to allow 25 
more Soviet officials into 
Britain. A statement issued by 
Downing Street ' called the 
report “completely untrue". 

Britain had received, no 
request from tbe Soviet Union, 
either through the Russian 
Embassy in Loudon or through 
Moscow, to increase its repre¬ 
sentation in this country. 

The subject is particularly 
sensitive, after ebe expulsion of 
Russian diplomats by Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, when he was 
Foreign Secretary. 

Yesterdays report, which 
appeared in -the Daily Mail, said 
that, the Prime Minister bad 
also promised to give serious 
consideration ro a Soviet request 
to open a mission in Aberdeen, 

This was also denied in the 
Downing Street sratemem. It 
said that the Soviet Union had 
made no request at any level 
for the establishment of a 
permanent Soviet mission in 
Aberdeen nr, in recent years, 
anywhere else in Britain out¬ 
side London- 

Mr Wilson has taken some 
pains to improve Anglo-Soviet 
relations in recent months but 
Soviet representation in Loudon 
was not discussed during the 
Prime Minister's visit to 
Moscow, last February, nor at 
the more recent Helsinki 
security conference. 

While the Russians might 
well like to Increase their staff 
here—there are 43. diplomats 
and 46 other Russian staff 
serving in London—the two 
Governments seem to have pre¬ 
ferred to keep off this delicate 
matter. 

General 
murdered in 
Colombia 

Bogota, - Sept 8.—General 
Ramon' Rincon the Colombian 
Anzor’s Inspector General and 
one of the the country leading 
counter-guerrilla experts, was 
assassinated in Bogota' today by 
suspected rural leftist guerril¬ 
las. - 

Army police said the car used 
in the killing had been found 
abandoned a few miles from 
tbe scene of tbe assassination, 
and that three suspected1 men 
were arrested. 

• General Rincon was travel¬ 
ling in jus chauffert^riven car, 
to his office' in tfe Defence 
Ministry, when four men inter¬ 
cepted bim with another 
vehicle, from which they fired 
sub-machine guns, striking him 
in the face and chest.,Tbe shots 
killed him, instantly, military 
authorities reported. 

• The General’s driver was 
critically wounded and was 
undergoing surgery in a mili¬ 
tary hospital. The attack took 
place in a^residential area west 
of Bogota during the early 
morning rush hour. 

Genera] Rincoa had been pro- 
mited only recently to his post, 
to the fifth highest in the Army. 
Until a'-year and a half ago, he 
was commander of'the military 
fifth- region- in Bucaramanga, 
where he headed forties fight¬ 
ing the National liberation 
Army (ELN).—AP. 

Woman is freed 
by S African 
security police 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, Sept 8 

Miss Megan Reilly, one of a 
group of."young South Africans 
detained three weeks ago under 
the Terrorism Act, has been 
released by the security .policel 
She was taken to Kimberley, 
where she is staying with rela¬ 
tives. •. 

Still, in detention are Mr 
James Policy, senior tutor at 
tbe University of Cape Town, 
Mr Karel Tip, Mr Glen Moss 
and Mir Gerry Mare, all student 
leaders, Mrs Darren Rohm, wife 
of a nuclear scientist and Mr 
Laurence D world n, a trainee 
journalist. 

Mr Breyten Ereytenbach, the 
Afrikaans poet who lives iu 

exile in Paris, was detained 
earlier during an undercover 
visit to South Africa. He is also 
still in detention. 

Mr Whitlam accused 
of ‘gutter language9 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Sept 8 

Church leaders today 
accused Mr Whitlam, the Aus¬ 
tralian * Prime Minister, of 
using gutter language and 
degrading the Bible after he 
had described Mr Johannes 
Bjelke-Petersen, the Queens¬ 
land premier, as a “Bible-basfa- 
ing bastard ”. 

Sir Frank Woods, the Pri¬ 
mate of Australia and Anglican 
Archbishop of Melbourne, 
said: “Whatever opinion Mr 
Whitlam might have of Mr 
Bjelke-Petersen it is a pity he 
is so rude.” The . Right Rev R. 
E. Wicks, Anglican Assistant 
Bishop of Brisbane, said the 
outburst was deplorable and 
Dr Frank Rush, the Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Bris¬ 
bane, said he was disgusted. 

Mr BjeUce-Pecer sen’s wife 
said: “ You wouldn’t really 
think that the Prime Minister 
of Australia would speak in 
such "a low-down way." 

But Father David Anthony, 
Church of England Minister on 
tbe Queensland coast and a 
friend of Mr Whitlam, said: 
“ I think it’s true. If I was 
being a little bit irreverent I 
-would probably say it myself. 
The Premier has used religion 
to support faimself. He has 
played up -to the Lutheran 
migrant people. They think 
he’s their hero.” Father 
Anthony said be thought Mr 
Bjelke-Petersen _ was being 
dishonest in bis use of the 

Bible and said the Prime 
Minister’s behaviour and con¬ 
duct were more in conformity 
with laws of God than Mr 
Bjelkp-Petersen’s. 

Mr Whitlam made his attack 
oo the Queensland leader when 
he was asked in Melbourne for 
his reaction to Mr Bjelke- 
Petersen’s appointment of Mr 
Albert Field to the Senate in¬ 
stead of the Labour-nominated 
Dr Malcolm Colston. 

Under tbe constitution, the 
Premier can nominate who will 
take tbe place of any senator 

.who dies, but it Is traditional 
that the new senator comes 

. from tiie same party as- the 
deceased. 

In this case, Mr Bjelke- 
Petersen replaced Senator Mil- 
liner of die Labour party, who 
died receiotly, with the un¬ 
known Mr Field, who is a 
disenchanted Labour sup¬ 
porter. 

Mr Whitlam has said in the 
past that as far as Christianity 
is concerned he is a “fellow 
traveller ” but yesterday's 
remark is clearly going to be 
remembered for a long rime by 
the Christians in Australian 
society who may not be as few. 
or uninfluenrial, as the Prime 
Minister seems to believe. 

Mr BjeJke-Petersen’s own 
reaction was to say that the 
Bible says you should love 
your enemies and that he did 
nor dislike, Mr Whitlam per¬ 
sonally but bad nothing but 
contempt for his policies. 

Japanese Socialists will 
try to force elections 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Sept 8 

Japan’s • political climate 
began to heat up today in antici¬ 
pation of the forthcoming extra¬ 
ordinary session of the Diet 
- Mr Toraomi Narita, leader of 
the Japan Socialist Party (JSP), 
exhorted his colleagues to un¬ 
seat the Government while Mr 
Takeo Mila, the Prime Minister, 
called for a political ceasefire. 

Unfolding his party's strategy 
during the next session of the 
Diet when it convenes on Thurs¬ 
day to examine a supplementary 
budget and several controver¬ 
sial Bills, Mr Narita told a 
caucus of the JSP today that 
the Opposition will attempt to 
Force the Prime Minister to 
dissolve parliament and call a 
general election. 

While the Opposition’s 
chances of forcing Mr Miki to 
dissolve parliament are some¬ 
what optimistic, as the Govern¬ 
ment _ commands ' an overall 
majority in both houses. 

several controversial bills were 
withdrawn during the regular 
session of the Diet in July 

Tn a bitter attack on Mr 
Mild’s slightly left-of-centre 
Cabinet, in an otherwise con¬ 
servative ruling Liberal Demo¬ 
cratic Parry, Mr Narita accused 
Mr Mild of championing the 
cause of big business by with¬ 
drawing a Bill designed to give 
teeth to Japan’s emasculated 
anti-monopoly law. 

At the same time the Prime 
Minister, speaking to members 
of the Japan Research Institute, 
today called for a temporary 
ceasefire between the ruling 
party and Opposition groups. 

Hinting that the Government 
might introduce further incen¬ 
tives to stimulate the economy 
during tbe forthcoming session 
of the Diet, Mr Mild appealed 
to the Opposition, apparently in 
vain, to cooperate with the 
ruling party in its attempt to 
stimulate the economy and 
combat inflation. 

■gentine sentry 
Is arab 

^■rinessmen 
5 - ! ^ Lf} ‘ Plata, Argentina, Sept 8. 

u tr: j t ► rec Lebanese businessmen 
'■ * lolled and a fourth was 

usly wounded yesterday by 
rgentine Army guard who 
ed fire on their car in a 
cred military zone here, 
appeared that the car had 
ed the zone by. mistake. 
:es said the guard opened 
after the occupants of tbe 
■who were driving home 

a party at a Syrian- 
nese club, had ignored two 
as to halt and their 
le had begun to move off. 
Eth man in the car, who 
>ed the shooting unscathed, 
detained. 
sanwhile, about 20 left- 

guerrillas attacked.. the 
ay station at Rio Lujan, 42 
: north of Buenos Aires, 
night. They overpowered 
Station master, halted a 
and stole the locomotive, 

e sources said, 
e guerrillas, some wearing 
S over their heads, idetrn- 
themselves as Montoneros, 

Peking keeps door firmly closed on Tibet 
From David -Bonavia 
Peking 

The tenth anniversary of the 
establishment of the Tibetan 
Autonomous Region will evi¬ 
dently not signal its opening to 
foreigners. 

Chinese officials in Poking 
have confirmed that the terri¬ 
tory will remain closed for the 
foreseeable future, except For 
the handful of Nepalese consu¬ 
late staff who are allowed 
access to Lhasa-_ , 

The composition of the 
Chinese Governmeni delegation 
which went to Lhasa in 
advance of tomorrow’s cefehr- 
atioas emphasized _ Peking’s 
continuing concern with secur¬ 
ity problems in Tibet. The 
delegation was headed by Mr 
Hua Kuo-feag, who, as well as 
being a member of the Po]i£ 
buno, is also the Minister of 
RubEc Security. .. „ 

It included Mr Yen Cheng, 
chief political commissar # of 
tbe. Chengta military, region 
under which Tibet comes, find 
Mr Yang Kun, described as a 

leading member” of tbe 
Ministry of Public Security. 

The' central Government 
delegation left by air for Lhasa 
a full 10 days hrfore the anni¬ 
versary of Tibet's formal incor¬ 
poration into the People’s 
Republic of China, presumably 
in order to have detailed con-, 
sulfations with die local auth¬ 
orities. ' , 

Reports of unrest and armed 
rebellions continue to -emanate 
from Tibetans who have fled 
ro India and Nepal. But almost 
the only tiling that is ever said 
in tiie ‘Pelting press is .that 
there are class enemies and 
class struggle in Tibet, as in 
the rest of Chino. 

Reports last year that the 
Dalai Lama was hoping to 
return soon under a new 
settlement with Peking.were 
never commented on ofnoajly 
here, but the Dalai Lama was 
denounced as “a scorpion liv¬ 
ing in the same den. as Lin 
piao and Confucius"This 
hardly suggested that • she 
China?® authorities were con- 
teuspfkaaog his early return. 

Peking would seem to' have 
no motive to encourage, a 
resurgence, of Tibetan religious . 

nationalism throogh the return 
of the Dalai Lama. 

If Peking can maintain 
strong centralized control over 
Tibet for another generation, 
the whole question of Laras 
Buddhism and monastic orders 
will become academic- 
Whether one welcomes or 
abbors such a development is a 
matter of taste. 

Hie Mongols—culturally in¬ 
fluenced by the Tibetans, and 
now divided between- China 
and the pro-Soviet Mongolian 
Republic-pro vide an example 
of (how a lamaistic feudal 
society can be qnickly secular¬ 
ized, once the power of the 
ruling classes has been broken 
and the old religion proscribed 
in all but name. 

Regarding India as a poten¬ 
tial tool # of Soviet expansion, 
China will never contemplate 
greater. independence for such 
a huge territory as Tiber, 
which commands the Inner 
Asian approaches to its most 
secure area—the province of 
Szechwan. With such consider¬ 
ations at stake, Tibetan Budd¬ 
hism’s spiritual message . for 

the world will hardly figure 
large in the political calcul¬ 
ations. 

Meanwhile, China - continues 
to make efforts to develop edu¬ 
cation, communications, in 
dustry, agriculture and public 
health in this economically 
underdeveloped part of Asia. 
Heavy emphasis is laid on 
training young Tibetan cadres, 
many of whom are studying in 
Peking and other tines ot 
China proper. 

Their written and spoken 
language appears to be fostered, 
though their traditional litera¬ 
ture is not A number of Tibet¬ 
ans have been acclaimed as 
national heroes since their 
mountaineering team gave 
China its second conquest of 
Everest. 

The opening of hard surface 
roads and air routes has ended 
Tibet’s physical isolation. None 
the less. Pricing remains 
exceedingly sensitive about the 
question of foreigners having 
access to the territory—a situa¬ 
tion to which the Tibetans 
have been accustomed for cen¬ 
turies past. 

Women told they are 

By George Clark. 
Political Correspondent 

Women’s “ liberation ” de¬ 
pends more on the attitude of 
women and the traditions of a 
country rather than on lcgk;.i- 
tion to give women equal rights 
and opportunities. This was the 
theme of most speeches at the 
Inter-Parliamentary Union con¬ 
ference yesterday when dele¬ 
gates from about 70 countries 
debated what more could be 
done by parliamentary acrion 
to further the cause of women’s 
rights. 

Mrs Helen Vladio^, of 
Greece, conceded that there 
were countries where the notion 
of achieving equal, rights for 
women was inconceivable. The 
women of advanced countries 
had neglected them together 
■with rhe interests of woman¬ 
kind the world over. 

“We have in the developed 
countries parliaments where our 
victory has been complete”, she 
said. ‘ “ but what have we 
achieved? . . . .“We do not 
choose politics as a career. We 
do not encourage, or even much 
admire the women who do. We 
do not even show a strong de¬ 
sire to vote for them. If we 
did. no one could stop us. The 
truth is that the great majority 
of women, while thev are cer¬ 
tainly interested in their rights, 
run to the local male MP to 
support them. 

“Women, it must be stated, 
are not an impotent minority. 
They are an indolent majorin'.” 

Mrs Vlachos thought that 
“women’s lib” movements, the 
“nonsense groups” which 
roamed the streets and the far¬ 
cical “ bra revolutions ” were 
justly regarded as fodder for 

masculine humour. There was 
nothing in the developed coun¬ 
tries to stop women from get¬ 
ting deeply involved in the run¬ 
ning of their countries. “ Wc 
are half the population”. 

Dr Leila Tukla, eF Egypt, 
declared forcefully that what 
women wanted was not equality, 
but equal opportunities. “We 
warn a liberation of men’s 
minds from obsolete attitudes 
abnui women”, she said. 

Mrs Keratin Jordan, of 
Sweden, admitted that in her 
country, where women had long 
ago had their rights established 
by legislation, they were stilt 
held back by the attitudes of 
men both in‘politics and in the 
trades unions. What was 
needed was not only women’s 
rights, established by law, but 
also a change in the male's 
role, accepted by men. 

Mrs Mettc Madsen, from Den¬ 
mark. said that protection for 
women had gone so far in her 
country that there were 
instances where men com¬ 
plained that they were dis¬ 
criminated against. Cut she was 
more concerned about the mil¬ 
lions of women in other pans 
of the world who were con¬ 
demned tn a harolv tolerable 
existence. Legal equality was 
□at enough : the administration 
of the legal system itself 
could constitute discrimination 
against women. There were 
inequalities between different 
groups of women : for example, 
in Denmark, certain rights 
given to child-bearing women 
were denied in wamcn who 
adopted children. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, has been invited to 
speak at the conference tnday 

Hongkong 
drive to 
stop child 
labour 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong. Sept S . i 

Allegations hy British trade, 
unionists and the British Shin 
Manufacturers’ Federation of 
illegal child labour and low 
wages have caused rcscnmicr.i ‘ 
in Hongkong. 

Official-, say that accusations, 
made by Mr’John Murnhy of 
the Fedenttion are based on the., 
situation before 1987. 

There is still child la boor in 
Hongkong, as in many Asian 
cities, especially during the 
summer holidays. But the illegal " 
operations in tcxtilof: arc now . 
under reasonable control. 

Labour Department jnspectors ’ 
make both routine and ittrnrt:? - 
raids, day and night, on fac¬ 
tories. Most offences arc com-, 
milted in small nr fainilv-rmi 
units and prosecution is immedi¬ 
ate and penalties severe. 

During the first half of l’*". 
109 prosecutions were irmta 
after more than 61,notl visits. : 
The comparative figures for *!»: 
corresponding period in J9"l 
were 139 prosecutions after 
fewer than 52,000 raids. 

The Hongkong Trjdcs Union 
Council supports the Federation 
of Hongkong Industries and the 
Federation of Hongkong Gar*, 
ment Manufacturers in contest¬ 
ing the British unions' charges 
of “ ridiculous wages and labour, 
exploitation”. Hongkong wages 
are now the second highest in 
Asia, after tlm«c in Japan. 

The main reason for Hong¬ 
kong's success in textile produc¬ 
tion and export is the absence 
of labour disputes. 
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Scotland selectors bah 
’remner and four of 

Billy Bremner, Scotland's cap* 
rain, and om- of tie warltf's tnp 
piaysrs. lias been banned from 
international football by his 
country's selectors. Fonr" other 
Scottish players—Joe Harper, of 
Hibernian, Willie You ns and 
Arthur Graham, of Aberdeen, and 
Fat McCiuskey, of Celtic, hare 
aisn been banned for life follow* 
ing an inquiry into night-club inci¬ 
dents in Copenhagen after last 
week's European championship 
catch with Denmark. 

The decision, which brings an 
end to the international career 
cf Bremncr after S4 caps—one 
short of the Scottish record hdd 
by Denis Law—came after a rwo- 
hour emergency meeting of the 
international selection committee 
in Glasgow. The invesaganoo, 
headed by the Scottish FA secre¬ 
tary. Willie Allan, was into the 
alleged rowdy behaviour of the 
five at a discotheque bar late at 
night after Scntiand had won the 
match l—n. Police were called 
end the Scottish players were 
ejected. 

Ronnie McKenzie, the Scotland 
trainer, has resigned. He wa3 
understood to hare been involved 
In an Incident with Bremncr when 
the players returned to their 
hotel after being escorted from 
the night club. 

Ernie Walker, the 5FA assistant 
secretary, said after the meeting : 
" The international and selection 
committee has discussed in detail 
the incidents which have been 
widely commented on after the 
recent match in Denmark and has 
decided that the players. 
Bremncr, Graham, Harper. 
McCluskey and Young, will not be 
selected again to represent Scot¬ 
land. Mr McKenric, of Falkirk 
Football Club, has advised the 
team manager that he docs not 
wish, to h** considered again for 
selection as trainer to the Scot¬ 
land team." 

Toe Incidents in the bar. and 
also at an hotel at Vedbaek. where 
the Scots were staying some 15 
miles awry, were reported by 
officials with the party on their 
return. Breraner was reported last 
year after an alleged drinking 
incident in Oslo and was thought 
to have come dose to being 
banned on that occasion. 

Mr Allan declared. when 
announcing that the inquiry was 
to be held : " We have got to 
?et to the bottom of this. We 
cannot tolerate a situation where 
the reputation nf Scottish football 
i* continually being dragged in 
the mud by individuals." But after 
yesterday's inquiry his only com¬ 
ment was: " We have made a 
decision and that is that." 

None of the players was called 
to the inquiry and Bremner. who 
spent the day training with his 
club, Leeds United, also refused 

tn make any comment. Young and 
Graham, who have not played in 
Full internationals, had nothing to 
say. 

Bremner, aged 32, has a disci¬ 
plinary record on the field which 
reflects his tempestuous character. 
Over the past 10 years he has 
regularly collected suspensions and 
fines, the most severe coming in 
August last year. 

He was given a 34-day suspen¬ 
sion and a £500 tine for bringing 
the game into disrepute when he 
tore off his shirt after being sent 
off in an FA Charity Shield match 
at Wembley. 

Bremncr, who last summer led 
Scotland In the World Cup 
matches in Munich, first played 
for his country in the 1964-65 
season and has captained them 
in almost half his 54 Inter¬ 
nationals. His triumphs with 
Leeds include an FA Cup win in 
1972 and two league champion 
ships. He also captained Leeds 
when they lost the European Cup 
Final to Bayern Munich at the 
end of last season. 

His international career was 
probably approaching the twilight 
stage ; *but the fiery redhead’s 
pride will undoubtedly have been 
hurt by the action of the Scottish 
authorities, who must have felt 
under some pressure to discipline 
their players after a number of 
embarrassing incidents of this 
kind. 

Bremner’s ream manager. Jimmy 
Armfield, said that the club would 
wait until they had received de¬ 
tails from the Scottish FA before 
making any official statement, but 
die facts are likely to be discussed 
at tomorrow's board meeting. 

Percv Woodward, vice chairman 
or Leeds United, said : 1 I am very 
disappointed rr> hear Hie news. 
The Scottish FA must have some 
proof to take a drastic action like 
this. What the facts arc I don't 
know and the club doesn't know. 
The board will discuss this, but 
what we can do about it 
wouldn't know at this stage. If 
it is right, Bremner has been a 
fool to himself. We as a club arc 
affected by die ban in that 
Bremner, as a current inter¬ 
national. has a greater value to 
the club." 

Of the other banned players, 
Harper is tbe costliest in Scottish 
Football. Hibernian paid a record 
£120,000 to Everton to bring him 
back north of the border last year. 
He scored the goal which won.-the 
match in Copenhagen last week 
and played his two other full 
internationals against Denmark. 

Young and Graham have played 
several under-23 matches and were 
in the squad who played .last 
Tuesday, the day before die senior 
international. McCluskey, another 
uperienccd • under-23 cap, also 
played last week. 

Players gaining freedom 
at less cost to clubs 

Football League players are on 
the verge of gaining full freedom 
of contract. And that could bring 
to an end the days of huge 
transfer fees. The Football 
League and the Professional Foot¬ 
ballers' Association, at a recent 
meeting in London, went a long 
way towards ending the present 
retain and transfer system which 
has been the subject of criticism 
in recent years. • 

But though players will have 
freedom to move to another club 
at the end of their contracts, the 
present transfer system, includ¬ 
ing transfer fees, will continue 
during the period of their con¬ 
tracts. 

The most radical of the pro¬ 
posals published yesterday, would 
give players two months- at the 
end or their contracts to shop 
around for another club who is 
prepared to pay them more. They 
can then decide whether to stay 
with their present club or move. 

If they move at a higher salary, 
there will be compensation for 
the club- losing the player, based 
on his new annual salary, includ¬ 
ing any signing* nn fee. the player's 
age and a multiplying factor 
woich still has to be agreed. The 
figures in the formula will be the 
maximum thus allowing clubs to 
agree on lesser compensation. 

When renewing a contract a 
club must make an offer to the 
player that is not less favourable 
than his existing terms. If a less 
favourable offer is made the cluh 
will not receive compensation 
from any club who sign the 
player. 

The compensation system, simi¬ 
lar to one used in the Nether¬ 
lands, would generally, reduce the 
amount paid hv one club tn an¬ 
other under the present transfer 
system. On the other hand, the 
Football League are ready to allow 
limitless signing-on fees for 
players. At die moment the 
Player is allowed 5 per cent of 
his transfer fee. Any such fee 
will be paid in weekly instalments 
O'er the entire period of the con¬ 
tract. If the player leaves the 
tiub for any reason except through 
breach of contract, the balance 
of the signing-on fee will become 
payable. 

If the proposals of the joint 
committee nf the League and PFA 
are accepred hy the clubs and 
players—and that Is by no means 
certain—clubs could find them¬ 
selves having to offer huge sums 
to tempt an international player 
to sign on. But arty signing-on 
fee would he counted as salary and 
so the compensation would go up 
too. 

Compensation will also be 
graded according to which division 
the player moves into. The enm- 
itiittce arc also recommending that 
the transfer deadline—the second 
Thursday in March—be abolished, 
together with the apprentice 
scheme. 

Alan Ffardaker. die League sec¬ 
retary, said: “ We have not yet 
reached agreement, but wc are 
making good progress. There are 
many details still tn be discussed." 

The PFA secretary, Cliff Lloyd, 
s*id : “ There is still much to be 
finalized including the multiply* 
ins factor for the compensation. 
This is a very important detail.” 

Tbe timetable for the new sys¬ 
tem is : A player whose contract 
is due to expire on the next 
June 30 will be notified on or 
bcrqre March t whether nr not 
tbe dub wish to offer him a 
further contract and. if so, at 
what terms. As soon as tire list 

a way a* the end of their contract 
Directors and managers win be 
studying the agreed items and a 
typical comment came from the 
Arsenal, manager, Bertie Mee. 
" The ramiStations of this are so 
immense that I will need to take 
a very close and hard look at it 
before commenting ”, he said. 

A committee comprising repre¬ 
sentatives of the League, the PFA 
and die League Secretaries’ and 
Managers’ Association will be 
appointed under an independent 
chairman to adjudicate upon any 
anomalies produced by the com¬ 
pensation formula, such commit¬ 
tee’s decision to be final and 
binding. This means the abolition 
of the independent tribunal, but 
other contract disputes will be 
determined by the management 
committee as at present. 

A revised standard form of con¬ 
tract, exclusive to League players 
will be drafted to cover every field 
of negotiation -between dubs and 
players. Tn addition the minimum 
wage for Full time contract players 
wtH he £30 per week. Any option 
clause in tbe contract must be 
agreed by the player and the club. 

The apprentice scheme as such 
will be abolished and a regulation 
be drafted to provide that all 
players between the ages of 16 
and IS not on the roll of a recog¬ 
nized school may sign, only as part 
time contract players (non con¬ 
tract players excepted). Clubs will 
be required to train such players 
in an outside job, trade or profes¬ 
sion or make adequate provision 
for their further education. There 
will be no maximum wage for such 
players. 

The joint committee hopes to 
finalize details at the next meet¬ 
ing on October 2. If they manace 
to come to full agreement, and 
the proposals are accepted by their 
respective members, the new 
system could be working by next 
season. 

Welsh centenary 
The Welsh FA will1 celebrate 

their cenrenary next year and have 
arranged two international 
matches for the occasion. They 
will play England at Wrexham 
on Wednesday, March 24, and 
West Germany at Cardiff on Wed¬ 
nesday, October 6. 

Ango-Scottish draw 
The Anglo-Scortish Cup quarter¬ 

final round draw is: 

Racing !i 

The way is temptingly open for Patch in 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

With the Prix de l'Arc d* 
Triomphe no longer a faint speck 
on the horizon, all eyes will .be 

But. as yet, no derision regarding 
his participation has been taken. 

One maq who will be particu¬ 
larly keen to know what plans 
have been cooked up for Parch 
Is the American miner. John 

on Longcbamp next Sunday when wh0 has already conmetcd 
the winner of last years Arc. p„Pr \vaiwyn and asked him » 
Allea France, is due to reappear asi4 nur. champion jqcjcev, .FtimcK 
after a rest in the Prix Foy. for ‘‘ Eddery, to stand by to ndc one 
which our Hardwicke Stakes win¬ 
ner. Charlie Bubbles, will be a 
challenger. 

Allez France is the ante-post 
favourite for this year's Arc be* 

of -his three entries foe tills year's 
Arc If he is not- required by - 
Walwyn. American runners in the 
Arc are rare', but Russell intends 
sending one of his three who are 

cause of her reputation. However, 'increfjd Hero, a good three-year- ■ 
her position is precarious for two ^ porj, ; shady Character. 
reasons. First, she has to redeem a foiir-vear-old bv Graustarfc, , 
herself because this reputation ^ose sire Ribot won the Arc 
became a trifle tarnished when twice; and the six-year-old 
she was heaten In her lavt race' Herbager horse. Outdoors, 
at the end of June. Secondly, she Eddery will be in France this' 
is now five years old and, as a ‘Sunday to ride Charlie Bubbles 
-—v-. v.- — h- and Jft£r h£ |u{j ^ iuS w - 

year-old, Conciliation, win tiw- ■ 
potential stayers plate at Windsor 

Hjmti of. Midlothian v Fulham, 
Middlesbrxmgh t Aberdeen. Ayr United 
v -MansiIdd Town. Blackburn Rovara v 
MuihorweU. Ties la be played-lit wtus 
beginning September is and 

Today’s fixtures 

mare, thought by some to be past 
her prime. So, with Grundy 
barred from the race hy the rerms 
of his syndication : Val de L'Ornc, 
Mata hawk and Guillaume Tell ail 
hors de combat, and neither Green 
Dancer nor Dahlia quite the force 
that they were once, this year’s 
Arc looks wide npen. 

All the more reason then for the 
connexions of Patch to take up 
this challenge. After ail, they have 
all to gain and nothing to lose 
especially if they miss the St Leger 
and keep their horse fresh for 

x pla 
yesterday, Dick Hem confirmed 
that Joe Mercer will be there also 
tn ride Lord Porchesteris unbeaten. 
two*year-old colt. Smuggler. In the 
Prix de la Salannmdre. In this 
race Smuggler util come face to 
face with Stand to Reason, among 
others. ' 

-Stand tn Reason is trained ny 
Barry Hills. who also owns half of 
him, and already rhis season he 

. .. , , • . has turned out to be one of the 
Longchamp. I have looked through tar3ains. Ar the sales last autumn 
the records of the Arc and found h_ brought for only 1,600 
that the eventual winner was not 
in the first six turning into the 
straight only once in the past 15 
years. Clearly the Arc is a stayers’ 
race more often than not. a race 
suited to a horse who has the 

guineas. This 'summer Stand to 
Reason has won the Richmond 
Stakes'at Goodwood and finismd 
second both -in the Windsor 
Castle Stakes at Royal Ascot and 
the Gimcrack Stakes at York, and. 

pace to first take a prominent in so doing, he has paid for him- 
position ; then hold it and finally M|f several dines 'over. 
make capital out of it. 

Having won both the Lit {field 
Derby Trial and the Great^olti- 
geur Stakes and finished second 
in the French Derby, in which he 
was beaten only a bead by Green 
Dancer's stable companion, Val de 
Lome, Patch has already shown 
himself to be precisely the right 
sort to cope with the rough and 

Conciliation was Hem's 50th 
winner of the season and Mercer s 
80th and they have high hows 
that Sea Anchor, w-ho will be 
fitted .with blinkers for the first 
time in public following impres¬ 
sive workouts at home ' wearing 
them, will run really well in the 
St Letter tin Saturday. But they: 
both admit that their eyes, are 

Eddery c 
bring off ggp 
Hamiltoi ’ 
treble 

Spanish Nun, ridden by Patrick JEddery, wins the Belme&d Selling Handicap at Windsor. 

tumble nf die Arc, which is iirvari- * cast anxiously upwards and that 
ably run at a blistering gallop, they are praying-for rain*. 

Having ridden five winners.at 
the Curragh on Saturday and been 
busy in France on .Sunday, Lester 
Piggott .was feeling . tbe Strain- a 
little hit yesterday and he .deridejl 
not to come to Windsor, where 

course at Windsor—Virginia Wade who won the Eclipse Stakes for 
-put up what was probably‘the best him In 1973 and who now stand* 
performance of the afternoon to on the Sussex stud. Hutchinson 
win her race by two and a half- 
lengths. 'She'broke from the salfs 
so qnidkly that 'Fox was able to' 

completed a double when he won 
the Bracknell Plate on Baroncrofi. 

Entries for Arc de Triomphe 

>w. v.- w nuH.Kiv uuu pox. was aoic 
fire rides bad been booked for. tack across, the* course to the fav- 
him. Only Second on Honey cored stands sTde. Thereafter Vie- _ ___ 
Blossom behind -Crtom’a young . jdnia Wade never looked tn any Fletcher, arrived In England yes- 
half sister. Conciliation, in the . danger.-' • terdav to run In the St Leger at 

My Last Sovereign, who is 
ined in Denmark by Gerald 

The 101 entries for the Prix de 
l'Arc de Triomphe, to be run at 
Lonrchamp on October 5 are : 

Ajlimarp. Jyrs 9at 61b: Battle Song. 
4-9-6: Beau Muck. J. Cunnlngian. 
4-9-n: Card King. 7-R-6; Chortle 
Bubbles. 4-9-fi: Copt*. 5-9-A: Crash 
Course, J-9-6: Dote or Marmalade. 
a.9-6: Elfaszt. 3-9-6: El Tara. J. 
-Sudan. 7-9-6: Fabliau. <1-9-6: 
Knmarain. 4-9-6: Le Bavard. 4-9-6. 

Lord Udo. Msrduk. s-9-6: 
Mia thirty..4.9-6: Mr Brtar. 6-9-6: On 
My Way. 5-9-6: Outdoors. 6-9-6: Prlnre 
Balthazar. 4-9-6: Ramirez. 4-o-6: 
Ritxratilll. 4-9-6: Saint Paul. J H. 
lion. 6-0-6: Salado. P. Mitchell. a-9-6; 
Shady Character. 4-9-6: Sir Tristram, 
4-9-6: Son or Silver. 4-9-6: Star 
Appeal. 5-9-6: Strlnway. -J-o-6: 
Un Kopeck. 4-9-6: A)l» France. 5-9-3; 
AmbrefllU. 4-9-5: Comtnaii* dp Lair. 
4- 0--.; DelUte. 5-9-5: Hurry Harriet. 
5- 9-5: La Tullpe. 4-9-5: Paddy's 
Princes*. 4-9-1. 

can bo. 3-8-10: Carolus. 5-8-10: rural- 
carlo nr. 5-R-lO. chavn. 3-8-10 ■ 
Clloyen. 5-8-JO: Consol. v-8-lQ: Cur 
Prince .-.-B-IO: Diode. 3-8-in: Easy 
RnSri, >8-10: Fair First 3-8-10. Free 
Round. 3-8-10: Gay Fandango. -.-8-10: 
Good Point. 3-8-10: Grand Trtantm. 
■v-fi-iO; Grom Danner. u-B-lO: GuU- 
laume Tell. .VR-10: Henri le Balaire. 
3-8-10: HI'I Hawk. 5-8-10. 

H ultra Dancrr, 5-K-lO: Intrmrtd 
Hero. .3-8-10: Irish Star. VR-10: 
Ka.iteel. 3-3^10: "King PnUlRnre. 3-8-10: 
Lasi Refrain. 5-8-10: L'Eiunrcrtcur. 
5-8-10: Marlacd. '3-8-10; MatahawV. 
.3-8- 111: .Monde So vein. r-8-lO: Moor¬ 
land. 5-8-10: Moas Trooper. .3-8-10; My 
La« Snicretgn. 3-8-10: Nuthatch. 
5-8-IO: ■ Oltneto. 3-8* 10: Omadt*. 
3-8-10: Patch. 5-8-10: Radiant Boy. 
.3-8-10: Rmal Manacle. 5-8-10: Sea 

AnSoa rBrei?T1S^«-10: Top Gear. 34-10: 
Val do FiW. ; 5-8-10; Adieu. .V8-T; 
A mala. .VA-T: ramuM. .*-8.7: Detsv. 
.vfl-7: Dona - Borod. ■-•-8-7. Frail!* 

first race, Eddery did better in 
the next when he won the Belmcad 
Sellinx Handicap for Frehchie 
Nicholson on Spanish Nun. 

This was the champion jhCkcy'5 
first winning ride for his revered 

Doncaster.’ My Last Sovereign is 
the first Scandinavian trained 
horse to contest ?u English classic. 
- The-Grey Sovereign cnlt did not 

run as a two-year-nld, hut has 
won four races out of four at 

Sandy Struthers, who can fairly 
be described as one of tbe luckier 
owners in these isles, made the 

■day trip from his home In Scot- 
" land especially to see his three- 

_ _ year-old. Shore Captain, win the _ _ __ 
tutor since he rode five winners. Royal Handicap. Ron Hutchinson ’ Kfcunpenborg in .Copenhagen this 
one of -which was for Nicholson, wore his pink and 'grey colours season. On his most recent 
on the same afternoon at Hay- that were associated with the likes . appearance. My Last - sovereign 
dock Park five years ago. It re* of Scottish Rifle, Scottish Slobad. - finished third in the Norwegian 
quired all of the champion's con- Mount Aihos and John Splendid, 
siderablc strength to get' Spanish Mr Struthers thought time the 
Nun home. This was her first win ground -might -he too - firm far his 
in three seasons of racing which' horse, hot he need, not have wor* 
says something far her rider. rjed. Non need he-have , brought 

Nicholson was also on hand to his mackintosh with Mm. Though 
sec another of his proteges, the it was raining in Scotland, when 

Derby. 

STATE OF GOING lofftrlaii; Hamil¬ 
ton P*rk: Firm. Hereford: Hard 
PlamMMt: Goad IO nrm. Tomorrow 
Uonnattr: Imm. FsHtmMav: Firm 
SaH»Miry: Ggotl to firm. - 

Paullsta. 4-9*3: Rosy Ride. M-»i 
Aianc». 3-8-10: Hold Pirate. .VR-lft: 
Brunl. 5-R-1Q: Gap Martin. V8-1Q: 

Moric'. 3-8-7: RalUna. 3-8-7: K.inllca. 
.3-8-7: Ugh■ Duty. 3-8-7: Margravine. 
3-8-7- MIS* Toshiba. 3-8-7; Snbtllaiy. 

" “ Pin BaflT 3-8.7: -Ratar A “ .... A Baby. 
3-£-*7:-silk "Rettij 3-8-7; Torjica, 5-8-7: 
Tuiicarora, -VB- 

duuuwi ui uu inuLs^ti, »*•>- it imiuiuk ui ot-uuinu wuen nrnrtil. sniiminirJi' 
up and coming apprentice. Richard he left home it was dry and bright -park 1 wafiin.- Nmuiliu; Cscottr Sa 
Fox. win the-Russell Nursery Han- 'at Windsor* Mr Strutter* told me vSti,. pS5t £iX5: ££££»«£« TuSJk 
dicap on Virginia Wade. Carrying that he has three uarticitfarty nice Tpra.r AUMatau”?' Lagar? Far' Noru> 
9st 181b and drawn one—the most - fr»al* lw .Scottish Rifle. Thev are E™ ■ .**«■»• r-mwiiy 
unfavourable position on the sprint 'from, the first 'Crop of die horse RafarMn, Kairmoun. Shirarar. (Uma 

nno ' 

Windsor results 
2.15 12.161 POTBNTIAI. STAYERS 

PLATE la-y-o: C483: 6f< 
Cone Illation, ch 1. by St Paddy— 

MlUgallon (Lard Rorttcnalck >. 
9^1 . J. Mbrci-r 111-di 1 

Honor Bioiaoffl. b I. hr Connaught 
—Honey Bn« i Mrs □. McOl- 

*. jnont-. 9.2 
- • - P. Edrtnry *11-10 hvi 2 

Prfnca Pop*, b- c. hy Prince Regrnl 
—Proparonla iSIr O: Clonioi. 
8-11 .... C. Williams i53-H 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30. School for 

Scandal I4thi. 30-1 Schloss. 53-1 
Manic Ruler. 6 'ran. _ „ 

TOTT: Wilt. 4*0: olac«s._ 17p.lCp: 

8-? 

run.: win. mi™. 
foracMt. SJv. - w. Horn, wmi Ilaley. 
2L 11. 

2.45 13.451. BflLMEAD HANDICAP 
l£41R- nr, 

Spanish Hun. Ch I.- by El Rurdn 
—zabbotlna iMra H. Nicholson*. 

•A-8-7 .. P. Eddery 19-3 ravi t 
Isomer, eh T. by Rurnymede-— 

Prime Apple iJ. Wakefield*. 
3-7-10 .... D. Cullen .ia-l* a 

Here Crates CharHe, b b. by Prince 
de Galles—The Amblon *T. 
corbetn. 3-7-9 T. Cain *14-i 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Robin John. 

Woi Aw l MW. 8-1 Yule Loo. 11-1 
Red April. 12-1 8rave Dan. Indetor. 
Swift Light. Zlpperdt-Do-Dah. 16-1 
Larctla. 30-1 Lord Chad. Some Darl¬ 
ing. King of Swing *4ih*. Sunny Wen- 
dor. Le Beudrier. Legendary Iain. Royal 
Cadet Slrron Uoht. 30 ran. 

TOTF: Win. 51p: placo*. 30n. .jin. 
23p. El. 18. H. Nlcholaon. Chelten¬ 
ham. II. nk. 

3.15 15.17» ROYAL HANDICAP 
i.Vy-o: £660: l'«m * 

Shore Captain, b g. by Skymasler 
West Virginia I A* Strothers*. 
8-7 Ron Hutchinson *7-li 1 

Watch Bear, b c. hy Sassafras— 
Apar'a Plough *V. McCalmunt*. 
9.i .J. Mercer *2-1 fav* 2 

Stanvnle. b c. by Tower walk—- 
Alla Vista lExors of the late P. 
Wentworth*. 7-10 

A. Cresay II2-H 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Moo ns trike. 13-2 

Amber Sun (4th>. R-l Aylatiam. Long 
Lovt. 33-1 Mourndyke. Bill Hobbs. 

TOTE- win. 49n: places. 16n. tjo. 
33n: dual forecast. 97p. J. Dunlop. 
Arundel. 3‘J. 41. 

3.45 * 3.46 < RUSSELL HANDICAP 
I2-V-0- G483: 5f> . 

vh-ainla Wade, gr r. by Virginian 
Boy—Firenaa Mia *J. AstaireI. 
9.7. R. Fok <5-2 Ibvi 1 

Clnw. b f. by HPd God—Hedgerow 
- IB. McCormack*. 8-8 

J. Mercer «ll-4» 2 
Chrledador. b f. Forlorn River— 
- Laird's baas tW. Paynei. 7-8 

D. Cullen 125*1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Eason Imp. 11-2 

Mister . Jim lAthi. «-l Baron Bunch. 
12-1 Mandate. Shady Desire. 16-1 
Pan puma. 9 ran. 

TOTE- Win, .Tfp: olace*. 1jo._ 13o. 

Hamilton Park programme 
2.1S AVONDALE STAKES (3-y-o : £4« : 1m 40ycn 

Raymond 
n. Gray 

2 0-20202 Oubeito *D. Robinson i. M. .lanls. °-5 .B 
3 0-03313 AUs (CDl *E. Bouts*. R. Peacock. 9-2. 
8 41-4304 Ardgowan Brownie iH. Stewart*. N. Angus. 8-15 

Richard Hutchinson 5 
•i 1-02 Be Gyrful »U. Harneri. W. Marshall. 8-13 .... R. Marshall 3 

10 200221 Garment Om*n *Mrs Tivlor*. G. Rtehanls. 8-13 P. Kellchcr 6 
11 000212 Goldmine iMrs Dixon*. V. Thompson. 8-15-A. Barclay 4 
12 421224 Star or Bagdad *P. Goolandrisi. P. WaLwyn. 8-13 P. Eddery 1 

■VI Dubeiio. 7-2 Artlgnwan Brownie. 4-1 Carioonl Ouecri. 5-1 Star Of Bagdad. 
13-2 B« GlTlul. 10-1 AIU GeMmlno. * 

J 2S2H° -!£!hwt in. Robbvstm*. M. JarvLi, 3-t»*4 .. n. navmnnd l 
• R 001201 Wrsmtido (O) iE. Brooks*. S. Supple. 5-fMn  .— 5 

o 000-00 -Hanwens <8. Fnx*. Mm S. Chremore, 3-8-3 C. EeclMltra 
11 004000 Gels- Pension (D> t J. -RaoMnet.- N. Anowt. 5-7*13 
... ___ . . , Rkhard Hutchinson 
12 002224 Bower Club (Ol tA. Raiding*. Raiding. 5-7-13 .. B. Sehnnn A 

6V! FalrOandy. 4-1 wrenalrto, ■ 5-1 flower flab. 5*1 Ball pet, 10-1 Relative 
,Ea«e, is-l Gold Petuloit. 20-1-Hatigieng. ... 

Oil 
010033 

P. Eddery » 

2.45 REDERECH PLATE (2-v^>: £311t lm40wf) - *-• - 
»*. Smith*. L. Docker. R-a. A4l..«MBi 

* Drays smith*, smilh. 8-3.,-A. Barcfi 
iG. Pearce*. W. Marshall. Tl.lj ....'R. Marahi 

Red Hill is. Fox*. S. Supptv. 8-S ........ %.v. 
Valraln HI. Horsmani. M. Naughum, .8-5. P. Edtf{ 

4.15 NEILSLAND HANDICAP (2-y-o: £414: 6f) 
11430 Doubtful Number IR. Sanpstw*. F. Carr. *J-n___ 

letch (CDJ iLad*. Wrlr*. N. 'Angus. 9-0 Rlehard Hutebmem 
Autumn Glow to) u. Winter*. T. relrtiuret. 8-0 

Mountain Child ID. MeKemlet. W. MarthaU. 7*u'- -L S 
Larapwlck »W. Healnn i. Denys Smith. 7-11 .. t. Ourmri 3 1 

1 tE. Nffli. M. IS-ocmt. 7-11 .... G. Dufflald 7 

00040 
03000 

tun* 
15 .0040al_". 

f“>. 

oo 
oOnoo 

040000 
OO 

aooooo 
■123434 

.oo 
oaooao 

ns ' S 
_ 

Marshall 8 

Chrfnilnghalt 
Coot Trader 
Goldatr Bird . _. 
Red Hill tS. Fox __ . . _ 
Valraln HI. Horsmani. M. Kaoghlon. .8-,V P. Eddpty 
■ewcrley *W. Lockwood*. M. \C Easierby. 8-2 .. X. Rrewn 
Brief Scandal iMn Allen*. J. Johnson. 8-3 .... G.JDiiffleW 

leld Star (J. Grainger*. J. Mulhalf. 8-2 * • ■. J. * Matt 

. l=" * Taw rA. daldlne*.. Balolho. 7-4 8. Salmon .3 I 
9450^ ■ an* Mucin*. * Mrs Eii&a*% H. - tunemhaw. 7*t» — 6 

s- 17 000944-Chine^.Sfigjto Mrs Rabie*. M. NnunhinOk 7-q. .. j. Lowe , a 

Tk!?t£ft^»js®rass«;-4 

4.45 STRATHCLYDE .ST AXES (£478l‘jm) ' 

******** I****,***** -W tJ. V.'WBIHK* - . •>*. N*1W**I. «■”* . 
00000 Thornton B*y I J. Thornton*. J. Cousins.. 8-2 

Snsgraer 
O. Gray 

Sl>*r. 
0-4 Coot Tradnr.-3-1 Golden' Bird. 4-1 BrWrrtny. li-3 Valraln. B-l Hatfield 
*r. 10-1 Red Hill. 15-1 others. * l : * 

• Ribanco u. mdCHIpi. a. Richcrds, i-o-io .. j. n-Nain 
Showman's Pair (CD! tMra H'lllbaul. 0. WIUtanu^^l3-9-in 

10 

3.15 ROSS HANDICAP (£538 : lm If Wyd) • 
1 442400 Calos * J. Winter*. T. Falilturai. 'MOD .. Hdt BjacUhaw 
3 144332 Tudor Lord iD. Robmsoni. M. Jarvis. 4-9-5 .. B. Raymond 
7 030300 Paace Of Mind < D. Gilbert*. H. Rlackahaw. 3-8-7 

11 

12000-4 
0041-04 
330303 

■raken can -*Dulw of Niuihumhertand*. R. JVseock. 4-»-7 
j. 

J. Nutrail 7 
Hunting Tower »K. Ramfordi. C. Crtwwey. 7-8-4 D. Ntcholls S 
Pentagon * Mrs Tavlori. G. Robtnson. 4-8-4 .... C. Eqcleamn 

WJ30A0 Clearning Flight iH. Hntchbran*. J. Onnatott. 8-8-2.L.JBrown 
410310 7Wo Belle -H. Unsiey*. Drays Smith. 3-8-0 .... A. Barclay 

000-003 Ryden Lad *Mr» CUrk *. L. Docker. 1-7-9-A. Honrocks 

002000 
00023- 

0-03040 

12 
14 
20 

01-000 
000-000 

oo 

& ;atbS,XV,^9 
.•■ ■ C. Go 

Bygone iL. Freedman i. P. Walwvn. -VR-.i . P 
C*»a v«nt. * V. Thtunpami*. Thfunpann. -3-7.7 .. L. CTu 

■n *J. Banks*. F. cSn. 5-7-7_A. i 

GcrJMion 
*. Cdderv 

Vmsgs Groan * J.~ Banks >'. F. 'c*rT' '$-'i'-’T .“'a. HomckV 

? rou^TiHffiS;^iaoSS5r- u*= Cnrn- M#nn'- Aa-A RM1,a'5 

2-1 Tudor Lord. 11-4 Olus. 9-2 Two Bells. JO-l Glearning .Fllghi. 
. To* ~ - “ Lad, 12-1 Hunting Tower. Peace of Mind. 30-1 Pentagon. 

Rydgn 

3.45 ORBTSTON HANDICAP (£414: 5F) 
2 2-30400 Fair Dandy fCO) 

5 032000 

M. Steelei . H. Blackshaw;. 3-9*10 
■ M. Blackshaw 

Relative Ease {0} (J. Maiwfonlj, T. Fatrtrarat. 4-0-6 
" A: H&n WJW 

Hamilton selections. 
By Our Racing Staff * 

Srar of .Bagtiad. 2.<S Bewwley. ?.1S Tudor Lord. MS Fair Dandy. 
4.15 ICICA is specially recommended. 4.45 Bygone. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent • *• • 
2.15 Dubeiio. 3.1S Tudor Lord. 3.45 Balipec. 4.15 Zagapu. 4.45 Trance* 

Plumpton programme 

Ripley. 9-13-d '.. G Gracey o 
H._. WIIHIL _6;11-10 _p. Speck T 

2.0 PATCHAIW HURDLE (Handicap : £342 : 2fnO 
1 ;12420- Arty Crafty i.M. Berani. G." .1 _ 
3 OptfOO- Cannollenl tDr R. Ehnbomi- R. WILmb. 6-11-10 D. 
4 20101-0 Otago Gold (CD) l MTS. P. Donkin *. B. Wise, b-lI-7 

• . . «*c : •« G. Enright 
5 042023- Tartan (CDl iK. Kletnworti, Kleinworiv 10-11-4 M- Stanley 5 

11 03-3 My Oral _ _ - . _ 
1C - 000-210 Bon Irfan 
13 bpQu-03 No 

man ii.di in. Kinnwon*. ninn*™**. n. aiuuny- a 
y Drake i A.' Neuron: -Ncaves. 3-10-13 .,. S. Ecdc4.7. 
tnldan ID] t R. Plmjan*. Mrs H.‘ Pitman.' 6-in-ii ■ M. Sadler T 
» Raeaipi ■ R.r Leenarf: R. BLaLmey. 7-10-3 -J. McNatnrM- 

5-3. Otago Gold. 7-2 My Drake. 4-X-Bonidon. St-3 No Receipt**11-2 .Taftax*.. 
10-1 Arty Crady. 30-1 Cannelloni. 

TOTE- Win, .JTp: niacci. up. up. 
3Ap: dual forecast. 36p. Dong Smith, 
at Newmarket. 2'-l. 'al. 

PLATE 4.1S *4.15* BRACKNELL 
iS-y-o: E483: lm 3t 150yd ■ 

Baroncrofi. b c. by Hluh Hal- 
Dark Finals ■ Mrs S Crowe* n-i 

Ron Hutchlnaon <b-l.i 1 
Mr Forrfatte, ch c. by Gulf Paarl— 

Karen Chase iR- Stwrckman*. 9-1 
G. Starkey iR-ll. fav* 2 

Loading Lady, b c. by Precipice 
Wood—Sea Baby i Mrs C. _ 
Cokert. B*9 .... T. Cain *6-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Vespucci i4lhi. 

12-1 Salvazu. 16-1 Gold Dragon. 35-1. 
Trackers Request. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win oQp: places. 21 p. Up: 
dual foraesiai. 41p. A. Breoaley. at 
Epsom. Hd,.4l. 

4 43 14.16, BINFIELD STAKES IS399: 
l'.m 23yd i 

Tour de Force. .. . .. by. Corntoh 
Prtnre—Dottbimoor *P. Mellon*. _ 
3-8-m.J. Mercer *13-8. 1 

Renn. b- r; by Reform-rFlIandrU 
fCapt M. Lhiiosi. 3-8-4 bl 

R. Pos i lO-U r*v* 2 
Deiarum, bo. hy Creme -de la 

Creme—Ram Died (Mrs M. 
AJlsoRP*. 0-8-5 

A- Kimberley ■ 10-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN1 16-1 KMg'i Walk. £0-1 

Sate tuna n, Twenty One. 3.5-1 Beryl's 
Boy. Pick Me lAihl. 8 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 36r: places. 15p. IO'hF*. 
14p; dual roreeail. 17n. r. BaMl**n. 
at Klngsdcrc. it. 101 TOTE DOtrHLE: 
Shore1 Captain. BaroncTpri: C15.6S. 
TREBLE: Sp3*il-u* Nun. Virginia Wade. 
Tour de Force. £15.13. 

Hexham NH 

LEAGUE CUP: Second round *7.30<; 
Birmingham CUy v Orient r7.a3i; 
Bnry v Middlesbrough: Carlisle United 
v Gillingham: Charlton Athletic v 

of players offered terms by tbeir 
clubs Is published by the League 

Oxford United: Bsrllnpran v Luton 
Town *7. IS*. Doncaster Rorm v 
Crystal Pa1*\c-r: Euorian \ Arsenal: Hull 
City v Presinn North End; Leeds 
United v Ipswich Town: Nous County 
v Sunderland: Portsmouth v Leicester 
Clir; Shrewsbury v Ou era's Port 
Rangnra; southampluB tf Bril to! Rouen: 
Swindon v Wolverhampton Wanderers: 
Watford v Tottenham Hotspur; h'w 
Rremwich Albion v Fulham: West Ham 
United v Bristol City. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE >T.30i: Cud 
rirsl round second leg: Cnrtar v King's 
Lynn. League premier division: Cam¬ 
bridge City r Tonbridge: Gravesend v 
Dover: MaMstonr v Wimbledon: Mar- 
pJii i. Grantham it.isi: Wealdstone 
v Chelmsford First dimion north: 
A.P. Leamlnaiqn v Bromasnrovn: Barnet 
x Banbury: Redwonh v Kiddamlnslar: 
Clooceaicr v Stevenage; Rrddirrh v 
Dswcstry: Welllngbornngh v Tamworih; 
Wimey v Milton Kerne*. Firm division 
south: Ashford v Canierbury; Bexley v 
Hamsgatn: Bognor Regis v Andover: 
Crawley v Hastings: Metropolitan 
Police v Danfort]: Romford v Baaing- 
aloke. 

a plaver can then start negotia¬ 
tions ‘ with any Interested dubs. 
By May I. the player must inform 
his .present club whether or not 
he accepts their offer, or is mov* 
lug. to another dub* If he has soil 
not accepted his club's offer his 
wages cease. 

The proposals wifi not please 
many clubs who fear that their 
best players could be tempted 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Buxton v Altrincham: Flwkwood v 
Lancaster: Matlock v Northwieft. Mora* 
eunbe v Barrow. 5t*rfort v Mnaslcy. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE <7.301: Barking 
v Enfield: Bishop's Sinn ford v Wal¬ 
thamstow: Clapton v Dagenham; Hayes 
V Stalnna: Hendon v Wycombe: Illord 
v Hltchln: Leaihemead v Tootlnn and 
Mitcham: Leytonslone. y Onlwlch; 
Slough v KtngsimlUT: unking v Sutton. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Cup. rtrsf 
round tS.aa*: Uxbridge v HarMleld. 

RUGBY UNION: Exeierv Telgnmauth 
fSOt: Halifax v Httridmnald iB.Oj: 
Newbridge v MaesioB 16.M1, 

3.13: 1. Pints Gold fVli: 3. 
TOughlr i6»lt: IS. Alton Georae 
<11-3*. 17 ran. Mlstma Blaro^y old 
nnl ron. 

2.4S: 1. Tockwhh 114-11: 3. “ nack 
t J2-11: 3. Thr Cantabfella t3-« r .*v*. 
9 pn. 

■pO-1 
0000-11 

230 ROT HER FIELD STEEPLECHASE (£344: 2m) 
Whittier (CD) lE: Cants). D."Jermy. 7-iar-O- ..V.-G. Old 
warranbaync Prince tMra. J. Atabln*. J-. Gifford. 5-11-12 

. , R. Champion 
5 - p-fp . Harniedawn imiu m. Robbui'. R. Btakfeney; ^ll-S J. McNaaght 
a 003-f LKUa window iMra L. RipJoy*. G-. Ripley. 7-11-9 Gi Gracoy & 
5 an 102-a Mint Prince iM.'HeSMWl. F. Welwyn. 6Vllr9 .... W. Smith 
6 30210- Flame King IH. Hujury*.. P. Cole*. 5-11-7 .. Mf N. Hcndarson 3 
7 3-13p-oo Traction iV. Wallen. P. Mitchell. 4-10-9 R. 'Hughe* 

6-4 WarmUMyne Prince. 3-1 WhKOeri 11-4 Mini prlncn. 8-1 Traction. 30-1 
others. 

3.0 CANNON ASSURANCE HtIRDLE (Handicap : £942 : 2m) *. 
1 2002-11' RonsoA Avenue CDS "iO. Stanton*. M. Tbte. 6-12-9 H. Evens 
3 0001-13 Eric iT. Cornwell*. -V. Cross. 8-i2^I F.: McKenna 
5 OfDO-12 Ytkrom (D) i Mrs J. Craisi. E. Wljiler. 8-11-12 R. .Kingfop 3 
4 0000-14 Hot Dwell (CDT CA. WsonitV. S. Matthews. 8-11-11 

- . I. Gobble S 
5 -iJ " Marie fr. Rower. W. Marshall. 4-11-5.. M. Wagner 
2 ;•« • fQ> if. Sesse*. D. Baiae. ...... J. Francome 
9 30000-2 Ardent Portion (CD) tMra S. BarcU.-O. JRlIrwostL 5*104 • 

- - • .(j. Lawson 
10 3000-33 Ocean Wave (D) (Mrs E. Wlldmani. W. Wlldman. 8-10-0 

. 1 R. I-lnipy 

l 2002-11 Ron,on Avenue (D|* <D. SUnion*. M. Tam, 6-12-9 K. Evans 
Portion. 8-1 Ocean Wave. I4-i others. 

3.30 GEORGE POOLE- STEEPLECHASE 
2m 750yd) - • • ■ 

French Society (C) i Mrs- J.' JBoilen . B. 
Bybrook iMrs M. Porks*. GT r 
Tdscan Pflitda (Sir J. 'Thomson 

(Handicap: ' £690 : 

3 bO-124 
02-2111 
00030-0 

9-13-1* R. Rowell . _J. - Wise.  _... . 
Balding. 7-it-B- .... -R. Unley 

R. Armytage. 11-11-7 
. . * - * Mr S. Farlom 3 

40-4410 Rosobrook IN. Lee-Judson*, Mrs N. Whitfield. <^-10-10 

Mp20q«- La Robexan (CO) i'S. Powell *.E. McNally. 7-lti-O J.'-McftaSflht 
ro-te weleh Plf (A. Ripley>vC. Rlploy. ll-i'rt ........ G. Craw 5 
p20-3 Top Pop iA. .Moorol. Moorg. 1-1-10-0 ...,nj.... J. Jtniklns 

. 7-1 Bybraok. 11-4 French Society. '6-1 Top Pop. 8-1 Welsh Ml. Rosa brook: 
10-1 Tuscan Prince. 14-1 La Rbbsten. 

10 

0.15: 1. Cock Hall Lass ■■•V*. 2. 
-Hnrncfleld iiO-ii: 5. wwam Boy 
113-J*. 9 ran. Joe On* Nipper did 
not nut. 

A.-15: 1. Conley’s Dana ii-i favu 
2. EplncnBP i7-H: .3. ria'cmrari (9-1 *. 
IR ran. Big ram. irony Pass and 
Sartrak did not run. 

4.15: 1. Tings la ry iS-1 i : 3. Fair 
Pan pin i9-li; 5. Coni Slloam 13-11, 
10 ran. 

4.13: 1. Aunt Bertha ■ 16-1 >; 2, 
Madln 120-11: 3. Little Swift i20.lt. 

10 ran. 

-4.0 BERWICK HURDLE *C3-y*o: £344 :2m)' 
I aai Bam Barn IH. Baatbmi. V. Mawhall. H-I .... M. Wagner 
3 - 31 Capper CnKtf* (CD) <r. SIflUlllts*. M. Godwvlf. -11-1 ■ - 

7 Daeoy Floods «R. BarriuiyI. P. Col*1.'10-10 '.. R. ChaAolon 
8 a - Erie Stuart-1L. Holti.- L- J- Jolt. 10-10 -R. Atkins 

.2 ClanHold >M. RnUoni, .Bolton. 10-10 .. P. Wilson 7 
12 22 Kloten- I A. HaddfnofT>. W. Wl*r. .10-10 . H. Rowel) 

Mo«;henl Prince ,4..*Cladh».-B. Swift.,10-10. — 
11 040 Panic Stations ia. Bodicl. G. Harwood, umo .. R. Lawson 

3-f Couoor 'Cariie. 11~: Bam -BaAI' 4-1 Kloton. 13-2 Panic Stations. 8-1 
Merchant Prince. 14-1 Decay Flood*. Sfi-i .Mha»- 

4.30 PEASE POTTAGE HURDLE (4-y-o : £344 : 2m) 
1 . POOP- Apprehend i'A. Prfrtict. f- Cowley, u-s . j. FranajiriP. 
8 oaoaoa- Dl*h Bay Ili. Power u -C. Gartd. ll-5 .......... G. Brown 7' 
£ S?*0?"* *p-. Roblnuoni. D**!*. Pr .Krileway 
5 33034. The Lawyer iD/~WoMrf. L-Duitgmm. 11-S F.' Floyd 5‘ 
8 0T2300-■ Nobja Beauty. iR. crocWrt. C. fradil. Il-S . S. MU’ 
9 Privets well «R. GdUtfisr. P- Cpk. ll-S ...... “ “ 

ti “1 SSKJS*!i.i&aS5fe4' I- Plumpton NHsefection 
5-4 Speareide. 3-1 Hyaopue. 11-2 Roaay Brook, in-1 Noble.Beauty.. 12-l Tha 

Lawyer. Private Well. 30-1 rnhrra- “ 

Heref ordprogramme 
' 2.0 NOVICES HURDLE (Div 1.: 3-)W): £272 : 2ol) 
i . 31 g*|Ty-0'n_Father.(CP]i *A. Stnium. A. Jones, u-io P Steel T 

Erena Car 

M. .Williams 3 
B. Jnfh*ri*,s A - - - - “■ 8. Un^erwiiod, i'f-0 .... a. jormri*** 3 

PSjyyJHl iMra Jlairarrt*. j. tiwacock. 11-0 .... R. Pfetthr 7 

V ■ ^2** °-n* ,F- Drura,‘. F. Cun dell. 11^)... B. HDiri*,x 

No Can,,,b,B' 

2.30 WESTHOPE -STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £374 : 3m) 
a r3ppp-» Balfyfioara Mjli lDr, i.P."iTalbot-Pomonby I. M. Scudamore. 
4 3.124*2- -Hr Vreijtn .ItiDl (Mr* Murphy;. W. Whlaton. 10-1 l5s JPUBflfn* 7 

6 "SS^rai * Ftirttitranx. P. -Rlmell. 7-il-4- J.- “mSB 
% p*ajS? iJfinSE,. fS»*,,*r- A. Jarvis, n-10-1.1_ p. Blacker 

“r™‘ i?**"1**" ,D* .*D- Nbgenf). Nbgcnt. B-1CT-11.S. Jntnr 
- Burra lor. 7-2 Mr Wrakfn. 8-1 Irish VUlgan. 30-1 _ 7-4 Definitely, 

BsOyhoera HUL 
5-1 

3.0 WORMSLEY HURDLE (Haadinir: £374: 2m) 
2 • r»iN4i -coiomum y-aiwyn. *-.11-13 A. Rranfdrd 

i (D, ,D U!sr**i—./■ T. HourKr 

j ID$ iMn D* 
All (bl iG. T 
Sod (CD) tC. 

-coiomuc loi-iQueen' 
•SS.’S'* “"V «07 TDr 

Mr C. Prsrc** 7 

Storay iH. Lqactji. Uuch. 5-10-0 . 
1S_ P0?®®-* 14^* Legend iG. pflceTi Price. 6-10^0-. 

**•■*' ■*»>»■ ii ch.™ 

! 3*30 NOVICES HURDUE-CDiv IT :?3-yrO.: £272 : 2m>: 

1: ^ r"fee1 

And*0ulelt W 

4^0 NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (£272 : 2Jm> 

IO 3kag&’‘U8.i^k1‘i •• A-' PWluSI 7 
LI oooJSo David"”f45?■ i'.Vi,- J- WldGma 

14?1?lSc .°*ra:* CJW- *■?. S“-- Cacanor. 6-1 SainuLo, B-l WlWfhorn! 

430 YARSOP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272 : 2m) 
4 immi tCD} i A. Grogan). A. Jerris,' 9-11-12 A 
3 4*3003-1 Any Prince (D) I Mrs. McAtpbie., vf. Fniltcl*. 

.oq-qoa Rock Eton «M-. MeCpurtJ. McCourt. 9-10-3 A 
»10^. r«yinr 
A. Varey S 4-5 Am Ions. 7-d Any Prince ^ 4-2 Rock Eton, 

Hereford NH selections 

D8n^$g; 3:° 

Nottingham results 
2.0 I3.Z» OYSTER MAID STAKES 

(£454: l'ain* 
Va-Nu-Plcdi, ch g. by Devon J1I—* 

Grande* Vacance* fD. GwJIUni*. 
4-B-il .. G. Seinon Hl-4 (avi 1 

Spado k>._ b _f. ^ by _Sp*co King 

Double-l.i - Jay—«hnt Gold IMn P.- 

Shewi. 6-8-7 .. W. Carsrin i5-l) 
Kingfisher slue, b ». by French 

Boifle—Windsor Charm H... Car¬ 
rington* 11*8-8 

— - h .1 g a. ij vtvmagvgg __ . » 

2.0 Otwto Gold. 240; .Warrenbayne Prince. 3,5 Konstiti Avtnue. 3JO 
Bybrook; :4.0 Copper Castle. *30 Private Well. ' J 

PLAT! (Die I; , 4.-50 ra.sai DELIRIUM' 
0. _ '2-y-u: £4*1: fin ■ 

Jf»»* h r. by The Brlai^tan—; 
. White N«i ia. cienqi p-oji r. 

* Shjet (5-7 It favi 

Huriingbam. ch f. by Helium—No 
Slipper Cfi. McCrmryV .7-5 G, 

> Lewis i7-31 

Torre: Win, .i9p; places, thp. 
Himinfa oumpty. 18»; Gw pruirn aip. 

*W,i4in.; rti Nrwmarkat.^ ifal. Heart 

n. 

hiwi. 

8o«m Ststm .^Cffrrte*. 

^JRocu-.-A-l Lutj-pitjr. 6 ran. • ■ ■ Hlll . L6-1 it ijv* 
TOTFj Win. asp: nlares. 35g. flip:. Tfaer Hill. b.c..by Tkj Dcwan—Star 

.17. S, Astdr. Sandy. 41* (Lavtnia Dnehus of Norfolk i 8-9 

Spirit of Ecstasy, ch r. by PardJ? 
—Sol tana t A. _Goxi. -*-8-« 

S. Port* 19-lj. 3 

JO RAN: 4-1 Aims'* Gr«r.. 9-3 
i rite, lfi-3 Fast vioviT *?Ui *. JJ-1 

r-.,„..iont, ia-1 Slip cradle. 14-1. The 
Partner. -V-l Ona Glfto. Pep -Talk. 
Splltcra Jenny, Hava glass. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 59n; 9facM.lRp.T7n. 
Sip. A. Jarvis. Coventry. 3’al. jt«d 
Thi* -winner was bought In los 1.4DD 
gnlneaH. 

forecast. £2, 
head- 

also ran.- «fe,«nr v<s 
' —* _ AncBjn. 

— Roy- 

\*£Z£r- itj^v Prinla 

-.* TSi* 

a.ao^.3^1 STRATHSPEY MANDIGAP* 

La Mama, b f. by Pall Mall—^4a- 
Baanlis iJ. Awur*, 3-8-1 

G. Srvron 
Something to Hkhr.cli m. 

5*n /5jl> TVLYAfi HANDICAP- 
£690: lm .sqydi . 

Stilton,' b c." bv Bipe Si 
Bmeene, (A. Smith I. ,8-6 . 

Cay Sahib,-br I.' 

re s... Strigati^. 7^8^ a- tjote win: ai.nS: piac«: .^o, aip. 

Cay SeaaoPk b cT-by S)uy S«aaon>--* ■ ■Sfft. R,JS^Y* Lamboorn. Nock. 2‘,l. 
/u’c'u-MuTufi1 rtfTui l-^°^en M.. -Rlw Henitam ana t^tltvd did not no*. 

ALSO BAN: 8-7-fkv CBDntf..T-L F«\r 
P^d«5«naliG iM Mnrrufluii, iv-i 
Grant Reviews. 16-1 SOakcTTMlc* (41h). 

.30-1 Hula.d Or. to^ raiCT; “ • 

TOTE inn: tiTp. jotaCfla.. 23o. 37n. Oral bam C«. h r.‘ by Riqht Jack 
Smith. r-piwvnie Gfete i jr^rtln*. 

. Ncpo^rkai x’Jv +’*1- iL.vv ■ J!,'.p|?*lS,p«L,y‘l1 

Srt> tA.lA. DtiLHMHM PLATE lDlv «: 
3«v-o: cask: rdi 

^ Wi WjfflSSs?"*cSte 

4..10 14.3.7* FINAL SCORE 
i.8.jr.n-;£414: lnTVlyrt* 

Bvro* *Rlv«r, b a. by- - Forlorn 
Uly iQapt m. 

PLATE 

Roaiy^ Stoady _Oe, b Jf, On 
Marie—Bay LfM i^Mlaa 

River * rer . _ __ •Fergua 
Lemosl. 8-11- 

' ■ r tf. falMfl li 
Hompty ' Dt 

Roy—Shi 
R~y .... _ _ 

S.ii. 
Tden 

Lewis 
in . Neath,. b f-; by Cferar it* 
Crtrae. *qtwa» _*Mr* , Ahei 

■ ■ r V. Careen iS-r )i |flV> v 
Smith). B-1I. . ..W, Carasn ,i7*U* 3 

RAN^.Evona fay -Trot^fMitca, 
in. Tv Ha- 
Mrrch. 

-Orange 
. - U*i tiohi 
RMTirw UhoTpr. 

ALSO 

Hardly Rbgal. U*I I 
. ad-i Bcav Gaurl. 

_r; On • 8fAht. BDflTU— ___ 
Droaming. KunaB^RedhenL-Rater tern. 

_ ,KJs?'.*'ir’ 
1- . -JftirnEiwiB; fit.12:* places, rip. iSu. 

5= 

Ry Jim Snow 
Peter Wilwvn 

Etitiny have m rrmti 
.wiras weighty hudnn 
next four days at Pott 
they aro rtris Rftemoos 
nm Pari: nckfnc mtt 
prism on thH artractfc- 

Walwyn lus readier 
dred. hut Dim bare 
winner* abroad. It H 
hf* three-year-old An 
filly. Star ot Bagdad, 

' thi htggHf support of 
runners far the Avon* 
She has won one rise, 
other five appears pen 
second three times 
fourth- She |s eligible 
this Hamilton nee tin 
victory wat in a race . 
ing £700 in value. Elig 
same reason are Dick 
Alts and ttordnn Rkh 
muni Queen. They 
respecrivelw at Hanujti 
and at Carlisle ia July 

It would, however, h 
suggest that Star nf i 
a straightforward ask, . 
Ala and Carmnni Oo 
Robinson’* Do hello. B1I 
Be Gyrful and Nigel A 
Hfiwnn Brownie hare • 
form behind them. I 
ooe of those tricky . 
which could *cc plenty 
movement. 1 take Snt 
to win from Dubelh 
second rccentty at Y» 
Ala. 

The availability of 
champion jockey, Pa fa 
forging ahead of C*rs» 
gone unnoticed hy *r 
runner* at Hamfiton 
should complete a * 
Waiwyn on Bygone in 
Clyde ’ Stakes. She ha 
Placed tn farce- race? 
comet down with a hef 
class of opposition.. . 
two rare* she ran ii 
handicap at Newbury 
in Mav she was ermd' 
enough to run in th» 
Oaks Trial, won hy Juli 

Edderv has been 
Naughtnn to ride Vah 
Rcdcrcch Selling J 
despite the assistance t= 
get from the saddle H 
to see hint winning. I 
unpl.xcd in his 1»K 
Mv choice goes to 
horse who gave Edwin 
bad and serious a fan. 
June. 

However, EdderyJ 
another motets on Dcfl; 
her for Frank Cn 
stable in the N'elltig( 
Handicap. The colt 
two races at Teesaltfe 
Thirsk, ran well wlw* 
Chester to Western 
there is a real slash .of 
his dam's side. She Is' 
winner and a half start 
great mare, Park Tnp. 

In my remarks yeste 
the added money to 
St Leger > did Sir Dam 
mer, chairman nf tl 
Levy Board, less than j 
added money for Satur 
and senior classic will 
a handsome increase an- 
sure is in the right di 
wards bringing a parit 
parity, of financial r 
the Derl»v and the St Lr 
shire racegoers will b 
indeed , that Sir Desman 
dticed another £15,000 
own classic._ 

ium 

La Menu 
win has 
bitter-swK 
flavour 
By Michael Seely 

The • Strathspey Hm 
Nottingham yesterday iw 
ted from start tn Tads 
winner. La Mane. Strict 
In front La Mene made c 
of her own running and 
challenged by four lnq 
Something tn Hide, with 
Blue a head away; third: 
is .owned and trained 
Astor at Sandy in Bed 
and was bred at Mr As 
at Cheveley near News 

It is not surprising 
Meme was at home OP 
day’s distance of W 
Although the filly 
she is out of La 
ter of that high class Ffw 
La Bwille, winner of t& 
dale Srakes in 1950.-La 1 
not qualified to. be. tdi 
the Cesarewirch and wflT- 
be aimed at similar-' 
today's for the rest of: 
At the end of the 
palgn La Mcme, ale 
remainder of Mr Astfl 
racing interests, wHl 
auction. 

The Veivmarket sates I 
will therefore see tha 
of practically the hurt <?f- 
family empires of the W* 
rime before the First Wq 
William Waldorf Ajrorir-, 
Lord Actor, bought tWM, '- 
Conjure. Popinjay «ttd:Ma 1 
Mist. These filfiesi betj ■ 
foundation From which th 
bred tbe winners nf IJ . 
races. Five rime* between 
1929 the Oaks fell tn flllh 
ing. the famous light Noe i 
sash 

Mr Axtor himself took 
Leger in 1965' when bis; 
galloped through a quagnfa 
10 lengths between himself 
odds* on favourite, Meedpi 
He also won the Irish 2.000 
rwo years ago with Shan 
trained like Provoke by Mg 
Hern.' Although Mr Asl 
trained his Own sreeplecte 
some years, it was only t. 
son that he took nut # .fhr 
licence. Now, faced with, 
tinuatinn of fao recessHV 
crippling taxation. Mr Aafi 
himseir forced nnr only, to 
dcr.hts licence, but also. 
46 horses, including brow 
foals, yearlings and hjW 
training. He i* al«i-sm 
Warren Stud itself. 

He Is maltring nnfc*: 
airimals. one yearling w 
foals which will eventually, t 
training with Hern, Fm-Jfc 
Miot blood has Wfiit'J 
sought after, partial Ilri 
forctgn breeders, tlnlfornft 
prices have been camrowK 
the fillies nut of training IW 
gone through the riri<t* 
buyers will have thrtr finaW 

If the victory of La -Mt# 
hitter.sweet memories, the? 
of Red Dog In the firstjJ* 
of the Delirium M»Wep PW 
u heartwarming sight roe Ax 
Gfllam, the owner of the 
air*. The Brianstan. A-top 
sprinter during his ra«B|.1 
when trained hy John So 
junior. The Brtanstin te* 
been responsible for 
lidual winners of 12 Mt?* 
first crap.'-The- befrtrf 
prtw to dufjf is Stand fa 
an1 Unlucky second .to « 

JQ the .Gimcrack Stake*., 
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e Hi Frirf 
hri^r . -- 

i{H "%antes opens eyes of American 
i rchij Revision viewers to craft of clay 

Yachting 

des. He spectator rccommoda-. * 
tion cm the outside, courts is jje . ' 1 • 

■ Inadequate, and the noise and Thfl Clin 
crowd movement almost defy the luv tJJXI/ 
players to concentrate. The J * 
scheduling- on the last two days By John Nrcnoila 
was. naive andr the reduction of The .second . rac< 

tjV work could -still I. 

Rex Bellamy . " 
i Correspoaden®. i 

• : Hills, Sept S 
•s ’ <! Um United States tennis 
... Vionshipa ■ to be played on 
. ■- -nded with Manuel Oranres 
..’ va’s champion, which hardly 

expected, and Christine 
/fe.as women’s champion, which 

<.ne expected. These two base 
’1 'games on ground strokes, 

' titan the . services and 
' which used to be dominant 
t notoriously bad grass of 

-v Hills. Orahtes in particular 
.“•1.1 the.citizens of New York, 
“•;a nation-wide television 

; ‘'■..Ie, tennis of a silken, 
-.l.ig beauty with which many 

* i lufamiliar. 
* ■Interesting and welcome 

‘ of the men’s event was 
■i.- '.e young top-spin specialists, 
‘ >■, .ere threatening to take over 

y court game, Bjorn Borg 
-.uiUenno Vilas, were both 

.■’"id in the semi-final round. 
’■•/•in is an essential weapon, 

^Ily on clay. But an excessive 
v ’ it—end both ■ Borg and 

• - . re guilty of this—breeds an 
V-;rpe of tennis, a game-for 
"'v«bo chop wood rather: titan 
4-.- - we who carve it. They were 

■ ivn to size by Connors, who 
jv unto Mtnsmf. and Orames. ' 

. ses top spin as a variant , ' . - Vioinra miiuu IOC inuius. t mmirf ’.u.' 
■ man a habitual routine. Manuel Orantes: master of the At. J.0.4O on ..Saturday ev«ung.-| ^ Two 

? * Evert, only 20 and stin clay court game. ' be came off court after three hours 1 of ^ nrh" r"“*•— 1—-- 
• ..•' lug, confirmed her stature and three quarters of thrilling 
... en of the clay courts by produced a berar-test of tenuis combat with Vilas? who led by 

i g her eighty-fourth consecu- than Wimbledon or Paris. They 6—4, 6—1,:2—6,.5—0 and bad five 
pgfes on that surface. But gave the men a chance to demon- -mzteh points. Orantes did not’get 

’ v jremacy was challenged first scrate .the most'attractive form of t0 bed. until three in the morning 

:an Filling that 
lav gave the 
. Sandwich 
edde. courts ii jto . !• 
the noise and fnA CllTI 
almost defy the . ILIt iSUp 

Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

The pong is mightier than the pen 
I can begrudge my colleague Bernard 
Levin nothing. Not only does he make me 
laugh and think, but without him my 

was. naive1 and»the reduction at The .second race of Prince, of t*.„u a w •rL_„r K- __ 

men's marches to the best of three Wale* Cup week for 14ft inter- ,auB“ and “nnt’ , 1”™out h,m 
setsF-eatcept. for the last four national dinghies -was won by family would never be able to go to the 
-rounds of. the singles—detracted Daniel Owen and' Michael Heath opera. Bernard is the only man 1 trust to 

•from the ftKmamentir dignity. at. Torquay yesterday. They sailed keep me from productions which will dis- 
He misguided adwares of ■ fast and wdl to irin from si other tress me with outage violence (I do not 

sudden death tie-break bare at last boats -m- a moderate southerly -nrinW whir *h«r «»»* if tt ic Indian 
■been -put to flight and another breeze- Although there waiTrew IP™ 7®“ sm&f wnce 11 1 5S jiia? 

■ successful innovation this year was -local vriudshifts during the race. ? *Hually bum into tears anyway and if it 
the Installation of floodlights for :dut basic breege was steady and u German they might as well be reciting 

" evening .play in the main stadium. there were--no complaints from the menu) and our small daughter from 
Grass wax tmsuftabie for evening the-competitors^ the end. of the a debut ar a work of more thaii usual 
play.- Bur-ti^f year those who had day-, • - imoroDrienr (Ted Tinlinx’s mother received 

-to do.a 
W-. I Impropriety (Ted Tinling’s mother received 
1 make do -apology for describ- I anonymous notes after her nine-year-old 

•JgSf J.many .iw .tids year that it is opera house for a performance of Thais). 
soaral to the record figure of worth recording die few occuinm. ™™„i=5r> .i,.r iL 
.216.683. occatf0a8 It is thus churlish to complain that by 

.Sftei..Previewing the concept if not the contents. ■. Perhaps next, year the United. Xbt wind was strongto p,rcv,iwl“g “e. * not «»«ents. 
States tennis association can pro- capsize a few tipary somethin.? a book which has just come to me in 
ducea. less frisky ban and a more* .that has not happened often tin* my roIe es fashion and beauty editor, in 
equitable- dtetribution of-, pipe, season. Already, after two points *0 article so inordinately funny that when 
money (the angles' winners, receive and a'practice race, cfae 14s' I reread it on the tram home people looked 
ri£S.KSTcLiJ22L have. enjoyed better conditions at me as though I had, as the Master would 
SmftL TbZnS'ZT £fa,h^Il^fr.jS?sea b«ve 'bad' say, little green wickerwork men bicycling time they can be.’congratulated on fpr their entire week 
many changes for the. better.' But ^w_ . ’ 
when we look back-on this berip- d 
ning of -a new era at Forest ]SE. «« ", 
the rugged, wlde-nniliiig face pf tL^. 
Orantes will fin the picture. ****"f\. k**, *ey_wcr< 

tDeir e™‘‘e week- round the brim of my hat, Bernard has 
\Owai and Heath did not have interfered with the proper execution of my 

be« nut, .tint went to' Jdttn professional duty. But the fact is that when 
ROTeason.^one of the. Canadian Aldus/Jupiter Books sent me John True- 

man's The Romantic Stan, of Scent, com- 
*St*X of the . At- 10.40 an Satarday evening.- oi tfe oflur cSnS plete with sticky-back labels with scented 

tS which you scratch to release any 
m * i ti£fbS Mathews endian Bruce, with f°r at once) of 28 classic perfumes— 

1th!£ ^^t^o^ hadfi^ Jeremy Pudney, of BriramTin third Sandalwood and Cedarwood and sweet 
:^ deS 2b -econd to violet, rose, Franldnce^e and musk-r did 
five form of to bed until three in the monring ^ mw perhaps view this, breakthrough m toe 

hc«nu .he undd nat turn off i r.i”? 6011 P* ™* round he ■nnbns.'Winv rrf «ndb literature ax scnoraW 

.. ■ ju-.spu* wu» x.vert to main- iot. a some more consistent man ™ uiwl •-■ -- i TruamaM** 
rer advance: and should they previously had at Forest defending champion. Connors, and I third on tbe aecood I * conscientiously 

“age ail. those rivals who have HfDs. 
'iraldwashed into regarding 

" invincible on day. 
Whether the championships can the clay court game. 

now. be said to 
spionsmpj 
challenge 

gave fete a lesson hi the craft of windward leg. Here were sev- searched and usefully factual though it 
the clay court game. era) place chan&es on tbis beat. is. hardly breaks new ground except for 

'.new courts together with stature of Wimbledon, or equal ’ rallied to 
Spanish-speaking . supporters *e two British boats of Owen the novice (and except for the accom- 

__ _ _ ____ __ raised To the cahse-from all over p°tingy providing tbe filling panying scents). If you are going to write 
vely balls in use here, that of Paris, is another matter, the place, even Mexico. In an ™erK?” sandwich. a factual book you might go a little zoology section that “the judgment of 

:e too high a bounce. But True, the courts are admirable and hour and three quarters Orantes ~3~ at mark deeper and remind readers that, for in- people interviewing candidates for a job 
--- -- gave. them, -what he -and they «a«c^ the reason why gloves were so ’ * ■-**-- 

mimxi—a Snanish trinmuh for tbe tvanaaai.. vwen, BexndKt (Umced ^ 

highly perfumed was that unsophisticated 
tanning methods left leather smelling 
foul, and raising your ladv’s hand lo 
your lips would otherwise havo knocked 
you out with nausea rather than passion. 

The illusD'ations, however, are a 
delight, especially if you like the High 
Victorian Romantic genre oF painting. 
Roman emperors drown in seas of roses 
you might expect to find at the Chelsea 
Flower Show; the Jews' initiation into 
the arts of perfumery is indicated bv Sir 
Edward Poynter’s “Israel in Egypt"; 
Cleopatra, who used scent to enslave 
Antony, is shown double chinned, calcu- 
iaring-eyed and porky withal in her gold 
barge by the otherwise idealistic Sir 
Lawrence Alma-Tadema, whose brush 
provides, too, recollections of the delights 
of rhe public bath. Tbe pictures are almost 
as soporificaUy erotic as the cacophonv 
of fumes rising round my typewriter. 

The most disappointing part about the 
scents is that they are mostly synthetic, 
and while that will please humanitarians 
and conservationists, the fact is that since 
my introduction to the completely natural 
products of Le Jardin I have found most 
other oores crude. On the other hand, 
at £3.50 for a work of reference, visual 
charm and a fair supply of 1R different 
pongs, Mr Trueman’s book must represent 
exceptional value as a gift to yourself, 
your loved one (of either sex) or'students 
of fashion history’. 

Do human males and females carry 
pheromones, those substances possessed 
by many animals which are thought to he 
infallible lust provokers? John Trueman 
asks the question in the introduction tn 
The Romantic Story of Scent, and last 
week Dr E. B. Keverne, lecturer in ana¬ 
tomy at Cambridge University, told his 

3S better than no bounce at tbe prize money of £134,000 is gave, them -what he and they ^ 
ich often used to be the higher than that anywhere else, wanted—a Spanish triumph for the 
in grass. Except for the but the lay-out-and facilities at first time since Manuel Santana’s jBTlce 'CaDauh0 

might be influenced by natural but 

imperceptible body odours belonsins to 
the group of sex-attracrams known as 
pheromones)'. He suggested thar there 
was some evidence that the sense of smell 
might have direct access to the 
** emotional brain" at a level below 
conscious awareness. 

So it seems that scent has come full 
cycle, from aphrodisiac, through stench- 
drowncr, back to the highly personal idea 
that natural bodily odours influence both 
sexual activity and aggression and attrac¬ 
tion. (Dr Keverne also pnims out. quire 
rightly, the damage tn the natural process 
nf infection check which is disturbed hy 
too much insistence on washing lo get rid 
of the normal smells nf the hndv.j 

Thus f would expecr rhe scents of the 
future in rake into account the ennrepr 
of “ olfaciorv clues ”, and indeed such a 
scent lias just arrived in my life. Since 
EstAc Lauder is ihc most 'shrewd and 
intuitive woman i know in the cosmetics 
world, it will enne as no surprise that the 
scent 1 see as the must radical in concept 
is her new “ Aromatics Elixir ” which 
you can buy From Harrnds in four davs* 
time. For the first time that I can remem¬ 
ber. the potential effect on the mind is 
specifically noted in the brief about the 
perfume. 

Likc_ the products nf Le .I.udin, 
Lauder's Aromatics Elixir is made only 
m full srrcnmh and it has exceptional 
lasting qualities. It is. to my mind, a most 
delicious and seductive scent, hm I can¬ 
not ns yet provide chapter and verso as to 
irs potency. Le Jardiit's “Tuberose", on 
the nther hand, has scored .in impie-sjve 
number of inquiries and compliments, 
and that it is le iroi chose and n^t 
synthetic must he proved by the fact that 
it has also hroughr down two dinner 
neighbours with has-.fever and also, since 
I inadvertently doused a letter with it, 
similarly laid Inw the local postman. 

the conditions probably Forest Hills bare, many defiden-. 10 years earlier. 

_ • F1 WiVIUMMlUMjr OTIIUUJ UdKt. 

tson repels Bembridge and Hunt for s?jrjSSFSS 
ulrlniir'c _ _ * • • • follpwed him round tbe mark, 

i ctaUewe worid team competition SSSSiS- 
... . . _ Maurice Bembridge and Guy up residence., in Jereey earlier in aDd bis crew, Richard 

"» , 8^—Tom Hunt were chosen yesterday by the year and for tax reasons wffl Fleck, ■ can never be bghtiy dis- 
™e Bnnsn Open chant- tbe'Professional Golfers’ Assoda- --not appear In Britain until next Rdssed and on the next round 

and Walsh (Canada). 

There seemed to be the possi- 
bilhy of the honours going over¬ 
seas for the second day running 
in this predominantly British class. 
On the third windward leg, how- 
ever, Owen pot the pressure on 
and took over the1 lead. Benedict 
followed him round tbe mark, 
chased by Robertson and Mathews 
with’ Pudney appearing' to be a 
spent, force in fifth place. Bnt 
Pudney and bis crew, Richard 

’■’“i"' tbe Professional Golfers' Assoda- not appear 
SmSE*01* JL,a!5 cha?engc tion to represent England in the season. 
V3?h2 JTS! world eup.tMim competition in The spon 

■™^5LBangkok from December 4 to 7. 

ason. they started to recover their lost 
The sponsors have also invited p,*:Cf*T . . 
e Soath African, Bobbv Cole. .At_tbe wind ward mart they were S Bangkok from December 4 to 7.- the Sooth African, Bobby Cole, .-At the windward mark-they were 

me Country Club here yes- Bembridge partnered Peter Town- and tbe American, John Mahaffey!' 2>ttrth and on fte final .beat to the 
' send in the event’in Venezuela to Join tbe British Open champion! finishing tine-they picked up two 
son led tbe. 36-hole, four- last year. Hunt, selected in place Tom Watson, WaU Irwin, of the ™>rt Places to finish second, 
onipetition from the start, of Nefi Coles; who refuses to travel United States, and Jack Newton. 0wen had opened up a long lead 
I 69, one under par in the by air, partnered Tony Jacldin in of Australia. Two more players MS over a minute ahead 
•and on Saturday and adding Australia in 1972. have yet to be named, but it when ^ received the winner’s 
erday for a par total of 140. Scotland will be represented by *eems that the - new British 8U°' .,. _ , ^ 
ft and Bernard Gallacber and Brian match-play champion, Eddie Pol- ' CB^ram,wh& 
iHinpion scored 70 ye«er- Barnes, Ireland by Eamonn Darcy land. wDl be rejected. dracua- ri.'puSaw onF nJeJcT 

Ss. fS-tJ?' Th?'SS.SS “d Christy °’CDnnor* Each player is guaranteed at 
Wales by Craig Defay and David least £2 000, with the winner *■ Coidm wn« <}■ b™* «r«i 

VUner, Tom WeiSkopf, was Vauehan who accented a nlace nnrin^llO 000 R; Canadai : 5. wmah Fir* iT. 
it 70 (1451 and the United VZU*“n£D? accel”™. a P»ce earning tiw.uuu. wauux and C. Colonan. Canada): A. 

Vfc.iL™ u"I1 “ when Brian Huggett declined it. - . a™*** ‘s- Toactit and 0. Kiwei, 
. champion. Lou Peter Oosterhnls is likely tn be pokusmouim .(Vosmiat: world w,,> 

.i" the present format, play championship over the West . ooujmbus: om. h. Gn«u ea. ^T~ ttc 

f * /■-1 
/< -.C^ t 

p-Ti} 
W/ 
/I l \ 

“Ie representative m' 
(Vcromia ■ - World 

’ cbainnlonatilB:' K. 
•t C. Sttronl iUS>. 

ln present fwmat, play championship over the west oocumbus: a«. h. ones, m. i ar".*’. T ““ 

••SSSa9 U‘ 9ostesb'#*' rPZ taAJieen SS^ w.- Bootay, jrp. .jghI Tnlnt jmZTi-nt™ ri3n?wS3r 
• Masters.3114] PGA cnampsoxi* campaigning on 

uihmict ia. ruuuuy ana n. riacK. 
GB.i: 5. Shadow of thr Golden Gate 
(C. Beni diet an* M. Monahan. USt 1 
4, TUd Golden Hind i'I. Broca and 
R- Borns. Canada): 5. Walsh Fir* iT. 
Walsa and C. Coloman. Canada!: ft. 
Cacnaint is. Tosctil and D. Kllpfri. 
UB)t 

1 Latest reports indicate that 
there is still-a keen tussle for the 

' / 

% 

14; 

Masters.ana FGA champion- ’ campaigning on the. American dr» . s'4 
Wdskopf was invited this cult this year and was joint leading 

because NicUaus won the British player in tbe Open Cham- Sg° 
cs and the PGA. Next year pionshlp at Carnoustie, win be 72" 

§74; c. 6af‘ Sat'aw; JW** Services enbry, the 77ft ketch 
b. crenataw. so. 69. to. as: 2T6. Great Britain u, yesterdav re- 
siwaSf*^. S8r. W- G? iinS: ported ^ good faffing conditions in 
jjo. ass 7i. to: 3T7. G. Mintr. 70 the Atlantic and expects to pass 

1.0 ouu ue CWA, next year pionsmp at larnoustte, wxu be 72. 66. 67. M. Hsn». 70. 65. 7i. MmdHrn r™l« 
■orld senes will include he- making, his fourth appearance in a. xulg. Tp._w.-ja* to. m. 
; 24 and 28 ptayers who win A dvent. He teacheT*?semi- M btwSwStt. 
s events on the professional final round in 2972 and was beaten *i. so. n. 67. jSLih, 

by Jacklin in the first round last 
!i TOTALS: • 14CL- T. «V»m. year. £¥“' TO?' 71 
l‘iko^; to NTOIai47-7L’ Jacklin win be an absentee for i 

—BbS’. 1 7’ L’ rah^’ . the first time since 1968. He took 

PAXXAS_t PaBsi womai't opan. chain- 

and expects to pass 

i. a. Tania! Her dose rival, the 81ft French 
McCullough, boat Kriter H, is believed to have 
ikeen hugging the Portuguese 

sit 

V |\K I 
i, sz 
m nv'l 

on 111 IUIALS. r. w« win 
bilK jy Union 

till''an called up 
England 
er-23side 
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Hockey Billiards 

England make sure of a 
place in world final 

Lafir’s absence 
leaves Dagley 
with fine chance . ” By Joyce Whitehead 

Bryan, the Oxford Univer- g, heating the Argentines 1—0 
hasj -sejected yesterday in tbe women’s world 

•1SiEivt *3SZ S hockey championsMp in Edin-. 
e Itafian under-23 ade at bitrgh, England made sure of their ■ --— — r-—.. u«l 
1 °rSfrcw.B!?S place in the final, to be played After today’s -matches tbeiposf- I defend his title at tbe world 
tm Keito amitn - ot Kounu- at Meadowbank Stqdium tumor- tions,of tiie countries between fifth l amateur championship starting 

V,-, „ row. Their opponents will be and 12th places will be known. I here tomorrow. 

Auckland, 'Sept 8.—Mohammed 
Lafir, of Ceylon, who bolds the 
world amateur billiards break 
record of 859 points, will hot 

After today’s-matches tfaeiposl- defend his title at tbe world 

etr opponents win be and 12tfa places wjQl be known. I here tomorrow. 
m Field^h/walJall lS? either Wales or the Netherlands Matches for the remaining eight Lafia's absence has thrown the rn ,v 

hU1cilMce teautt of England and Argentina (seeded pp®tions wfll'be played tomorrow, championship wide -open, with • Evergreen is one of those 
Srewil^RosS5?pSrk°s fourth and fifth) played a good. New Zealand -also have to wait Norman Dagley, the English words which \m become so 
■Si wta like Smithis fairc gwn«- There was little w untfl TOmomw to play the. losers amateur champion for the last six ambiguous in the hands of 
temadonal' ’ choose between them, but Janet of the WalM/Netheriands match years, and the Indian champion, journalists that one hesitates 
UTIWUUIUU. /Vont) vnnu) a tnlm. [or third and fmmh nlarmt - I-___■_/ 7 _ __1_. _ 

oy Field, the Walsall lock, 
ts his chance because of 

England and Argentina (seeded 
fourth and fifth) played a good, 

temadonal. 
Ting reserves wiH be; P. 
(Northampton), C. Ral- 

iToIverfaampton). I. Oram 

choose between them, but Janet of the Wales/Netherlands match years, and 
Jurischka (Kent) scored a splen- For third and fourth places. Michael ] 
did goal in the first half and with w tPDayto.- matchss: 12.0: Wi«a v favourites. 

Michael Ferreira, emerging, as ] to use it about anybody nice 

I There will be two round-robin I as 
now.^Along with such adjectives 

puckish ” (ie .impossibly 
i oy 1 ,R. 01 i phaiit (bnrham ESaS?* ^ ^„otunat^c- 
ty). A. Whittle (Boroutfi ttnn_v.SpHu.J5Srfrom each group.qualifying for the 1 - ~ 
illege), J. Scott (ExetafV. semi-final round. DagleTreems to 

_ were qiace reaoy ana as a resuii s« “ bp drawn in thp podor 1^,, ,^*1, 

f league 

ningham will but"also on jeoals for and gainst. Group A2 
1 1 So there wfll be a play-off be- p w d - l t>k 

world rafisa'aj’jwss gs^' I 1 l .? f 
npionship tie ’%JK-5aSS*l.?3“w 
Cunningham, the Hull »beat Australia (the foird mdu j T i -o ^ 
Rovers second row for- 2—1. pey hare been a determined | i i g g 

riin suffered an ankle side from the beginning and in B ^dm wm group' mi twi advunaga, 
Wigan on Saturday was this match kept their socks always 

i ruled out of the England at the ready and thar heads weD Group bz 
meet Wales in the world dowiu lo consequence, thw picked a ^ o-o'™ 
ishlp match at Warrington up nearly every ball, and their ' scoi^mi x i 2 1 2 
jmber 20. His place is . score..might have been higher rf Boain a n o S o 
be taken bv PhU Cookson the left wing bad not been offside. . , ---- 

Australia, though always full of 
have a doubt about the speed and spirit, combined wen as Motor rflCUlg 
f James Mills (Widnes). a team bur their forwards hrid on moo goW cup 
)p forward, who Is tn- on to the h®13 too Ions and the raCB; iw d. poxtey »Lrc SJcvron bw); 
d if h* ie «nflt Michael Welsh were ready for them. . a. vern_ schmjK" ‘3^ -rkyior 
oF Bradford Northern, is Scotland, with a stightly changed lS^t«oiTb!?i; 
reulace him. team, looked much better when, aiwpw iRich>m Oman-Lou tssoi. 
mU meet tbe Australians they played Spain and won 3-0. European d^pioniMp: U 

k- 10 and St Helens will The goals were scored by M. pnenSTw pt»: «. G. Edwinis. ao pis: 
t on October 12. Craigie (2) and H. McFadzeau. a. d. porimr. TS pt«. 

were quite ready auu ac a ream f ,, ^ s_ u,. ~»r«^rru.T viocousi, vivacious lurnnsi, 
te^ed to overhit. ’ p w d 0 m Joh^^Lce (A^Sn0i§7^SriJb smd piquant (rude) it seems to 

Wales beat Australia 2—1 but Netherlands-. a 1 1 o ? Parikh (Indian), David Sneddon have beco™« a sort of short- 
in so doing have drawn with the XfiSma. . 3 l l z .0 (Scotland), Herb Robinson ■ (New band for somebody gamely. 
Netherlands (the third country in SeUHjrtadjuiwr jM with wah» lor Zealand) and M. S. Shaharwardi grimly, or frenetically deter- 
riieir section), not only on points nrei pu«* t*uv. _ (Ceylon). mined to be yonnR and whh-ir 

live ” (ie not absolutely 
hideous); vivacious (drunk). 

Snolind . * 
W Zealand 
VryrTdlna 

Cunningham, tbe Hull 
Rovers second row for- 

rim suffered an ankle 

ubip match at Warrington 
unber. 20. His place is 
be taken by PhU Cookson 

have a doubt about the 
f James Mills (Widnes), 
5p forward, who is in¬ 
ti if be is unfit Michael 
oF Bradford Northern, is 
replace him. 

5 W O L Pt» 
a 1 i o-3 

9 talas 3 110 3 
.2.0.0. 2 O 

wtn group' on sea) advantaga. 

Ferreira’s opponents win be 
mined to be young ana wrcn-ir 
when he. or she really should 

5 \ 1 ’Ib'.1*3 I J““e» LoS. ■ (Australia), Ctrve [ be content with a decent burial. 
Evertoo (Wales), 
(England), Paul Mifrud (Maltaj^d 1st 1>OW e,se oAe to. des" 
Tom Yesberg (New Zealand? - cnbe sm extraordinary charac- 
Renter. .ter such as Roman de Tirtoff, 

- who at the age of S3 is in 
D , .. London to launch bis auto- 
08560&1I biography (Things l Remember. 

Peter-Owen, £7.50). Erie, for it 
is he, will be signing copies of 
his book in Hfervey Nichols. 
Knights bridge, on Thursday 
this week, between 1230 and 
1.30 pm, so- readers with a 
literary bent who can get there 
might like to try to meet the 
captivating faun and let me 
know if they can think of a 
better adjective. No prizes.1 

If you really want to know 
about Erte you would do better 

— 10 buy Charles Spencer’s im¬ 
pressive biography, published 
by Po«er, for 10 1 be mirirfu! 
the autobiography is thin if 
pleasant stuff, with much of 
the same dimmed recollection 

__ of vitality as a pressed flower. 
ftattme Nat RMhrot The fact is that Erie’s renais- 

ch« tons out Hum tons im ssflice was extraordinary, but he 

? M I 1.0TO i§r glosses y,ears f 
l ig ? 2-5S *2 «■£• obscunty when lots of people 
.0 14 5 3S9 10a 4£.'§ really did think be was dead—- 

®8 s SS *SS g'.Jg instead of trying to analyse 
l v? k Sis m-«3 what it meant to be " out and 
3 17 5 4^ *64* rheo “in ” again. 
8 J§ i }2S §3* Still, he has a cat which is 

l Pw I Reuter. 
P -3 1 __ 

Baseball 

t on October 12. 

XobbinsJs XI 
Pearce's XI 

T SCARBOROUGH , 
ay mail'll, not itrsi class •_ 

11 MS'S xii rim Ruunga 184 
SKomi Inning* 

mb. c KjuuuNiIit. ■ 11B 

Khr>r, r nub. b Cop* 81 

Essrooean championships. 1. T. Ashley, 
101 po: 2- F. GcUiln. 97 nu: 3. T. 
POetK. 96 pti: 4. G, Edwards. 80 pts: 
3. D. Parlay. TS pt». 

Leading first class cricket averages 
Batting Final Australian hatting 

un3'9 At 1 im innmea r QmMlt 
Sfconb Inning* k ■ C. Boycott 

mb. c F.AiiiuNilrr. b 11B §; X^chards 

ichor, »■' nub. ’ b Cop» S\ n' r' DavliSt 
c Boycan. b Hamuhtro 41 

SihKLa. no'r out :: ik o. 
lb i. l-b 4. W 4,^13 A- «. 

1 is wva 1 , . a&3 R- mingworUi 
vwpfi. •&. N. B. Hobbs, &»!', IaW0,votra 
-i*Sqn. A. lying, a. K. ^ 

ST L. n qiyotoa gg 

5: V; . 1 
R. G. Limjb «2 

vrmssr"* & ARCB'S XI: FtrM Hintno* AhSS 
itm>. r .Long, b Loror 77 

K. D. Walters 
R. B. MeCsactr 
I. M. Chappon 
G. s. ChappoO 
G. J. Gllmonr 
R, Edwnrds 
R. D. RoMnssn 
A. Tetobt . 
B- M. Lxlrt 
r. w. Marsh 
J. B. Thotnson ■ 
D. K. LUloo 
A. A. Mall eft 
M. H. N. WaQEsr 
A. G. Hum 
J. D. Higgs 

• ■ not ant,. • 

Miches tens 
12. ib 
H 30 
11 10 
12 30 
10 14 
12 30 M.i« I insumd of tryin 

54-42 I what it meant to 

w, not ool ■ ■ . . 12 _ .. 
bipwn, c McEwati, b Q Bowling 

U 8. l-h 14, n-b lij H m, HwidrhX 
, -rrr a. m. e. Roberts lifer*' 

r.’ 
nowii*. 1—0—S—D, Sartrai Niwu 

Otbt# MaldMkS • Bum Wkts 

Final Australian bowling 
enm a E. K. LUliw 545 

. .D. weitoro • *47,3 

Ticket 
ROUGH; T. N. Nw’i TO 
noMii'i'B >3 il.00-5.00 or 

sns-deyi! Cross Arrow* v 
.5). 

x. Snntltworui 
p. wtiiov - 

G, a. Am014 

BL t>nkataregh«»«n 

Overs MeMMU Rum Wkn Am* 
Jlloo 545. 107 886 41. 51 HO 
WBltW* • -47.3 0 169 7 24.14 

G. j. Glbnoor 33.7.1 47 _ 789 38 28,17 
M. H- H. ■Wetter 374.1 04 1,076 36 29.88 
G. S. Chappell 48 16 150 3 30.00 
T. M. Chapp'd! 64.3 18 183 6 30.60 
J. n. -niomSMi 558.1 re l.og m silis 
A. G. Hurst W.4 49 5S2 SJ 51.38 
- _ —legs 209.1 as 889 27 sS.os 

Intlott 400.6 118 1-226 57. 59.51 
BOWLED: R- Edwards, 6—0—27—0; B. M. Lent!. 

P. -Cmpor 

Irfisr^. 
UUnsWorth 

___ Wmhen, 1M v MCC, -- 
5.07 L*!*';i»t«rahlre. a. S. Chapaall, 144 v Glamorgan, 
22.23 Sussex, Turner 166 V Kent. 118 V EUtt; 

1 PTObatrar; 
««jnWr». Ill and 11s v 
105 v Sonwnet. 10c- v, 

as^oo half-Siamese (tbe autocratic 
bIoo part) and which he adores as operatic costumes from Erte Top: Arguably the cenluiy's most radical design lor ndmg breeches, 

do I tbe ungrateful, ravishing for a repertoire whose breadth Erie’s 1916 sketch of two sporting costumes, reproduced from Charlss 
beast I rescued via the PDSA. —it included Thais, Madame Spencer's biography of the designer. 

*«; “DdfiSuSr« ™o hi^Vnd “mdnZ~^uf±rhr *bov8 ■ Erls h“ dBS'0ned iwo p,Ec„ ol jewels In coined, with 
ii.18 theories, which is that at any her. Madame Walska had, like the publication of his autobiography: a spiral gold ring wuh ameihyals 
M'.re rate in the past rhe'importance the peacock, “rhe plumage nf and fan-shaped earring with a similar motif. In a limited edition tha 

S3 S ISd^'vSc'cTrSe « and U. rln, £275. p,us VAT. „om >hn HncTun, 
to their performing talent bur she enjoyed a certain Gallery, 21 South Molton Street, W1. The gallery will also be showing 

j?,-®1 I particularly Ulre the dee- success after she persuaded her more than 200 original gouache designs for thealre coslume. fasfron. 
lam' criorioDS of the Polish sineer, combine - harvester inventor . . „ * . ^ . . _, .. , , . 

Ganna Walska, who in 1920 husband to buy her own opera ,ew8,rY' rnagazine illustrauons and posters by Erte. all lor sals Iron 
ifiSS.’ commissioned a range of house for her. about £100. ErtB's personal Jewelry will be on view, too. 
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FOUNDED Dtt 

--TUESOAV.-WlH^ERTEMBERr- v —.- 
/ffrpW.fli-rfMTOStl Bt 10.30 B.m. __ :•• 

-----—--— EUROPEAN CERAMICS 

WEDNESDAY, (0th SEPTEMBER,. Cat:3ip. WEDNESDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER,. 
•«! 11 a.m. 
' NETSUKE. INRO. LACQUER AND 
OTHER DECORATIVE JAPANESE 
WORKS OF ART 
Cat. 2Jp 

THURSDAY, 11* SEPTEMBER, - 
at 2.30 p.m. __' 

EIGHTEENTH, NINETEENTH AND • 
" TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAWINGS 
- AXD WATERCOLOURS . 

.Car. (<Splates) 40p 

FRIDAY. 12th SEPTEMBER, al 11 a.m. 
- . ENGLISH FIRNITURE, RUGS AND 

CARPETS 
. Cat.20p 

■■ •«* SadKkv*« Betem'riiu U Matcwb Street. 
' Tekphvk: 01-235 Cl I Lnw*M« s’WI X BLR. Telephone: 01-235C' 

TUESDAY;9tllSEPTEMBER.at II ajn.-. 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS 
AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. (W invsmnkms) ttp 

THURSDAY, 11 tfi SEPTEMBER. • 
al 11 a.m. 
ENGOSH. RUSSIAN AND OTHER 
FOREIGNSILVER AND PLATED 
Wares and objects op vertu 
Cat. (SI illvstearioia) 5Sp 

at finrtwhr Male ran Waiv B.Y, RaMfl 102. AaatgjjgC. 

TUESDAY. 16th SEPTEMBER. 
* and thefollowing dav^ai 10.30un^Tpjn..And TjOp.m. 

important Silver and delft r ares 
Illustrated Cat. £2 

Catalogues (past free) fro*. 2 Merrington Road, London SH'fi IRC. Telephone: Obtfl 3HS 

“How to bay and «11 at Sotheby’s”. For a Sotbrty Parke Bentet A Co. 
rRoom 28), 34-35 New Bond Stmt'. London WlA -AA 

Repmentath-eio Scotland: Sm*t' £dinb”rsh EH23AH' 

Today,.Sept. 9, 11 a.m. Good English, Confineatal 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

Today, Sept. 9. 2 p.m. Jewellery. 

Wed., Sept. 10. 11 a.m. Ceramics & Glass. 

Wed., Sept. 10, ■ On the premises, contests Of 
10.30 a.m. Ferry side, . Riverside, 

Twickenham, Middx. 

Thurs., Sept. 11, 1(1 a.m. Furniture etc. at Maryle- 
boar. 

Thur., Sept. U, 11 a;m. Fine Furs. 

Fri.^Sept. 12, ll a.m. Silver A Plated Ware. 

Mon., Sepr. 13, 11 a.m. .Antique & Decorative Furni¬ 
ture. Worts of Art. Carpets. 

Mon., Sept. IS, 2 p.m. Oil Paintings. 

Phillips in Knowle: Sept. 17 Furniture etc. The Old 
House, Knowle, W. Midlands. Tel. 036-43 6131. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street. 
London WIT QAS Tel. ; 01-629 6602 

Christie's South Kensington 85, OMrompton Road, London SW7 3JS Tel: PI) 589 2422 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th at 10.30 a.m. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th at 2 p.m. 
_ . _ ’ , /.I • , j k r* Ceramics and works of Art 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ISth at 1030 a.m. 

.WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th at 2 p.m. Old and Modern Jewellery 
English and Continental Paintings Catalogues 25p each post paid 

Christie's South Kensington Is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HK TeL (031) 22J 4757 

the 10th, 11th and 12th of September 
(three day sale) 

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND OBJECTS OF ART 
with 

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER COLOURS AND PRINTS 
on Thursday al 2.30 p.m. 

View B a.m. lo 5 p.m. today, and tomorrow a.m. 

Including works from the English. Dutch. French. Italian, Japanese 
and Spanish schools by or attributed to Gustavo Oe Breanaki. R. Do 
La Corbieie. Geo. J. Hering. J. Malania and Walfar Williams. 
Illustration; Adrien van Oar Wertl—Diana pnet Proem, oil on canvas 

24" jr 32“ (lot 8*71 
Catalogues IZ5p) from Galleries, or Hand Office. 1 Hans Road, 

■ -Kniglusbridqp. S.W.3. 
Forthcoming aaloo: .Sihror and Plate on the 25th of September; 
Books an tha 9th ot October, and Furs on Iho 21st ol October: 

• Arundel Terrace, London, S.W.13 (Tel:(01-748 2737} 
by Hammersmith Bridge Frea parking lor 209 cars 

BonKairrs 
ForthcnrninsSale* hy Auction 
at the Montpelier Galleries, 

■Montpelier Street. 
Knigtnsbridpe. LondonSW7 iHH. 
Tdct)hone:0l-5S49I61. 

Wednciday. • 
iron sopivmbor at ll *.m. 

WATERCOLOURS. DRAW¬ 
INGS AND PRINTS. 

Caialnguc : 25p. 

Ttiuriday, 
llih Sepu»mb«r at tl a.m.- 

ENGLISH AND CONTI¬ 
NENTAL FURNITURE. 

Cntalncua : 2flp. 

Thnrsaay.. 
llth September at It a.m. 

17III. IBth A IBth CEN¬ 
TURY 'EUROPEAN PAINT¬ 
INGS. 
dialogue : 25p. 

Tuesday. * ! 
Ihth Sect ember at H a.m, 

SILVER AND FLATS, 
Catalogue : 3Qo. 

Wsdnaaday. 
17th September al 11 a.m. 

PRINTS. 
Catalogue : 35ns ( 

Friday.1 
I7lh September at 11 a.m, 

CLOCKS- AND WATCHES. 
Catalogue : 2Sn. 

All sales are on view two 
days prior. 
Catalogue subscription 
rates on application. 

Scottish Office : R Athnli Crescent, Perth. 
Telephone : 0758 52502. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

A DISPOSAL OF GOODS' SEIZED BY 
COURT ORDER & SUBSEQUENTLY RELEASED 

BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITIES. 
NOWTO BE SOLD UPON THE ORDER 

OF THOSE FINANCIALLY CONCERNED. 
A LARGE ft BEAUTIFUL QUANTITY HAND-MADE 

PERSI AN JURKISH, PAKISTANI 
CARPETS, RUGS, RUNNERS & MATS 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
(PIECE isY PIECE) 

SATURDAY 13th SEPTEMBER AT 1130 A.M. 
Inspection from 930 a.m. 

At the HEATHROW HOTEL, BATH ROAD, 
LONDON (HEATHROW) AIRPORT, HOUNSLOW 

Sefzmv documents list sfees from 12' jc 9* to V x 2' 
Instructed Auctioneers: DAYTD HANSFORD & COMPANY 
302-4 Old Maryiebone Road, London, N.W. 1.Tel: 01-262 6628 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

RIPARIAN TRANQUILITY 

ACCESSIBILITY—LONDON 
Pour miles from city, providing welcome refuge From 

commuters' aggro. Business re-Inca don compels reluctant 
sale of dockland riverside dwelling, well, run-in after 14 
months’ residence. Accommodation set on 4 Boors. Master 
hedronm with balcony, shower room, w.c. and. bidet, also 
fined wardrobes, 1 other double and 2 single bedrooms, 
bathroom, 2 w.c.s, 1 reception with dining area, wood strip 
flooring, fully fined kitchen. Gas c.h., integral garage. 

£28.730 to include fitted carpets and some cumins. 

Coventry (0203 ) 70101, -exL 214, business hours (Mr Bate} 

. PARSONS WELCH & COWELL 
129 High Street, Sevenoaks 

Tel. Sevenoaks (0732 ) 51211/4 

Members of thv Soci-iy of Fine Art Auctioneer* 

170 lots anttflua furniture. Clocks. Georgian. Victorian and modern. 
Stiver. Plan, Pottery unit Porcelain. Pvrwln. Brontes. Painting*. 
.Watercolours. Autographed If tiers. Paperweights. Collectors Items 
iBOO lots..- ‘ . . 

AUCTION WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 

37th and IBth SEPTEMBER at 10 a.m- each day 

On View : Tuesday, lfith Seo< ember ll a.m.-4 so p.m. 
rnnarrated Catalogue 2$p 155p by poati 

COUNTRY ^PROPERTIES 

ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL 

PERIOD HOUSE 

Kmibinum N»wly decorated 
and renovated orooerry com ■ 

. arising J double bedrooms with 
built in cupboards. Master bed¬ 
room. magnificent bathroom 
dressing room enaulte. marble 
and brass fittings ulus wall 
NndUag. Unusual amine ot 
dnuble drawing room and din¬ 
ing room which lead onto 
wived garden. Study 5m bed¬ 
room leading onto paved ter¬ 
race over dining room and 
kitchen. Modem rully rilled 
k lichen. Wnsilnohaiuf split- 
Irvri eookw. rridfif frewar 
etc. Maids room off kitchen 
with shower room. Lease 56 
JT5._ G.R. £ao B.a. 

£80.000 o.n.o. to include 
new carnets and curiaiiv. 

Phone now 600 1811. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON 
A delightful Victorian family 
home with many Attracileo 
features Including: 
d- bedrooms. •’> reception rooms 
—with original plaster eetUngs 
_fully fined modem kitchen 
with breakfast room and utility 
room oft, bathroom, two 
W.c.s, aardon. All recenttu 
decorated and with . full 
central heating- Services from 
Clap ham Junction within easy 

<US,anr£2d,'?30 freehold. 
Ping: 01-870 1760 

|0LLANO PARK.—Very attractive 
mews house In nulet priraie 
elnge. 2 roconl - 
Ui C.H.. no yr.- loeao: 
m<chold a nailable.-—Telephone Dl» 
487 5751 idayt. 

■ESSM 
tmarotl garden. tSihrootn. Elf- 
oani oOfl drawing roam wUh arch 
frt dining area. Large .. 
kitchen c.h.. canoe ayaUabie. 
£-jo?00&—Phonn 422 62o3 ewn; 
mos and weekends for IWher 

laS^s.'—After 13 ha nay years w* 

FULHAM 

Selectton erf flats and houses for 
,n wunwus*-' 
Mortgages available 

GARLANT MORAN It CO. 
761 Fulham Road. S.W.6. 

01-731 4177 

NEAR RICHMOND. Pretty end or 
terraca town lions* <19*71: o 
bedrooms, bathroom. 3 W.c.s. kit¬ 
chen. 36ft. open plan lounaa. par- 

FOR SALE - - 
ARGYLL; ' 

■ Modern bungalow bv .the 
see. 2 bedrooms, lotting -room. 
dining room, fchchen.' (»rg* 
floorad attic, bathroom. Small Brdvn. Garage. Main electric 

hi. Own water. -£26.009 
Freehold. Apply: 

MALCOLM.. OUNTHANE 
Castle. . . 

LOCHGILPHEAD. ARRVtL.. 

SUPERBLY -i: 
SEA-SIDED 

Television producer's Vic¬ 
torian terraced honeeln pictur¬ 
esque Sandgam. Folkestone. 
Studio with rooftop viows of 
sea. a bedrooms ■-* double, l 
■Ingle*.' 2 badirooma, 1 en 
suite. Split lovol living room 
with ■ [tractive court .and easily 
maintained terraced garoon 
with groohhOUM. CJ<. 

£10.500 Freehold. 
FOLKESTONE <05031 38609. 

LONDON FLATS 

cadogan square 

Modern luxury 3rd floor 
flat: 

2 Reception Rooms. 
2 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. 
Fully equipped 

Kitchen. 

48 year lease. Porter¬ 
age. Lift. Key to garden 
and tennis court. 

£45,500 

Telephone 01-589 9838 

LEAMlkCTOfi SR A. Regency cres¬ 
cent. Large 1 bedroom flat. 
Reception, large dining/kitchen, 
bathroom, hrung 5ES.ce- ^8 year 
lease- £7,975. 01-587 708B ext. 
JO. off tea hours. 

■COUNTRY FLATS 

CSNTWIL ■ R1 STpL. prsi flpor flat. 
1 bedrooms. £8.850. Tel. Cacr- 
leon 421 4447. 

LONDON FLATS 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

CONVENIENT MODERN FLAT 

\ double. I single, living 
dining, rully nned Idtchen and 
bathroom. Loo. rGas c.h. 
liaran** space. 58.. yr, lease. 
£51.000 ibbI. enrtattu. carpets, 
cooker, fridge,.. waahar/dryer, 

Immadlaie sale essanilal. 

chm, cloaks. Garage. Gas C.H. 

94 year lea.ee 

£20,950 o.n.o. 

01-435 4253 

• KENSINGTON AREA 

PIED-A-TERRE 

Near Olympia and Cans Court 
Exhibitions. Flat, very nullable 
parmantmt n»idmu or piod-A- 
tam. 3 specious xoomB. k. and 
b. Low outgoings, a mlnuum 
Underground station. £10.750. 
Bins 

By Direction of the Trustees 

FINE QUALITY 

ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE 
Including :—Victoran mahogany nina cooler. Geo. mahogany side 
table. Hepolewhiifl aacpenlino lea lable. pair of gilt convex wall 
mirrors, pair or soeare buds eye maple centra table?. Geo. Ml 
mahogany breakfrom bookcase. tOh. 2m. wide x Bn. 3in. high, mahog¬ 
any circular library table. 2 seat and 3 sear soirees. 11 pieces Rattan 
sun lounge furniture. 5tt. fin. antique oak and benoeo crasser base. 
Empire mahogany side labia, sol or 12 Beidermeyw bleached dining 
chairs, circular dining table. Early 19th Cent. German mahogany 
armolre 7!i 5ln. wide x Sft. Ingti. various occasional tables and 
chairs, cheat ot drawers, wall mirrors, table lamps. Persian rugs. 
30. end Sft. Sin. oiren bads, a Phillips Ireozer. and Amona refrig¬ 
erator Ice maker anc freezer a' Lavailuirm and Lavamgt washing 
machine .and dryer. Hotpomt relrigeraK*. HMV poriabra T.V. with 
I6fn. screen : paintings, drawings and prints by w. G. Davis, 0. w. 
Miller, M. Fitzgerald, Luis ^anizsres. Martin' Newell. P. Rindlsbacker. 
5. Stsnnard: garden furniture and cinamar.ts. Wheeihorse tractor and 
attachments. Webb Sam. motor mot nr. " Gory 13 " fibre glass boal 
12ft. on trailer, modern chrome and gloss dining labia, and many 
other items of hous»hold turn rime and effects, 

being almost the entire contents of 

LITTLE MARSH 
Thorns Reach. East End, 
BEAULIEU, HAMPSHIRE 

will be uW on I he Premises by 
TUFMELL A PARTNERS 

On Monday, fllh October. 1975 commencing at Tf a.m. 
On view Friday & Saturday, 3rd & 4th Octobor, >975. from IQ a m.- 
4 p.m. 
CaulopuBa prlca 30p (mcl postage! from the Auctioneers. Tulnetl 
& Partners. Estate Offices. London Road, Eonnnghill. Ascot. 
Berkshire. (Tot. Ascot 2341 tl. 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. are nroductm I. 2 and 
5 bed flam In Saxcoun Tazxace. 
Rrdctlffr So.. Camcart Rood, 
and uirid Road The flats are 
radtcsllv c-onriTied to ray hlph 
inerlftcatlons. Smartly fined 
UtdiRu arm bathrooms, 
eencrotu bulli-in Morage. Sam 
to llh nano, oarden or nmcos. 
AH with C.H. and antrouhwm. 
prlcu from £13.250 for long 

HMtMd. 
01-SS4 8517 

C-P.IC. 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

SHEPHERDS BUSH 
GODOLPHIN RD. 

Newly coaiunri Malsanena, 
S bedrooms. 2 Iivtnp rooms, 
kitchen, baihroam. oss c.h. 
Only Cl a. 750 far quick sale. 
Lease W years. 

BAYS WATER 
Qc. EE VS GARDENS 

Very sea riant baichetor fist, 
humge 2nfr with kitchen fami¬ 
lies. bedroom, bathroom, aas 
c.h. Rratfy Immediate OCCUne- 
tion Only cid.750 or offer. 
Lease IP years. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS * GO . 
401 CHISUTCK HIGH RD., 

01-994 8512/3 

N.W.3. 

SPACIOUS s c FREEHOLD 
FIRST FLOOR FLAT 

A rooms, 3 baths . 2 w.c.'s, 
kitchen, girnt and uardexu 
CU.onn. 

TeL: 43S 1684 

PROPERTY TO LET 

W2 
NEAR LANCASTER GATE. 
Delightful modTn luxury 

mcwi notiaa. Folly furnished. 
2 double. 1 single, bedroom 
MotL-rn bathroom. targe 
lounge diner. Spacious modern. 
fuUv-fltied kitchen. J garage. 
C.H Long let only. Nn snarers. 
M-ffiHy suitable diplomatic 
ncmiis Lien Sly. Would con¬ 
sider letting to reputable com¬ 
pany. £60 p.W. Ud. 

Telephone 01-876 4»1S, 
after a p.m. 

SUPfillfoit - 2-b4droom Bongaiow 
wm> targa lounge, large Kitchen. 

. and large garage Famished or 
-pan furnished. South Cocker!on¬ 

ion village, nr. Louth. Lines. £X4 
P-w.— Phone Mrs. Nicholson. 
050 78 209. 

HATFIELD. Superior detached boose 
in 4 acres of garden tnc. tennis 
court. To let. on. I tor 6 mths. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 rv- 
cepi.. 2 garages. C.H. London 30 
mtames by train. ClOO p.w. tnc. 
fUll-Ume gardener. Hatfield 63286 

ID-LLIC ASCOT HOUSE lei oy 
British Diplomat. Four bads.. 3 
recept-, 2 baths-, well fitted 
kitchen, a part nos boi easily run. 
Furnished and decorated to high 
si.i-tdard. cJL. and double glazing. 
DeUghlftti 1 acre garden (includ¬ 
ing unmfs court). Fully matai- 
tafiled at Owner-- expense, in.chi- 
slre rent of £85 p.w. to right 
tenant. Phan Ascot 22985 
teves.l. 

WILTSHIRE.—Peaceful. uunafUlly ■ 
furnished, luxury house. 3 double 
bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. To lei 
for 1 year. £250_por calendar 
month Inclusive.—Humbert Flint 
Rawlcnor ' A .Sctuarey. Estate 
Office. Pewsey. TeL (067261 
3203. . 

LUXURY FURNISHED, 2 bedroom 
flats in Lewes crescent. Kemp ion. 
Brlghron. oreriooUng aea with Eirivals gardens. 0-12 me nth 
rases. Rems Itm C55. Viewing 

STS®®?# o5?46>,S5§3.B,,Bl“- 
COTS WO COS--Con penis! . .couple. 

nr small fondly: offered share or 
onlouely beautiful .manor house. 
Indeuendent nr ■ otherwise. Ideal 
weekend base. .18 mins. London. 
Hrated ix3o 1. hard tennis courts. 
From £20 o.w. Cottages and.sfa- 
bllna also . *vnliable.—0451 
20027. . . 

NEAR SALISBURY.—Planning fur¬ 
nished coitape. walled gat dan. 
sleeps fi. available mId-Sent.-July 
3rd. 1976..-No small children.- 
S*ai09 ^ f-w-—Wlnttralow. 

KELSO. '-1st Not. to 1st April. 
1976. comfortable modornlzed COt- 

' tape. 2 bedrooms, sleeps 5. Sil¬ 
ting room, wreften. mod cons., 
storage heaters..£50 p.m. Refrr- 
ences reqvdrod. 031 443 1007 
aft. 6 p-m. 

BEAULIEU. HAMPSHIRE. Delight¬ 
ful period house- 4 bads. .3 
reccpts.. 2 bathrooms, small 
pardon. Garage. BeautUully fur¬ 
nished. 640 -p.w_rrom tat 
November. TeL. 105901 612044. 

STUD farm. East Sussex. 48- 
acres. 4 bedroom*, c.h.. farm¬ 
house. Superb position/vlrwa. 
monsge. stabhts. b*rn._Ahum 
E49.doo. Phone Nbifiald R92S8I. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COMMERCIAL 

LITIGATION 

LMAino Maticheaicr Sollo 
Ifors have vacancy1 for soiirltor. 
Fully experienced. In all classes 
of commercial Utigatlnn. s*> 
rinue pamterablp prospect*. 

COMMENSURATE- S3LARY 
MEANWHILE. ACCORDING TO 

AGE AND. EXPERIENCE. 

Box 0088 S, The Times 

CtRENCESTEF 
01-581 0094. 

AUSTRALIA, 

■ Applications «• Inri^ lor tht 
fonowins posts, -for wWBO 
sppHesflon* cWee on lh* tiatos 
shown. SALARIES 

asasssSLrsfisa- 
Follow M22.051 ! Ro»if«' 
SAS1.2II2 : Senior flofoareh 
Fellow lAl«.W2*SAt*JM , . 
Rosesreh Follow SAIt.fiSSr 
SA15^40 : Senior Loofurer 
SAW,9S4-»A«.5*4; Lertaraf 
SA11,985-SA79.845. FurthW- 

■ details, conditions of 
appal Mmom Igr each port, 
method of sppllestHM epd_ 
application form, whsoo ' _ 
applicable, may bo obtained 
ham (bo Association of 
ConpnonwMlth Untvsfsnlo* 

• (Appu), 39 Gordo" Square. 
London WC1H OFF. 

University of Sydney 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
THEORETICAL 
CHEMISTRY ' 

Teaching will imtuniy b" 
sulpty concnrasd with flrst-tror 
riasees but will also Invnlvr 
other undwaraduatr arid or 
pongraduat* courses. Evidence 
or both I rechlno and iwarch 
ability required. 

lO October, 1975. 

LECTURERS 
SENIOR LECTURERS 
IN BEHAVIOURAL 
AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 
(in relation to 
Medicine) 

Applications are melted from 
randhtaias with tmatgraduai* 
train tap in one or more of lh* 
bchaviaunl sciences especially 
from those with same training 
and or experlracr to the 
application of (heir dosripttn- 
tn the health and medical Held*. 
The appointees win be Involved 
In the teaching and further 
olannlnn of a nnr coarse In 
behavioural and social sciences 
designed for medical 
tmderaraduatea. The tint year 
of the count 
1974. 

30 September. 1975. - - 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ORGANIC 
CHEMISTRY 

Applications are Invited 
particularly from thasa with on 
active tmereat la reaction 

. m««chinterna but those with other 
interests should elan apoiv. 
There ore oood opportunities 
for research and the Deportment 
has adequate tnstma-—*-**" 
sod beck-up facilities 
duties initially will he 
concerned mnraiy with flTst-yoor 
crosses but will also involve 
other undergraduate levels and 
postgraduate courses Evidence 
or both teaching and research 
ablUty required. 

10 October, tors 

LECTURER IN 
BIOMETRY 
Pepsrtntant of Agrigohiwsl Botany 

Appltrani* «w*W ** ?.u*l‘.,jrS 
fn on* or more of- ihe fPHnwmo 
fields - Momelrv, 
iflrtctilnmt sunfstiee. . __ 
Monmihentehre of «ia!h*mstif»I 
Mai'iiio The soccesafui 
ePpUcsni will «t rcqntrd » 
lecture *08 to be suitable lof 
rimnuianoo in me design of an" 
analysis of eupenmenM. 

* ottponuniiv will also m 
■vsUetrt* for reseaich. 

_ LV> ifepiMtiber, l^-.V 

. Auslrfelisn NatioMl 
■■ Umwaraity 

Research fellow/ 
SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW- 

■ DEPARTMENT OF 
: NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

- nsMorek School of ■ 
Jrfarstaar ScfoncM . 

■ 'The (VeperuneM.' which has 
- an academic staff gf eiohlMtt 

htaded by Pnianr .r. ft. 
Newton, carries out work hi 
nwlcac awucwre obyrn. At 
-prevent, raatn reaaarch 
activities are IB lh*>. broad sesav * 
or Butt-ton tnieractlosw. direct 
tnirraciions and nuclear 
vpacrrnvfOW 

The DrtMrtmcni imereles ran 
malar arceleratorv. Th» 1 Al a 
PMiemw. Tandem ArcManior. 
i14 MV terminal i was installed 
n> 1973 and u now in regular 
us* for reoserch work, mainly • 
m lb* he* vy.lfin fleiil. 
The EN tandem • AalV . 
terminal i is nrovMed with a 
ncoalive.tea cvclotroo IhlNiar 
enabling aCCMemltan of proton 
and dmuteron brants wtth 
energies np to W and 3A M« 
respectively, tn admuon (he - 
EN has a pfliorized ion eonree 
K9 wall as Ihe regular gas and 
lithium -jeehanoe source. 

29 Sepftmbor. t°75. 

PROFESSOR OR 
PROFESSORIAL 
FELLOW.IN 
ECONOMICS 
Research School of 
Pacific Studies 

Applications are Invited rrom . 
Siiltebtir duslined persons for 
appointment to the above- 
mentioned position In tile 
DoBortment or Econnmm iHeed 
nt Department : Profesaar H. tv. . 
Amdit. Tha Deoerntient It 
ronccmed with iheoretlcal and 
applied preblam* of acenomtr 
omwih and trade. Its primary 
Interest 1* tn the economic 
rtevetoumenl o* the rfranlrira «l 
South-East Asia i especially 
i-uinneMai. the Parnic islands 
irapBciany Now nutaeai and. 
China, and in aa«fraUa'a 
Kirnmic relation], wtth these 
ctnintnea and with Japan. 

.30 September. 1«*7». 

Faculty of Alts 
Appotnitnems w Ui*. lonnwnw ■ 

new posts m ihe Department or 
Prehlsmrv and Anthrapntagv 
u-iu h** innii” if summem funds 
arc allucaled fn ihe l-'nlvmltr 
for the I'rtii-TB irtcnpmm. The 
Universiiv hopes ihsi the 
situation win ho clarifiad hy 
earlv Sepiember 197.3 ft h 
hoped mar the uppolnieM wlH 
be able lo lake up duty darly in 
1976. 

READER OR 
LECTURER IN 
ANTHROPOLOGY 

While appUcationa are in riled . 
over the whole C 

LECTURER IN 
PREHISTORY 

Appitranis ttiouy n- 
"Vnenem-ed preferable hath In 
* slond ggn axrlisonlogk *» 
field technique" and m 
prehistoric- eri. . 

13 October. 1675. 

CHAIR OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 
lamita 4|| CU«Ma 

AmnrAtiopt »re mvAm imr 
ammifimwnt-M uw-enur or 
fhiwholwv wtrtchbraaiM sm¬ 
ut iulv 1973 na HrwiBH Ic. ■ 
Prnvifa* * l+fluaailfm in acreet 
• puiirumani 4a Depuu. 
VK-e-CMincater in Ihe 
liRivereltv of Adelaide. 

Pfnfntur C. A C.lbh will 
IHiqdlh the NewMUp nr tp,; 

rtepartmenl in Novemlme I",.3 
U U IHnlv ihM lha uiMWIpr 
re the vavbM *^mif win 
mere For* be Hr»0 or tug 
Defiarunmi fhran.tAIIM OTrim 
tv? some roars. . 
20 IVlnbar. 1973. 

University of Now England 
Armidal*. Now Scum Wales 

LECTURER IN .. 
ENGUSH 

Apnilvantt mouM tteie 
sraMHUlUWHi* wmiin lh# Raid nl 

While appUcationa are Inrited 
over the whole field of Social 
Anthropoloav. experience us 
Southeast Asia wnuld be an ■ 
advantage, possible fields or 
interest are anthrosolo 
approaches to the study 
aociallsaNon nr serial change 

1.’. October. 1973. 

auMHiriUimK wtttiin ih* Reid nl 
post-medieval Kngilth 
Literature ■ A qnnd Honnors • 
degree w Enonsh and univereitv 
leaching aspi-rlroc* are 
essennoi. Posigradoare atttui 
tan or scholarlv pnhueawn are 
dedirsbM guahllCaTKms. 

30 8*ptMhher. lr*75. 

.Univorsity of AdolaidB 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN SURGERY 

. Itutuilg in ns meaiM m in* 
Department of surgery anil 
>irher ol The Quraw Abraheth 
HnsoUal or ihe Rural Adrisiri 
Hospital- Candliiatna atunun 

‘hare a ihnrtmnh mintaa tn 
genanU surgery, espertanre to 
medic* i tindarpredoaifl 
irarhins. and nbuuy '•> 
onilenM* imaupeerited nrlglnst 
iisMirii. Tha nartlrolar 
U* tares ts of Ihe unit are 
aurglral MMroenleralogy. luinor 
Immunohrev. «n«i ihe peripheral 
vwutar sgalem. however IRM« 
via other inieroMs "ImuM n“» 
be dissuaded from applying .. 

The successful applicant will 
normaUv receive an i unpaid > 
anootntmeni in the visiimo suit 
or m* nubropriBic Hmirai 
during the tenure nf his 
I'nltcnio appotatmenl. an" 
will he expected to lsL* VJr <h* 
anoomunem as soon at 
pnastble after 1 Jamiar 

18 October, T«T.S. 

Monash University 

Melbourne, Australia 

LECTURERS 
Two Positions 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
STUDIES 

Foe leaching matnlv at 
graduate level and lor _ 
euparvtston or research The 
Department currently offers 
-unicm tn Dresratstlonsl 
. .. riocr. Admlhtsmtinn. 
Marks tins, Physical 
niatrthutSan and Production 
Minttriuni AnpHnnts should 
tn* a higher degrao and 
ipprporlara work experience 
ana w nuruhii in apply Ins 
the Mudaml science* and 
quantitative techniques to 
management problem* 

l October. 1973. 

LECTURER IN 
BOTANY 
DopanmeM «< bet.— 

Afinlk-*(Inns jre 

i» ve3^sssp«Nw 
snsraan 
nan Phvoioipv V, 
lirimnov and SMI si 
App'irdOf# slmats oi" 
tinrmrare-. rui-r nZZ 
•fitit Shinty lo- timflo 
Inf;en-.noreu 
V**' ‘trrnenra m,, 
*1(1 roodurling 

f, Otrther. IMS, ' 

'taeqiiaria Untvai 

Sydney. Austr^ia 

senior lect 
LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTING 
School o< Economic 
Fine octal ttwflsk 

I'rrfcretu-a trill h 
• aiutfdaice with 14tw- 
ftatds nf finoortat an- 
iitenagMneiit jr. tujni 
hifnnMttMt nwH 
>hnui<i potscss in nr 
■Iharw. and far FUsn- 

. stetos. nrererabiv s I 
niwea a« well 

in laittRnn 9divm 
leiuhMg eararteiKr « 
rrsfesttanaf espertmi 
nf the mtnui w*u 
ah ad\fet|(*"a. 

• firm her. 1973.- 

CHA1R OF " 
ACCOUNTING 
BUSINESS ST 
School of tec ns mil 
Financial Studies 

The l.'nlvemry off 
wautm* in acrmuni 
uivlrreradB* 1* lever* 
B.A. osqree ana fret 
fiegrer of M.A. lb-ad 
r nurse vnrV program 
Ihtei lira duals cTpim 
Arcounttag ami a Me 
oeeree nave neeo.m 
and anourationa lor 
intake will ha invued 
to, nines ere pronda 
noaigraituetc restore 
snrt arcnuntlPB raltai 
r-rorifl.il far O.e Min 
Huainesi AdoHnWrai 
uroqranune 

Annilranis should 
nnaHtlad aruhnlull 
n«o ext«n*tv» tsaeiur 
resrsren axpertanre 
srrmmtine They ski 
an authos mnre tnoto 
ronietnporerv eccour 
and appurethms ft r 
diH'IPIInorv anpraari- 
tenritma of arcpueuir 
r.’Uiee. nnrlRlIllH la 
Hard, and It »m|4 o, 
jiitinugeous Inr app 
be lilphlv Ton 1 if leu tr 
m awnaaenienl mis 
M tiams Tha orofau 
rnnrarneil In urnanli 
leerlilna and reooarcl 
irpas of arcduniina 
M-onomii e hwiniu 
hiistnees law 

The Chair hoi hrCi 
fr-llaulrtp ihe rralpn* 
Professor A n n.m. 
Iveen inmlniM In On 
Arrnunlloa al Ihe All 
National Lsunniir. > 
ihe esiabitshmentnf 
chair of AccouoTihg t 
anprovad *nd Win hd 
.idierliserl In due CHI 

S fto Inbar. IV76, . 

CHAIR OF - 
CHEMISTRY; 
School of CMotliUt 

tht School of 
samta an jnta 

■ounutn. The 
therefore, aaahin 
■riio, in addfHnn 
■tiMfoouiahed re< 
has flrnnonsiniied 
Bald* research as 
over a fair rang* a#;, 

Oi inker. I9T.V, 

UNTVEESrrY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY AP 

■ University ot Rhndcnft 
FACULTY- OF SC1CNCC 

- Application* are inriiait for 
appointment to 

SENIOR LECTURESHIPS 
. LECTURESHIPS 

t» PHYSICAL CHEMfSTBY 

ACCOUNTANCY 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

AppUcationa are invtlnd fnr a 
LECTURESHIP from uradnatra 
in Operational Research or.In 
an allied discipline in tha 
Depanmant or Operational 
Jtastarch. 

Candldaias should have <J > 
exicnalv* expericnca of Opera¬ 
tional Research bv :.■** r.ctd, 
and-or 1U1 resaarefl and teach-', 
tag experience in- Opentl-raa! 
-Research. 

■ Salary scale e2.r78dC6.D3a 
plus residua] thresh n-d r»>« 
menu. Cost of tiling trvve**a 
under negotiation. FSol. U88 
benefits. 

Application forms and fu> 
thar particulars' 1 quoting 39.' 
75* m*jr be obtained from tha 
Registrar. University ot Strath¬ 
clyde, Rgj-oi Cnilagq BuUdJng. 
204 George-Straci, Glasgow. ' 
G1 ixw. with whom appli¬ 
cations should be lodged by 
20th Sepi ember. 1975. 

The Uttive 
Liverp 

APMINIST1 
ASSIST/ 

AnaHcaUnfri on 
grartuaies or net 
«n souinleni ni> 
two oa«(» nf - 
Assistant. One o 
t* Hr the Gcmntiti 
the A am inis trail v 
the other in me 
Administrative 6* 

The an I ary sc* 
0*41* U £2..V70<Cf 
TtUTO fsuttieri 
1 Grade lAi; Ihe 
rtes will he rtet 
*oe. espsrlence * 
turns 

A nniicattons 16 
lino «««. ousimu 
p orient n 1 oq ether 
n-nnea nf three ref 
b* received n« 
October. 1975. b- 
irer. The Universir 
MV. UverouM Ld’ 
whom runner oar 
b<- obtained. <|na 
AHfr T - 

w i2jT J *1 \ vjT 

University Colhi 

ASSISTANT Es 

AUDn| 

-tills POM pravldH.M 
opponuniiy far aatV 
ip Internal AudlwwI 
Mlarr. Wa ara-Jj 
snmeone narrteBy-f1 
seeking ICA, ACAe 

'iPT'A oualtilcetUtasi; 
public accoualtna it 
Preferred 4g« 27-88. 
eaianr up rp.04.6t 
revtewi. "• -• 

An plica Hum tn fu 
re wry «- Areoontanr 
verslty College-Lomfi 
Street, wets 68T.., 

r\mm. pi 

notice 
All-Adverttsemanbr arp suhiaet 

or Times Newauanan Umlted.- 
conlee gf which are avaUihla tm 
roouaat. 

want to get person 
useThe Times. 

^ • jLo*lto^wilb«noWftientI?-V*nttosrad . . 
- Pinnoay or anniversary gfeetfrigs? Make ups pow?P*C 

.* message iH-the renowficd Times Personal Colup^s-tilf 
appear-oaO&andyou'd be surprised haw many peeps - 
read them. • „ 

--f'^further inTonnation.Aa 01-857 353IV- 
. Manchester0614341234 • --T :i >' 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

I 'luSH NATIONAL'opSa1> 
Thar. ft Bat. 7.30 La Ball* 

■ ■ Tomor- 7.30 Madam Butterfly; 
Frl. 7 Par RoranlMvmlfctr._ 

. . JCTORIA THEATRE 01.804 0671 
■ Oppout* Victoria station 

. * DON FESTIVAL BALLET 
7.30. Mat. Saw, 3. TW» M*k: 

LAKE. Ton**. * "Sat. ova. 
. curie. Tom or. & Fn. Rtunno. 
•• >. Thor. Sedoktou. Brenar. Sal. 

. --icol. Lu4nt, Nan weak. Dance* 
, >. spall. Prodigal Son iln ragtime*. 

: &S&3S 
■ • Cf ■ v me xqyal ballet 
*CV^?. SUMMER AT 
• . '*UV SNAFE MALTINGS 
» . •*■ . '4l-lV COURSES FOR STRING 

its. Directed Is Mu Rental. 
. r„«ia: VO I CBS AMD STRINGS 

Consort ft FltswUlUm Quartet. 
' . . Owns 91 fist Perf.I. Booking 

w ’estiva] Office. High St.. Aina- 
Saffo». Tel: 078-^5 2935. 

CONCERTS 

JSv ROYA*-.Al-EBRT HALL. 
R213\. 7-3q CIrteland c«RCK. 

-■ .i Mural. Works by ivn, Bartok. 

THEATRES 

Ml THEATRE _ 01-836 T61 
a- 7.30. Mat. Thur.. Sat. 3.0 

ft: nJ.^tyftlNS BADDKLfTV 

'-i.tfc. JOSS ACKLAND In 
• % .^LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

•»- b.c that nnaho* lha - 
"• jasgd -with perdu*. ”- 

. - Y 836 3878 last 5 week* 
■i mum 7.45. Sat 3.0 ft 8.0 
...JRN BY POBtlC DEMAND 

. "r landsnd -u*™ Airart i?r* *ar 
r .* Comedy of the year 

■ RfiC m Tom Stoppard's. 

TRAVESTIES 
• .v lad MM1. Mint wtidi Oct. IT 

••• %rCH (RfiCi B36-6404. JUr cond. 

. Vj.'SWttlL 
■ ..R8. diarirs Wood’s mnr oomadr 
- .* JINGO 
it 18 FOR LIMITED SEASON 

Harter OnniUJ* Boker’i 

THE MARRYING OF 
L ANN LEETE 

Trt» urev*. Sept, 16. it 
— ' — — 181. 

MAD OR*. 01-836 1171 

US^SXt 
' .0.30 ft 8-50. MU. Taw. 2.30. 

,,4PPY AS A SANDBAG 
: A' Musical by Kan Lea 

' 2663. Entdnaa 8.0 
-Tim. 3.0. fiat. 6.0 ft 8.50 

’ (CARET ALEC 
BHTON GUINNESS 
FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
I 4 vraaka—must end Ocl 4. 

_Club, 856 3334. On* 
’ .n St. iadl.> Lotos. Sq. Under- 

. . Instant temp. MamSw/rsiatp 
13p. Em. Turn das' to Sunday nl 
Jit ROSS. MIRIAM MAKQPYLES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
Tie play « fanluUc ".-—Obi; 

■HUGE THEATRE. . 836 6056 
-4 DENISON. Ddrek GRIFFITHS 

1 -.fHNGUST Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
BEST MUSICAL, OF 1975 AND 

VBLY 1976 ft 1977 AS WELL 1 ” 

B.^«BgMS.0ft 8.15. 

::t^Yu.mST- 
• • • • >DBR. 229 73H3. _ 

1 ESTER. 0243 86533, Tonight ft 
■ 13 al 7.0. Sept.. 11 « 2.0 

. 3S IN MBAVEN: Sapu 10. 11. 12 
Sept- 13 »t 2.0 OTHELLO. 

FfT THEATRE. 01-402 5081 
■ lost week—Bwntaaa 7.30. 

- National Youth Theatre In 
- A SIGHT OF GLORY 
__. . 950 2578. Eve*. 8, Sat*, 
1.50 ft 8.30. Mate. Thi 
DY. 578. _. __ 

. Mate. Thor*. S. 

^ HATLEY MILLS 
ICIB LEIGH 

;-HEW» LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
-.SBSft'S.iaBrTO. K— 

RION. 950 3216. PIC. Clre. Air 
. Hvm. 8.16. Mat. Thu, ft fiat. 5. 

Stoppard’* ROSEN CHANT* 
GUILDER STERN ARE DEAD, 

rtniant ft enlovahte ". Time Out. 
Limited fieaaan._ 

V LANE. 836 8108. Eve*. 7.50 
-Maiineto Wed. ft Sat. 2.50 

QCHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY. 

2HAEL lCTAWFC^^A- WHOP- 
\TONDERFUL STAGE .STAR 

i of the World. “ HE AND HIS 
*• ARE A TREAT "■ S. Emwaa. 

®te|f°sTa 
OH I CALCUTTA ! 

NOW IN 1TB *TH YEAR 
Ntthtaklnglp bMVtmil .—6. Tel. 
a nudity 1* a running ■<—D- Tel. 

’L rSid". HARRY **H. CORBETT 

In OT 
TERTAINING MR SLOANE 
heantlfnl "wning."—Fin. Tttnwi. 

Wf-aMSt nSRSTjA 
SLEUTH 

HE BEET THRILLER EVER/’1 
V Time*. 6lh GREAT YEAR. 
T 7 WEEKS—End* OCt. 35 

ICK. 836 4601. Mon.-Thura. 8.IS 
. Wed. 3.0 (reduced orient 
-rt. B.JO. Sat. 6.0 ft 8:40 
JED BRIERS " HUarton*."—E.8. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
LAN AYCKBOURN'S. FINEST, 
TST PLAY."-—Harold Hobaon. 

I THEATRE. __ 437 1893 
3EST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
tlnp Standard Drama. Award 

RONALD PICKUP In 

B NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

1 TOGETHER TM. ft Th. 8.15. 
30: R’ND A R'NO THE GAR- 

Totrior. 3.0. FrL. Mbn. BJB! 
MANNERS Tbmor. 8.16. fiat. 

IWICK. 01-85B 7755. TOnlgtll. 
,r.. ThW. 8.0 MEASURE POR 
•SURE; FrL 8.0 Sat- 2.30 ft 8-0 
•S WELL THAT EHO‘8 WELL. 

JTEAD. 722. 9301. ETO*. 8. 
5HBN I by David Hare. 

AHKET. 930 9830. Evpa. 7.46, 
fed. 2.30. SaU. 4.30 and B.O. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
Ronald MUlar.-C. P, Snow'* 

IE CASE IN QUESTION 
•xcelleni i*vrnlnB'« enterlaliunenl 

. . an smlrmlllnp alory.’ 
■old Hobaon. Sunday Time*. 

■AJBSTY'S. 930 6606 
. 8.0, Frl.. Sal.: 6.0 A 8.40 

_HAIR_ 
. ROAD. THEATRE._MQ 74W. 
0 Th. 9.0. Frl.. Sat. 7.50. 9.o0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
- MUSICAL OF THE YEAR '* 
enina Standard Drama Award. 

ANGEL MARIONETTE 
ITRE.14 Daomar Pasuae. N-l. 
16 1787. Sal. SaolVTSOi—11 

and 3 p.m.—Tht ■ -Ntne 
ert crown, sun. Sent. 14th. 

. m.—The Nina Pointed Croem. 

01-437 36a6. Everanoa 8T> 
Wed. ft Sat- 5.43. B.ao 

MAGICAL MUSICAL.”—Gdu. 

HAPPY END 
. A GEM.’Sunday Taiegnpli 

,IR. 639 5036. Fully fltr ccmd. 
- |no* B.13. Sal. S.AO ft. 8.40 

• WHITE LAW. Barbel FERRIS 
nd Dlrodaln LANDEN In 

. ’ LPHABETICAL ORDER 
• ttohael Frayn'* comedy w ■ 

hupl evpwlance. —E. sun. 

IID. 248'7866. FfK>d 248 S»»3. 
* 8.0. Mat. Thur.. Sal. 4.0 

Barnard »"»*. 

ON THE ROCKS 
I . prnvocallve. pmphrile. It 

-ease* to srelhe and bubble- _ 
OF SHAW'S VERY BEST. ' 
PROM 75 P TO SSjJg Og 

9KD DINNER AND .THEATRE 

TICKET FOR S4.°-V 

3NODN. Drury Lane. 405 0OT2. 
i Th. 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.45 

KWA ZULU 
iMv the mini compuwlyeiy 

le musical show In ZT 
■ nn. Fully Air Concmionea. 

f -pt 20. Transfer* doe in public 

. Piccadilly Theaav. Si*W- 

,K JC. THE RATIONAL^ THE* r»H 

. Aift. Open* lfn't. 7.0. Tumor. 
/’ -50. Tuurs. 2.15 ft 7.30: 

ViAEDRA ER1TANNICA 
Tonv Hatrlinn 

arter Racine’* I'Jjedn*. 
Man. 7.30. Sat. 2-15 ft 7.30: 

ENGAGED 
ICA 93n 2PnB. Today 1.15 pm? 
MAN HIMSELF. Tnn 1 8..W: 

UTH OF CRABS l anal* HI > 

.6. 437 6854. Mon. to Th. 8.0. 
rt, h Sal. 3( H n fir 8.40 

US CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

tl '\0MSfv T-reS-r' ” 
IN LONDON’S 

5ST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

*' HANS ANDERSEN 
nd Nnv. i. Sral* (fill, ntw 
ft agono '4 

KK i—WJl-TSS™1 

IX THEATRE. 01JJ56 8611 
il 7 45. rn.. Sat. 5-4S ft 8.45 

GODS PELL 

5bt END SEPTEMBER 30 

jiLLY. 457 4506. Special 
united 5 MS on. Cvcnthq* 8 . 

i HENRY FONDA 
Z CLARENCE DARROW 
i’lan etas’ *b"hl the mtwt famous 

mi St The 2nfh Gtmmry_ , 
j tliianUy nb«orWnB,., D. Trt. 

f utJLV*’ AK^moW W' 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OP WALES, 930 8601 
- E*VO- 8.0. Mat-Wed., S»LftO 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

harry secombe 
in i comedy 

SCHIRREL 

QUS^H^ Ol-ra* 1166. 
Mat. Thur. 5.0, Sat. 5.50 ft 

- -_ALAN BATES In 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

A. naw play by SIMON GRAY 
Dtrcctid by harold pinter 

.8.0 

RAYMOND 
T34MM 

REVU, 

1 ^5JbXtFmSiVp |nw’<mt 
THE FESTIVAL. OF 

THEATRE 
IX p.m» 

«cnu 

EROTICA 75 
REGENT. 325 2707. SvaufaiO* 8.30. 

EH.. SSL 7.0 -ft *15 
2ND YEAR OF ~SENSATIONAL 

STAGS SHOW' 06 THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME . 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

M N®v«r ft dun Vw*; 
100 tickets heM for ala at door. 

"^ar^«4?r9jp,fc. 3.^- 
JB^WUSSB& 

*• wild and wonderful haupentoa—■ 
.a npar wrrw*. *—Ha. 1 cue*. 

ROYAL COURL" - 730 1748 
Evsa, at,8. Sat*. 5 ft B.SO^ 

HliJEN MIRREN ’ 

.TEETH TP 5MH.ES 
89 Da .: a llm 

' Totally jmnurnd. V— f.M.E. 

ST. MARTIN'S. raft 1445. 
Mata. Turn. 2.45. Sate. B « 

■AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
a; 8‘ 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLP’S^LONG^T-EVER RUN 

SAVOY. 856 8888. Evinbins at 8^ 
Mata. Wed. at 2.50 ft Sat. at 5. 

■Barbara MULLEN et Derek ICJID 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S • 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATWB BB7 1672 
Last 3 pskfs. TWay a_3o a 7^50. 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
SHAFTESBURY. 836 6896. Pn>vl«w» 

fram swpt 36. Onana October 2 
LIVE ON STAGE ARTHUR LOWE 

JOHN. LB MESURJER. CLIVE DUNN. Ill 

DAD'S ARMY 
A NOSTALGIC MUSIC ft. LAUGHTER 
SIOW OF BRITAIN'S FINEST HOUR. 

Evna. 8.0. __ 856 2660. 
Mat. Hum. 3.0. Sat, 

Andrew 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE'BRITISH 

LONDON^SXON C&T ^5vU tb 

SHAW. 01-388 X594. Last week, 
Em 7.30. Mat- Th.. Frl- 3.30. 

NATtra«AI. YOUTH THEATRE Si 
Peter Teroon's ZIGGER ZAGGER 

TKSATR* ROYAL. fitratfbrd. E.15. 
RON MOODY In MOVK ALONG 
sideways. Kvas. 8. Limited Season. 
Bov Offlcr 854 0510. 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. FnU air COtld. 
Ev. 8. Mat. Tub. 3. Sat- 5-30. 8.40. 

MIUJCENT ■ MARTIN AMANDA 
BARTtre m ALAN AYCKBOURN’S. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award '73 

VICTORIA PALACE 01-854 3317 
Evening* 8.0. Wed.. Sat.. 6.0. B.45. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
Song & Laughter Spectacular 

with Grear Company 
iTE OCTOBER MUST TBRMXNAY 25 

WESTMINSTER. . _ 
fiats. 5.15. 8.50. Wed.. 

Eva. 8. 
saw. ifrw. V.VW. _T.au.■ *.m BtiStOl 
Old Vic. Musical Story Of the Great 

Gilbert ft SuUlvan T* Partnership^ 

TARANTARA.1 TARANTARA.! 
*• A SHINING GEM " D.M. *' Dlls 
deUgbtful show ". E.N. “ FuU of Ufa 
and wit Harold Hobaon. Sun. Dmoa. 

WHITEHALL _ 930 6692/7765 
Evus. 8.0. Frl.. S*G 6.45. 8.49. 

*• ORTON’S richest ft funniest ”. Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir.- by Undat^Andaraon. "I 
away aching laughter." D. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 457 6512 
PAUL RAYMOND preaente 

LET’S GET LAID 
Featurtnfl_ JOHN INMAN 

ARE YOU BEING SERVED T 
Twice Nb>hUv*ai 7.0 ft 9.0 

2ND SENSATIONAL YEAR 

WYHDHAM'S 856 3028 Mon.-Frl. 8. 
Sate a ft ¥7 Mata. Wed..5. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

. National Theatre Production 
HAROLD PINTER'S ■ 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed hr PETER HALL_ 
<• GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH.'’ Ev. New*. Umtted Season. 

YOUNG KIC STUDIO W OM wT- 
928 6365, TtU Sent- JSOlsIam 

HOGARTH PUPPETS fnr family, 
andumcea. Saturday*. 2.30 p.nu 

TALK OP THE TOWN. tU-734 8051. 

and «t U p.m. 

VINCE HILL 

ABC 1 

CURT 
iMt 

?A*fr Piufiijlt ITatT l not 
4.CL 6-lSVT.SO^Late saww s 
OMINIOH. Tott CM. Rd. <580 DOMINION. - 
THE WIND 

CINEMAS 

836 8861 

mODFATHER PART^l IX) e 

2i THE D^MJWNINJ; PML (AL 2.00. 

ACADEMY “ifi^SsT 88BV The trn- 

A«iDEMY3THREE-'437 gai9- Marcri 

W!'ii5‘SlS?,2LfDs.S*,!SSS 

-SfiCwjEi 

Sat. 11. 
___ _1 96621. 

.. AND THE LION IA'. 
Cant, props. Wk. 2.18. 0.00. T.4S. 

EMPtRS. ^EilctaitM’ Sqiwre. 

oats 7*®%: 
1: B ETO UR DAFRIOUK ,AA>. 
IS.40. 4. 7.30- Sep;_Adm. 
2: MEBQtANT OF 4 SBASON* lX». 

uiSSn^iauUS, ™liAT« M5 

Sep. Pprfi. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. S“J- 
4.30. B.oo. All seats may bj UdgMi’ 

ODEOH HAYMARKET 9.W 
SHAMPOO iX). SOP- P*™' _'¥■ 
I. 15. 4.43. 8.13. Shampoo-all-55- 

tgr- 
00%% Sff a.SgS' uU.^-HOME 

OF DISNEY^ MOyiEI-for *"“2}?: 
Hon Tel. 240 Otm., 0073. Bn» OBK* 
enquiries Tel. 856 W91/1B11. wait 
Disney’s LADY AND THE TRAMP 

■ iUi. Sep. prop*. UK. 2.00. 3.1S. 
R .'TO Sal, 12.00). 3.00. 6.00. 8.4o« 
Swk SjSo. 6.00. A.43. All »eata may 

PAlTu^PUUMAN. SUL Ken. 373 5898’ 
LANCELOT^ Of „THE «-*« «A,« 

"aua^laes*. 

PfMtiIeEI>CHARLu£ Leic. Sq. 437 8LSI. 

ia*k4aa«*avl?£,i,_4_ 

CONFESSIONS OF A POP P*"- 
former (X), Priwa. Daily, a.so. 

scene' S'.^Ltecf°sq. Siilr 

gwrwfflf 
Tj'-ffiV0*®-*® 

KCBNI3. Lelc, So, I Ward our si. I. 
439 4470. tltr TOWWIN6 W> 
FERNQ. I A). Sep, ParfS. D». S.IW. 
S.20. 8.40. Lie.. Show, frl. fc Sat^ 
II. 45. Seat* BKbta. All Pafi. 

SCENE A Leto. Sq. iWardouT SL>f 
.139 4470. 2nd/YEAR, T7j* FiUn 
BvffTbod^a._.Talklnp About jne 

’ ^Sclefl_by WlUtem exoRCis^V xi. 
Frirdbln. r«. our. 10.30. 
3.00. 6.IS. 9.00. Lie. Show FH. * 
Sat. 11.30. B«S OHWe Cmen DaUv 
10-8. Sun 12-fl. Beats Bkhle. All 

TlME8*CWNTA. Baker 8U f9S5_9772). 
David Hockney... in A BIGGER 

vep& 
uiarm’erawest end 
™ lSkmIW Squerq. Tel: 439 0791- 
1. PETER BE M «*'• COM# PIT 05. 1.50. 

!.M VStffljS:' the DROWNING1 
POOL i A i. c°5,< Ffoga# Wk.» 1.35. 

s. V^ «N "rsf"' is? 
OT"W m «S; 

.may be bonked. _ 
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-a®-* 
7 AlbanaarteHft-Llv.l. 
September oih-COlh. 

Open lO auWL-6 p.m. Sea- to 1 p.m. 

lip?. && \Xtl ^n&y“ :! orpi. auin mm 
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Welders: left panel Photograph by courtesy of the Imperial War Musaum 

Stanley Spencer on Clydeside Paul Overy 

Glasgow has probably the best 
civic gallery and museum m 
Britain. The as yet unhoused 
Burrell oollecoon—a small part 
of which was exhibited at (be 
Hayward Gallery an London 
earlier cfcis year—is among (he 
finest in. the world. At the Mia 
of the last century Glasgow had 
an internationally known group 
of artists and archrteccs, the 
greatest of whom was Ctarles 
Rennie Mackintosh. 

Despite this tradition there 
have been few places m 
Glasgow during the past few 
years where fynKRttpotaarv art 
could be seat. But earlier tilts 
summer a fine new space 
opened, the Third Eye Ceantre, 
on the corner, of Sauchieball 
Street and Scot* Street, over 
which looms ' the astonishing 
west front of Mackintosh's Art 
School—that facade winch is 
perhaps his most extraordinary 
masterpiece. What better place 
for an arcs centre, between the 
a#-3w?a«ny aid the market place ? 
The space is huge, there is a 
comfortable cafe and a civilized 
bar. lr~» open Tuesdays to 
Saturdays 11 am to 9 pm and 
Sundays 2 pm «o 9 pm. There 
are large areas for exhibitions 
awid for evening-performances, 
poetry reading, and so on. 
Although started by the Scottish 

Arts Council as its Glasgow 
centre, it is intended shortly to 
become completely independent, 
run by a trust, under its 
director, the poet and former 
first editor of International 
Times, Tom McGrath. 

The current exhibition, 
Stanley Spencer—A War Artist 
on Clydeside (until September 
21), is of paintings Spencer 
was commissioned to do during 
the Second World War of ship¬ 
building at Port Glasgow. Orig¬ 
inally the commission was for 
a single painting, but Spencer 
got so enthusiastic, drawing in 
Iithgow*s shipyard, that he 
ended up completing eight 
canvases, with several more pro¬ 
jected, and made hundreds of 
sketches. 

The subject seems to have 
ideally suited Spencer's quirky 
and original talent. The paint¬ 
ings were so successful (as were 
his murals in the chapel at 
Burghclere inspired by the First 
World War) that it seems a pity 
that be did not receive more 
commissions of this kind. The 
finished paintings were exhib¬ 
ited in London at the National 
Gallery and in Glasgow at the 
Kelvingrove Art Galleries in 
1S45. They now belong to the 
Imperial War Museum. All, ex¬ 
cept for The Template, which 

had been promised elsewhere 
before this exhibition was 
arranged, are now on show in 
Glasgow again, supplemented 
with a large selection of 
sketches and photographs of 
Spencer at work. 

Most of the paintings, which 
were intended to form a poly¬ 
pry ch. are in a very elongated 
format. This seems to have 
appealed to Spencer. There is 
a comic photograph of him 
drawing on a spooling-out roll 
of toilet paper while incredu¬ 
lous shipbuilders look on. 

With his very un-Southern 
English manner and ways, 
Spencer seems to have got on 
well with Clydesiders and 
greatly enjoyed working there. 
Perhaps his diminutive stature 
helped him to fit in, although 
he tells in a letter at the exhi¬ 
bition how he could not reach 
the bell of his hotel and had 
to jump to ring it 1 

Spencer's paintings have the 
close-knit texture of a Fair Isle 
sweater. They have an all-over 
quality with no main focal 
points hue many centres of 
interest distributed over the 
canvas with httZe regard for 
traditional rules of composition. 
They are celebrations of work 
painted with love and a desire 
tor work itself to be a labour 

of love, not a toil of bitterness. 
Spencer believed that “ their 
work should be a part of their 
love Rfe, not an interruption 
of it". Here he understood 
how men in traditional heavy 
industries like shipbuilding and 
mining regard their jobs as test 
and proof of their manhood. It 
is something that government 
officials forget when they try 
to persuade redundant miners 
and shipbuilders to re-train in 
traditionally feminine or “un- 
masculine ” jobs like toy-making 
or light industry. 

Spencer was fascinated by 
the way in which the workers 
made homely persona] spaces 
for themselves at their work 
place, writing in a letter: 
“ Men and people generally 
make a kind of 'home* for 
themselves, wherever they are 
and whatever their work, which 
enables the important human 
elements to reach into and per¬ 
vade in the form of mysteri¬ 
ous atmospheres of a personal 
kind the most ordinary pro¬ 
cedures of work or place''. He 
found that many of the corn¬ 
ers of die shipbuilding yard 
moved him in much the same 
way as “ the roams of my child¬ 
hood ”, In his paintings Spencer 
conveys the warm human inti¬ 
macy and homeliness of these 

work spaces by means of his 
highly personal and unconven¬ 
tional perspective and composi¬ 
tion which also expresses the 
close relationships and mutual 
trust between men engaged on 
arduous and often dangerous 
work. 

That it was an English artist 
who was commissioned to 
record shipbuilding in Clyde¬ 
side is a sad comment on the 
state of painting in Scotland 
during the twentieth century. 
For Scottish artists have been 
curiously escapist and un¬ 
interested in recording 1 or 
reflecting tlje realities of their 
country. These remarks were 
made to me by an expatriate 
Scots hisrorian who went on to 
suggest (and it U 'difficult to 
deny) that even Mackintosh's 
work was essentially escapist 
and unreal. \ ! 

Although academic Scottish 
art is still dominated by this 
escapist attitude, . >here are 
many signs of change now. The 
Third Eye ' Cenni. with 
McGrath's determination tn 
attra&t a wide non-specialist 
audience, should help. So .too 
should the Gable Ends "Project, 
set up by the Scottish 'Arts 
Council in con junction, with the 
Third Eye Centre. Initially four 
huge outdoor murals have been 

completed on the end walls ef 
tenement buildings in poor and 
Usually deprived areas of the 
city. 

The first mural, by John 
Byrne, in Crawford Street, Par- 
tick. Shows a large boy sitting 
on a dog holding a white dove. 
After it was Finished a local 
teenape gang sprayed along the 
bottom of the mural the words: 
“The Artist's Efforts are in 
Vain the Tiny Partick Strike 
Again." Although the artist 
apparently welcomed the addi¬ 
tion, and the sponsors of the 
project resolved to involve kids 
directly in future projects, the 
wider implications of tne gang's 
comment are challenging. Gable 
end paintings are nor going to 
directly solve rhe mnre funda¬ 
mental problems of had hmisin- 
and inequality in Glasgniv or 
anywhere else. Yei perhaps 
they can make some contribu¬ 
tion to social improvement, One 
woman resident of South Annan- 
dnle Str|ei^ Gnvachill. where 
the second 'mural—an abstrac¬ 
ted Celtic knot by Jim Torrnnre 
—was paimed. commented : “ It 
is nice and bright and makes 
the place look cleaner, and it 
cheers you up when you are 
walking along in the rain tn do 
vour shopping." And such small 
reliefs are not to he despised. 

Bach Festival in 

Berlin 
The annual German Bach 
Festival will take place next 
year in Berlin (West) far the 
first time since 1926. The venue 
was chosen by members of the 
New Bach Society width bos 
members in 26 countries. The 
festival, is held alternatively in 
the Federal Republic of Ger¬ 
many and East Germany. 

Terayama and lesser lights at 
Edinburgh Film Festival 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACNEW GALLERY. « tWd lfiMYl 

PRINTS. Until 19th Sept. Mon.-Frl. 
30-5.30. 

ANTWROPOS GALLERY, npnclallstn tn 
Ethnic Art. 67 Monmouth St.. 
W.C.2,’ 01-836 8163. Burope** 
Sheet ronecUim of New Guinea ft 
Eafclme Art. Open Mon.. W94-. 10 
■JTU-8_ pjn. Thur*.-8aL lo a.m.- 
nUatughL Snh. 1-7 pjn.__ 

COLNAGHI’S, 14 OM Bond Street. 
. W.l. 01-481 7408. Print* tar Italian 
end Spanish Artist* of the 17th cen¬ 
tury. A selection from StocK„ Cata¬ 
logue No 3 onytaw Mon--Frl. 9.30-6. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
ITS Brampton Road. ^London. S.W.3. 
__- PAINTINGS BY 
Graham Sutherland. _Ben Nlcholaon. 
WOtl. Hitch an*. L. S. .Lowiy. ate. 
Derain.' Msruuw. VbmlncK. Bares. 
Lager. Mural, etc. 

Daily 10-6. Shta.,10-4. 
_01-5BA 7566_ 

□RIAN GALLERIES. S-7_ Parchwctcr 
Place, Marble JUrtSt. W.2. LACASSE 
-POhTWAY-CECIL _ STEPHEN SON 
—FRAHCISZA TH EMERSON, 3.0.50- 
5. Sat. 10.30-1. _•_ 

FIELDRORNE GALLERIES. 63 Onaute- 
nrovo. N.W.S. 886 5600. SUMMER 
EXHIBmoN. Inc. new paintings by 
Norman Adams. Robert. Buhlar. 
RuakW Spear. Care] Weight. Lr. 
Gallory^ LORD METHUEN. Tnea.- 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street. 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION_ 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 Kbjn St.. St. 

tajga. Drawings and Grai 
C3b to £600. Until 19th 
Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30: Sat*. 1 

GALLERY 21. 13a ClUlotl Sjt.. W.l. 
Contemporary works. CLAVE. MTRO. 
PICASSO? TAPES and other*. 10- 
5.30. Sate. 10-1. Tel.: 493 MM. 

G IMPEL FILS. BO DBVla St-A.J£s&> 
495 2488. GEORGE RICK BY 
moMl* - acnlprara. 

*■ HAPPY ft GLORIOUS ■■ portraits Df 
the Qnaan. Nicholas TreadwH, Gal- 
iary. 36 Chlttem SL. W.l. 486 1414. 

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Bank, 
S.E.1 fArte Council». ANDREA VAL¬ 
LAH IO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE until 13 October IncloNw# 
Mon.-Fti. 10-8. SaL 10-6. Son. 12-6. 
A dm. tSOp. children, snulanu and 
OAR* asp ./iop «U day Mon. and 
6-8 Toea-Fri.*. 

LEFEVRS GALLERY: CortMuipOrary, 
PalnUoM and Drawing*. Mnn.-Frt. 
10-5. So nrnton Street, w.l. 493 
LB72'3. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 2* DaTie# St.. 
W.l. 01-499 505B. 

aOTM CRNTURY ORIGINAL PRINTS 
Including Dali. Ernst. Hockney. 

Hamegucni. etc. Mon.-Frl. 10-6; 
Thur*. 10-7. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. 
\V.l. Richard Lin. Recent Wort. Ago 
GraphIch try GaUery arilots. Mon.-Frt. 
10-8:30. SaL 10-12.30. Until Sept. 
17. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus John-—Ufr and Tlpiea- 
Adra. 30p. St. -Martina Ptoce. 
w.c.2. lKnto. 10-5. amts. 3-6. 

OMELL GALLERIEB, 40 
Street- Piccadilly- W.l - SUMMER 
EXHIBITION of fklllAH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS and 

Artist in the English Tradition. 
Realistic Prlcoa. 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S GALJ-QtY. S“GJ. 
Newport St..'W.C.2. 240 196V.Bc- 
hlbuton: Sell hpoVjL frnmM prints. 

Tans-'Sat.. 11*T. Sun. 12-6. dosed 

Mon. _ 

StOFERH' GALLERY Band SUMMER 
EXHIBITION, ^me-sopiranlier. 30 

Cort Street. London. W.l. 

nnYAL ACADEMY OF ART5.HOM 
ROmaGE ATERIADB. French Gruput 

Art of Plain. Matisse, osamil. 
?i?. utitnia bn", wudsw. ip-6. 
Sima. 2-6. A dm. 
2Dd7 And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AMD' COLLECTED TREASURES. 

UnS 8iM. Wkdya. '^SS?1 
tupjitinyi_ Sins* S"6. 
BmdenU and pensioner* half prtcgp 

-ROY MILjES 6ALIJERY 
6 Duka St.. St. James a. S.w.l. 

,OY.L kocitiiv OF PAINTERS m 
* watw * colours, Anturnn, Euljlbl- 3SK mil WNI const Waicrcolnor 

tecleW “of America. 26 Con^i’t 
SiSat W.l. twill September 29. 

to*. o^Q-12.30 Sals. 

£^JdT?lHNPAWTIHG. 1840-1074. 
teiinraS?! tliiM M Sept am her. 

Joy. Brleriev. Sgvw5WT°nBABn31 

W.l. Mtmd*y-FTItU.V. 9.30-S.50- _ 

wHswL*,fiiwa&wa 
her. Adm. 40p- 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

Wl the subject matter 

on all the 

subiects that matter 

The undisputed star of the 
second week of the Edinburgh 
Him Festival was the Japanese 
director Shuji Terayama, who 
arrived with his whole works, 
including three completely new 
films. " My experimental films 
are my poetry, my violence, my 
erotic joke and roy visiting 
cards. Sometimes they upset 
people.” 

Through all his films, 10 
shorts and two features, there 
are the same recurrent images 
of clocks, masks, bonds and 
bandages, dwarfs, grotesques, 
gap-toothed grins, women as 
sexual predators, doors isolated 
from buildings or from walls, 
which open on to magic land¬ 
scapes, circus personages, tor¬ 
mented innocents, irresolute 
orgies. If there are inevitable 
echoes of other avant gardes, 
from Jean Cocteau to Stan 
Brakhage, Terayama’s other- 
world of the subconscious is un- 
misrakable in its aspect. How¬ 
ever grotesque the matter, 
Terayama’s images are always, 
without apparent effort, as 
elegant as they are striking. 

“ When I made my first pic¬ 
ture, I was very fond of the 
screen, but recently my strong 
love of it has driven me to tear 
it or to hammer nails into it.” 
In the theatre Terayama has 
been concerned to break down 
traditional relationships be¬ 
tween drama and audience. He 
has gone farther than anyone 
before him to do the same for 
the cinema, to involve die audi¬ 
ence with the screen. It is 
already apparent in 16+1 in 
which the silhouettes of people 
apparently coming up out. of 
the audience constantly cross 
and recross and obscure the 
image. ' 

Terayama’s latest films are 
“happenings", which achieve a 
real physical contact between 
screen and audience. The Trial 
opens with an image of a man 
driving a nail into a town 
square. Then everyone is 
driving nails into everything, 
with the nail becoming an in¬ 
finitely variable symbol. When 
the film ends, members of the 
audience (voluntarily, even if 
initially inspired by “plants") 
rush up to the screen and start 
hammering in the nails they 
find ready there. The effec¬ 
tiveness of Terayama’s provoca¬ 
tion was dramatically demon¬ 
strated at one of the Edinburgh 
showings when a large girl 
leapt up, grabbed a hammer 
end (to the peril and alarm of 
the hammerers) began demen- 
tedly knocking all the nails our 
again. 

Rolla is an impeccably per¬ 
formed trick, again using a pre¬ 
pared screen. On the screen 
are three lewd and dreadful 
tarts who proceed to abuse and 
insult the audience- Ihe audi¬ 
ence retaliate with peanut* and 
other projectiles and then a 
Japanese boy walks right up to 
the screen to peer into the 
faces of the ladies. Suddenly 
they lean our and grab him. 
He disappears through the 
screen to appear at nnce with 
them In the picture. The ladiet 
strip off his clothes, draq him 
about and generally mistreat 
and humiliate him. Finally h<? 
breaks loose, clutches ' his 
clothes to him anl leaps out of 
the screen to make his naked 

RolJa: Henriku Morisaki escaping from screen 
Photograph by Herbie Yamaguchi 

getaway up the aisle. “ A funny 
adventure ” is the director’s 
terse description. 

Something of a contrast to 
the intoxication of Terayama, 
Rolf Lyssy"s Confrontation—the 
Davos Assassination is one of 
the few features we have so far 
seen from German-speaking 
Switzerland, a sober and con¬ 
scientious reconstruction of the 
assassination of Wilhelm Gust- 
loff, the German leader of the 
Swiss Nazi Party, by a Jewish 
student, David Frankfurter, in 
1936. Meticulous staging re¬ 
creates the brooding menace of 
the Jewish situation; and the 
epilogue, interviews with the 
real-life Frankfurter in his 
Israel home 39 years after the 
assassination and 40 after his 
release, provides a retrospective 
reflection on the significance 
of the years of horror. 

Gentle Habits (Brandos Cos¬ 
tumes) is another approach to 
political history. The patern¬ 
alistic fascism of the Saiazar 
regime is paralleled in impres¬ 
sions of the claustrophobic 
world of a patriarchal bour¬ 
geois family in Lisbon. The 
rather elaborate conceit is suc¬ 
cessfully sustained right to the 
end—the domestic death scene 
seen alongside the state funeral 
of the old President; and the 
reinterpretation of old actuality 
film is shrewd enough to 
remain relevant to all that’s 
happened since the completion 
of the picture (made between 
1972 and 1974). A Portuguese 
film of any kind is a rarity; 
which makes Alberto Seixav 
Santos’s lively feature debut 
the more notable. 

Maybe it is insufficient fami¬ 
liarity either with Goethe or 
with German malaises of the 
Seventies which made me like 

Wim Wenders's 77ie Wrong 
Movement even less than at the 
first viewing at the Berlin Fes¬ 
tival. The journey of Wenders’s 
1974 Wilhelm Meister and his 
encounters with Laertes, a char¬ 
latan with a Nazi past, and 
□ther poetical characters, seems 
whimsical and pretentious. I 
felt rather the same about th* 
French selection, Hugo San¬ 
tiago’s Les Autres, from an out¬ 
line by J. L Borges, which 
relates the symbolic quest of a 
bookseller called Spinoza to dis¬ 
cover his own multiple per¬ 
sonality. 

Edinburgh has over the years 
demonstrated its belief in low- 
budget American productions 
which have aspired to do some¬ 
thing out of the ordinary. Edin¬ 
burgh without a Roger Gorman 
production would be unthink¬ 
able . • This year the Corman 
prntegis have been Paul Bartel 
with Death Race 2000 and 
Jonathan Demme with Crazy 
Mama (produced by Julie Cor¬ 
man). I’m sorry I missed Paul 
Band's much-praised counter¬ 
blast to Rotlerball, but unless 
distributors are dafter even 
than people take them for, it 
will be shown commercially. 

Crazy Mcrniu, written like 
Death Race by Robert Thom 
(who long ago wrote Wild in 
the Streets), manages to find 
new variations on the recurrent 
Sixties/Seventies, post-Bonnie 
rmd Clyde theme oF picaresque 
criminal adventures on the run 
across the States. Cloris Leach- 
man is the bleach-haired, Fifties 
Crazy Mama, whirled into the 
delirium of hit-nnd-run crime in 
company with her daughter, her 
mother and a group of oddballs 
acquired nn the way. It has 
speed, style, and, freedom from 
moral compunction. 

David Robinson 

Die Fledermaus 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Joan Chissel! 
Haring already saluted Johann 
Strauss, in the 150th anniversary 
year of his birth, as composer 
of dance music, the Proms on 
Sunday paid tribute to him as 
operetta king in a complete per¬ 
formance of Die Fledermaus 
from the English National 
Opera. Whereas the earlier con¬ 
cert was sold out, on Sunday the 
Albert Hall was not full. But 
no radio listener would have 
guessed ir, so enthusiastic was 
die applause. 1 

That was as much due to 
visual humour as to musical 
sparkle. Not just content to 
sing, the cast contrived to offer 
a sketch of .be action, too. in 
their confined platform space, 
allowing themselves such props 
as Eisenstein’s dressing gown 
and fee for. the amorous Alfred 
in the first act. Heard over the 

radio, the start of Act III was 
more laughter than anything 
else. But everyone who has 
ever seen Eric Shilling's 
drunken Colonel Frank in die 
npera house will have unijer- 
stnod why. Verbal sallies, 
coming over clearly, even won 
their own claps (but not the 
unfortunate Is-a-bel quip in the 
drunken scene, understandably 
mocked). 

With everyone so obviously 
enjoying themselves, the con¬ 
ductor, Charles Mackerras, had 
half his .work done for him: 
the score was always on its 
toes. Rosalinda (Anne Evans) 
brought strength as well as 
charm tn flirtations with her 
lusty lover (John Brecknockl 
and^ i^-rical husband (Terry 

Even if not spot-on in every 
run in the show-stopping Act 
II waltz, Adele (Valerie Master- 
son) was a sparkling coquette 
elsewhere. Even Or 1 of sky's 
(Ann Hood) initial breatbiness 
was soon forgotten in the gen-, 
eral good humour. 

New Wedgwood Museum 
A new Wedgwood Museum, ad¬ 
joining the factory of Josiah 
Wedgwood and Sons Limited at 
Bar last on, ' Staffordshire, will 
he opened by Lord Clark on 
September 30-' Modern and 
spacious galleries will house 
what is thought to be the most 
comprehensive collection _ of 
early Wedgwood., In addition, 
a number of fine paintings 
which have not been ou public 
exhibition for some time will 
he shown in the museum’s pic¬ 
ture gallery. These include 
works by George Stubbs. Sir 
Joshua Reynolds, Joseph 
Wright and John Flaxman. 

The Wedgwood Museum was 
established in 1906, at Wedg¬ 
wood’s previous factory nf 
Etruria, in Sroke-on-Trent. In 
recent years the collection has 
been viewed at Earlaston by 
over 40,00(1 people .annually. Ti 
is hoped that the new museum 
complex will give the_ visiting 
public a wider appreciation of 

the work of the Wedgwood 
company, and the changes in 
taste which have occurred -- 
during its 217 years of existence. 

Included in the displays will ^ 
be a case containing no fewer - 
than six Wedgwood first-edition 
Portland Vases—three of them * 
perfect, three of them trials. 
Josiah Wedgwood J, founder - 
of the company, exhibited his 
first good copy nf the Portland . 
(Barberini) Vase at his London 
showrooms, in Greek Street, in 
1790. and perfect examples 
have recently sold at auction 
for up to £20,000. 

Probably the rarest item on 
display in the museum is one 
of the six First Day's Vases 
thrown by Josiah Wedgwood at 
the potter’s wheel on_ the open¬ 
ing day of his Etruria factory, 
in 1769. Of rhe six. only four 
survive and two are in th* 
collection nf the Wedgwood 
Museum, Barlaston. 

High Prices for 

POTTERYAND PORCELAIN 

An English idtglczefig&v 
of e piper, CJ74Q, 7$ inches, 

scId on 1st July, IQ/j, 
frr £2,000 

We value and offer at auction pottery 
and porcelain in all price ranges 

For information and advice telephone 
or write to Paul Mack 

Sotheby% 
Sotheby Parke Bernet Sc Co., 34-55 New Bond Street, 

^ London W1A zAA Telephone: 01-4.95 Sceo 
^ rg/<!yFtfwj.'.\bininp« Uindon7V/Ay^ondon 344:4 
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Songs of 

praise, or the yelping 

of mad dogs ? 
Religious atfltudes vary widely simian howls and orange 
fl suppose that is the most 
extreme understatement I have 
ever penned), and a delightful 
illustration of this notorious 
truth was provided yesterday 
by two juxtaposed kerns of 
news. 

The first was the announce¬ 
ment that Mr Wilfred Pickles 
is taking over the presentation 
of Yorkshire Television’s reli¬ 
gious programme. Stars on 
Sunday; to be precise, the in¬ 
terest Jay in Mr Pickles’s com¬ 
ments on his new venture. 
“We are going”, he said, “to 
play down references to 
Almighty God and Jesus 
Christ. We are not going to 
preach- It would be wrong.” 
- Mr Picldes, it must be said, 
is by no means a pioneer when 
it comes to keeping religion 
but of religious television pro¬ 
grammes: indeed, the extreme 
care taken by television organ¬ 
izations, in devising what is 
known in that -world as “ rbe 
God-slot", to avoid mentioning 
any religious subject, let alone 
presenting anything that might 
run the risk of turning rhe 
viewers’ thoughts in a religious 
direction, suggests chat they 
are inspired by the spirit of 
Mistress Quickly at FalstafPs 
deathbed: ‘So a’ cried out 
* God, God, God! ’ three or 
four times: now I, to comfort 
him, bid him a’ should not 
think of God, I hoped rhere 
was no need to trouble himself 
with any such thoughts yet ”. 
Mr Pickles, however, seems to 
have raken the principle a bit 
further than most. His promise 
to avoid, as far as possible, 
mentioning Almighty God or 
Jesus Christ (unless, I 
suppose—the printed account I 
read did not make it clear—be 
stressed the first word of each 
pair, and was therefore offer¬ 
ing only reassurance that he 
wnuld not mention Almighty 
God or Jesus Christ, leaving 
open the possibility that Enfee¬ 
bled God and Fred Christ 
might yet figure in the pro¬ 
gramme), coupled with his res¬ 
olute determination not to 
preach (“it would be 
wronjj makes one wonder 
how it will be possible to tell 
when the God-slot has ended 
and the evening's viewing has 
been handed over to the sec¬ 
ular arm. No doubt it will not 
be possible, and no doubt that 
is the idea. 

Meanwhile, at the other 
extreme, and for that matter 
the other end. of the country. 
There were people making 
clear that they had no inten¬ 
tion of playing down 
references to Almighty God 
and Jesus Christ, though the 
context in which they did their 
referring was such as to raise 
e distinct suspicion that they 
had seriously misunderstood 
the opinions of both the above 
named. In St. Giles Cathedral, 
Edinburgh, the Roman Cath¬ 
olic Bishop of Derry, Dr 
Daly, had been engaged to 
preach rbe sermon at Even¬ 
song, and this flagrant disre¬ 
gard (and on a Sunday, at thar) 
for Yorkshire Television's 
Second Commandment, thou 
shalt not preach (Yorkshire 
Television’s First Command¬ 
ment is, of course, thou shalt 
not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in_ vain, or indeed at 
all), met with a fitting reward. 

sashes must have lent support 
to this view, but it was soon 
made clear that they had a 
somewhat more ideological 
basis for their spleen, their 
chief cry being “No Poperyl 

Now just as I was obliged to 
disappoint Mr Pickles in point¬ 
ing out that the idea of avoid¬ 
ing religion i" religious televi 
si on programmes was not a: 
original as he might have 
thought, so I bave to risk the 
chagrin of the mob in St Giles 
by revealing thar their action 
too, had been anticipated, and 
well over three centuries ago. 
The English Service had been 
ordered throughout Scotland 
by Charles I, to the consider¬ 
able displeasure of the Scots, 
with their notorious antipathy 
to Bishops. (I have never un¬ 
derstood the basis far this hos¬ 
tility; all the Bishops I have 
ever known have been most 
agreeable and worthy folk. One 
of them, I recall, once brought 
me early-morning tea in bed 
and why they should so rouse 
Presbyterian ire I cannot imag¬ 
ine. ' Yet the feeling is as 
strong as ever; it was not 
many years ago that the Daily 
Express, wishing to say the 
worst it possibly could of 
certaui Scottish politician 
described him as “ this kilted 
Episcopalian ”.) Well, on July 
23, 1637, in St Giles, the Dean, 
James Han nay, had got no fur¬ 
ther into the new service-book 
than the day’s collect, when 
lady by the name of Jenny 
Geddes,' who was. I believe, a 
cabbage-seller, threw her stool 
at him. History does not rec¬ 
ord whether it hit him, but 
certainly riots ensued, and the 
hared and Bishop-ridden form 
of service was precipitately 
abandoned. 

So, I may say, was Dr Daly’s 
atrempt to preach his sermon; 
possibly feeling that it would 
be unseemly to bandy words 
with the hecklers, and clearly 
unfamiliar with the technique 
so skilfully employed by the 
admirable Mr Breakell at the 
TUC (you just wait until they 
run out of breath and then get 
on with your speech), the 
Bishop withdrew with dignity, 
the Dean pronounced the bless¬ 
ing, no doubt having to hold 
very firmly to his Christian 
charity to resist the impulse to 
pronounce something very dif¬ 
ferent, and the service came to 
a premature end, leaving bigo¬ 
try and stupidity, those two 
horsemen of rhe modem apoc¬ 
alypse, masters of the field. 
Reports that the rumbling 
sound was Dean Hannay turn¬ 
ing in his grave have yet to be 
checked. 

It would be nice to think 
that chose in charge of York¬ 
shire Television had frowned 
upon the introduction of reli¬ 
gion into their religious pro¬ 
grammes because they feared 
that the rash mention of 
Almighty God or Jesus Christ 
might lead to such scenes as 
were enacted in St Giles, and 
certainly they could argue that 
since it was an attempt to 
preach which precipitated the 
uproar they were wise to ban 
such potential incitement from 
rherr screens. But alas, I fear 
it is otherwise; the face of 
Scottish bigotry is but the 
backside of Yorkshire pol¬ 
troonery. In one place, they 
are afraid of Christians who do 
not carry the right theological 
party card; in the other, they 

i? _«*' »*■ was ■n&fMfcJTS 
ter. In Scotland they mistake 
their own loathsome intoler¬ 
ance for faith; in Yorkshire 

its incomparable lantern spire 
a-top, was festooned inside and 
out. before the service began, 
with demonstrators determined 
that the Bishop should not be 
heard; nor was he, for as soon 
as he ascended into the pulpit 
they began to shout and yell to 
drown his words, for all the 
world as if he had been 
impugning before rhe TUC the 
right of the Blessed Martyrs of 
Shrewsbury to be numbered in 
the Company of Saints. The 
rest of the congregation, 
who had presumably gathered, 
qaintly enough, to worship God, 
might have supposed that the 
demonstrators were a band of 
fnotball hooligans fresh from 
destroying all the trains in 
Wa-verley: certainly their 

rbey disguise their own flabby 
indifference as entertainment. 
North of the Border, a Chris¬ 
tian prelate -represents the 
Whore of Babylon; south of it, 
they wouldn't want their wives 
or servants to hear about 
Jesus Christ. There, the 
spiritual descendants of Lord 
George Gordon, every bit as 
mad and as horrible as he, 
whip the dogs of war in the 
name of the Prince of Peace; 
here, the heirs of Pilate wash 
their hands in their own deter¬ 
gent advertisements. The seven 
plagues of Egypt on both. 

Cj Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

The real threat beneath the bombast 
of Ulster’s private armies 

As Britain’s latest attempt to the Ulster Volunteer Force, 
find a political solution to the They operate in many of the 
Ulster crisis teeters on the edge same areas, particularly the 

ernment and in the Roman cial IRA last December and has 
Catholic citizens, who are their acquired considerable strengin 

of failure, increased attention 
from both Stormont Castle and 
the streets of Belfast u being 
turned towards the paramilitary 
groups waiting in the wings. 

There is a mood of despair 
among many local politicians 
and hitter criticism of rhe 
Government for its willingness 

tough back streets of east and 
west Belfast. Although an out¬ 
sider wnuld find it hard to 
discern an ideological split, they 
have a tradition of rivalry that 
occasionally flares up' into 
vicious inter-factional fighting. 

Within recent months they 
have both set up umbrella 

to meet representatives of rhe - organizations, which meet regu 
armed groups that hold sway Jarly and between them control 
on both sides of the religious 
divide. 

In Northern Ireland, private 
armies are reluctantly accepted 
1^ the bulk of the population 
as part of everyday existence. 
Estimates of srrcngrhs vary 
widely, the most unreliable 
witnesses often being the par¬ 
ticipants. who surround their 
activities with the trappings of 
military rank and terminology 
bordering on the ridiculous. 
Within the past Fortnight as 
inter-sectarian tension has 
mounted, statements about 
“ battalion alerts ”, “ meetings 
of special combat units" and 
“target selection conferences’9 
have been issued regularly. 

But behind the bluff and 
bombast, the Government re¬ 
cognizes that there is both the 
will and the weaponry to cause 
bloodshed on a scale unpre¬ 
cedented even in the troubled 
history of Ireland. In the 
event of a full-scale civil war, 
the most reliable sources claim 
they could mobilize a force of 
about ~20,000 men capable of 
holding the north for two weeks 
while their political spokes¬ 
men worked to negotiate some 
form of independence. 

Of the scores of organizations 
on Lhe loyalisr side, the two 
most powerful remain the 
Ulster Defence Association and 

almost all the Protestant street 
armies. In terms of numbers 
and armaments, the most 
dominant group is the Ulster 
Army Council, headed by Mr 
Andy Tyrie, leader of the UDA. 
He has had some success in 
weeding our his organisation's 
gangster elements and has per¬ 
suaded ordinary loyalists in re¬ 
concile their traditional beliefs 
with the notion of an independ¬ 
ent Ulster. 

Under his control arc a num¬ 
ber of groups that sport bizarre 
sets of initials and geographic¬ 
ally span large areas of the 
province. They range from the 
proscribed R'cd Hand Com¬ 
mando, one of the most ruthless 
and violent of the paramilicarv 
groups, to Down Ora age Wel¬ 
fare, tbe innocuous-sounding 
body widely recognized as lhe 
most respectable of the armed 
Protestant organizations. 

The Down Orange Welfare is 
composed mainly of former 
“ B ” Specials and run by two 
members of the loyalist coali¬ 
tion. The more remarkable is 
Colonel Peter Brush, a 73-year- 
old former deputy lieutenant of 
County Down, who with his wife 
maintains impeccable social con¬ 
tacts with many senior British 
Army officers stationed in 
Ulster. 

More disturbing to the Gov- 

targets, are the fringe Protes- 
ism groups responsible for 
many blatant sectarian killings. 
The two most vicious are tno 
Ulster Freedom Fighters and 
ihc Protestant Action Force, 
both of which are thought to 
number fewer than 30 members 
in total. 

Although it is not formally 
acknowledged, these. assassina¬ 
tion groups are known to be 
made up largely of disaffected 

zer members of the bigger (and 

since. The party includes hard¬ 
line Republicans disillusioned 
with the ceasefire and has re 
cently established a military 
wing' known as the People’s 
Liberation Army. The most left- 
wing of all tbe paramilitary 
bodies, the FLA regards 
violent uprising as the merit- 
able and necessary precursor to 
its goal of a 32-county socialist 
republic of Ireland. 

The most depressing aspect 
of Ulster's murky paramilitary 

legal) organizations. Many of underground is the frequency 
the murders they commit are w-ith which the two sides ape 

planned carefully planned and often 
accompanied by ritualistic vio¬ 
lence which Army psychiatrists 
say show signs of extreme men¬ 
tal instability. Their indeter¬ 
minate structure and transitory 

with which the two sides ape 
each other's structure and 
methods. As the ceasefire has 
stumbled unsteadily through the 
past six months, republican 
extremists have set up fringe 

concentrating on i l - .-* groups » -.- 
nature makes them the most „f straight sectarian attack 
dangerous and at the same time previously frowned upon by the 
the most difficult to root out. J>rnvisinnal leadership. 

On the Roman Catholic side. During the past two weeks. 
The number of armed paramili¬ 
tary groupings has never been 
as high because of the histori¬ 
cal dominance of the IRA, and 
in recent years the overwhelm- 
ins strength of its Provisional 
wing in most republican areas. 
The Provisionals remain the 
most powerful armed organi¬ 
zation for the minority—and of 
all the private armies, the one 
known to have the best armed 
and organized structure on the 
British mainland. 

la the months of the cease¬ 
fire. much of tbe Provisionals’, 
energy has been devoted to re- 
grouoing and rebriefing the 
small units which make up its 
British brigade. 

A recent newcomer on the 
Catholic side is the Irish 
Republican Socialist Party, 
nicknamed “ the Wyatt Earps ”, 
which broke away from the offi- 

the desolate coynrryside of 
south Armagh has been the 
centre of much of this activity, 
with many murders claimed hv 
the South Armagh Republican 
Action Force—a group widely 
regarded as a front tor loral 
Provisional IRA men. 

By recently starving a young 
Protestant grocer and breaking 
50 of his bones before blowing 
off his head with a sub-machine 
gun, they have demonstrated 
that both sides are equally cap¬ 
able of sectarian savagery. Un¬ 
happily there is now little time 
left for either Ulster's politi¬ 
cians or tbe British Government 
to come up with the formula 
that will prevent them from 
practising such savagery on a 
grand scale. 

families in the neighb'M.Thooii . - 
the I io buy some walnuts. «stt them, comb the Western 

and give us the shells. We don’t journals for informs 
know'if we can ask them to est may be useful re the® 
anv more just yet.** 

This anecdote artpe-jrs to be 

Christopher Walker 

UDA men at a barricade: operations in the tough areas do not stop vicious fighting with rival groups. 

How China 
puts science 
to work 
Peking 
A Western engineer, helping to 
install a large item of imported 
industrial equipment in China, 
asked his host* to supply a 
quantity of crushed walnut 
shells—the best material for 
blnsT-cleaning of the apparatus 
it seems. 

In due course (he shells were 
produced, and tat engineer 
warched in astonish mem as his 
Chinese colleagues crushed 
them hy rolling a large pore* 
Iain vase repeatedly across 
them. It did the trick, when it 
came to the cleaning operation 
—and the engineer asked for. 

m"Tbat vs ill be difficult” his 
hosts explained. “To g**r the 
last lot we hard to ask all toe 

OT course, it is 3 
to ask the farmers 
views when develop*: 
crop strain. Of coups. 
tors- engineer shnulc 
talk to the 
time to rime—and c< 
may do him no harm 
a day or rwo nner 
lathe himself. But 
astonishing feature of 
that such a principle 
dunned into peopled r 
turned into a real 
issue. 

Russia has reapedH 
nf inefficiency For alio 
differences to dcveloi 
engineers and manag 
no the one hand, am 
on the other—withot 
nf w the capitalistic 
which may sometimes 
imperfectly, harmon 
interests. China haa- 
avaid such a upssen* 
the.daily testimony of 
ii.ment it is a hard .si 

While proclaimiftj 
reliance’’ in ie< 
Chinese specialists 

rhe best possible illustration of 
the modern Chinese concept, of 
“ walking on twojejts " Roughl" 
translated, it means using the 

innovations in science 
nologv (other than 
are mostly a matter . 
the cheapest and sin) 
of applying principh 
ated by researchers 

This is an extremal; 
{unction in * t 
country, and nobdi 
blame the Chinese foi 
their resources to pro¬ 
poses in a planned w 
Than snuanrlering the: 
research which can be 
ter eV-ewhere (is 
another lesson for ind 

In fact the very w. 
ence" and “ resea 
Chinese have taken 
ings different fro 
accepted m the W 
purists would say t 
been debased. “Scie- 
its Chinese translate 
days implies no mm 
methodical approach 
ject. and if one does 
wirh Marxism-Lenin 

most basic and the most ad¬ 
vanced forms of production to 
cether. in the interests of the 
fastest and most economic pro- 

RrTb*e ’**¥0 lees” philosophy 
is naturally reflected in China’s 
modern technology. Enough 
foreign experts and technicians 
have hy now visited China,.and 
guardedly expressed their views 
about the state of its techno¬ 
logy, for certain broad conclu¬ 
sions ro be drawn. . 

The first conclusion ts that 
China has many excellent 
specialists in most spheres of 
science and technology. The 
second-is that a large propor¬ 
tion of them seem to be elderly 
or late middle-aged, and many 
were educated abroad. The - ---- 
third conclusion is mat the oh- may find the method i 
sessive emphasis on immediate for example, non 
practical results from scientific 
research is holding back some 
of the heat brains. 

During the Cultural Revolu¬ 
tion (1966-68). many foreign- 
trained specialists came under 
severe attack as " bourgeois ele¬ 
ments ", and those who did not _ ___ 
commit suicide, flee, or simply ■ listed io set up ^ 
give tip. accepted injunctions to teams on problem*"* 
adapt their work %to practical socio-cult urn l history* 
purposes — eschewing pure held to exercise as 
theoretical research. effect on production 

As Peking's press and tele- though workers in a R 
vision proclaim regularly, this tory had been orgi. 
has had some excellent results, groups to study the in 
Agronomists no longer just sit Methodism on the tr. 
in their laboratories, but get movement, or some s 
out into the fields and help ^on. 
with on-the-spot experiments in Non# the less, as a 
rice-transplanting, and so on. It prestige China com 
is as if Gower Street had been carry out a certain a 
evacuated, and alt the molngists scientific work whose 
senr down W Rent and Lincoln- rion, for ceOTWm;c p 
shire to help the farmers. It are not c]ear~_for. ins 
might not be economic, hut of new 
there would probably be some Bm rhe prsicncal nr;e 
grand results here ®nd there. ^ •« abundantly 

The testimony ofjgextern e*. fpr when a ne 
pens who have, recently visited - <eismoU»*ical seu. 
China suggests that the results ««woiogicai sea 
of the Cuhural Revolution in 
science and technology are a 
good deal less beneficial than 
they have often been made out 
to be. 

Scientific socialism " 
a euphemism for "at 
apply successful pntii 

Similarly. “ resea-. 
China is often taken 
an elementary examl 
the background to *. 
Workers itt Factorial 

launched just after t 
rence of a serious earn! 
Liaoning Province. 

David B 

Clearing up the doubts over ‘minimum’ sentences for murder 
Judging by the reaction oE 
some of the news media, the 
public is confused by the trial 
judge's amission to- recommend 
the minimum period the Bir¬ 
mingham bombers should serve 
in prison. That confusion is not 
dispelled by the unprecedented 
letter written to The Times by 
the trial judge, Mr Justice (now 
Lord Justice) Bridge. There is 
little doubt that these murder; 
were as heinous as any society 
may experience. Given the poli¬ 
tical motivation for the killings, 
why then did the judge not 
denounce them by recommend¬ 
ing that their perpetrators 
should serve substantially 
longer periods of time than 
would ordinarily be served by 
murderers sentenced to life im¬ 
prisonment with no judicial 
recommendations. The answer 
lies partly in the statutory 
power itself and partly in the 
approach adopted by trial 
judges in the past decade since 
the power was introduced. 

Section 1 (2) of the Murder 
(Abolition of Death Penalty) 
Act 1965 gives the trial judge at 
rhe time of passing seoteoce the 

power to recommend publicly 
to the Home Secretary die mini¬ 
mum period of imprisonment to 
be served by a convicted mur¬ 
derer before his eventual re¬ 
lease on licence. This provision 
was introduced in the House of 
Lords by Lord Parker when 
Lord Chief Justice, as a com¬ 
promise between mandatory and 
discretionary sentences for' 
murder, to enable judges to 
distinguish between the ex¬ 
tremes of rhe offence and to 
“mark the seriousness of the 
crime and signify the public 
feeling of revulsion 

In practice the courts have 
Interpreted the use of the word 
“ minimum ” in a way restricted 
to a higher rather than a lower 
proportion of a life sentence, 
and it has been applied only to 
exceptionally wicked murders 
and not to mercy killings. For 
example, in all cases since 196S 
where a policeman has been 
the victim, recommendations 
have invariably been made. 
Similarly murders by shooting 
or in the course of furtherance 
of theft have attracted the use 

of the power, whereas domestic 
murders rarely do so. 

Since tbe Act came into force 
on November 9,1965, 63 recom¬ 
mendations have been made 
representing 8 per cent of all 
murder convictions (61 out of 
782) for periods varying be¬ 
tween 10 and 30 years, the 
majority being for 20 years. So 
Jong_ as recommendations are 
considered to be properly used 
only in exceptional crimes, 
their use is anything but infre¬ 
quent as suggested by Lard 
Justice Bridge in his letter, and 
if anything they have been used 
with increasing rather than 
decreasing frequency. 

Apart from the restrictive 
interpretation on the use of the 
“minimum” period, it is diffi¬ 
cult to discern any clear judi¬ 
cial policy in the application of 
the provision. But Lord Justice 
Bridge is certainly correct in 
asserting that the absence of 
any appeal against a recom¬ 
mendation has led some judges 
to avoid using the power. 

If the proposal by the 
Criminal Law Revision Commit¬ 
tee in its twelfth report to make 
recommendations appealable is 

accepted, there is no other 
ground precluding judges from 
using the power in appropriate 
cases. Appellate review would 
establish a corpus of central 
policy decisions and dicta to 
wbich trial judges could turn 
for guidance. Lord Justice 
Bridge attempts to provide 

conviction or during _ subse¬ 
quent consultations with the 
Lord Chief Justice concerning 
the date of release. 

TiTere is every reason in this 
age of open government why 
such influences upon important 
decision-making should be made 
public. Both the public and the consideration of the lil 
—•-.— —I- i-«- *- of reiease best lef: 

Committee which said 
is preferable in such a 
the judge, instead of i 
recommendation, to 
that in a case nf suet 
there is no minimun: 
which he feels he car 
ably recommend at 

_ a . _ 
ground for declining to make a prisoner can only benefia-from 
recommendation, that “ it is knowing exactly what the judge 
likely to be misunderstood by is suggesting to the Executive 
the public and prisoner alike where killings are exceptionally 
as suggesting the maximum beyond the “ norm ”- 
term that should be served 
before release." It is difficult 
to follow the. reasoning behind 
this statement 

The legislative purpose 
behind the provision was not 
only to denounce the extremes 
of rhe crime but also to add a 
voice—the important voice of 
the trial judge—to those who 
will be concerned in deciding 
when the prisoner is to be re¬ 
leased on licence, on tbe Parole 
Board’s recommendation, by the 
Home Secretary. Without a 
recommendation tbe authorities 
will have to rely on the infor¬ 
mal and private communication 
which the trial judge may make 
to the Home. Secretary after 

Shere have been cases com¬ 
parable to the trial of the Bir 
mingham Bombers. In the 
Afbershot bomb case Mr Justice 
(now Lord Justice) Se&ag Shaw 
recommended that Jenkinsofi 
serve a minimum term of 30 
years' imprisonment. But in the 
M62 coach bomb case Mr 
Justice Waller made no recom¬ 
mendation stating that the 
offences were “ so heinous that 
no "figure could be put on that 
would be appropriate to their 
gravity." This latter approach 
of stating why no recommenda- 
tiorL should be made, wliefe the 
public might bave expected it, 
received the full approval _ ot 
the Crim2hal Law Revision 

authorities concerned." 
If Lord Justice 

deprecates the storm w 
resulted from his omi 
make a re com men dal 
might have avoided it t 
ing the approach of Mi 
Waller. And that - i 
would have avoided th- 
tinnal step of a Higj 
judge writing to The Ti 
descending into the pub! 
on a matter which he.il 
with judicially—a dt 
from constitutional an 
which may have wide , 
tions. 

Antoni 
Louis Blora 

ySBtf 
)m-Q 

C-Times Newspapers SJ 

CTT need not 
th reaten the 

family business 
Many .owners of family businesses are faced 

.’ith the problem of how to pay Capital Iransfer 
ax. The oijjcer and more successful the company Tax. The bigger 

the greater die threat to its independence. 

Charterhouse Development’s exclusive 
business over the past 40 years has been investing i 
established private companies as minority 
shareholders. In this way finance can be provided 
to pay the tax without the family losing controL 

To discuss this further, contact Richard Strong. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
ChAnerhousc Development Limited. I Paternoster Row, 

Sl Pauls, London EOM 7DM. Telephone: 01-248 5999 

A Charterhouse Group company. 

A full-scale working model of 
purgatory opened in a Blooms¬ 
bury hotel yesterday, and hun¬ 
dreds _ of masochists queued to 
experience bouts of dizziness 
and a full frontal assault on 
the eardrums.. Tbe organizers 
described the event as a disc 
jockey’s trade fair, at which 
manufacturers of discotheque 
equipment displayed the latest 
apparatus for making extremely 
loud noises in confined spaces. 

Ben Cree, a former bank 
clerk who now runs the Nat¬ 
ional Association of Disc 
Jockeys, shouted that at last 
year’s show pandemonium had 
reigned when all the exhibitors 
displayed the power of their 
loudspeakers ro potential cus¬ 
tomers at once. This time he 
had drawn up a rota wirh each 
stand allotted'a permitted time 
for noise-making. As an extra 
safeguard he was armed with a 
referee’s whistle to call order, 
and he had to use it several 
times as participants warmed 
up for the official opening. 

On a stand displaying a very 
large loudspeaker appropriately 
named the “ Eliminator", sales¬ 
men were showing off one of the 
newer disco devices—a small 
electric fan which blows bubbles 
over the dancers. Elsewhere 
lighting companies demon¬ 
strated projectors for throwing 
psychedelic shapes on the wall, 
and one of their men wandered 
the hall with a length of green 
fluorescent tubing glowing in¬ 
side his -shirt. .. _ „ 

A man called Dougall Deejay, 
who had changed ms name by 
deed poll, said that the latest 
visual effect for. disc jockeys 
performing at dance* or par¬ 
ties was dry ice, enabling them 
to envelop themselves and their 
gramophones in ghostly smoke. 

Why are discotheques always, 
aved so loudly ? Neil 

The Times Diary 
Smoke, bubbles and a hellish din 

Jensen, a disc jockey from the 
north-west, had the most likely 
answer. “The kids like to 
know they've been somewhere; 
they like, to go to bed with their 
ears ringing so that they know 
they’ve had a night out." 

Mobile discotheques are oust¬ 
ing live bands ar many func¬ 
tions because, according ro the 
trade, they give the dancers bet¬ 
ter value For money. Certainly 
Victor Sylvester never blew 
bubbles over the dance floor. 

Real stuff 
Things are getting better in 
Covent Garden. It is losing the 
morgue-like atmosphere it 
assumed just after rhe market 
decamped to Nine Elms. Many 
of the old market buildings are 
still' padlocked, but soma are 
coming back into use. 

A lively street market has 
appeared in one nf them, where 
yesterday I watched an intrepid 
salesman trying bravely to un¬ 
load at- 55p small battery- 
operated fans, shaped like plas¬ 
tic flowers, which had no easily 
discernible function. A number 
of small design offices bave 
opened in what were admini¬ 
strative sections of the market. 

An exhibition about London 
occupies another of the large 
buildings, and next to it, in the 
old flower market, ■ is the 
function which had drawn me 
there—a preview of a Festival 
of Real Ale which opens to the 

public today and runs until 
Saturday. A quarter of a mil¬ 
lion pints of real draught'beer 
will be drunk, made by brewers 
all over Britain and sold in 
half-pint mugs only. A ton or 
two of cheese, thousands of cot¬ 
tage leaves, pork pies and 
pickles will be consumed. En¬ 
trance is free but the food and 
drink are not. 
' As we tasted some' advance 
samples, Chris Holmes, the 
chairman of the Campaign For 
Real Ale, said the idea of the 
festival was to introduce more 
people to the different brands 
available and to recruit mem¬ 
bers “to work alongside us to 
defeat the various interest 
groups that are opposed to 
CAMRA 

He added: “ It is not really 
intended as a booze-up, though 
it is highly likely that certain 
people will treat it as such.” 

’Some policemen from Bow 
Street, over the road, were at 

the preview, and said they did 
not expect trouble, though it 
was a bit worrying that the 
show would stay open at lunch 
time until halt an hour after 
the pubs closed. 

“People tend to over-indulge 
at lunch time”, one confided to 
me. “ They drink glass after 
glass and goodness knows what, 
happens.” I drained my glass 
furtively and hurried away. 

Stage fright 
The two major literary 
events of the week—to judge 
from the radio, television and 
the weekend papers—were. fublication of Anthony PowelFs 
inal volume in his 12-novel 

sequence and of Brian. Rb^s 
first autobiography, Farce 
from my Elbow. Since all' the 
serious papers had interviewed 
and evaluated Powell,-! assigned 
my reporter to watch Rix sigh¬ 
ing copies of his -book in the 
Arts Council Shop in Sackville 
Street. 

Present were a genial agency 
photographer, a couple- -nf 
watchful publishers, the. book¬ 
shop manager and a few people 
browsing among the postcards. 
But no fans. Rix . was impec¬ 
cably turned out in a finely 
checked suit (with trousers) 

and a shjrt, with wide mauve 
stripes. He sat behind a pile 
of unsigned copies qf his book 
and confessed to being nervous 
ft his first public signing. 

He need not bave worried. 
After 20 minutes my reporter 
had bean photographed several 
times from the back, posing 
as a member oE the public. 
Then the photographer roped 
in- a couple- of workmen in 
dusty overalls from the street 
who were quite happy to shake 
Rifs hand for a photograph 
but, no thanks they did not 
want the book. A woman shop¬ 
ping for postcards was also 
called in for a picture. Finally 
a friend of the author’s who 
happened to be passing, came 
in and actually bought a copy. 
Smiles of relief all round. 

[6£ suppose he thought 

I would Pointer our 

!* nret-claes pover..** 

Sharp 

t0 sabotage the Governments anti-inflation 
mlt propaganda txunpai, 

the offi 
. , -.-aim. A colleague has brought me a copy of 

PampJuet thrust through her letter-box this week. 
t iau'eaaeble because of over-inking, and x he 

photograph of Harold Wilson makes him took as if he is wearing 
I5e rZns? Paragraph of page 9, headed: 

Your part in the battle. " Is it supposed to be an example of 
£Ae cruLs^1 SCnn^ar^s we ^ave co tolerate m order to pull through 

Mirabel CeciT'chntimics her itors 
d’oeuvre tests: 

Why is the Armenian restau¬ 
rant in Kensington seldom more 
than, half full? ’ It offers 
delirious Middle Eastern food 
—not cheap, but good value—. 
and though oft the big side,-it 
manages to be -quite cosy. I 
like the glass panel through 
to the kitchen where you can 
see the chef wrestling with 
flaming brands of shish kebab. 

Hors <foeuvres, alias mezze, 
were on the menu ur £1.60. 
They consisted of stuffed vine 
[eaves (dolmas), tabouleh, baba, 
ganouge (a.mixed pickjed salad), 
arranged on a large plate. There 
were separate -piates of hum¬ 
mus, a yougourt. pate* and 
crudites:^ Hot pitta.was offered 
.« extra cose,,,, . ... . 

The genial -proprietor -way 

eager to explain what j 
•thing was. The taboulel 
exactly rhe right refr* 
taste. The dolma*, - 
served as hors tToeuvres, 
sharply. dressed. Apart 
the massed Armenian ■ * 
sinning a little too toudbt 
the piped music system, % 
a delirious meal. It 
stands!, enough ,f«r as -® 
want anything ‘else ifteri 
and therefore good.-?**1 

£1,60. apiece—-bbt - tiul'.W* 
eluding VAT anS'ihe pn?* 
poor carafe win*. . 
Wart: The Mill* fm? a; 1 
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VHICH JOBS CAN BE SAVED? 
f .ice Mr Benn left; rhe Depart- 

. lit of Industry there has been 
important, though largely un- 

. Jken, change in the imple- 
mtation of the Government’s 
lustrial policy. Under Mr Benn 

■/sre was a widespread impres- 
.'■a that the taxpayers’ money 

*• .uld be used under almost any 
- .cumstances to preserve exist- 

employment. .Any public 
'rQpany, nationalized industry 

' i- workers’, cooperative, it 
. med, could apply for and get' 

1 remment money in order to 
r-»id laying off part or all of its 
. rkforce. 

- >ince Mr Varley moved to tbe, 
■ partment, there has been a- 
•-..able- hardening of the terms 

I conditions on which promises ■ 
• public money have been made 
. these circumstances. Some 

~'.-e seen this as an over- 
i» application of minimal 
pdards to- the granting of 

. .'"’jlic money. The left'wing of 
. Labour Party has seen it as 
.....:dence that the Treasury were 

ng the financial and economic 
. sis as an excuse for undermin- 
•.( the sort of Industrial policy 
- -tjtuted under Mr Benn. 

It the smaller. end of tbe 
.ustrial scale, it was Mr Benn’s 
nsion to give money to the 

‘ ' ;kby cooperative that provoked 
i. greatest hostility, for it 

. med to be a case of vising 
. blic money to support of fail- 

. industrial operation without 
slightest chance of pulling 

• ough to a viable future. At 
larger end, the Ryder report 
the future of British Leylahd 

1 the Government’s instant 
:eptance of its recommenda- 
n of huge public investment, 
tvoked similar unease. 
!t is possible to argue at length 
jut the merits of each such 
li vi dual act of industrial 
■icy. In the case of British 
yland, for example, there has 
m growing critirism of the 
t that the Government gave its 
ral and financial commitment 

to the - nationalized, company, 
without, any parallel undertaking 
from the workforce about 
establishing realistic levels of 
manning. 

Tbe danger, obviously, is that 
British Ley land in public owner¬ 
ship will - drift -inrffectivelyi as 
it has done in recent years,* with 
none of the central problems of 
production and marketing solved. 
In that case more good money 
will have been poured after'bad. 
It is possibles too, that the par¬ 
ticular form of centralized con-, 
trol a'dopxed in the light of the 
Ryder report is wrong, though 
it probably ill becomes former 

" managing directors to carp at tbe 
efforts of others to solve prob¬ 
lems that so completely defeated 
them. It is worrying, too, 
psychologically as much as any¬ 
thing else, that the Government 
is finding it so difficult to get 
any figure of sufficient sub¬ 
stance to serve as chairman of 
this latest nationalized industry. 

The more fundamental issue, 
however, is tbe question of the 
principles on which tbe Govern¬ 
ment is to operate its. industrial 
policy post-Benn. Once it has 
been decided that, as a point of 

' national policy, there must be a 
British-owned mass. car produc¬ 
ing capacity, there is ‘bo choice 
but to make something of British 
Ley I and. It must be question¬ 
able whether it was ever right 
to think of breaking the total 
Leyland operation up into its 
constituent parts. It would cer¬ 
tainly be wrong to do so now, 
when tbe new management is 
getting to grips with its task. 
Once the basic decision was 
taken, the right thing must be 
to give the: new team tbe chance 
to prove whether or not they 
can move things in the right 
direction. It is encouraging, for' 
example, that although Ryder 
was mostly quiet on the subject, 
the new senior management 
clearly understand that, with the 

Economic Development Council 
after tbe Labour Party confer¬ 
ence. No doubt they will be 
forced to give some indication of 
their thinking at the conference 

.itself. The requirement is that 
they should develop an industrial 
policy which is based on ihe 
dynamic possibilities of j'ob crea¬ 
tion in industries with a future, 
in contrast to the policies of Mr 
Benn, which in practice tended 
tZTbecome the static preservation 
of existing jobs for their own 
sake, even when there was little 

.chance of their surviving for 
more than the brief period that 
the public money would last. 

AMIBIA—WHAT FUTURE FOR THE WHITES? 
» peoples of Namibia—the 
ne given to South West Africa 
the militant nationalists and 
>pred by the United Nations— 

now in conference on their 
' tire constitution, after ironing 
I.procedural problems, in the 
rnner . prescribed by Mr 
irster. The conference has 
en repudiated by the major 
.tionalist party, Swapo (South 

. est Africa Peoples Organiza- 
ra) and its recent rival, NNC 
famibian National Council), 
livened on an ethnic basis, its 
0 or so representatives of ten 

es and groups are dimissed 
Swapo as Mr Vorster’s 

J.oges. Swapo and NNC will nilirnt he bound by its recommen- 
II**11 ions, and the United Nations 

rate on the territory later this 
□th may be counted on to 
?lify these denunciations, 
[owever, their presence at tbe 
1 table in Windhoek might 
solicited at a later stage. The 
ference is expected ro last a 
» time, and its course may 
affected by events. Mr 

ster has come a long way by 
rating the conference (and 
partial dismantling of apar- 
d earlier on), and he may 
3 further commitments to the 
iidents of Zambia, Botswana, 
zania and Mozambique with 
m he is endeavouring to 
it out his policy of d6tente 
by step. He has explicitly 

-.eded that the Windhoek con- 
nce is free to agree upon 
-pendence, self-determination 

territorial integrity for 
ibia. Swapo tends to equate 
torial integrity with a 

.. ary constitution (which they 
', ,d control), and Mr Vorster 

• ‘ only be repeating that South 

Africa does not want “ one inch ** 
of tiie territory’s soil. Even so, 
he has moved a long way from 
South Africa’s earlier plans to 
impose a dozen weak bantustans 
and leave the white minority 
with the real power. 

The contrast between Mr 
Vorster’s position with Rhodesia, 
where he expects Mr Smith 
to make concessions to -the 
nationalist party, and in NamKa 
is obvious enough. He rational¬ 
izes it by the argument that it is 
for u the people of Namibia” to 
decide for themselves. But this 
formula, which excludes the 
exiles and militants, and en¬ 
hances the traditional tribal 
authorities, does threaten to 
predetermine the outcome.. The 
90,000 white residents (induding 
25,000 of German colonial origin) 
who are represented, want a 
federal state in which they would 
manage their own affaire, and 
may not sign for anything else. 
Nor does a unitary constitution 
wholly appeal to the National 
Convention of Hereros, Damaras 
and Namas, or to the T swan as or 
the Coloureds, since Ovambp 
numbers would make them the 
ruling tribe, on lines all too 
familiar elsewhere. Had Chief 
Eliphas lived, he would have 
argued for an Ovambo bantustan, 
rather than any such position, 
but even without him Transkeian 
independence may yet affect 
Ovambo thinking. 

The forces making for pro¬ 
posals for a Swiss cantonal, or 
Nigerian confederal, solution are 
therefore strong, and no such 
plan, however sweetened with 
pledges of early independence, 
would appeal to Swapo, even, 
within the context of southern 
African detente. Swapo, mindful 

of the Frelimo precedent, is 
determined to be recognized as 
the sole representative of all 
Namibians, whichever of the 
seven languages they speak. 
Undoubtedly tie major part of 
tbe educated population supports 
Swapo, but that still leaves it an 
Ovambo-dominated party, and the 

. minorities must be expected (and 
Will; be prompted) to demand 
•checks mid balances. " ' ' 

For Swapo the basic issue is 
: undoubtedly the' white tribe. 

' They have most of the productive 
land, and’all'of the economic 
power. In a federal state they 
might hope to keep them, even 
under a black central govern¬ 
ment. But postcolonial history 
shows that all black governments 
eliminate as rapidly as possible 
all white privilege, economic 
power and affluence. As it is, 
tbe United Nations demands that 
all member stares should cease 
to import or even insure 
Namibian products as “ stolen 

. goods ” in tbe words of Mr Sean 
MacBride, the United Nations 
commissioner. This attitude suf¬ 
ficiently foreshadows Swapo’s 
attitude to the whites’ position. 
A constitution which left them 
irremovably in possession of 
their lauds and businesses would 
not be acceptable to the 
nationalists, and independence 
under such conditions would be 
regarded as a sham, a denial of 
“ the political kingdom ” that 
Swapo must seek. On the other 
hand, what happens to the whites 
in Namibia ' (and even in 
Rhodesia) will have immense 
effect on developments in South 
Africa. It is the key issue. The 
reality of the conference at | 
Windhoek will be largely judged 1 
on the way it handles that issue. I 

/y Towns 
A Lord Greenwood . of 
mdale 
Having, I believe, designated 
New Towns (including Milton 

es) than any other minister I 
that you will allow me to 

lent on your interesting sup- 
ent of August 28. 
e first generation of New 
s, an enduring memorial to 
: Silldn, were mostly planned 
lp in solving the problems of 

\er London, and only to a much 
"er degree in dealing with eco* 

and industrial problems, as 
e Nonh-Easr. We have learnt 

that experience. We have 
ted that ideally New Towns 
i not be too close to the can¬ 
ons and should stand on their 
feet. We have learnt also 
wo low a density can create 
and financial problems. And 

'ave sought to get a greater 
mix than the earliest New 

i produced. 
there cannot be any doubt 

ur achievements are generally 
tized (and not least in the 
i States) as one of rhe greatest 
i -successes, and I have no 

that the lessons we have 
j from the past, adjusted to 
f the quite different tircum- 

s of the future, will give us 
Towns as fine as the best of 
irlier ones—provided there is 
axjmum degree of flexibility, 
the Master Plan for Malton 
ss Lord Llewelyn-D&vies and 
irtners introduced exactly the 
: of flexibility that was needed 
flexibility was particularly im- 

it in that case, partly because 
• possibility of the third Loo- 
airport being sited near-by. 
is no doubt in my own mind 

Lord Llewelyn-Davies’s plan 
oble in its scale and imaitina- 
n its concept and that Lord 

CampbeU’s chairmanship of the New 
Town Corporation has ensured that 
it has been carried out with vigour 
and sensitivity (although some of 
its domestic architecture is dis¬ 
appointing). , , -. 

Telford too is an example of the 
need for us not to be the prisoners 
of the past. Because I believed that 
Dawley New Town would never 
really take off I expanded its area 
and its population target when i 
designated Telford and appointed 
Sir Frank Price as its chairman. 

As a member of its Development 
Corporation I must not comment 
upon the Central Lancashire New 
Town except to say that I believe 
the basic concept worked out oy 
Robert Matthew, Johns on-Marshall 
and Partners is truly great and win 
be translated into reality by its 
chairman. Sir Frank Pearson, and 
his staff with the most scrupulous 
regard fof aesthetic and soaa* 
needs. Perhaps the most significant 
aspect of Central Lancashire, how¬ 
ever, is that I designated it only 
after the most careful and consider¬ 
ate srudy had been made of its im¬ 
pact on other parts of the North- 
West, and in spite of growing doubts 
about the “ overspill" needsof 
Liverpool and Manchester. Toe 
New Town’s main purpose is to pro¬ 
ject, as a mqjor growth point, the 
image of a new Lancashire. 

Final]v, it.is not really relevant 
to ask at this stage whether it makes 
better sense to expand towns hke 
Northampton and Peterborough 
than to start from scratch on a 
green field site. That is exactly the 
question we were asking in the 
Ministry of Housing nearly ten 
years ago—and why I designated 
Northampton, Peterborough, and 
Warrington with the same enthusi¬ 
asm as Milton Keynes, Telford, and 
Centra? Lancashire. 

Every New Town has its own 
problems, its own needs, and its 
own raison d'etre.. Flexibility is 
essential, and that is what the great 

planners, Llewelyn-Davies, Gibber d, 
Derbyshire and others have sup¬ 
plied with remarkable success. 
I have tbe honour to be. Sir, your 
obedient servant, . 
ANTHONY GREENWOOD, 
House of Lords. 

Car numbers 
From Sir Graham Cunningham 
Sir, I am quite unashamed of en¬ 
joying car numbers—ocher people’s 
as well as my own. Almost invari¬ 
ably I play men rally with the num¬ 
ber of the car in front of me in a 
traffic jam. What can I make of the 
letrers and what do the numbers 
add up to. My own car number is, 
I think, quke unique, because it 
is a combination of my initials end 
my telephone number (GC 3809). It 
was not by accident that I acquired 
it. A firm of motor agents with 
whom I had. done a lot of business 
acquired the number as a retirement 
present for me and I have retained 
it ever since. 

All rather childish, perhaps, but 
■when one is well past eighty one 
can afford to be. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM CUNNINGHAM, 
Woolmers, 
Mannings Heath, 
near Horsham, Sussex. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Management of the economy 

inherited levels of manning, 
nothing is possible. T 

On what basis, however, should 
such fundamental ^ industrial 
decisions be made in future ? 
The Government’s decision not 
to save the Drypool shipbuilding 
and engineering group on 
Humberside, when a relatively 
small financial commitment 
could have saved the jobs of 
some L200 workers in a 

-depressed industrial area 
engaged in. work'that is of con¬ 

siderable worth to. the British 
effort in the North Sea, seems to 
indicate a much tougher 
approach to .the issue of financial 
aid to industry. 

Mr Benn in his weekend letter 
to his constituents has in effect 
given public notice that be is still 
fighting: to get his particular 
interpretation of industrial 
policy accepted by the governing 
organs of the Labour movement. 
In his references to the primacy 
of providing employment, he is. 
indicating that in his view the 
preservation of existing employ¬ 
ment for its own sake should be 
the dominant criterion for the 
spending of public money. 

Meanwhile Mr Healey and Mr 
Varley are at work on a restate¬ 
ment of . industrial policy, which 
they are due to make public at 
a meeting of the National 

Plagiarizing E. C. Bentley 
From Mr J. S. L. Gilmour 
Sir, uTo planarize Belloc: 'Co¬ 
operation is about chaps’", writes 
Sir Roger Falk (September 1). This 
is surely a most unfortunate mis- 
attribution in the centenary year of 
the birth of Edmund Clerihew 
Bentley. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. S. L. GILMOUK, 
Clare College, 
Cambridge. — 

From Mr Peter Hordern, Conserva- 
nve MP for Borsham and Crawley 

Sir, Mr Peter Jay was right to point 
to the dilemma which the Chan¬ 
cellor now faces, but wrong to call 
him our “Iron Chancellor" (Sep¬ 
tember 4). After all, if we judge 
the evidence, as opposed' to what 
the Chancellor says he will do, we 
find that public expenditure is 
running nearly 50 per cent higher 
than a year ago. 

With a borrowing requirement of 
at least £9,000m (and some esti¬ 
mates go to £12,000m) there is no 
scope for the private sector to 
borrow in order to invest, even if 
it felt disposed to do so. And what 
will happen to the money supply, 
and thence to inflation, when it 
does ? 

Of course the Government must 
accept responsibility for this state 
of affairs! But is there not an 
underlying reason why the manage¬ 
ment of the economy has been so 
conspicuously unsuccessful in 
recent years ? 

For some time past it has been 
thought that the economy can best 
be run by a pooling of power, or 
power snoring, as between the 
Government, the TUC and the CBI. 
In its most extreme form thin 
emerged os the Soda! Contract. 
But the effect has been to blur 
the lines of responsibility, and to 
confuse means and ends. 

The Government can control in¬ 
flation by controlling the supply of 
money. Trades unions can create 
unemployment by excessive wage 
demands. But for the past 10 years 
the electorate has been told that 
control of inflation was the highest 
priority, that unemployment was 
totally unacceptable, and that 
growth was the first economic 
objective. 

We now find that inflation is 
running at 25 per cent, that un- 
empJoyment is well over a million, 
and that output is declining. 
Although Ministers roust bear the 
responsibility for our present diffi¬ 
culties, it is difficult to withhold 
blame from the Treasury for the 
consistently -poor, and, in com- 
parison with other countries, idio¬ 
syncratic advice which it has 
offered. 

Violence in Ulster 
From Professor D. R. Bates, FRS 
Sir, The word “fury" being pre¬ 
judicial, I was surprised to see you 
use it twice in headlines (September 
4) about the majority of my fellow 
dozens in Northern Ireland. Regret¬ 
tably, the causes of the grave 
anxiety that is undoubtedly wide¬ 
spread were neither adequately nor 
sympathetically described. 

To take a trivial example, you 
referred briefly to the IRA “ bomb 
hoaxes which jammed traffic”. 
These were bomb threats which 
frightened many, which led to child¬ 
ren being sent -home eariy from 
school and to people having no leave 
places where they live or work. If 
this had happened in any English 
city? 

Accounts of the (by current stan¬ 
dards) relatively minor disturbances 
of late 1968 and early 1969 gave 
prominence vo the injustices held to 
be responsible for the sense of 
resentment among a large section of 
tbe population. Commentators were 
righuy concerned. A commission 
under Lord Cameron was appointed. 

The commission found that there 
were indeed real grievances, adding, 
however, that the reforms already 
announced by the then Government 
“go a very considerable way not 
only to acknowledge the justice of 
the complaints on these points, but 
also ihe expediency and necessity 
of providing remedies for them ”. 

The commission glimpsed the start 
of the present tragedy in which, as 
they stated. “ the vast majority of 
the population of Northern Ireland 
have neither hand oor concern". 
Hey commented: “There have 
been and are at work persons whose 
immediate concern is to prepare, 
plan and provoke violence reckless 
of the consequences to person or 
property". Since then almost one 

person m a thousand has been 
murdered. 

Judging from the flurry of cor¬ 
respondence in these columns at the 
time of the Birmingham outrages, 
I would have said that the majority 
of my fellow citizens, Protestant and 
Carbolic alike, merit praise for ex¬ 
ceptional fortitude, were it not for 
my belief that human, nature is 
much the same everywhere. 
Yours, etc, 
DAVID R. BATES. 
6 Deramore Park, 
Belfast. 
September 4. 

Bombing of London Hilton 
From Mr W. J. Morley 
Sir, As one who was in the foyer 
of the London Hilton when it was 

( blasted, I must say that public 
criticism of the police is unmerited. 

Police action was meritorious, 
in the widest sense of the term. 
They acted with discretion, and at 
great personal risk to themselves. 
Had they ordered an evacuation of 
the premises, there would have 
been carnage. 

After the explosion they were 
calm and rendered every assistance 
possible. I was earned to an 
ambulance and treated at St 
Georges Hospital where all tbe 
nurses and doctors and other staff 
were calmly efficient, courteous and 
kind. 

A special word of thanks must 
also go out to the WRVS wbo were 
at the hospital and rendered every 
assistance. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. J. MORLEY, 
Silver Glades, 
Mon kton hill Road, 
Troon, 
Scotland. 
September 6. 

Polygamous marriages 
From Dr J. H. C. Morris 
Sir, Mr T. C. Hartley (September 6) 
is in error in suggesting that tbe 
Law Commission was “talked ” 
(presumably by me) into accepting 
the doctrine that a marriage cele¬ 
brated _ under a system of _ law 
permitting polygamy is void if either 
party was, at the time of tiie cere¬ 
mony, domiciled in a monogamous 
country : and that this is the origin 
of section 4 of the Matrimonial 
Proceedings (Polygamous Mar¬ 
riages) Art 1972. 

In the first place, he greatly 
exaggerates my influence with tbe 
Commission. Secondly (and more 
important), the Commission in its 
Report on Polygamous Marriages 
(Law Com No 42, para 19) stated 
that in their Working Paper (which 
I_ was invited to write) they con¬ 
sidered whether it might be accept¬ 
able to test the validity of a poly¬ 
gamous marriage solely by reference 
to the law of the place of celebra¬ 

tion and without any reference to 
the law of either party’s domicile. 
But they concluded that there was 
neither justification nor reason for 
changing the present law, and that 
their a consultations confirmed them 
in this view. 

Moreover, tbe draft Bill attached 
to the report contained no clause 
corresponding to sectiop 4 of the 
Act. That section was inserted by 
the Bill's Parliamentary sponsors, 
presumably to forestall any argu¬ 
ment that the object of tiie Bill 
was to legalize polygamy in English 
law. 

Incidentally, there are at least 
three modern decisions supporting 
the doctrine which Mr Hartley 
dislikes, in addition to the old case 
of Mr Bethell which be quotes in 
his letter. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. C. MORRIS, 
Reader in the Conflict of Laws, 
Magdalen College, 
Oxford- 
September 6. 

Recruitment to the Bar 
If we examine die experience of 

other countries, there is a strong 
case for believing that it is the 
separation and not the conjunction, 
of power and responsibilities that 
is required for the proper manage¬ 
ment of the economy. Should not 
the Bank of England control mone¬ 
tary policy independently, from the 
Government as in the United States 
and West Germany ? It is many Sears now since the Raddiffe 

eport, and the time has surely 
come to review the management of 
the economy through a Royal Com¬ 
mission. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER HORDERN, 
House of Commons. 
September 5. 

From Mr D. O'Donovan. 
Sir, I find it heartening to see Mr 
Healey belabouring inflation with■ 
a variety of sticks—incomes policy, 
monetary restriction, even a little 
fiscal restraint. Mr Peter Jay's 
complaint on September 4 that his 
underlying theories are self con¬ 
tradictory seems ungenerous, and 
ignores the fact that neither theory 
is necessarily correct. 

Both Keynesianism and mone¬ 
tarism operate, if they operate, with 
the same took the modification of 
expectations leading to the modifi¬ 
cation of social behaviour. Extre¬ 
mists on either side believe that 
their opponents’ remedies will not 
work—few go so far as to think that 
they will alter expectations the 
wrong way. If both sets of remedies 
have even some virtues they will be 
self supporting—if only one works 
it may achieve something. 

Mr Jay’s most practical point is 
that an export led reflation is still 
a reflation. This is true enough, 
but it is both preferable to a 
domestic reflation (in that it post¬ 
pones balance of payments trouble) 
and more distant, giving Mr Healey 
at least a year if he can manage ro 
wait for it. Time is all important 
for biro if he is to ride- his two 
horses. 
Yours faithfullly, 
D. O’DONOVAN, 
Victoria College, 
Jersey. 
September 4. 

From Mr Jeremy McMullen 

Sir, In his refutation that “the 
expansion of the Bar is being delib¬ 
erately restricted" (letter Septem¬ 
ber 3) the Chairman of the Bar has 
construed bis terms very narrowly. 
Whether you call it “deliberate " or 
not is a matter of taste, but in fact 
the prindpal restriction on the 
number of barristers is financial. 

Take, for instance, the situation 
u'e? 3 working man reading for 

the Bar on day release in a northern 
polytechnic. In addition to paving 
an entrance fee of over £180 he 
roust attend in London on 36 
separate occasions spread over two 
°r thr®e yer ■.' for the sole purpose 

r “u3^nB p *o one of the Inns 
of Court. ! • ing passed his exams 
he must pa? a further fee of £75 
in order to attend the Call to tiie 
Bar ceremony. 

If he is lucky enough to find a 
barrister who will use his services 
without pay for one year he is then 
entitled to pay that barrister a fur¬ 
ther £105 (and 10 per cent to his 
clerk). A few scholarships of limited 
amount are available but in most 
cases during this unpaid year he 
will receive almost no fees from 
clients and at the end of it he may 
be refused a tenancy. 

In other words, to use Lord 
Denning’s terms, he is denied the 
right to work and must join the 
ever-growing number of peripatetic 
barristers. He has no right to unem¬ 
ployment benefit, a redundancy 
payment—or_ dare I say it?—have 
a trade union to represent his 
interests. For a working woman the 
problem is practically insuperable. 

Despite these obvious restrictions 
it is surprising that it is nevertheless 
necessary for the Bar to impose 
explicit restrictions. For example, a 
barrister who prefers, or is forced 
by lack of money or shortage of 
floor-space, to abandon the idea of 
private practice and go into salaried 
employment loses all his rights to 
appear as a barrister. Perhaps 
because this rule never applied to 
him—the Attorney- and Solicitor- 
General are the only exceptions— 
Sir Peter Rawlinson omits to men¬ 
tion the restrictions placed on some 
2,000-3,000 salaried barristers. Only 
witbin the last year has a limited 
relaxation of the rule been given to 
barristers serving the under- 
lawyered sections of the community 
through Neighbourhood Law 
Centres. 

So if you work in central or local 
government, for the police, in 
nationalized or private industry, or 
"for a trade union the door to the 
courts is closed to you. I, myself, 
find it difficult to explain to one of 
my fellow-members whom I have 
represented at an industrial tribunal 
(and, in the bad old days, on appeal 
to the NIRC division of the High 
Court), and at all the stages of an 
appeal for unemployment and 
supplementary benefit, that I cannot 
represent him In a county court to 
recover his £20 unpaid holiday 
money. He is justifiably dismayed 
that his union dues must spread to 
two further lawyers—one each of 
my colleagues who happen to be in 
private practice as a solicitor or 
barrister. 

In seeking to compare the Bar 

Speech writers 
From Lady Gaitskell 
Sir, I was astonished to read in 
George Hutchinson’s article (Sep¬ 
tember 6) “When one man’s speech 
is another man’s script ” that John 
Harris was Hugh Gaitskell'5 speech 
writer. John Harris was my hus¬ 
band’s loyal aide, and trusted friend, 
with whom he could discuss the 
issues of day tn day politics. John 
was particularly helpful in the press 
briefings. Hugh never used a speech 
writer, and throughout his life his 
speeches—for better or worse—were 
all his own work. 
Yours sincerely, 
DORA GAITSKELL, 
House of Lords. 
September 7. 

From Sir Anthony Wagner 
Sir, I should like you to add to 
George Hutchinson's catalogue of 
outstanding speech writers the name 
of a lately deceased and much 
valued colleague both of yours. 
Sir. and of mine—Dermor Morrah, 
Arundel Herald Extraordinary. 
Some few years ago, at the 
end of an outstanding Mansion 
House banquet, I remarked to him 
the especial excellence of two 
speeches. He replied in a hoarse 
undertone—not wholly to my 
surprise—“I wrote them both.” 
Yours truly, 
ANTHONY" WAGNER, 
Garter Principal King of Arms, 
College of Arms. 
Queen Victoria St, EC4. 
September 6. 

Nursery education 
From Mrs E. M. Osborn 
Sir, la your second leading article 
(Friday, September 5) “Mr Crop¬ 
land suggests the cuts ”, you draw 
attention to the fact that it is in 
education and the personal social 
services that cuts are most difficult 
and controversial- You accept the 
view of the circular that pupils of 
compulsory school-age should have 
first call on resources, and then you 
appear to write-off the advantages 
of nursery education for tbe under- 
fives with tbe remark that “ the 
thesis that an early start at school 
can transform a 'deprived child's 
prospects has fallen somewhat into 
disfavour recently.” 

Your argument seems to be that 
unless it is possible to prove that 
nursery education can transform a 
deprived child’s prospects,, then 
there is no harm in cutting it out. 
To think that the overall results of 
nursery education can be measured 
and tabulated is surely an over¬ 
simplification. 

Some results can doubtless be 
assessed; others are impossible to 
quantify, indeed, persistent measure- 
able improvement in a child or the 

lack of it may be due to many 
diverse factors. A preoccupation 
with assessing results seems to us 
to ignore entirely the extent of the 
help, support and happiness that 
the provision of nursery education 
gives to all children, and especially 
to those whose deprivation may 
have begun at birth and be com¬ 
pounded of a multitude of disadvan¬ 
tageous circumstances in which they 
and their families are caught. 

At this time of stringency, when 
other services to deprived areas are 
also likely to be reduced, surely 
Mr Crosland and the local authori¬ 
ties must agree that cuts should 
not be made at the expense of those 
least able to bear them. Can it 
possibly be right to take from those 
families already under stress this 
support of nursery provision which 
they so much value ? 

We are distressed that your 
article appears to accept this possi¬ 
bility without protest. 
Yours truly, 
E. M. OSBORN, 
Vice-President, National Campaign 
for Nursery Education, 
Aula Ely Lodge, 
Ted ding ton, Middlesex. 
September 5. 

Control of national parks 
From Mr R. W. Shepherd 

Sir, The President of The Youth 
Hostels Association and his friends 
(letter published September 5) want 
to establish yet another Special 
Planning Board for the Yorkshire 
Dales National Park. Such boards 
are expensive luxuries as we in 
Cumbria know. 

The effect of having a Special 
Planning Board in a county is that, 
for the purposes of planning, though 
not for other purposes, there is 
created a county within a county, 
consisting in Cumbria of the whole 
middle of Cumbria. Parts of the 
areas of four out of the six district 
councils are affected. How can a 
coherent planning policy be evolved 
for the county or even for each 
dism'ct in these circumstances ? 

The board is a precepting author¬ 
ity and the county council has no 
direct control over what it spends. 
There is a substantial government 
grant but the countv council has 
to foot a iHrge bill each year for 
expenditure which it might well have 
preferred to be directed into other 
channels. 

Mr Cadbury says that finance is 
not the basic issue, hut finance must 
always be an important issue as 
anyone knows who is involved in 
local government. In the same issue 
of your paper, on the front page 
there is a report of Mr Cropland's 
exhortations to iocaj authorities to 
cut back their expenditure to such 
an extent that standards of living 
may be seriously affected. 

This is not tunc for setting up 

with orher professions Sir Peter 
Rawlinson is on dangerous ground. 
What other trade erects such finan¬ 
cial harriers around it and expressly 
excludes one half of its craftsmen 
from practice ? 
Yours faithfullv. 
JEREMY McMULLEN, 
Legal Officer, General and 
Municipal Workers* Union, 
Thorne House, 
Ruxley Ridge, 
Clay gate. Esher, Surrey. 

From Mr Peter Reeves 
Sir, The Chairman of the Bar 
claims thac it is wholly incorrect 10 
suggest that the supply of ham¬ 
sters is being manipulated (Sep¬ 
tember 3). To counter this assertion 
he quotes figures showing a growth 
in the number of practitioners of 
70 per cent over the last decade. 
This percentage increase, standing 
alone, has little meaning. There is 
general acceptance of the Fact that 
the Bar %vas depleted in numbers at 
the beginning of the decade and 
it follows that the effective increase 
was far Jess. 

The evidence of a degree of con* 
rrol being exerted directly upon 
the supply of barristers is easy to 
find. For some years the number 
of Queen's Counsel appointed 
annually has been deliberately 
restricted. Members of the Bar must 
obtain the consent of a senior 
official under a settled procedure 
before establishing chambers. 

Tn the case referred ro in my 
earlier letter (September 11 the indi¬ 
vidual concerned informed this 
centre that he and two colleagues 
were refused permission to estab¬ 
lish an office because another group 
already practised in the city. By 
anv standards this is a deliberate 
restriction of supply. Then there is 
the constantly recurring situation 
where one barrister is engaged and 
another substituted almost on the 
sieos of the court. 

The use of the word “ manipu¬ 
lated " is fully justified tn describe 
this state of affairs which has 
existed for many years with the full 
knowledge of the governing body 
nf the Bar. The attempts made to 
establish counsel where thev are 
needed have, as your correspond¬ 
ent indicates, had only a marginal 
and short-term effect. Fnr this 
reason it is imperative that the 
present structure of the legal pro¬ 
fession should be scrutinized. A 
way must be found to make use 
of the talents of all trained law¬ 
yers even if cherished customs and 
conventions are abandoned in the 
process. 

Whether the mere separateness 
of the Bar has a profound effect 
upon the preservation of “ the 
interests of a free society and 
individual liberty” is, to say the 
least, a debatable point. PossiWy it 
would be more accurate to say thac 
the independence nf the whole 
legal profession is the true founda¬ 
tion upon which our freedoms rest. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER REEVES, 
Hon Director, 
Centre for the Study of 
Protective Law, 
209 Woodstock Road, 
Yannon, 
Oxford. 

more local government boards but 
rather the reverse. Let the Minister 
abolish the Special Planning Boards 
and restore the whole planning func¬ 
tion to the county and district 
councils.to which it, by right, reason 
and logic, belongs. 
Yours truly, 
R. W. SHEPHERD, 
Outwood, 
Penrith, 
Cumbria. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr .4. V. Cotram 
Sir, One summer 35 years ago for 
one wbole hour—a fair "red her¬ 
ring” when reading Thucydides— 
my school Classics master tried and 
failed to explain to all rhe class in 
which I sat how a trireme worked. 
So indeed, hl least to me, has the 
President of Wolfson College in 
his albeit fascinating letter which 
is published today (September 6). 

A serious educational lacuna, and 
could not Sir John instruct a film 
company or firm of antiquarian boat 
builders so that one, or preferabl.v 
two of them with everything in place 
could actually be built ? 

What a joy to understand' it all 
at last, to see two jolly trireme* 
“ milling " about the Peloponnese, 
ramminp each other, catching crabs 
in triplicate, pinching each others' 
sails and like Test cricketers in 
trouble appealing against the 
choppy water. 

I am sure there wnuld be plenty 
of volunteers tn row them, especially 
on the short oars, well inboard and 
away from the hows. 
Yours faithfully. 
A. V. COTTAM. 
Crownleigh, 
Alder ton, 
Wood bridge, 
Suffolk. 

Newhayen Fort 
From Mrs J. Cumbcrlege 

Sir, I am just very sad and frus¬ 
trated that six well known people 
(Letters, September 4) should feel 
that a derelict Victorian Fort is a 
worthy first sight of Britain. Do 
they represent the defeated genera¬ 
tion ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIA CUMBERLEGE, Chairman. 
Planning Committee. 
Lewes District Council. 
Vuggles Farm, 
Newtek, Sussex. 

Choosing Bishops 
From Dr J. N. L. Myres 
Sir, It is said that a certain saintly 
Bishop or profound humility used 
to ascribe his elevation not, in the 
customary phrase, to ** divine per¬ 
mission ” but rather tn “ divine 
negligence ”. It may he that bishops 
in the Church nf_ England have 
always achieved office in that way. 
It has not on the whole proved "a 
bad method over the centuries. 
Yours faithfully, 
.1. N. L. MYRES, 
The Manor House, 
Kennington, 
Oxford. 
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Balmoral castle 
September 8The Right Hon 
Harold Wilson, MP (Prime Mini¬ 
ster and First Lord of the. 

'Treasury) and'Mrs WQson have 
left die Castle. 

lady Hyde Parker gave birth to a 
daughter on September 8. 1975. 
The Hon Mrs Martin Janson guve 
birth to a son in London c-n 
September 6. 
the infant daughter of Major and 
Mrs Anthony Philippi was 
christened Elizabeth Jane by the 
Rev. J. M. Wesonnckett at the 
Guards Chapel. Wellington Bar¬ 
racks, on Tuesday, September 2. 
The godparents are Captain John 
Festing, Major Edward Crofton. 
Mrs Julian Pope, Mrs Bn an Bond 
gad" Mrs Jeremy Green. 

Birthdays today 
Professor the Hon AJastair 
Buchan. 57 ; Sir Edwin Ctiapman- 
Andrews, 72; Sir Kenneth Grubb. 
75; Professor H. D. Kay. 82 ; Sir 
Emile- Littier, 72; Mr H. R. Mac- 
Mill an, 90; the Rev Professor 
N: W. Porteons, 77. 1 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. D. N. 4e Mart - 
and Miss V. M, Kay 
The engagement is announced 
between Giles, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs I. R. de Marti, of Ash- 
grove Farm Cottage. Sercnoaks, 
Kent, and Victoria, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J- M. Kay, of 
Heelev Hill, Mottram St Andrew, 
Macclesfield. Cheshire. 

Mr R. A. Horst 
and Miss A S. Ri ter band 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Alfred, only son 
of Mr and Mrs John U. Horst, 
of 29 Norrice Lea, London, N2, 
and Ann Stephanie, only daughter 
of Mr and Mia Simon H. Riter- 
band, of Yalbur? House, Frome 
Whitfield. Dorchester. Dorset, 
and 31 Lords View. London, NWS. 

Marriage 
Mr D. Locey 
and Min M. E, Denham 

Receptions 
India League 
Mt Julius Silverman, MP. was in 
the chair at a reception given by 
the India League at die Press 
Club. Interna tiooal Press Centre. 
London, yesterday, in honour ot 
Mr Om Mehta, leader of the 
Indian parliamentary delegation to 
the Inter- Parliamentary Uroon 
conference, and other members of 
the delegation. Dr Tarapada Rasu. 
honorary general secretary, Mr 
S. N. Gourisarla, honorary 
treasurer of the league, and Mr 
G. S- Sofia! received the guests. 
Among others present were : 
Mh Om Mehta. Dr O. 5 phlllon. 

i iminr Lmuar Hows* of Parllainant. 
C- S. Dhlllon Iho Deputy 

Hlph Commissioner for India and Mrs 
Narwar-SInnh. Mrs Lachml Ban. Mr 
DaStS s8wh. Mr D. S. C^natgan. 
mT^T M. Master. Mr A. S. Neb. 
Mr' Bnd Mrs A. D Lima. Mr D. J. 
Ben Gupta and Dr and Mn S. D. 
Mslaiperoman. 

Institution of GvD Engineers 
Sir wiiHam Harris, President of 
the Institution of Civil Engineers, 
with Lady Harris, held a reception 
at Great George Street last night. 
The guests included leading 
figures in national and profes¬ 
sional circles. 

Requiem Mass 
Commander and the Hon Mm 
Robert Bower 
A.requiem Mass for Commander 
and the Hon Mrs Robert Bower 
was concelebrated yesterday in 
Westminster Cathedral by Mgr 
Francis Bartlett. Canon Anthony 
Holme gave an address and Canon 
Gerard Holme, Canon Gordon 
Albion. Canon Cornelius Beausang, 
Canon Edmund Hadfield, Father 
James Walsh, Father Francis 
Thoburn. Prebendary John Aldis, 
representing the Bishop of Fulham 
and Gibraltar, and Mrs Erik de 
Manney (daughter) who read the 
lesson also took part in the ser¬ 
vice. Among others present were : 
M*Jar-G«ne*al Viscount and viscountess 
Monckton of Brenctilry. Mr and Mn 
Ion Cox. Mator and Mra Pltlllo Doynv- 
Dltnns. Mr and Mra Peter Kelly and 
Lieutenant-Coramaiidw and Mrs Bernard 
de. 'Sa01* ( Sons-In-law and daughters-. 
Mrs John Slococfc i daughter,. Mr Erik 
do Manny ■ son-in-law i. tho Hon Mabel 
Strickland islstari. the Hon Christopher 
Moncfcton. the Hon Timothy Moncktnn. 
the Hon Anthony Mondrian. Mr Andrew 
Bardot- Mr Jimmy Cox.. Miss Mar¬ 
garet Cox. Mr Philip Doyno-DItmas. 
Mr Michael Doyne-DItmas and Miss 
Victoria Bower igrandchildren,. Mr and 
Mra Michael Monbray- Lady. Camay*. M. ' Hon Robert Stonor. the Hon 

lrgina stonor. Miss Clara Homyoid- 
Strtdtland. ■ the Hon Mra John Adding¬ 
ton,- the Dowager Viscountess Moncfcton 
or Branch ley. Felicity. Lady Mfllsts. 
Mrs Graham Page. Mr Francis Shannon. 

Sir Rolf Dudley-WUIIams. Sir Harold good. Colonel Alan Dower. Mr Michael 
lopford. Mrs A. Chetwynd-Stanyiron. 

Mt Rodarlc Fenwlcfc-Owm. Mrs Nora 
Cox. Mrs Lyndon Stanford. Ueoleiuni- 
Colonel John Ramsay-Falrfbx. Mrs 
Phi no Kerr. Miss Connie Baldacchino. 
Mr /J. P. Delaney ihon secretary. Ah 
Night Vigil Group, also representing 
the world Night Adoration Federation • ■ 
Mrs Ethel Tonkin i deputy national 
nttMini. Union of Catholic Mothers. 
England and Walest. Mrs R. Pfcffnr 
iUnion- or Catholic Mothers. Walstng- 
hajn Committee i. Mr E. Co as ay and 
Vr O, Slddawav i Dan Alri. Mrs Gwen 
Mark, and Mr D. J. watkhi. 

University news 
Wttwlck 
Gnyits : 
E10.S45 from the Science Research 
Council to Dr R. M. Hartley far ra- 
eearcti on changes in dtloroplast 
messenger RNA during .chloropiast 
devWooment. 
E3l,»i from _thr Cancer Research 
Campaign to Dr 3.; I. T. Kennedy 
for • ivsearch on exmoslnn of viral 
genu In cells Infected with end Trans¬ 
formed hr murine Irukaonila and 
sarcoma vinuos. 
E62-B30 dram the Engineering Industry 
Ttauuns Board to Proressor J. R. 
Perrin fnr research on manpower 
nlanmns. 

Church: news 
Appointments:; 
_ The Rev C. D. Bidden. Hector of 
Bishop's ' WUthaav. dtoccae of Porta- 
racraih. to bo Vicar of St George's. 
Stockport.'diocese of Chaster. _ 

Canon If. B. W. Hughes. Vicar of 
Morrlaxon. Swansea, diocese of Swan¬ 
sea and Brecon, lo ba Rural Dean of 
CwmlBwe, ' - - 

The Rev G'. W. Parker, curats of 
St Mark's, North Bnd.jPortaaa. dlocsse 
or Portsmouth, lo be Vicar of. St John 
tho Evangelist's. Darlington, diocese of 
Durham. . _ 

The Rev J. L. Sail. Rector of Coin 
Si Denis with Coin Rosen, dlocora 
of Cloncoster. In be nor of Sand¬ 
hurst. same diocese. 

TURKISH 
EARTHQUAKE 

DISASTER 
Death toll estimated at 3,000 and likely to 
increase. Thousands more injured and 
30,000 homeless. 
Victims of this tragic disaster are in 
desperate plight. Survivors rescued are 
weak from injuries, exposure, and hunger. 
Old people suffer particularly because 
infirmity often makes them least able to 

1 help themselves. 
We have already sent immediate aid of 
£5,000. Much more is needed, quickly. 
The fastest way is to send money to 
experienced relief workers on the spot. 

■They urgently need funds for food, 
medical aid and shelter. 
Hours count—Please send your generous 
help quickly to: 

Tbe Hon. Treasurer *- Tbe ftt. Hon- Lord Maybray- 
Kins, Help the Aged, Room T2, 8 Denman Street, 
London W1A ZAP. , 

Donald Luce?, of L ningtoa. and 
Miss Mary Deqham. of Shalford- 
Tfae Bishop of Dorking and the 
Rev K. J. Morgan, Vicar of Staf¬ 
ford took parr in the service. 

Westminster School 
Play term at Westminster School 
begins today. There are 502 
members of the school. Dr 
D. R. N. Custance rejoins the staff 
after bis two-year secondment to 
the British. Council. Mr G. 
Ashton, Mr G. Daniel, Mr D. L. 
Edwards, Mr J. B. Katz, Mr R. R. 
Stokes and Mr M. I. Williams 
have joined the staff. S. M. St. J. 
Alexander continues as captain of 
the school and B. R. G. Campbell 
is appointed princeps oppidan o- 
ruui. The exrat is from October 
25 to November 2. The school 
concert, including a family per¬ 
formance of part 1 of Messaft 
will take place on December 8. 
The school carol service win be 
on Friday, December 12, and 
terms ends that day. 

Malvern College 
The autumn term at Malvern Col¬ 
lege begins today. Mr A. R. Duff 
succeeds Mr A. I. Leng as house¬ 
master of School House. D. J. L. 
Warren is senior chapel prefect. 
The school play. The Crucible, a 
joint production with Malvern 

1 Girls’ College, takes place on 
October 9. 10 and 11. The half-term 
exeat is from October 25 to Nov¬ 
ember 2. The Bishop of Worcester 
will take the confirmation service 
on November 30. The carol services 
are on December 10 and 12. Term 
ends on December 13. 

Clifton College, Bristol 
Michaelmas term begins today with 
a new headmaster, Mr Stuart 
Andrews, and a total of 1,185 
bays, of whom 495 are in the 
preparatory school. Head of 
school is George D. Amey. The 
school play, Othello, is from 
November 11 to 15. Term ends on 
December 12. 

Epsom College 
The Michaelmas term started on 
Mondav. Mr J. A. Strenle has 
taken over Fayrer House from Mr 
J. M. Hogarth. P. R. Sutton is 
head of school and C. D. A. 
Lam oilman is captain of rugby. 
The Bishop of Guildford is taking, 
Confirmation on Sunday. Nov¬ 
ember 30, and the OE matches are 
on Saturday, December 13. 

Taunton School 
Term begins today. Mr T. N. 
Snow, MA. has joined the staff 
and Mr G. M. Reid, becomes 
housemaster of Foxoombe. C. G. 
Perriam continues as head of 
school. The school play will be 
The Crucible, to be performed on 
December 4. 5 and 6. Term ends 
with the carol service in St. Mary’s 
Church, on December 11. 

Queens College 
Queens College. Taunton, autumn 
term commences today. The 
numbers in the school are 450. 
W. R. Mawer is head of school 
and J. N. Evans is captain of 
rugby. Half-terra will be October 
21 to 27. 

Blundell’s School 
Christmas term at Blundell’s 
School commences on Wednesday, 
September 10, and S. P. Bridgman 
becomes head of school. The carol 
service will be held in the school 
chapel on Friday, December 12. 

Rebel priest 
declines 
to meet his 
bishop 
By Clifford Longlev 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Father Oswald Baker, Roman 
Catholic parish priest of Down- 
ham Market, Norfolk, who is in 
dispute with the church authori¬ 
ties over changes in the Mass, 
declined an invitation yesterday 
to meet his. bishop for a discus* - 

; sion, 
A source in the parish close to 

Father Baker said : " He did not 
think there was anything to be 
said." 

The Roman Catholic bishop of 
Northampton, the Right Rev 
Charles Grant, said ip a statement 
yesterday chat Father Baker bad 
publicly rejected the official form 
of worship in the Roman Catholic 
Church. He had invited the priest 
to meet him to discuss personally 
" for the first time" the situa¬ 
tion at Downham Market. 

** Father Baker has told the 
bishop by telephone that he is 
unable in conscience to celebrate 
Mass except in the Tridendne 
rite." 

The Tridentine rite nf Mass, 
I which Is exclusively in Latin, has 

been officially replaced by a 
variety of new forms of the service 
which can be celebrated either In 
Latin or in English, and Father 
Baker has refused to accept the 
changes. At the end of last month 
several hundred Roman Catholics 
rallied in Downham Market in a 
demonstration of support for him. 

Fedling In official Roman 
Catholic circles after yesterday’s 
developments was that Baker 
would now be suspended from 
office. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr Derek Thomas was host at a 
luncheon given by the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office, at the 
Dorchester hotel yesterday in 
honour of Mr Jerald ter Horst. 
Among the guests were Mr Roger 
Moate. MP. Mr Andrew Knight, 
Mr Peter Parker and Mr Robin 
Gray. 
British Council 
Dr P. A. I. Tahourdin, assistant 
director-general. British Council, j 
was host at a luncheon given 
yesterday at the Cadogan Hold 
in honour of Dr M. A. Choudhuri, 
Minister oF Education. Bangla¬ 
desh. The High Commissioner for 
Bangladesh was present. 

Lloyd’s Register of Shipping 
Mr R. A. Husklsson, chairman of 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, with 
members of the general committee 
and senior staff, yesterday nave 
a luncheon at the society’s head¬ 
quarters. Fenchurch Street. 
Those present included: 
Sir Charles Alexander. Sir Ollrcr 
Wright. Sir Douglas Vi». Sir Cyril 
Kleiirwort. Mr E. R. H. Bowing. Mr 
John Dimmer, Mr Wtlllam V-V Lee 
and Mr F. l. Perkin*. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition : The Hall of Fame, 

portraits by G. F. Watts. 
National Portrait Gallery, St 
Martin’s Place, 10-5. 

Dolls: Study of their history and 
development 1750-1970, Bethnal 
Green Museum, Cambridge 
Heath Road, 10-6. 

British Theatre Museum. Leighran 
House, 12 Holland Park Road, 
1I-S. 

Concert by George Malcolm on 
harpsichord and David Mon row 
on recorder, Raphael Cartoon 
Court. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, South Kensington, 
7.15. 

Latest appointments 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent and their family at their country home in Norfolk. On Friday 
they will begin a visit to Iran as guests of the Shah. The children are (left to right): The Earl 
of St Andrews, Lord Nicholas Windsor and Lady Helen Windsor. 

It can pay to refurbish 
historic buildings 

Young Liberal group urges 
support for squatters 

By Diana Geddes 
The conservation and refurbish¬ 
ment nf historic buildings is not 
only aesthetically and culturally 
desirable but can also prove more 
economic than demolition and 
redevelopment, according to a 
study of eight restoration schemes 
in Britain and Europe, published 
yesterday by the Royal Institution 
of Chartered Surveyors. 

The study was carried out for 
the institution to mark European 
Architectural Herirage Year by 
Mr Michael Thorncroft. a 
chartered surveyor and planning 
consultant. 

Conservation, however, must not 
be just for conservation’s sake, Mr 
Thorocroft says. Unless aesthetic 
standards are reconciled with 
practical considerations old build¬ 
ings will not be able to compete 
wtih modern purpose-built 
property, and will fall into disuse 
and eventually require demolition. 

Pointing out conditions that can 
make conservation economically 
feasible, he says rent returns must 

be high. He suggests that refur¬ 
bishment should be restricted In 
most cases to the provisions of 
offices in prestige areas. 

Lord Duncan-Sandy*, chairman 
at the international organizing 
committee of European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year, said at a 
press conference yesterday that 
Mr Thorncroft’s report was an 
important contribution to the 
heritage year campaign- 

“ It will make people- address 
their minds to the problem of 
conservation in a new light "*. he 
continued. " There has been a 
Tendency in the past to assume that 
apart from the aesrhetic aspects it 
is better to demolish and rede¬ 
velop. The report shows there are 
many cases where it is better and 
cheaper to repair and adapt old 
buildings to new uses." 
The Economics of Cnnseruinion. 
by Michael Thorncroft. (Royal 
Institution of Chartered Surveyors 
Publications, Norden House, 
Basing View, Basingstoke, Hamp¬ 
shire. £1.) 

The attitude of Liberal Tarty 
leaders to squatters is described 

. as mealy-mouthed by a group of 
young Liberals. They say "a 
major national confrontation is 
looming ” over squatters. 

The latest issue of Liber at or, 
the monthly journal of Young 
Liberals, demands that party mem¬ 
bers should involve themselves in 
squatting groups. The paper is 
edited by Mr Peter Hain. 

He writes: "With public 
hysteria against squatters bang 
whipped up almost daily by the 
press and the authorities, it 1* 
vital that liberals stand firm in 
their support for family squatting 
where no alternative exists." 

Liberal polk^r Is being inter¬ 
preted by party leaders to mean 
support for squatting only in those 
cases where squatters had council 
agreement to occupy property 
awaiting redevelopment or con¬ 
version. he says. ** This fence- 
sitting posture ignores the fact 
that the vast majority of families 
squat precisely because the coun- 

Whitbread’s £40m development plan 

Crippled coordinator 
Miss Sylvia Coles (above), aged 
34, who has been confined to a 
wheelchair since she broke her 
spine in a faO 12 years ago, has 
been appointed coordinator of a 
national demonstration centre for 
handicapped people at PmderfieJda 
Hospital, Wakefield, West York¬ 
shire. 
Other appointments include : 
Mr I. L. Davies to be Director 
of the Admiralty Underwater 
Weapons Establishment. Portland, 
in succession to Dr G. L. Hutchin¬ 
son. Mr H. W. Pout to be deputy 
controller Air Systems D in suc¬ 
cession to Mr Davies. 

By Gerald Ely 
A new residential, business 

and leisure centre costing more 
than £40m will be created if plans 
announced vesterdav by Whit¬ 
bread for the site of its' brewery 
in Chi swell Street, on the northern 
edge nf die City of London, are 
approved. 

Plans for the site have been 
under discussion since 1969, and 
the present proposal is still open 
to alteration In the light of further 
talks with die planning authori¬ 
ties and of public attitudes to an 
exhibition of the project which 
is to run for a fortnight In the 
Festival Cellars in ChisweD Street. 
The ate. of nearly seven acres on 
both sides of ChisweJl Street, is 
bounded by Milton Street, Silk 
Street, Whitecross Street. Errol 
Street and Lamb’s Passage. It 
adjoins die Barbican development. 

It has been the home of Whit¬ 
bread for nearly 230 years, but 

BBC loses rural 
listeners after 
farm radio cuts 
By a Staff Reporter 

The BBC lost 200,000 agricultural 
listeners by discontinuing, almost 
overnight, regional repeats of its 
popular radio programme On Your 
Farm. That is stated by the BBC's 
Central Agricultural Advisory Com¬ 
mittee in a memorandum to the 
Committee on die Future of 
Broadcasting. 

The committee recommends that 
areas sucb as East Anglia and the 
North and South-west, with large 
rural populations, should have 
regular weekly farming pro¬ 
grammes on both radio and tele¬ 
vision. To offset cuts as a result- 
of reorganization in 1970, specialist 
agricultural producers, experienced 
In radio and television, should be 
appointed In Norwich and Bristol. 

In addition, more resources 
should be given to the agricultural 
unit in Birmingham, so that it 
could provide for the network 
programmes on food and rural 
environment, which would be of 
Interest to a general audience. 
These programmes would be 
mainly for televirion. 

apart from a small reserve capa¬ 
city. brewing has beep spread 
over more modern plant In other 
parts of the country. Many of 
the old buildings are to be pre¬ 
served. 

Tbe main points of the present 
plan are 164 flats, for which dis¬ 
cussions are beiug held with a 
number of housing associations, a 
new market square, a supermarket, 
simps and leisure facilities such as 
swimming pod, squash and rennls 
courts, a sauna and various other 
facilities. The economically Im¬ 
portant offices would amount to 
about 452,000 sq ft in two 14- 
storey buildings, one for Whit¬ 
bread’s own use. and the other, 
possibly, for an international bank. 

Chase Manhattan, which has an 
office development permit for the 
site, has been mentioned in that 
connexion, but yesterday, although 
denying reports that it had de¬ 
cided against the scheme, it said 

MPs want jobs 
created for 
school-leavers 

A renewed can for the Govern¬ 
ment to draw up a job creation 
programme to cut teenage unem¬ 
ployment this winter came yester¬ 
day from two Tory MPs. 

Mr Leon Brittan (Cleveland and 
Whitby) and Mr Anthony Steen 
(Liverpool, Wavertree) said it 
would smash tbe cycle of unem¬ 
ployment for school-leavers by 
providing constructive and worth¬ 
while opportunities until suitable 
pennament employment > becomes 
available. 

Tbe scheme would enable young¬ 
sters to do connminlty work. They 
would be. paid the equivalent of 
unemployment benefit, and those 
who refused to take pan would 
not be entitled to that benefit. 

In a letter to Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, they 
said : “ So long as paid employ¬ 
ment is not available, surely a 
creative programme, albeit short 
term, to give young people a 
chance to develop an interest and 
a concern in the plight of others 
makes very good sense. We are 
certain It is wrong to allow the 
keen young brains of school- 
leavers to rot In unemployment.** 

it had not made a firm com¬ 
mitment to take space. - 

In general, the scheme takes 
the form of a series of courtyards, 
linked by walkways, with trees, 
shrubs and landscaping. They 
would be connected with the City's 
walkway system. The principal 
architects are Fitzroy Robinson 
and Partners and negotiations for 
a building contract are proceeding 
with Trollope and Colls. 

Mr Alex Bennett, chairman nr 
Whitbread, said yesterday that fireliminary soundings fit the City 

ad met a favourable response, but 
he coaid say nothing more until 
perhaps the end of the year. 

** We have to face the fact that 
it makes better sense to build new 
breweries outside London, than to 
try to modernize or expand this 
old brewery, which is also no 
longer appropriate to the sur¬ 
rounding area ", he said. 

cil will not grant them accom¬ 
modation In any form. 

** It is also historically a fact 
that councils only come to agree¬ 
ments with groups already squat- 
ting and in a pnsrion to- exert 
some bargaining strength. 

" Liberals must reje« tin* 
mealy-mouthed attitude of the 
party leadership and take a firm 
stand in support of squatting by 
involving themselves in squatting 
groups amt organizing tbeir own 
squats of homeless families. We 
must also reject the action of the 
Liberal MPs in supporting an 
obnoxious parliamentary Initiative 
to clamp down on all squatting. 

" All the signs are that a major 
national confrontation is looming. 
After a few years of relative 
tranquility, in which muatting 
almost became respectable, the 
barricades seem ready to go up 
once more. - Are we going to 
he nn the side of law and order, 
nr the inalienable right to a 
home ? 11 

Price rises push 
up public 
service pensions 
By a Staff Reporter 

Pension increases averaging 
about £3.50 a week for more than 
a million retired public servants 
were announced yesterday. They 
will take effect on December 1 and 
cost about ElSOm a year. 

They are in line with the move¬ 
ment of the retail price index, 
which rose by 26.1 per cent In the 
12-month review period ending last 
June." 

Under tbe Petitions (Increase) 
Act. 1971, former civil servants, 
teachers. policemen. firemen, 
health service workers and mem¬ 
bers of the Armed Forces enjoy 
index-linked pensions. 

Closer link between GPs 
and pharmacists sought 

Science report 

Psychology: Learning to talk 

Scbool of Oriental and African relationship between the two. consistently used particular sounds 
studies In Loudon on September More recently, the brains of to express like or dislike, or 
3-S, is like cracking a code. To newborn babies have been exam- requests for objects, attention or 
understand now tbe child finds Ined and the same asymmetry has services of some kind. But she said 

I into language it is e&scm- been found in those. Further it."was possible for her to enter the 
ttl“ *# study closely the inter- evidence that linguistic ability has chad’s communication system only 
actions between individual mothers a strona innate component comes because he was singularly persist- 
and tbeir children before tbe from psychological tests on verv ent and extroverted, 
child learns to talk. That point, young children which show that In research on the question of 
emphasized by *_™fessor Jerome the asymmetry is more pro- what children mean by their 
Bruner, of Oxford, at the meet- nonneed in girls than in boys. That eartfest utterances, some psycbolo- 
rag, is central to the etholosical la consistent with the well known gists have suggested that there is 
approach to child development that superiority of gJrJs in verbal skills, a sense In which the child's first 

°®w light on and ifaeir earlier acquisition of words actually represent sen- 
tfae abilities and development of language. tences. Careful examination has 

2?®- ofjsa — ss^nsL'S'sa rsa*fas as.-*u5i™dl,rmMin“M- 

From John Roper 
Medical Reporter 
Norwich 

Family doctors should learn 
from tbeir hospital colleagues and 
collaborate more closely with 
pharmacists to improve the pre¬ 
scribing of drugs, Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of Slate for Social 
Services, said yesterday. 

She mid the annual conference 
of the Pharmaceutical. Society that 
for years hospital clinicians had 
increasingly looked to pharmacists 
as an important source of advice 
on medicines. By working together 
they had done much to improve 
prescribing and bad encouraged 
economical prescribing. The chal¬ 
lenge for die future was to find 
a way to encourage similar 
collaboration with general prac¬ 
titioners. 

. Part of the answer might be that 
hospital doctors’ collaboration with 
pharmacists had gone so much 
farther because they worked in 
die same premises. Where GPs 
and a pharmacist worked In die 
same building she would expect a 
similar relationship to develop. 
One of the great difficulties of the 
family doctor was evaluating the 
tons of drug literature he received 
and all the claims of nanui.ic- 
Hirers’ representatives. The exiw-r- 
tise of the pharmacist could be nf 
great potential help, informing 
his views on new developments. 

Admitting that her idea was con¬ 
troversial. Mrs Castle said that in 
the long run GPs might meet com¬ 
pany representatives with their 
local pharmacist sitting In and 
jointly discuss the representatives’ 
claims. The key question for the 
future was how to adapt the 
organization of retail pharmacy to 
the trend towards die development. 
of larger medical practices and 
health centres. 

Sbe appreciated that the concen¬ 
tration of prescribing at one place, 
affected the business of the' 
pharmacist, and that health 
centres created difficulties . for 
swne existing pharmacist'! - for 
winch there was no easy solution. 
Yet that seemed to ber to be the 

Ethology. «ie«« of animal acquired, pScholoSsts S ung- «« different ^nses for tbe same 
bghamoinr. Involves detml«J ^ have heen Svina chihL «ord by U5inK different imona- 
observant)ns of animals in their “r. _Jj** «uuying ciuio- jjj— 

Mtural surroundings. Applying s^k, a^rd k fs SSL™ riS Dr "Patricia Greenfield aroused 
nurt ofthe research* has * been at 

25 years ago 

of languafe by human babies, d ^ women on thdr the announcement that single-word 
Professor Bruner hopes, wjU help J" ™ utterances, seem to be1 ‘“oded ” 
to resolve such issues as how far ^ makM ® *° emphasize changes in the child’s 
linguistic ability is inrate- Much development of ianeuaee use and world. Words are used to draw 
controversy has followed from the umlenKnding aod^SS h“w S attention to what is new. and the 
suggestion of Nomn Chomsky, the por ex2jnpie r>r rjnda c*10jce of which aspect of a com- 
linguist, that tbe nructure of FerrJer> of ^JfJjL plex scene wfll be put Into words 
language is the direct reflection M1icea ^ her baby SiS fnr ?thJer a word) hy the child 
of structures mom in** learnt to use the word "out ” to wil.1 be determined by its novelty. 

At die meeting, «iM Inter- ViiFtSl iS of b“ high fromi? ,ntrin^c !ntere«' 
oanoMi CW uww JH- chair, later used it when she- 
porium. Dr Buffenr. of *■&£[- £be lifted up. 
rote of Fsycmairy. London, * 
described recent research which That Is an lUustratii 

lilted to be lifted up. ** children learn to talk 
•n,,. 1. _ , .. may. Help with speech abnorraali-. 
That is an illustration «f ih* ties. For example, blind child- 

shows that the human brain is private language which develops ren tend to develop peculiar 
innately specialized for language, between mother and child but Is speech patterns which may he ex> 
Measurement* on the hr si ns of unintelligible to an outsider who plained by die disruption of the 
.human adults show that there is does not know its history or the normal mother-Infant Interaction, 
a special area which is enlarged context m which it develops. The according to some recent research, 
on the left ride of the brain in child may even develop his own By tfgfare-Times News Service, 
most people. Thar area is in tee sound *y™m to represent ms ^Nature-Times News Service, 1975. 
region which is known » be in- needs, rather than learning adult ^ 
voiced in speech and since for words- 

From The Times of Friday. 
September 8, 1950 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Karachi, Sept 7.—It Is an¬ 

nounced that the first Pakistani 
Commander-in-chief of the 
Pakistani Army (and the first 
Pakistani to bold the senior ap¬ 
pointment in any of the defence 
forces) is tn be Major-General 
Muhammad Ayub Khan, who wifi 
succeed General Sir Douglas 
Gracey early. next year. 

This appointment, which puts 
an end to many months of specu¬ 
lation in military circles here, la 
Ukely to prove Popular. At pre¬ 
sent Adjutant-General, Major- 
General Ayub Khan was pre¬ 
viously GOC in East Bengal, one 
of the most difficult posts in the 
Pakistani defence forces. 

He wifi have been promoted 
from battalion commander to 
commander-in-chief in a little 
over four years. 

main challenge for the pharmaceu¬ 
tical profession. Such changes, 
however painful, might be the 
price that had to be paid for 
achieving the great professional 
recognition and participation thev 
were rightly seeking. 

In his presidential address, Mr 
James Bannerman said that suc¬ 
cessive governments had under¬ 
valued the professions. There was 
almost complete -Indifference, to 
the views of those who chose to 
enter a profession as a career 
simply because authority or 
bureaucracy dung to the Idea 
that it knew beat and the profes¬ 
sion would put up with whatever 
was decided. 

But ’ where was the doctor, 
dentist, pharmacist, nurse of veter¬ 
inary surgeon who worked a 35- 
hour week ? Yet let any dare to 
suggest a. larger share of the 
diminishing national cake, and the 
weeks or months of argument to 
establish rights that any militant 
trade union . would achieve over¬ 
night would' teach them not to 
repeat the exercise too often. 

More than. nine: hundred - dele¬ 
gates are attending the- confer¬ 
ence, including representatives 
from 14 overseas countries. la 
welcoming them, Mr Bannerman 
said that although pharmacies had 
been dosing in recent years at a 
rate that gave the society cause 
for concern there was still one fnr 
every 4,60(1 people and it was 
estimated that tbe 11,259 premises 
were visited daily by about seven 
million people. The conference 
continues today. 
Reducing accidents : The Govern¬ 
ment is taking, new measures to 
reduce the number of children 
acodonaUy poisoned after opening 
mediane bottles, Mr Castle also | 
told the conference tour Norwich 
Correspondent writes). She said 
(hat drugs containing aspirin and 
paracetamol would have tn he 

ref,OMbl£ child-resistant 
containers from the beginning of 
next year. Bm a m p«- cent 
un£1£hw com?lrier *"®M have to ne adult-proof as well. 

Latest wills 

Mr Erskine Childers 
leaves £42,573 
Mr Brskme Childers, President of 
tne Republic of Ireland, left estate 
in Etutiand, Wales atm the Repub- 
uc of Ireland, valued w £<<575 
(duty paid. £25.874). 

Other estates Include (net before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
CoUtnfnvooa, Mr william Robert, 
of Chiswick . ... .. £123,458 
Mansell, Mr-Walter, - of Birming¬ 
ham -. ... ... £136.858 
Cozras-Hardy, Lady, of Lethering- 
sett RUL Norfolk, widow of third 
baron ,. . ... E3Ik697 
Sanders, Vice-Admiral Sir Reginald 
Thomas, of Wrecelesham, Surrey 

• £SI,346 
Hunt, Mr Ctilin Bush Cameron, of 
Midbum .. r .. 015.982 

OBITUARY 

DR ALIC 
EVANS 

Brucellosi * 
research i ft 

Dr .Mice Evans, the * ‘ 
can bacteriologist, 4 
Alexandria. Virgin*a, on 
«t theagrev?*. - * * ; V 

It was she who, in ; j 5 
ii'.R «imilaririp^ hew* i * 

■nrsanism causing Bang\ J * 
nr ermrasmus abortion i ’ .0 * % \ 
(ihen culled Bactf/iu , 5 511% * 
and that causing Mate :i* 
predicted a human 1 * * 
caused hy Roriffux qho _• » > 
1924.Chester Keefer rej » ■}f | 4 
case of Malra fever ft'T I * 
Bacillus abortus, rhn« *14* 
in.<4 Alice Evans's pnf 
Subsequently, these tn 
tv ere _rc cla-wified as «p 
the sen us Rrucell, 
nrjymfcm of Malta fev< 
named Brucella and 
Bans's disease Brucella 

Born at Nearh, Penn: 
she was among rh 
women the United f 
choose medical res ear 1 
career, she received a 1 
of Science degree in agi 
at Cornell Univerriry 
and a Master of Sciehci 
in bacterid Logy from the 
shy of Wisconsin in Ml 

She was fhe first wi 
hold r permanent app« 
in the dairy division 
United Stares Depqrtt 
Agriculture's Bureau 
mil Industry. 

In 1923 white carrj 
research into bacteria 
she contracted brucelio- 

In 1928 she was 1 
woman to become - 
president of the So* 
.American Racterinlagi.e 

MRS R. C.WINF 
Mrs Viola Townsend 

of Warrenton, Virginia 
Staten, horse lover an 
woman, has died ar rh< 
84, She was 1 he widnr 
New York financier 1 
horse owner. Robert ( 
Winmill who had four 
well-known brokerage I 
Glide. Winmill A- Co 
York City. 

Mrs Winmill enjoyed, 
showing, point-co-point: 
and dragging, aiwayq 
side-saddle- For many y 
hunting stable consisted 
forty hnrises in top * 
and in regular worfcJ| 
mill became Master i 
Warrenton Foxhunt A 
which position she necu 
eight years. She had in 
hunted with various 7 
America, England, 
France and fralv. . 

Her interest in c 
began in the late 1921 
she wok lessons in rtriri 
her husband had Riven 
coach and four horses 
sixteen hands. From ri 
she began to collect hnrs 
vehicles from all m 
United States and even 
afield. These were hiw 
museum which her 1 
built fnr her. There wet 
150 vehicles in all. amw 
a hearse which took her 
last journey at Warrei 
September 1. 

LORD MUN5T 
B. writes: 

As a foot-note to ytv 
uary of Lord Munster, 1 
should be made of his 
British troops in Tnd 
Burma in 1944. There hi 
some inept ness in publi 
menrs and policy, I eat 
loss of morale. For ii 
the Secretary of Stare fi 
Sir P. J. Grigg, had 
publicly that every 
-soldjer with over five 
service overseas was on ' 
home, which was palp* 
true; there were 
hundred in my own f . ‘ ’ 
with nearly six. 

Munster went nut to v , 
and spoke tirelessly an 
endy with hundreds of 
troops, doing much ta 
their legitimate gne 
One of the complaints 
loudly voiced concerned' 
moval of General Grove 
command of the 2nd - 
Division: he had heen:: 
by his troops, who fej 
without reason, that he.h 
a raw deal. 

Minister’s task was exh 
difficult, and his sued 
putting new heart ina 
and angry soldiers ini 
partly to his personal-: 
hut chiefly to his obvioi 
ceriry. This was. an fl 
which should be retus8 
to his honour. •* 

Lady Elizabeth \$t 
widow of Mr Charlcs Tgj|a _ 
and daughter of the sfarMjll f| S 
of Chichester, has died mix vW 9 
age of 76. ly til 

Captain Richard Gatty, 
died on September 7. w* 
pointed a Justice of the 
for'the North Riding of' - 
shire in 1950. He was « - 

Lieutenant-Colonel 
Stanton Starkey, late Grei 
Guards, died nn September 
the age of 68. He had b« 
Justice of the Peace « 
enunty alderman for rhe 1 
Riding and was chairma 
Mahon RDC 1965-68. 

Air Commodore John *: 
under Robinson. OBE«.v>hp 
on SepretYib-** c C rhs *4 
64, - Chief Signals Of 
Bomber Command 1960-02, 
subsequently Director of. 
pons Engineering, Minwfr 
Defence, RAF. 

Major-General John Itta 
! Douglas, CB, ORE, who 
Thursday at the nge of J?'* 
Deputy Director-General. / 
Medical Services, 1964-68 
Colonel Commandant, BA 
1969-73. 

Rear-Admiral - -Ntablv. 
Solovyov, a senior otncwJ 
the Russian Navy CeutraJ t 
mand, has died suddenly- 

• the performance of b» ** 
duties", the Russian £«* 
Ministry newspaper Red. *r 
said- on Saturday. He was7 

Lady .Ryan, widow of . 
Andrew Ryes, KRE. C5i$»c 
on September 3 at the “S* 
92. She was Ruth Mai®* 
daughter of J. R. van 
and. she was- married, mj*? 
Her husbaad died m H6®- * 
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L8 months 
:ost of industry’s 

/ Melvyn' Westlake 

• Fresh, price increases in-.t 
- ngfi of commodities, and the 
’dining value ' of ■ sterling 
'.ainsr the dollar-combined in 

- ugust to give British industry 
- e 'sharpest increase'in' its Taw 
; ate rials* bill for about 18 
'onths. 
'-It "was the second consecu: 

... re month in which industry’s 
.el. and , raw material inpur 

_ «ts have shown a significant 
- ge -.-and' threatens- • to send 

Krther" wave'-of price increases, 
.inning through the economy. 
- If- this ultimately ends -in 
•tarply higher retail prices it 
kild have the effect of increas- 
g resistance to the Govern* 

- ent’s pay policy which is 
ready expected to lead to 

viewer general living standards. 
Figures released by - the 

. epartment of Industry yester- 
^ show that a 3} -per cent 
crease occurred- during 

. ugust in' prices of manufac- 
..irers’ basic materials- and 

tels. This followed a -rise of 
2 per cent in July. 
Before that the increase'in 

ich- costs, had been quite 
mited for many months (at 
le beginning of the year they 
ran decline) as world co'nv 
todity prices steadily fell from 
fe peak boom-level of early 

:374. . ' • 
However, over the ' three 

•onths to August, manufactnr- 
ig industry’s basic material and 
ad. fuel prices have been, ris-' 
lg at an annual rate of 28.6 
er cent, or more tban- twice 
le annua] rate of increase in 

' le previous three monrhs. - 
One of the main contributors 

• the August increase was the 
larp rise in raw materials for 
*o'd manufacturers, which 
ent tip by some 7j per cent. 
This seems to have been 
ainly.due to'higher prices for 

'n^ortpd and home-produced 
-reals and for milk. But im- 
firted vegetable.oils, oilseeds, 
offee .and. sugar also continued 
o. .show price rises, according 
A the, department of- Industry. 
'In addition, industry’s fuel 
nil has-been given a sharp push 
inwards hv the strengthening 
n the dollar against aH other 
urrencies. This resulted in 
nether’sharp rise in the ster- 
ing price of crude oil. During 
.ugust sterling fell almost 2 
er' cent, against -the dollar. 
At the same .time, copper. 

Iver and other imported com- 
odities have also shown a sig- 
fieaat rise. The rise in some 

9 ' these commodities has 
pered off more recently, but 
ey give a dear signal of rhe 
oublems that could be posed by 
iy recovery.-in western ecouo- 
ies. that placed an undue 
■ain on commodity- supplies. 

The rise in raw material costs, 
in - August was the . largest i n. 
any single month -since early 
1574 -immediately after the. 
quadrupling of the iWojlAi oil- 
price, and when -the'.inter¬ 
national ; commodity boom was 
nearing its peak. . '' ' 

The vAugust rise .comes- at- a: 
.time .- Whed: ihese j earliet - in¬ 
creases in commodities' had 
been, largely digested by in¬ 
dustry, and the ; monthly in¬ 
crease in the. wholesale (or our- £ut) prices of manufacturers 

ad fallen to a comparatively 
low level. 

last month wholesale prices 
increased by .just 1 per .-cent, 
and in the three months "June- 
August, they had increased at 
an annual rate of just, over-14 
per cent, or only abdut half . the 
annual rate of increase in the 
previous three, months. The rise 
in the output prices of food 
manufacturers has recently been 
particularly well contained: - ■ 

This improvement had. given 
rise to hopes that inflation was 
at last moderating, particularly 
as'the economic recession ap¬ 
peared to be starting to hold 
back labour costs. 

- If the Government’s . pay 
policy is to continue to be 
accepted by most trade- union 
leaders the Government now 
appears to have no option bnt to 
intervene to prevent any further 
deterioration in the pound’s 
exchange rate against the dollar. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
The following' are the indices 
(1970=100) ot wholesale prices 
of manufactured goods and of 
basic materials and fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing indus¬ 
try released by the Department of 
Industry yesterday. The figures 
are not seasonally adjusted, 
exclude purchase tax, but in¬ 
clude revenue duties. - 

Output • Prices 
Prices materia 

(home sales) andfue 

1973- Ql 119.1 126.0 
Q2 12&.1 - ■133.3 
03 124.2 150.9 

■ 04 12S.1 167.6 
1974 01.' = •-136.2 •» ”2123 

02 148.9 213.7 
03 156.1 212.9 

. Q4 164.9 222.1 
1975 Ql 17B.0 - .2203 

. Q2 . 186.3 225-6 
Sept ' 15^6 212.8. 
Oct 162.2 220.1 
Nov ' 164.8 223.8 
Dec 167.6 222.5 
1975 ' ’ 

. Jan ' 173.0 • 222.1 
Feb 175.9 218.8 
March' 179.2 ■221.9 
April 182.5 222.9 
May 187.3 226.2 
June ., 189.0 227.7 
July 191.7+ 232.8 
Aug 193.7* 241.0 

Abu Dhabi 
may ask 

Provisional 

lortina remains 
est seller in UK 
Britain’s most popular car in 
igust was still the Ford Cor- 
a, with 72,597 models sold, 
mrding to figures issued to- 
y by. the Society of Motor 
mufacturers and Traders, 
cond was the Ford Escort 

followed by British 
ylarid’s Mini (61,368) and the 
viand Allegro (46,317). 
rhe SMMT figures, confirm- 

preliminary statistics pub- 
led last week, show that the 
< selling import was the Dat- 
i .Sunny, with 4,727 sold in 
ht. mon.ths. - Ir was seventh 
the overall league table, with 

• - -Volkswagen Golf in 13th 
ce. (3,482). 

Poor start to new 
SE account 

Some over-enthusiastic mark¬ 
ing up of prices late on Friday 
kept buyers away on the Lon¬ 
don stock market yesterday and 
the new. account got off to a 
bad start, with the FT index 
closing. 8.2 down to 319.1. . . 

Dealers said selling was not 
heavy and bear closing late in 
the day lifted prices off the 
bottom. An additional factor 
was Mr Benn’s warning of a 
deepening recession. - 

Gilts.-were dull and rather 
weak. Sentiment was not 
helped by the Bank of 
England's decision to maintain 
MLR at its present level of 11 
per cent. 

oil shar£ 
By Roger. Vfebroye. •' -v. 
Eher®.Correspondent i t-- 
■. Talks. on-, the 'Mature .-relation-.' 

ship, between the interp^no n«l 
oil.- companiesi. and the . Abu 
Dhabi 'governmentf arg.' to .be 
resumed 'in' London, later this 
pro nth:'-. -"1". %• -£ _ . 
- Abu Dhamfcis-so far declined 
to- -press - for'. greater pamdpa- 
tioi ia the two foreign- consortia 
which- operate.'the industry in 
the,Giilf state.- 

: ..’However,', .reports from- the 
Middle .East hup: that the Abu 
"Dhabi government may use the 
meeting to demand an exten¬ 
sion of hs 60 pec cent-owner¬ 
ship in Abu Dhabi Marine 
Areas and . the '. Abu Dhabi 
Petroleum Company. ' 

Mr Mens Saeeo . al-Otaiba, 
Abu Dhabi's oil minister, has 
arrived in London for the talks, 
.which. - ard provisionally. sche¬ 
duled for September 19._ 

Previous discussions in Lon¬ 
don and Paris have centred on 
the role of the companies as 
operators of the oQ installations 
in Abu Dhabi and the amounts 
of oil they would guarantee to 
buy. 

. . The minister will then fly to 
Vienna for a meeting of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Conneries on.-September 
24, at which oil prices.for the 
final three months will be 
fixed. 

epee’s economic committee 
will begin work on drawing up 
pricing recommendations for 
consideration by-the full minis¬ 
terial conference, when a long 
series of meetings begins on 
September 16. 

In Tripoli yesterday the 
Libyan news; agency reported 
that the co rami tree would also 
study the possibility of -adopt¬ 
ing a unit of account for Opec 
member states,. using special 
drawing rights (SDRs) as a-tem¬ 
porary unit- until, agreement on 
a permanent currency was 
readied. 

In Teheran; the Shah said 
yesterday that a revision of oil 
prices was totally “logical and 
justified” in the light of con¬ 
tinuing world inflation. 

He told. Iran's parliament that 
the oil producers’ resolve to 
increase their prices would-not 
be weakened by threats of 
“gunboat diplomacy Differ¬ 
ences between producer- and- 
consumer countries oould only 
be settled by - “ understanding 
and realistic, xjegotiatjon 

According to Israel radio 
yesterday a number of large 
international oil suppliers had 
offered to sell fuel to. Israel, to 
replace supplies from the Abu 
Rudeis oilfields, now to, be 
returned to' Egypt under- the 
interim peace agreement. 

MINING SUPPLIES 
LIMITED 

Further substantial growth 

"ear tp'26th April 

turnover 

rofit before tax 

rolit after tax 

ividend pier share 

axumgs per share 

1975 -1974.. 1973 

- £ ■■■'■£' £ 

8,732,070 6,289,615' 4,914,881 

942,100 .594,801 225,361 

426^63 • 263,951 121,994 
2.0p ’■ • • 0.7p 0.7p 

11.4p . 7.Qp ' 3.2p 

ilient pointsfrom the circulated statement of the Chairman 
'd Managing Director, Mr. A. Snipe. 

im-plcased to be able to report a further increase in profit and 
mover .Treasury consent has been obtained to the increase in 
vidend from 0.7p per share to 2.0p. 

ining Supplies Limited design, manufacture and service 
uipment principally for the Coal'Mining Industry, but our 
bsi diaries, which produce and.design specialised products 
’er a wide area of engineering, have made a substantial - 
•ntribution lo the results for the period. I anticipate further 
pension in these subsidiaries. 

« current order book forthe groupfc gdod and I expect 
rther improvements in turnover with a; continued upward 
■ndift sales. • . 

B 

MrT.Buckley . 
to take major 
stake in Floreat 
ByOur Financial Staff 

Mr Tony Buckley, whose 
resignation from Slater, Walker 
'Securities was disclosed last 
weekend, is to subscribe for a 
major soke in Floreat Invest¬ 
ment, an investment trust, and 
become its chairman. 

For five years Mr Buckley 
was right Hand man to Mr Jim 
Slater,. chairman and . founder 
of Slater,. Walker. He became 
Slater,: Walker’s managing- 
director ia 1970. 

With associates, Mr Buckley 
is putting 'up £500,000 to sub¬ 
scribe for L3 million.new shares 
in Floreat. This will give him an 
initial interest of 35 per cent. 

Dawn ay Day, the merchant 
bankers who hold +0 per cent 
of Floreat, are to hold on to 
their investment in the com¬ 
pany and will not accept, a cash 
offer which is to be made. to 
other shareholders in line with 
the- subscription price of 38p a 
share. • . 

But Mr J. H. Fattison, Dawn ay 
Day’s managing director, is giv¬ 
ing up the chairmanship of 
Floreat and leaving the board. 

Floreat may not -be. the only 
move planned by Mr Buckley. 
It is thought that he may wall 
become, managing director, of 
Lamont Holdings, a group con¬ 
trolled by Ulster Finance, itself 
an offshoot of National .West¬ 
minster Bank. 

Lamont is in engineering 
(some for the North Sea), life 
assurance, financial - manage¬ 
ment and property investment. 
It recently bought the Oceanic 
group or unit' trusts, from 
Triumph Investment Trust and 
paid for it by a placing in July 
oF two million shares at 25p 
each: 

‘ By'-Christopher Wilkins 
Compensation' terms for the1 

breach of charier-contracts by. 
Mr .Hilmar Reksten.*. the Nor-, 
wegian shipping millionaire, are 

. believed to have been agreed 
with the four- shipowners -from 
whom be bad chartered- super¬ 
tankers. ;. ; • 

Ocean Transport and Trading.- 
which had. . chartered the. 
226,000-ton deadweight Titan to 
Mr Reksren until I960,- re¬ 
vealed yesterday it bad received 
£3.4m by way of settlement, of 
its claim, against ;Mr Reksren 
for _ non-payment. 

■ Titan-was repossessed in May 
when Mr Reksten. failed to- 
make his regular payment on 
the vessel. At present it is on 
charter for a single voyage be¬ 
tween the 'Persian Gulf and 

Europe.-tb Huron-Liberian.’*a 
subsidiary of Standard OQ Co 
(SotiiT). /. , .v\ 

: -Canadian Pacific, 'one of the 
other owners, which' had chart¬ 
ered tBe 251,000 dwt I. D. Sin¬ 
clair to Mr Reksten until August 
1977/-also- admitted that its 
claim-- had • been settled. The 

.four shipowners have been act¬ 
ing in. * concert to press their 
claims .and it is believed the 
ofher.-owners have settled too. 

. They are P- Meyer of Norway, 
whose 231,000 dwt Havkong had 
been, indirectly chartered to Mr 
Reksten through Yamashita- 
Sh innib an Steamship until Dec¬ 
ember next year, and Olsen and 
Ugelstad of Norway, which had 
chartered the 227,000 dwt 
Falkefjell to him until Nov¬ 
ember next year. 

Canadian Patific refused to 
feveal Row mueb' tompensanern 
it had received, but ia shipping 
circles it was suggested that the 
owners, had sealed- -for: some 
30 per cenr of the-outstanding 
amounts owipg. This would 
imply total' payments .of around 
£8m. 
.A mysterious fearure-of'th'e 

settlement, is that the funds 
have not actually been.paid by 
Mr Reksten, who has been 
suffering a cash, 'squeeze as a 
result of the collapse of the 
spot tanker market. 

At this stage nobody is pre¬ 
pared to reveal who nas paid 
on Mr Reksten’s. behalf, but it 
seems almost certain that. Mr 
Reksten’s merchant bank ad¬ 
viser, Hambros - Bank,- can be 
ruled -out. 

contracts 
’A tikeiv' alternative* is- the 

Norwegian' Government. If has 
already committed itself to sup¬ 
porting Mr Reksten,. In Junejit 
agreed to pur up £l6.5ni to 
enable him to meet hi? financial 
commitments- in rex urn foe 
taking on-bis shareholdings-in 
several-Norwegian companies. ' 
. If it. has .now again crime to 

his rescue,'the question-is what 
it might have received ini return, 
in particular whether- it ha$ 
taken over any 'of his remain¬ 
ing shareholdings, such as the 
stakes in F & O. Anglo-Nordic 
and Furness Withv.' 1' 1 

One other' silggcstioo -being 
niade in the shipping market 
was that the funds had been 
paid by a lirtle known bank, 
believed to be Scandinavian. 
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Unions hint 
at Vauxhall 
German link 

Unions at Vauxhall Motors 
may be told this week of plans 
to build a- German-made car in 
Britain. The car would be 
shipped from Opel’s works and 
assembled at Luton and Elles¬ 
mere Port, Cheshire. 

This is the first time that 
Vauxhall production men will 
have worked on a foreign-made 
car. Union leaders talked last 
night of gloomy reports that 
this was the beginning of the 
end of VauxhalTs car manufac¬ 
turing in Britain. 

Mr Glyn Morgan, Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering' 
Workers’ convener at Luton, 
said: People are being very 
gloomy, and there is .a lot of 
conjecture that Vauxhall will 
move production to Germany, 
but this would be years ahead 
if. at all.” . 

It is thought that the Opel 
car will fill a gap in the Vaux- 
hall range.- To build, design and 
produce it in Britain would cost 
about £50m. • The car would 
arrive in Britain, in crates and 
be assembled with a Vauxhall 
badge. Vauxhall refused to dis¬ 
cuss the situation last night. - 

talks near agreement 

Pickets lock-out 
management 

Management at the Masson 
Scott Thrissell engineering fac¬ 
tory at Easton Road, Bristol, 
were, locked out yesterday 6y 
pickets protesting over feared 
redundancies. ■ 

Mr Pat Keane, the -shop 
stewards’ convener, said 176 
redundanqy notices were appar¬ 
ently to have ' been ' issued 
yesterday. The plant, which 
makes s printing, paper and 
packaging machinery, has a 
workforce of 1,000. 

R. W. Shakespeare 
Sexuor executives from 

British Ley!and Cars and a 
representative committee of 
shop stewards -and trade union 
officials from all of. the com¬ 
pany’s car plants are expected 
to announce today- that they 
have reached final agreement 
on a comprehensive plan for in¬ 
troducing worker participation 
in management. 

Hie final' details of the pro¬ 
posals are being worked out in 
negotiations between a 10-man 
team of executives and a 32- 
strong union committee which 
were resumed yesterday morn¬ 
ing and will end this afternoon. 

Indications last night were 
that the talks were going well 
and that today both sides will 
put their seal of approval' on * 
the participation plans. 

The scheme, -which will give 
workers a direct say in the 
decision malting processes 
-throughout the car malting 
operations, could well be in 
operation by the end of the 
year. 

There will be .a three-tier 
structure of joint committees 
and councils at department, 
plant, and divisional level on 
which- management and shop' 
floor representatives will sit 
down together to determine 
broad policy and day to day 
derisions based on -policy guide¬ 
lines. • . 

Mr Eddie McGarty of the 
Transport & General Workers 

Union and a senior convener 
who has bean leading rbe trade 
union side of the negotiations, 
said before yesterday’s egotia- 
tios were resumed: "This is. 
our only hope. The time fcas. 
come for ..everyone from the' 
shop floor- to the board room to 
work together.” 

It appears that Mr McCarty,, 
who is also chairman of 'the 
powerful but unofficial.British 
Leylaod- joint shop stewards 
comznktee and' has a reputation 
as one. of the toughest nego¬ 
tiators in rhe business, has 
strong support arapng most of 
the shop stewards for his back¬ 
ing of-the participation'plans. 

Senior- management at the 
American owned Chrysler, car 
company will.begin a series of 
negotiations with a trade union 
working party later this: week 
on the company's own proposals 
for worker participation.' 

Chrysler =<shop stewards have, 
already taken a majority deri¬ 
sion approving the idea in 
principle. However, some left 
wing.shop stewards.be]jeye .that; 
participation- — particularly' at' 
board - room .level—may - well 
lead to union officials and shop 
floor representatives being' in¬ 
volved m decisions to dismiss 
some workers and put others on 
short time. ' . ; ■ 

The company, they say, would 
then be able to claiTn.that this 
action, was. being .taken hat-only 
on the basis of "consultation” 
but also ,lparticipation”. 
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Volkswagen in deal with AMC 
Wolfsburg. Sept 't*—VoJks- 

wagenwerk AG and- American 
Motors Corporation have, sighed 
a contract for the German com¬ 
pany to supply AMC With 
water-cooled, four-cylinder, 
two-litre engines, VW said 
today. 

The contract provides for 

deliveries to begin in 1976. 
Later AMC . will begin assem¬ 
bling and finally'producing the 

jes j.n Mftg.-UWxrt/lSwiesJ 
with'-..equipment Jrtjfjtly'supplied-. 
by VW- Aa:addi5prial^paci: wai;j 
allow VW' ttij.buy -b^ck these' 
engines from. AMC, Agreement 
in principle 'on -the .deaf harfi; 
been announced'on Juiy/ lO. j' 

Independent steel producers will ask tl& 
unions for cooperation in cutting costs 

Two Islington 
issues designed 
to raise £15m 
Bv Our Financial Staff 

‘Islington is swelling the re¬ 
cent minor run_of corporation 
issues with two more. Through 
which it w'H raise £l5m. 

Before yesterday's weakness 
in the gilts market, dealers con¬ 
sidered rh* terms attractive. 
Underwriting has been arranged 
by the issuing broker, J. £ A. 
Scrimgecur. 

The corporation is raising 
£7.5m through an issue at par 
of 133' per cent stock, redeem¬ 
able 'in 1980. The other- stock, 
is also to be issued at par, but 
has. a' 14 per cent coupon. It 
is redeemable in 1985-86. 

Application lists are ro open 
and close on Thursday next, 
with £10 per cent befng payable 
‘on application. A further. £40 
per. cent, is payable, on' October. 
17 'and.' .the.' remainder on 
December* 12. ", - 
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By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Steel producers in the private 
sector who are now feeling the 
effects of the economic 
recession, will tnmorow ask for 
trade union.. cooperation in 
cutting wage costs. 

Leaders of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation have 
agreed to take part in talks 
with the Independent Steel 
Employers Association on pro¬ 
posals for suspending the 
guaranteed working; week in 
non-state steel working plants. 

The private steelmakers are' 
not bent on reducing the itadus- 
try’s labour force, unlike their 
state counterparts, but they will 
be asking the trade union side 
for agreement on voluntary- 
economies in the.wages bilL 

Chief- anxiety centres on the 
Round Oak steelworks near. 
Wolverhampton, which'is feel¬ 
ing the effects of the steel 
recession most severely. Round 
Oak, half-owned by Tube Invest¬ 
ments and the British Steel 
Corporation, was relying on the. 
North Sea oil boom to sustain 

demand for its products,, but 
the tube steel requirement has 
now 'fallen off, and the' plant 
faces uncertain prospects over 
the next six months. 

Tomorrow’s talks will con¬ 
sider the job prospects for 
20,000 of the 70,000 workers in 
rhe private steel sector. Falling 
demand for plate, _ bright and 
black bars and forging products 
forms the background to these 
crucial discussions. 

Mr Ken Hail, general secre¬ 
tary of -the Independent Steel 
Employers’ Association, .said 
last night: “The problems we 
have got are specific to particu¬ 
lar plants. It is not a general 
problem. Some of our plants 
are working virtually normally. 
At the moment it is clearly a 
local problem with order books. 

“ We want to discuss- with the 
trade unions the possibility of 
an understanding whereby -ihe 
guaranteed _' working week 
could be waived and work spr¬ 
ing introduced as a possible 
alternative to redundancy where 
this h"comes necessary. 

Unlike the .British Steel .Cor¬ 
poration, the private sector is 

Investment 
aim by Shell 
Chemicals: 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Major capital investment 
decisions will be taken next year, 
by Shell Chemicals'UK despite 
the chemical industry's reces¬ 
sion which, has already caused 
one leading1 chemical group to 
postpone investment plans 
involving £l75m. 

-Mr Gerard Fairtlough. manag¬ 
ing director of SCUK said, yes¬ 
terday : ‘«“ There are prospects 
for some-' positive decisions 'on' 
major investments' to be taken 
during 1976,' My reason for say¬ 
ing this is. 'that the. ,group. hds 
confidence in the United King¬ 
dom. The huge level of spend-, 
ing ia the North Sea is proof 
of -this." T ’• i " ’ * 

Referring . to- the--company’s 
10-year . corporate - .plan, ' Mr 
Fairtlough stressed' however' 
that She^l needed mon'ey .to 
finance -’investment and must 
have rhe markets for the pro¬ 
duct^ 'from- hoy; new plants. - - 

Quoted in the company's 
house journal Spectrum, Mr 
Fairtlough said: .“Any invest¬ 
ment plans face some very real 
problfetfi* but‘one possible out¬ 
come could be’a. scheme built 
roUmt-a. (naphtha)-, cracker..- at 
Carrington with other- units at 
both Carringtqn: and Stanlow.” • 

:He- explained however that 

not at'this stagers eekfog redjun-'-f 
dances/on; tb'e* grodtfds ^thatr 
their' plants . are jjoi;. over- 
manne 
business 
don’t want __ 
cies if we can avoid it, because 
we will want the men back again 
when the order book improves; 

The private steel sector has 
traditionally ■ reacted more 
quickly to the ebanging circum¬ 
stances -of. trade than -British 
Steel, and the independent em 
ployers are .therefore likely to 
be less demanding than their 
nationalized competitors in ask¬ 
ing for union cooperation. dur¬ 
ing.the recession. . 

Following last .week's fruit¬ 
less, talks between the BSC and 
the TUC steel industry commit 
tee' Brt'fhe abolition or weekend 
working in loss-makipg. state 
steel plants, further talks are 
to be.held. on-.-October 6. ... — 

The outcome of tomorrow's 
discussion with private em 
ployers may make uie industry's 
biggest union less inclined to 
accent the thoroughgoing re¬ 
ductions. proposed by state 
steel. 

development was not the only 
possibility of •further capital, 
expenditure. 

■Shell’s corporate review ’ of 
projects embraces no less than 
66 projects.each involving, niore 
than £180,000. It.is possible thar 
rather.than concentrating on a 
major 'iiaphtha cracker project 
—whrqb at today’s costs would 
involve at leastv£135rh1 for a 
plant with a capacity of 500,000 
tonnes a y.ear-^Shell. might 
carry through developments in 
its higher olefiqs busihess. '• 

This would'include areas such . 
as'detergents.7alcohols and- oil' 
additives_where.„the company 
already- '. has '1 considerable- 
strength. .. 

At the end of last week, BP 
Chemicals Internationa], which 
is carrying tbrougln a. • £68m' 
development at its - plant'4 at 
Grangemouth ‘ ipY. Scotland,, 
revealed * projects involving 
£175nf had been., delayetk > • 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 135.47 -^3.28 

The FT index: 319.1-82 

Rises THE PbUND 

Be a verb rook 
Dale Electric 
Galtffd Brindley 
Borne Charm 
LanJkro 
Low & Honor 
Marchwiel 

13p to 6Sp 
Sp to 115p 
3p to 27p 
2p to 72p 
4p 10 92p 
4p to 158p 
4p‘ w-89p 

Falls 
Ass Port Cem 9p to !5?p - 
Barclays Ck 7p to 270p 
Bril Am Tob 5p to 297p 
EMI 4p to 182p 
Flsotts Sp to 377p 
Hawker Sidd lop to 29Gp 
ICI - ISp to 271 p 

Magnet Joinery Sp to 150p 
McLeod Russel 5p to 82p 
Morris & Blakey lup tn 40p 
Richards-& Wall Sp tq 59p 
Streeters 2p to 2Rp 
Trade Indemnity 6p to 136p 
Wood W lp to lip 

int Hldgs 10p to flaOp 
peart 16p to 204p 
Royal 16p to 292p- 
Shell 8p to 3it»p 
Slater Walker 3p to 57p 
Sun Alliance I2p to 40Sp 
Unilever Sp to 363p 

Equities fell heavily In light sell¬ 
ing. 
Gilt-edged securities were a weak 
and dull market. 
Sterling rose 15 points to $2.1110. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 27.5 per cent. 

Gold fell $1.50 an ounce to 5151.75. 
SDR-5 was. 1.18695 on. Friday while 
SDR-f was 0-562274, 
Commodities :• Reuter’s Index was 
at 1161.8 fprtvious 1157-7). 

Reports, pages 18 and 19 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S . 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
GoTnany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pcs. 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

Bank 
buys 

1.70 
39.50 
85.25 

2-21 

12.90 
8.20 
9J0 
5.60 

69.75 
10.95- 

1520.00 
650.00 

5.70 
11.90 
57.00. 

1.80 
125.75 

9.45 
5.80 
2.15 

39.75 

Bank 
- sells 

1.64 
. 37-50 

82.50 
2.16 

1230 
7.95- 
9.20 
5.40 

6730 
1035 

1470.00. 
625.00 

530 
11.55 

,55.00 
1.69 

120.75 
. 9.15 

• 5.60 - 
2.10 

37.75 

Rales tar sn»u aenomtaiUUDit bank nnim 
only- » auwliea VMTifrtAv; "by Barclay* 
Bank lntcmallorwt .Lrd, Olfrorani ralra 
noniv to iravBiifPK chtaum and other 
forvlgr curmncy bualneu. 
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m^y come- 
to rescue of i 
Drypool f 
B.v Peter Hill 

- Confidential negotiations or^ 
the cdniu ruction-qf anew. 
passenger ferry could save tjiA 
financially troubled Drypoot 
Group, which has 'be'eti denita 
aid. from the Department 
Industry. . . . , -V 
. Another' sovernment. .deparir 
rticnt has offered to rnnrriOuetf 
a substantial sum innards thb- 
cost' of building a replacement 
ferry for the Isles of SciEls 
Steamship Company. 

The company wants to rqplai^- 
its existing vessel, which is now 
nearly 20 years old, and Iia5 
already had- exploratory ialW 
with -the Drypool Group on: 
Humberside together with others 
shipbuilders. 

The shipping company applierT 
some time ago to the Depart*; 
menr of the Environment fnrt. 
cash to support the construction 
of the new vessel. m 

A spokesman for the depaate 
ment confirmed yesterday thgt 
the Scilly Islands company had* 
been told that the department 
was willing 10 provide a Inaji'. 
towards the cost of the ncV- 
vessel. It is believed the depart¬ 
ment's contribiirinn would be 
about £1m. *■.-■ 

A spokesman for the company * 
said the whole question nf tS<? 
new vessel and possible changes 
in the structure of the company;-, 
would he the centra! subject - 
its aqnual meeting at the end.-* 
of this wack. 

The company operates thq" 
existing vessel, tbe Scillonianvj 
between Penzance and the Isles'! 
nf ScUly and -the vessel is used.-' 
occasionally by the Prima-; 
Minister an his way to bis hoji.-.' 
dav home. 

.But the negotiations’are sig-;. 
nificant for the future of Dry-' 
pool and the 2,500 workers on" 
Humberside whose jobs are now, 
in jeopardy.following the refiK1- 
s.0 of .the. Government to su*.-- 
port a scheme put forward by - 
the yard's shipowner customers. 

The central plank of tli$. 
owners' rescue package wi* 
that the Government should dir,- 
ect orders for small ships .ro^ 
the company within the .next.’ 
six mouths so as to give the.,* 
yard breathing space, and dvr. 
able ocher negotiations- for nc*t~m 
orders rn go ahead to ensurt.j; 
continued employment: "' 

The Department of Industry., 
said-that such a-policy was. noV: 
possible, yet the likely invnlye^. 
ment of the Department of the.-’ 
Environment in the -Scillv.: 
Islands projea seems tailor-'*' 
made to meet the gap.- • 

The Humberside company hops' _ 
the facilities to build -the' pas- 
senger 'ferry and would he abhe ‘- 
to offer earlier .delivery- than*?, 
its main competitors, who. are?,; 
thought to include the noVth-'i* 
Devon yard of Appledore. Shr&»i 
builders, under governmeuT/- 
control following the collapse,'? 
of Court Line last year. •*'*£ 

Mr James Johnson,' Labour 
MP For Hull, West, yesterday!: 
met Lord Beswicb, Minister.-tjf'-T 
State for Industry, to discuss7/ 
the situation. . -'’-V 

Mr- Johnson said after the.” 
meeting, that the minister bitf-s 
explained the reasons behind His'.’/ 
department’s rejection of tbc^ 
company’s rnitia! appeal' fnrt' 
£2m, and. of the owner's rescut; £ 
package * under which they-.-:- 
would - inject -£l.73m into -thtCr 
company , • •• ‘ ■ ^ 

• s—:-—- — 

If vou think 
Capital Transfer Taa 

is just a 
rich man's uiorru 

think again 
think how much you own. A house, perhaps! Its contents. Savings. A 
share in a business... 

Add it all_tjb. If it comes to oyer £15,0001 then on your death [your 
estate may- be suSject.to Capital Transfer Tax-unlissr your'spouse is 
the sole bertefierary. -. ■ ' 

Capital Transfer Tax, by reducing the amount of your net estate, may 
create problems,,-perhaps even hardship',.for-thos'a you'intended to 
benefit. On the other hand, it cannot be avoided as lifetime gifts are 
also subject to tajt ...v- 

BUT 
the recent iegislatfon does allbw certaiavaluable exemptions 
tax and iTyou take.the fullest advantage of these in connection: with a 
life assurance policy the resulting benefits can be substantial. 

The London Ufe has prepared an explanatory leaflet, and is willing, 
without obligation, to mdke recopimendations to -meet individual 
cases.- - - ■•' . -. *> 

ft also has a comprehensive range of contracts-to offer on highly 
competttiv8'term5, since it is a mutual office with no dividends to pay,* 
and does not pay commission in .any form to brokers or other agents. [ 

d\ thJLONDON life 
Freepost, London, EC4P.4LL 

Please send me your- leaflet on- Capital Transfer Tax 

Narre ■ ■ 

Address__1__ 

Association Lid. 

.DaW of Birth. 

.Home Tel: NOs T1S Business Tel. No:_ 
If you prefer. Telephone 01-626 0511, ext, 112. 
Ask-for-.GeoffrBy.Mwsh ; - ■ .- '.- • 
The Lftfirion Ij-ifp^i^spGlairon Urcfllcti -r.EsiablisliScf in JBp6 
81 King William Street, London EC4N 7BD Reg. No. 41503 England 
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Wool worths 
seek buyer 
for Oxford 
St store 

Woolworths is proposing to 
dose one of its two stores in 
London^ Oxford Street as soon 
as a tenant for the 60,000 sq ft 
site can be found. 

The store, on the street’s 
north side, will continue to 
operate until the company's 
board agree to a lease. A plan 
to convert the shop into a multi- 
unit shopping centre has been 
abandoned because of the reces¬ 
sion in the property market and 
the steep increase in building 
costs. 

Last year the freehold of 
Woolworth’s other store on the 
opposite side of Oxford Street 
was put on the market, but bids 
made were considered inade¬ 
quate, and the store has 
continued trading. 

Trade under-secretary 
visiting Prague 

Prague, Sept 8.—Mr Eric 
SeakUiB, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of Sate for Trade, 
arrived in Prague today on a five- 
day visit daring which he will 
review the progress of trade be¬ 
tween Britain and Czechoslovakia. 
He will visit the Brno engineering 
fair at whlcb about 75 British 
companies will be represented.— 
Reuter. 

BIM chief calls for £3,000m 
shift to industrial investment 
By Malcolm Brown 

Sir Frederick Catherwood, 
chairman erf the British Insti¬ 
tute of Management council, 
called yesterday for a shift of 
£3.000m a year from public 
expenditure to industrial invest¬ 
ment 

• A- switch of resources to ini' 
prove national income was vital 
for the health of the public sec¬ 
tor, and an insistence that 
public sector expenditure be 
maintained regardless could 
only damage it. Sir Frederick 
said. He was addressing mem¬ 
bers of the British Institute of 
Management and the Institute 
of Directors in Sheffield. 

“The country’s most urgent 
need is for jobs and for exports 
to provide the jobs. Public sec- 

Danish drive on 
butter market 

Danish fanners launched a 
company in London yesterday 
to increase their share of the 
British butter market, now sup¬ 
plied almost entirely from 
abroad. The Danish move comes 
less than two months after the 
Milk Marketing Board stopped 
almost all batter production in 
Britain because of the lack of 
milk. 

The new company, to be cal¬ 
led Butterdane, will employ a 
sales force of about 12 which 
will take over from the eight 
agents who have marketed 
Danish butter in this country 

tor expenditure contributes to 
neither. To replace an old 
hospital wdrh a new one. an old 
school with a new school, an 
old house with a new house, an 
old town hall with a new town 
hall maintains employment in 
the construction industry—■ 
period.” 

Building a new factory for 
expons created completely new 
employment and the resulting 
export income gave a sound 
base for a permanent increase 
in real incomes at home. Sir 
Frederick said. 

Britain lived on the back of 
its export trade “If we give 
that first priority, everything 
else will follow. If we starve it, 
we’re nuts.” 

Sir Frederick advocated a 

l£80mfallinwork 
for architects 

Commissions to rhe archi¬ 
tectural profession dropped off 
again in the first quarter of 
the year, according to figures 
published yesterday by the 
Royal Institute of British 
Architects. 

RIBA said the serious decline 
recorded over the quarter—10 
per cent down on the previous 
quarter—was particularly dis¬ 
appointing 

Estimated value of new work 
going to private architects in 
the first quarter was £740m, a 
drop of £80m from the pre¬ 
vious quarter. 

return to investment grants, 
which would reduce some of the 
Investment risk in the private 
sector. 

"The timing for a change in 
government policy to cut pub¬ 
lic expenditure and increase 

■ support for investment is just 
about right," he added. 

“ It is generally believed that 
world trade will begin » pick 
up next year and will really get 
going in 1977 and 1978. So we 
seed to invest in 1976 and 19//. 
To do that we have to take 
action now.” 

"We need extra industrial 
investment of some £3.000ra a 
year to catch up with our 
competitors, and that can only 
come out of an equivalent cut in 
public expenditure,” he said. 

MP’s knitwear 
imports plea 

Further appeals . to the 
Government not to renegotiate 
crucial clauses of an agreement 
reached with the Hongkong 

j government in July this year 
over the level of ’ imports of 
hosiery and knitwear goods 
were made yesterday by Mr 
Adam Butler, Conservative MP, 
for Bosworth. 

Mr Butler reaffirmed points 
made by leaders of the National 
Union of Hosiery and Knitwear ! 
Workers in. a recent letter to 
the Prime Minister. He said a 
SO per cent imports rise could 
put 9,000 more jobs at risk. 

Retail sales 
in July 
below 1975 
average 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The volume of retail sales in 
July is now shown to be very 
slightly higher than provision¬ 
ally estimated. 

According m figures released 
yesterday by the Department of 
Trade the final seasonally 
adjusted index of the volume of 
recail sales for the month is 
104.7 (1971 =*100). The provi¬ 
sional estimate was 1045, about 
tbe same level as in June. 

Id the four months April to 
July, tbe average monthly 
volume of sales was around 3} 
per cent below the average 
monthly level in the first 
quarter. 

Distortions to tbe pattern of 
trade resulting fromthe April 
Budget make it difficult to 
assess the underlying trend in 
the volume over recent months. 
In July die volume of sales was 
5 per cent below the average 
monthly level in the first half 
of the year. 

Other figures released by the 
Department yesterday show that 
new instalment credit advanced 
by finance bouses and retailers 
in July amounted to £246m 
(seasonally adjusted), which is 
about the same on average as 
in the first six months of-the 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Engineers’ internal 
politicking must end 

University delivery delays confirmed 
The Computer Board for Uni¬ 

versities and Research Councils 
has confirmed that deliveries of 
ICL 2980 computers for two 
regional university groups have 
been delayed because of the 
higher priority given to the 
European Space Research 
Organization. 

In its recently published 
annual report for 1974-75, the 
board says that the 2980 sys¬ 
tems are For the south-west 
regional group (Bath, Bristol, 
Cardiff, Exeter and University 
of. Wales Institute of Science 
and Technology) and the Scot¬ 
tish regional computing organi¬ 
zation (Edinburg, Glasgow 
and Strathclyde). 

Total value of these two sys¬ 
tems and a 2970 model for 
Southampton University is more 
than £5m. To gain an order 
from ESRO for two 2980s, ICL 
had to divert the machines 
originally intended for the two 
university groups. 

“ TTie board ”, the report says, 
"together with tbe vice-chan¬ 
cellors and principals of the 
universities concerned, accepted 

that ICL should pursue the 
ESRO contract even though this 
would entail a delay of up to 
six months in the delivery oE 
each of the two university 
machines.” 

To mitigate tbe effect of the 
delay, the board negotiated the 
purchase of a 2970 for the 
regio nal computi ng organiza¬ 
tion at Edinburgh (since 
i ustalled), in order to gain 
experience in operating an ICL 
new-range system in university 
timesharing. 

" The board looks to tbe 2900 
range ”, the report adds, “ to 
form' an important part of its 
future programme, subject to 
satisfactory performance -of 
these early systems.” 

A probable peak in expendi¬ 
ture for the replacement of uni¬ 
versity computer systems in 
1977-78 is reported by the board, 
which is trying to even out the 
replacement programme over 
the next seven years. 

“It seems inevitable”, the 
report says, “ that universities 
will have to keep their com¬ 
puter systems in operation for 

Computer news 

a longer period than has been 
usual in the past, probably for 
10 years or more.” 

In a summary of computer 
equipment installed or on order 
for British -universities, the 
total capital investment by the 
board is put at about 
£57530,000. 

Performance measure 
A new range of more power¬ 

ful computer performance- 
measuring systems has been 
announced by Tesdara of Wemb¬ 
ley, Middlesex. Known as MS, 
the series consists ..of minicom¬ 
puter-based systems which 
range in price from about 
£18,000 to more than £90,000. 

The new systems are claimed 
to be more comprehensive and 
easier to use than those pre¬ 
viously available. They offer 
facilities for operations, pro¬ 
gramming, systems program¬ 

ming and management staff. 
For management, hardware 

utilization can be shown on a 
printed-out graph which indi¬ 
cates average utilization, peak 
requirements, estimated limits 
and unused capacity—all ex¬ 
pressed in terms of costs. 

Coral language offer 
In an attempt to increase its 

share of' Ministry of' Defence 
business, Digital - Equipment 
Company is to offer Coral 66, 
the British Government's stan¬ 
dard high-level computer langu¬ 
age for real-time and process- 
control use, on five models in 
the company’s PDP-11 series. 

The language is already 
widely used in military and 
research establishments and in 
nationalized- industry. -Digital’s 
European software engineering 
group at Reading worked closely 
with the Royal Radar Estab¬ 
lishment at Malvern in the 
design stages ; and the RRE will 
verify lie compiler before 
release. 

Kenneth Owen 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 
The folfowkifl are die seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sties and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry. 

Sales by 
volume 

1971=100 

New credit 
. extended 

£m 

1972 105.8 2.497 
1973 110.7 2.871 
1974 109.9 2.517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

02 108.3 681 
Q3 110.6 717 
Q4 112.0 712 

1974 01 1Q9.S 576 
Q2 107.3 614 
03 111.0 648 
04 111.6 679 

1975 Q1 111.5 723 
Q2 103.7 756 

Aug 111.4 215 
Sept 112.2 217 
Oct 111.4 231 
Nov 112.8 224 
Dec 110.8 224 
1975 
Jan • 113.0 246 
Feb 112.3 243 
March 109.4 234 
April 120.2 271 
May 102.S 247 ' 
June 104.5 238 
July 104.7 246 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

From Professor B. fl. Coir 
Sir, I was sorry to read (Sep¬ 
tember 3) of Mr N. S. Brooks’s 
disappointment with engineer¬ 
ing: but aeirher more nor less 
sorry than I would have been 
to learn of anyone’s disappoint¬ 
ment with hut chosen profes¬ 

sion- ... „ ■ 
Engineering is a vast affair, 

and of course there will he 
individuals who, for no fault « 
their own, are bitterly disillu¬ 
sioned. Equally, there will be 
doctors, pure scientists, .law¬ 
yers, teachers—die list is 
endless—who are disappointed 
in the career that lured them. 
These disappointments must 
not be ignored; but to genera¬ 
lize from rhezn (and the head¬ 
line under which you printed 
Mr Brooks’s letter was a 
regrettable paraphrase of it) is 
hard hr constructive. 

1 would dispute neither Mr 
Brooks’s sad statistics, nor his 
reference to the Advanced Pas¬ 
senger Train Project. But these 
matters, overlaid as they are 
by political factors beyond the 
control of engineers by them¬ 
selves, are only facets of the 
developing recession, and will 
be matched by equally depress¬ 
ing facets in omer fields of 
activity. 

We have teachers who are 
embittered, and teachers who 
are unemployed. Are we then 
to be txrfd that teaching is “ No 
career for an enthusiastic 
young man ” ? Are budding 
accountants to be shown vistas 
of financial collapse, and then 
dissuaded from sticking the 

course? Are youngsters drawn 
to medicine (a "profession 
which has more .than- enough 
for complaint) to be warned to 
Steer clear? This would be tn 
preach doom, and to take for 
granted that wrongs eapaot he 
righted, and that Ho upturn 
from our present recession will 
ever come into sight. 

Bur Mr Brooks’s final words 
arc so true; this country must 
«ultimately live by its en¬ 
gineering expertise . The en¬ 
gineering profession is bound 
to be troubled by such 
experiences as his. It has long 
been troubled about its recruit¬ 
ment problems, and about the 
many forms of apathy which it 
suffers: this has been Abun¬ 
dantly clear in your columns 
over' past months. 

Without doubt (and to late 
up little more of your space) 
at taric one step of monumen¬ 
tal help in all this wilt be rhe 
speedy resolution of the 
present internal politicking in 
the engineering profession, and 
the establish mcpit, <10 rightly 

unified -'■• Insmutfon of 
Engineers. Thus alone will not 
work the oracle, but »r will, 
help to get it smardy moving. 
You is nifcerely. 
B. N. COLE, 
Professor of Mechanical En¬ 
gineering, _ 
Department of Mechanical 
Engineering. 
University of Leeds. 
September 3. 

Moral of Range Rover tale 
From Mr D. E. Bishop 

Sir, I was most interested to 
read Mr Bridges’ lerrer (August 
26) about his experiences with 
British Leyiand’s export market¬ 
ing arrangements. But it seems 
to me that in intimating that 
British Ley land had made a 
wrong decision in the case of 
the Range Rover, he was miss¬ 
ing the moral of tiie tale. 

British Ley land's decision 
makes sound economic sense, 
and any rational British 
businessman could only applaud 
it. British Leyiand ’ will have 
calculated the volume of sales 
to be expected from a success¬ 
ful United States launch of the 
Range Rover, given its dealer 
coverage, competitive prieftig 
position and the presumed 
demand for a vehicle of die 
Range Rover’s type. 

It will have looked at its costs 
and revenues, present and pre¬ 
sumed, and will have decided 
finally that the returns did not 
justify the £100,000 plus 
" entrance fee A . good, 
rational, decision. I might even 
be able to work the sums out 
myself. 

The missing moral is that tbe 

Japanese don’t work the sums 
in this way at all. Not having 
had die benefit of an English 
education,'they will decide hnw 
many units they must sell to 
jtfctify the expenditure, build or 
allocate plant for twice that 
volume, cur their costs to the 
bone in order tn price com¬ 
petitively and make a smashing 
success of'the whole venture. 

Mr Bridges is right m point-, 
mg out a difference hi attitude 
between British Leylartd Cor 
most British firms) and tbe 
Japanese. The British decision- 
malting may be perfect under 
the circumstances, but we can 
still he beaten hands down. 

We have to change the cir¬ 
cumstances. We must change 
our attitudes to the world’s 
markets, become more aggres¬ 
sive. more coax and price con¬ 
scious, and more confident. 

We have products, like the 
Range Rover, which we can he 
confident in: all we really lack 
is the nerve to exploit them. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. E. BISHOP. 
Mansion Mona Lisa H, 
4-12 NozaM-dori 4-chome. 
Fulriai-ku, 
Kobe. 
JapSn. 
September L 

Disadvantage 
of moving out 
From Pr R. G. flmgftm> 
Sir. Mr Burtenahaur 0f 
mouth Polytecmc rightly 
our some adverse comet 
of moving offices 
Lonrinn (British Astoria 
port, August 3(1). 

The evacuation of the 
nol» may have had adv 
for induKrial esriblfe 

■ such a$ the Mint m 
Stationer* -Office, hut y 
lesfily. being applied tn 
like the Research Coon 

These are admaciistrar 
policy forming bodies, u 
work Involves ccntinuoi 
mu mention with inuttui 
rheir own and others j 
the universities. 

These central nffic 
surely appropriate for tl 
to! atv. They should 1 
in It, or, if necessary, be 
back. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. G. BINGHAM, 
18 James Avenue, 
Hers two nceuxo 
Hailsham, Sussex. 
August 30. 

Advantages 0 
moving out 
From Mr E. Liernann 
Sir, You reported fl 
Diary, September 3) tit# 
Australian shoe polish c 
is closing down its fat 
rhis country, where it h 
making shoe polish side 

It was further stated 1 
company has been inf 
by Britain’s decision to 
the EEC. and now rackc 
it can supply the Unite 
dom marker just ax we 
France. Is this another « 
of the benefits of our d 
ship of rhe EEC ? 
YBurs faithfully, 
E. UEMANN. 
138 Queens Court, 
Queensway, 
London, W.2. 
September 4. 
Sept 4. 

Salaries must 
he reviewed 
From Dr A■ H\ iVi'cnuR, 
Sir. If the Inter Oenijlh 
Committee on Pabia 
Engineering and Tad 
(Kenneth Owen, Augrf 
to do more than just ca 
a confidence trick, the: 
ensure that change* in 
occur which refute rhe si 
quoted in “Go 75’’ in . 
Cowton’s column (The 
Aug ID: “ £4,500 a year 
Cml Service at 28," £4.' 
accountants at 28: £4.500 
three years of qualjfyi 
solicitors: and £3jDQ0 i 
gravers at age 30* 
Yours faithfully, 
A. W. NIENOW, 
Senior Lecturer and 
mental Tutor. 
Department of Chemical 
Engineering. 
University College, Lorn 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

interim results 
REPORTS 

~v Ths unaudited results of the Bowatsr Corporation for the six months ended 30th June 1975 are as 
- detailed below: 

Year to 

\ 31.12.74 

£m 

59.5 

32.7 

\ 26.8 

% 22.5 

I 22.2 

21.4p 

Six months to 30th June 

1975 1974 

£m £m 

Profit before taxation 

Taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Minority interests 

25.8 27.4 

14.7 

10.7 12.7 

' 1.6 

Profit attributable to members of the Corporation 8.8 

Preference dividend .2 

. Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders 8.6 10.9 

Earnings per ordinary share 8.3p . 10.4p 

Extraordinary Hems 
profit attributable to ordinary shareholders is arrived at before charging extraordinaiy items amounting to £3.0 million representing 
provisions regarding Lewston International Limited. 

Advance Corporation Tax 
No provision has been made for advance corporation tax in respect of the dividends payable out of 1375 profits. It Is expected that 
there will be a significant shortfall of income arising in the UK to cover these dividends but it is not yet possible to determine the 
amount of advance corporation tax which will not be covered. 

Dividend ... 
As announced on 1st August, an interim dividend of 2.5p per £1 ordinary share (which, with the associated tax credit 13 equivalent to 
3.8p per share), absorbing £2.6 million, will be paid on 5tti November 1975 to shareholders of record on 29th August 1975. 

The Bowater Corporation Limited, Bowater House, KnigMsbrfdge. London, SW1X 7LR. 

The Directors have declared, an Interim Dividend of 3.1668p per stock unit which, 
with the related tax credit is equivalent to 4.8721? (1974—4.4292p). 

The dividend will be payable an 1 December 1975 to stockholders on the register of.; 
members on 5 November 1975. '! 

•*' ' • : ’ ■ 

. Group Profit aod Loss Statement for the half year ended 30 June 1975 f 
Half year. Half year Year tn •■' 

to 30.Done to 30 June 31 Dec. 
1975 1974 1974. 

Turnover 

Trading profit (Note 2) . 
Investment income and interest 
Interest payable . 
Profit on disposal of ships, ere. .... 
Share of profits less losses of associated , companies 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation (Note 3) _ 

Profit .after taxation 
Provision for loss on an exceptional sale .. 
Exchange adjustment* ... 
Minority interest in profits.ofsubsidiaries 

Profit before extraordinary items .. 
Extraordinary items ... 

Group profit attributable to stockholders 

Notes : L The results for the half year hare not 
been audited. 

2. Trading profit is stated after charging 
depreciation of .. 

3. Taxation a. 
United Kingdom taxation 
Overseas taxation ...... 

Taxation _ on share of profits of 
associated companies ........ . . 

rooo £’000 rooo- 

157,200 135,900 285397 

8,410 
2,400 

(5,710) 
506 

4,627 

9,820 
1.930 

(5,525) 
217 

' 7.913 

18,108 ; 
4,512 

(11,420) 
1.006 

16,771 

10,233 
(4.903) 

14355 
(7,100) 

28,977 
(14,866) 

5430 

(258) 
(1,493) 

7JSS 

. ijTir 
(539) 

- 14,111 
(2.126V 

777 
11,182) 

3,579 
1,613 

8.044 
2,099 

11,580 
2.011 

.<192 10.143 13391 

.'MW 7.070 WO 

1,703 
. 900 

2,100 
• 900 

. 4,405 
2,149- 

ncircumstances, the profit before tax for 1975 should amount to 
about tzim., of this about Elm. will-he accounted for .by a change in the accounting, 
dates of two of our major associated companies. 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR . ... 

Ocean Transport and the 

'■id- ^ v> i 

i ■. h 
" ’« • \ 

7. 'cam Transport and Trading 
' ,,‘as forecasting fuUjrear profits' 

• ' , • around £19m at last year end 
, c:.id is .now talking .about. £21nu 

an extra, £lm will an$e 
■> , ^ pm changes ' in jic^unting 
" j'/i-tes, so. the unesQttng bui re- 

_ .jsuring. news at-jfce. halfway 
, .;s,ige is mat "Ocean is holding 
.. r ^atddly on course.- • - 
, ■,Given, (hat Titan’s, .earring' 

' ' painty is- now severely in 
Hibt—it was worth £2.4rn 

-.ft.ar as .long as it was on char- 
• -:.r to. Mr ^Reksten but only 

.,.Im of th'e.'£7.4in oompensa- 
«n proceeds are included in 

i-.. 1 e forecast—it is clear that the, 
‘■’i tin liner and bulk trades are 

_ * -v, owing considerable resilience 
ainst the downturn iif world'. 

/••y, trkeu in general and Ship1 
‘‘ lg markets in partLcuiar.:-Tfce 

ar-trebling of minority pay-' 
, i, raw to £l-5m is evidence .'-of: 
'■*'i!Ml powerful performance by 
, -^raits Stemship and die West 

rican trade also seems to have 
1 ;>{ben strong. Ocean has had to; 

■ ■ ‘ mend with .continued losses 
v . JS>Cory Distribution and in the 

. >\ cumstanees -there can be no 
- ' ■'‘^■■aaplaim about -the drop of 

* -■<> ly £1.4m to £8.4m in trading 
• v opts-with'a .similar prospect 

1 »-4,dong likely in the-, second 
! ‘ - v';H--ev-en though exchange 

* "v.ces have been a .more than. 
."*• ,.daBy importan factor. 

• - ‘e.problem,.of course, lies in. 
«’..»associates, most particularly 

• r; ,, X, although Panocean is also. 
r ■: ; ring a difficult time. Profits 

• •• ,jre -at the interim are down 
im.'£7-9m. to-£4.6m and there: 

- : unlikely to be much recovery 
- .' momentum in the near fixture. 

. m. tfais stage, with - the 
• • ... . rovery in world . trade- 

• . -‘parently due to arrive later 
■her than sooner, Ocean seems 
ely to find itself under in- 

' sasing pressure. Certainly u 
not expecting the recent 

ength in tanker rates to last, 
v j . 961p the shares have held tip 

• i»“latively well and the prospec- 
, -e yield of 10i per cent is not 
V rthout attractions. But-much 

‘ ■■uld appear to'hinge on the 
ling of any general revival 

. . economic activity. . 

" ' trim : 1975 (1974) Stylization £84:8m ‘ 
t £157m (£l3Sm) ' ' 

e-tax Profits £10i2irf f£14.4in) 
vidend gross 4.87p (4.43p) 

rise in 

. tington’s issue 

ome specific 
inactions 
chins the terms.bn corpora-. 
■n stock issues these days is 
ry nearly a straight gamble . 
i.the. behaviour of gilts in the 
itCrvai between .their an^ 
o uncement..and - the closure of. 
te application lists. Thus .'the. 
ttractigns. initially, apparent ip 
te two new issues being 

_fenged for Islington by J & A 
srirageour had been somewhat 

..tided "ST thCedd' of a day' in " 
■rich gilts suffered from the 
ink’s evident determination to 
eck any further decline in 
:erest rates. Even ■so; there-is 

-^'lugtr'In'Thfc_conpon5>“at the- 
■’"'me nr, to ensure both issues 

eascmable degree of success, 
d the more so as Scrimgeour 

incorporated particular 
actions in each case, 'i „ / 
’he shorter-dated of the' two-' 
:ks very nearly comes into:- 
“shorts" category, and "as 

h—and as the highest yield- 
stock of a cotn-paruble 

emprion—is bound «.to 
act attention from institq-. 
is such the discount house;' 

the TSB. The longer is the 
r corporation stock of its 
». and the -coupon on an 
e at par is ahead of chat 
the nearest comparison, the 
■—and now fully absorbed— 
net issue. 
rrimge'oyi' reckon 'that"'the' 
:r is going to appeal to the*’ 
dle-aged private investor 

no -inclination' to - go for - 
irredeemables or the very 

• : jplcs which would provide 

Sir kinds ay Alexander, chair¬ 
man - of Ocean Transport and 
Trading: resilience against the 
shipping downturn. 

a running, yield of similar pro- ■ 
portions. Maybe; but the 
middle-aged investor—or any 
other, for that matter-i-snfght 
well wait until Friday to see 
whether he cannot pick this one 
up at under par. Anyone with 
arr indmation- for the ' other- 
issue bfed better apply—«ssum-. 
tog that the behaviour of gilts 
by Wednesday has not made the 
operation unnecessary. • * .*• 

Simon Engineering 

Contracting for 
better profits 
With pre-tax profits up by just 
oyer a tenth in the six months 
to' end-Jime and *a'repeat of the 
earlier forecast that full year 
profits too would show an 
improvement, Simon Engineer¬ 
ing had few ’surprises in store 
for tKe market yesterday. In 
short, the market is still left 
with little more idea of by just 
how much profits are likely to 
be tip for the year a$ a whole, 
or'of'how Simon is likely-to' 
shape up in 1976. 

The signs, however, look to 
be reasonably' encouraging- so 
far. True. Simon has shared in 
world-wide downturn in order¬ 
ing for packaging plant, but it 
also claims that'Middle Eastern 
orders, inter alia, are helping to 
offset the -worst of the sharp ' 
recession- -in- orders for food 
manufacturing plane. ’■ 

Meanwhile, the order book- 
for process plant remains strong 
both at home and overseas—and 
there remain* the prospect of 
catching the major British 
Colombian oil refinery contract 
too. . More „ important, the 
stredgth of ■ the order hook 
should now be starting to make 
itself more, apparent, in., the 
-profit .and. loss account. Last 
year saw_ profits on process plant 
contracting almost halved to a 
mere £311,000 as the group 
finally worked out some long 

•'sWpdingr "contracts: 
$ut “this ‘ye®* sbpuld start ’ to 

-rufiftt d»e,w;o«ip^-ipor.e profit- 
' able/contracts ''and-should also 
include a firsr-tfSie* ComributfriV.' 
fromthe majoc Phillips Tees? id e 
project:-, > - ;: 

_ - ;TBe-merchantibg' and storage^ 
bp erarrous. 'which' provided'' tbe“ 
Bulk J>f lake. yearY-jzro uth,. maVf. 
not—as already forecast—reach . 
last year’s peak. levels, but 
profits still appear to be shap¬ 
ing up welL Overall, then, there 
still seems to 'be a reasonable 
hope that Simon could show 
slightly better gnwtft in ' rhd - 
second -half thao in the first - 
But untiMt is clearer just bow 
Jong, it is r going-- to* rake- for 
economic recovery overseas :o 
start working through, a pros¬ 

pective.yield.of 8.9 per cent *t 
lfljp hardly points -to niuch. 
scope for relative.strength. 

Interim : 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £20.6m *'1" 
Pre-tax Profits £Z3m (£2.07ip) 
Dividend gross 3.37p (326p) ‘ 

Ladbroke • V 

Opposition . '.' 
stir,.'■ 
Yesterdays, suggestion dat' ?n 
insurance company is kicking 
up a fuss about Ladhrpke's pro¬ 
posals to vary tfe terms'1 of its. 
warrants as a condition of -a | £ive away rights issue to share-. 

older* suggests that opposition 
to the soieme will soon'' be 
voiced publicly. LadbrokeV 
needs approval from - three- 
quarters of its' voting' warram- 
holders. 

Stockbroking firms _ thrf. 
are noted warrant specialists 
appear to be fairly united in 
^opposition and have advised 
their institutional diems to 
oppose the scheme.4 Zn some 
cases they hold ‘ institutional 
proxies to be used at their own 
discretion. 

The earlier feeling tear the 
scheme would-be steamrollered 
through appear* to have centred 
on tiie fadt tfiat-the" ICI Pension 
Funds had pledged the com¬ 
pany support in respect of its 
options on one million shares. 
While ihis approval was essen¬ 
tial to the scheme, and .the 
options are on exactly the same 
terms as the quoted warrants, 
it should be made clear that i 
what the ‘TCI Pension Funds 
think of vote'has-no numerical 
sienificance- • Tor the warrant 
holders. It is. 75 per ceqt of the 
voting warrant holders, exclud¬ 
ing ICI who have to give con¬ 
sent.'. 

The opposition- does not' 
appear-to be claiming it should, 
be permitted to exercise. its , 
rights to the letter of the trust 
deeds. If that was ttie case, the' 
warrants would obtain a huge 
windfall advantage. The terms- 
of the; -warrants enable the j 
holder to participate in rights, 
issue with, one warant baying 
the same entitlement as one 
share: perfectly normal- as 
regards the' orthodox rights 
issue. 

But in the case of the Lad- 
Broke issue, a Croda type ploy 
at par, never* dreamt'of in the 
days before dividend' restraint., 
it means that the warrants, now 
trading at around 60p would be 
worth something nearer lOOp. 
That is.* an ex rights price of 
about 90p, minus lOp par value 
subscription price J plus the 
estimated residua) 20p >3106- of 
tbtf-'*anrSdf (bamfV Dir’Mb' 
scriptiori' price would‘ still‘be 
171p, while the ex rights share 
price would halve)- ‘ 

What the warrant holders are 
saying is that if they are asked 
•to waive-th eir -participatio n in 
tbe rigbts there should be some 
positive - inducement, for. them 
to do so. over and above the 
mere -adjustment Jo the . sub¬ 
scription--price..- - ——- - — 

Ladbroke’s brokers are 
claiming dbat (he inducement is 
in the rise in value of the 
shares (and of course the 
warrants) as a reflection of 
'fife'Tenhanced dividend payout. 

1 The^pposition feels that Lad- 
broke’s, declaration that the 
whole issue will be withdrawn 

,:if the5 warant holders do not 
approve the adjustments to 

"thrir rights is little short of 
. blackmatil—if the rights offer is 
withdrawn the shares (and the 
warrants) will of course fall. 

But where other, more 
historically tried and tested 
classes of stockholders are 
asked to vary their rights there 
is generally a tangible induce¬ 
ment 4V"t!M'--e«M’'of£a loan 
stockholder in is an -increase in 
the coupon, for instance. What 

4be- Ladbroke warrant holders 
are,.asking for. is..some such 
gesture. 

With rite number of workless 
nearly double what' it was a' 
year ago, Britain’s 1,000 iraem- ■ 
ployment benefit offices are' 
struggling .against shortages of 

: staff and counter space—prob¬ 
lems accentuated' by the addi¬ 
tion of 150,000 school leavers' 
and yjOjOOO-KTuriems.. 

1 Thfr: eftst' of 'unemployment toes' deeper than the pftme-' 
iate waste, the'"failure tb use 

the potential or acquired skills 
of more than one million men 
ahd women to ‘add tb the' 
nation’s wealth and the unpro¬ 
ductive payment of £30m- a 
week^ - Tt reaches the hearts 
and minds.of.youngsters finish¬ 
ing .their education u> find, the 
community has no ..place. _for. 
them and of the middle-aged.. 
thrown out of an apparently 
secure livelihood with, little im¬ 
mediate .hope -o£' finding 
another. / " *:' 

These 'things ‘were' in 'the' 
minds of delegates throughout' 
last, week’s Trades Union 
C&ngres&. Many do ought back 
to the 19205 and 1930s, to 
“dole queues” and hunger 
marches and the bated means 
test -• 

Many ■ things are * different 
now. More' generous • benefits ■ 
and- supplementary allowances 
prevent* the former extreme of 
poverty. The -workdess are not 
in the same way made to feel 
they are idlers asking for -a 
handout. 

It is possible to be unem¬ 
ployed without losing all sense 
of self-respecti - Even the 
machinery for paying out- 
sbeftvs a greeter regard for the* 
individual* - • - t 

But, as the numbers sweik 
this becomes more1 difficult. In 
spite of -effort* to avoid them, 
queues ?are s reappearing in 
some places. -The sense of 
being one of a hopeless crowd 
begins- to gmw^ ■ 

••Workless have to go-to-the 
benefit offices only once- a- 
week-new, whereas before the 
war they had to report to the. 
rid exchanges three- -times a 
week. In most cases the money. 
is sent to them*, by post in the- 
form of a Giro cheque 

.Nevertheless, there- are prob¬ 
lems. Since the war, except- for 
brief periods of crisis, the- 
number of unemployed has sel¬ 
dom risea above -500,000—apart 
from rhe years 1974 and.- 
1972—and for long; periods was 
much, lower.- Offices designed- 
to- deal smoocMy with numbers 
on that scale cannot easily-ban- 
dje the much higher- ones* of- 
today. j. . . -, .- 

Moreover, the whole proce- ’ 
dure is in the midst of change 
in several ways..- The Depart¬ 
ment of Employment, which 
acts a* agent fpr the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and .Social' 
Security for the payment o£ 
benefit, has . been ..gradually 
computerizing, the. system to 
cur out.'a mass. of routine 
work,''but less than a , quarter 
of .' the register, including ail 
London, has.so far been com-, 
puterized. ' 

It .is. hoped to complete .the 
job in' the next three years, 
»nd a separate computer 
should' be' started up in . Scot¬ 
land 'next .year, but the 
changeover involves large-scale 
reorganization in the office.Con¬ 
cerned aik3 the procedk'is ine- 
vftably slowed down when'.the 
staff are 'rft full stretch dealing 
with claimants for benefit. 

Complications also arise 
from the hiving off of the 
Employment Service Agency 
from the department last 
October,, thus iseparating, the. 
task of finding: work for those 
seeking ' it. from file task of 
paying out benefit.. . . 

There, were about 12,000 in 
the . benefit, .offices'! then, and 
tiie. number'has since been in- 

: Eric Wigbam 

creased by 3,500. More -staff 
are being trained as rapidly as 
possible but the service- is- now 
1/200 below,complement, and it - 
is difficult -tdr-spaFe.sufficient 
experienced people te do the 
training. - -. 

It takes about 18 months to 
train.an officer to deal wijh all 
the -complications . involved in 
the work.. A six, months course 
bes beep introduced, but it has. 
its disadvantages. The staff 
emerging . from. the . shorter 
courses often have to hand 
over difficult cases to others 
fully experienced, which m'ay- 
cause delays. * • * 

Wastage is . high. It takes 
special qualities to make a 
good counter officer—ability, tr. 
explain _the .regulations dearly 
and patience and .understand¬ 
ing to deal with those who ace 
bewildered or., angry . about 
decisions they .do' not under¬ 
stand. At an office I visited 27 
of the 49 counter staff had less 
than three months experience. 

Regular overtime is not 
usual among rbe staff and is 
not sought, *' partly'" because 
there are a good many: married 
women among' them, but also 
because it may be necessary to 
cal] Upon t&em for a sustained 
extra effort “if'a factory closes 
or if there is sudden heavy 
redundancy in the area. 

Even if* enough staff are 
available, limited counter space 
may cause difficulties. Some¬ 
times the removal of the 
Employment Service Agency to 
a new job- centre in die local- 
high srreer has left more room, 
but the majority have not yet 
moved.- : 

The Government Properry 
Services Agency have the .res¬ 

ponsibility for finding in¬ 
creased accommodation but 
they havs.nol been able to du 
it quickly- ■ 

It- is not so easy to find* 
counter space as ordinary 
office space. -A complete new 
benefit office has been started 
in Coventry and part of the 
register- is "being dealt with in 
a-new office in Leicester, hut 
generally ■ the department can 
only get clerical offices situat¬ 
ed' ax-ay from the benefit 
office, .sometimes lent by 
other government depart¬ 
ments, which can cause delays. 

A . new. claimant signs on 
twice—once for. work and once 
for benefit. When. rhe. employ¬ 
ment service ' has moved to a 
new job centre this may mean 
going to different buildings 
some distance apart, but more 
often it is in the same place. 

The claimant j.s urged to go 
to the benefit .office on nis 
first .day of unemployment .to 
ary id the risk of loss' of bene¬ 
fit and should .pet his Giro 
cheque by the second post the 
next day. Apart frnm earnings 
related supplements and allow¬ 
ances for children, a man will, 
normally get £9.RD for himself 
and £6.10 for his wife, figures 
which will be raised to £31.1(1 
and £6.90 in November. 

Vf his income falls short nf 
his needs' be may also receive 
a supplementary allowance. In 
May, when there were 813.000 
unemployed, 303.000 were 
receiving unemployment bene¬ 
fit only, 96,000 unemployment 
benefit and ihe supplementary' 

■ allowance, 252,000 a supple¬ 
mentary allowance only and 
162^)00, for one reason or 
another, were receiving no 
benefit on the dare ot the 
couni. 

A new claimant is advised to 
report on a fixed day and rime 
each week in spread the load 
evenly and .avoid queues. Blit 

many unemployed, no doubt 
regarding this as a piece of- 
burcaucratic nonsense, prefer 
to report when it suits them-. 

At the office mentioned ear¬ 
lier. the aim is to deal wirh 10 
people every- quarter of an - 
hour, which should leave a bit 
nf margin, hut in practice 
queues tend to appear inside, 
the building from time to time,, 
especially when rhe office 
opens. 

In some offices the work 
less are apt ro queue along by 
the counter instead of back* 
from it in separate line?,, 
which slows things up. but the 
management are' reluctant te 
keep shouting instructions £ 
them.- Unemployed may make 
their claims at any office andr 
some prefer to dn .it at. a dis¬ 
tance from their homes so that 
acquaintances will not see 
rhem. 

If employment continue* at* 
the present level the staffing 
and counter space should gra¬ 
dually catch up with require*, 
ments. If it rises to one and 
half million or even two mil¬ 
lion during rhe coming year, 
rhe department i« ready with-a 
battery «f short-cirpuinac 
device's, some of which were: 
experimented with during rhei 
three day week. 

The claim forms could Vo- 
shortend, the unemployed' 
could be asked to sign less’ 
frequently ihan once a week;' 
employers could help our 3s 
they did with the temporarily' 
stopped during the three day 
week. 

It would make it a'hit more 
hit and miss. Some workers 
mizht not be helped rn claim, 
although they were entitled to, 
and some for a rime might get 
too much. The machine would 
not break down hut mistakes 
misht he rattier more frequeijt 
and queues would he hound to 
grniv. 

Hot tempers in the Franco-Italian wine war 
The. wine-grower from . jbe 
“Midi” who made the remark 
was.-opt an elderly farmer look¬ 
ing; back on the past through 
rosy-coloured -spectacles, - but 
Jacques Gravegegc, president of 
the young farmers’ association, 
for the Herauit Department, dis¬ 
illusioned as he is with the- 
EEC’» agricultural policy as it 
affects the pcoducers of the- 
gros rouge, the regional table 
wines drunk by-ordinary French 
families. 

“It-would be better to bare 
a national solution because,- 
whatever the agricultural minjv. 
sters. -of the Nine agree ,.in 
Brussels, the biggest problem 
of how the Imliap administra¬ 
tion .will" Implement a ~ ‘ com¬ 
munal solution/ trill remain.’* 

Outside bn a main road north 
from Montpellier a band of SO 
sturdy Mitfi wine-growers were 
that morning themselves “ bend¬ 
ing” the Common Agricultural 
Policy. They -intercepted .aU- 
wine tinkers' comihg by',' sus- ' 
peering imports of cheaper 
Italian wines which this sum¬ 
mer have only aggravated a 
chontic overproduction prob¬ 
lem in the Languedoc-ftoussil- 
Ion region. 

They had drained- away on 
the road-side 1,000 hectolitres 
(about, 22,000 gallon!) of wine, 
the contents of four- large 
vehicles, before the police 
arrived. 
•' “ It is time some order was 
imposed on all this pogaxZfe”. 
a Montpellier r-estaurant owner 
commented. + M 

Imposing 'smrre^brderjoir th e ■ 
EEC’s -’wine- regulations' which ' 
are at present drowning in an 
ocean .of unwanted French ami 
Italian non-quality wines, is 
really the basic cask of today’s 
emergency meeting in Brussels, 
after tiie lull in August when 
the trade on both sides of the 
frontier temporarily suspended 
more imports. 

Maybe another laborious com¬ 
promise will be cobbled together 
in Brussels, but the absence ,of: 
a good word for. the EEC Vwfne' 
regulations, which were intro¬ 
duced in 1970, among the 
agricultural community in the 
Languedoc is snjkjng. “ If there , 
is no agreement in Brussels, 

the only recourse will. be to 
say to nell with the Common 
Market rules ”, M Sylvain 
Guizard, president. of . the 
Herauit Chamber of Agricul¬ 
ture put i<* 

'Without the image of. the 
growers in more famous French 
wine regions like Burgundy, the 
Gironde and Alsace, the table 
wine-growers . of the .. Miffi 
lurched, irom the.. protected 
French regime dating from the 
1930s,- shedding* the national' 
production.disciplines, and.v^ent 

, instead':all-out for quantity, as 
, the .EEC . policy encouraged 

them. So did the Italians, .often 
with greater drive and astute¬ 
ness. 

The result was the record 
wine harvest for France of 83 

' 'million hectolitres in 1973, and 
of the 75 million hectolitres 
last year. But while, thanks to' 
modernized methods, produc¬ 
tion in the Community went up 

' 1964 and last year, ■ consump¬ 
tion rose only by 0.23 per cent. 

The addition of the United 
Kingdom, the Irish Republic and 
Denmark has only compensated. 
Tor .an actual decline; in wine 
consumption 'in France and 
Italy..'. •__ . 

The successive devaluations 
of the kalian lira over the past 
two ye'ars and the abandonment 
of the EEC compensatory pay- 

■ ments system foi* winfifrom last 
March have provoked this 
summer’s crisis, with importcu 
Italian wines, coming in at & 

, francs or even 7.50 francs the 
- - ^ deEree-beuujh/e ” -nypH-—fry - 
'"tow— the~~Cinjunumty interven* 

tion price 
Yet at the same rime the 

French and the Community 
were financing and*- distilling 
as industrial spirit, millions of 
unwanted grap& by Midi 
growers who refused to atcept 
lower prices, and the operation 
for the producers # in large 
quantities was still highly 
profitable. 
•; The.contrast in-.Ercnch agrt. 
culture is between the extremes 
of the big-scale and well- 
organized cereal and sugar beet 
farming in Northern and 

...Central France and the mono- 
. culture of the ' wine-growing 

region of the Languedoc—=an 
agriculture typical , of the 
Mediterranean basin, which 
explains also why the farmer's 
union leaders are digging in to 
protect the standard of living 
achieved, fearing - the aggrava¬ 
tion- - when Greece and Spain 
join the EEC. - 

Of the 32200 wine-growing 
properties in - the Languedoo 
Roussillon in'1973 only -130- of 
rhem -• were of 100 hectares 
(about 247 acres) or more. One 
third -of the growers account 
for about four fifths of the 
region’s wice production. 

Almost half the growers have 
a second occupation. 

The EEC poses as** basic. 

problem - for the Midi the 
human problem of the change¬ 
over to a modern structure of 
agriculture in the southern 
half of - France. 

In the Midi there thus co¬ 
exist small wine-growers, whose 
livelihood is genuinely that of 
marginal farmers, and big vine¬ 
yards providing families with a 
very comfortable* standard of 
living in return for an argricul- 
tural activity far less onerous 
than, say, dairy fanning. But 
both now feel themselves 
threatened because they have 
not diversified, though the 
Heraulr was formerly an im¬ 
portant cereal growing region 
and could convert, like neigh¬ 

bouring Provence, into fruit 
growing. 

The fundamental problem 
posed for Brussels a by the’ 
Franco-Italian dispute is bow to' 
achieve harmonization of the 
conditions of production in the 
various member countries. The* 
problem for the Laguedoc is 
how to organize a certain 
minimum discipline among the 
wine-growers. 

They have just proposed th* 
creation of a national wine 
office on the lines of the one 
France has for cerdeals. That 
would not really work without a 
degree of protectionism. 

Richard Wig£ 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

simon 
Specialised-machinery; process plant contracting; industrial services 

Interim Report for the 6 months to 30 June 1975 

'/PTWiTiB^)re.'tax for IKia sTx'rilpntfiir 
to 30'lJune 1975 is £2.300 million 
(£2.068 million in 1974). 

The Directors have declared an 
"Interim Dividend of2.1875pperOrdin¬ 
ary share (2.1875p in-1974). They 
.confirm the statement made.at the time 
of the Rights Issue that they expect to 
pay total dividends per share for 1975 
at not less than the Tate for 1974 on the 
increased Ordinary share.capjtal., 

The overafr order book level7 
remains satisfactory, but in some of 
our companies orders are becoming 
increasingly difficult to obtain, partic¬ 
ularly in the United Kingdom. The 

'flfeatereTroffe bcj’ngjnacle dyenseasare 
expected to maintain a good workload 
in most activities although we face 
considerable problems arising from the 
higher rate of inflation in the United 
Kingdom compared with those of our 
foreign competitors. Our broad spread, 
both in geographical and operational 
terms, should again prove its worth. 

The full year’s results for 1975 are 
. expected to show an improvement over 
lastyearv-"' •*' - * * ’ 

The Interim’ DTwderid win be paid 
on 1 January 1976 to Ordinary share¬ 
holders on the Register of Members on 
3 December 1975. r 

Business Diary : Emotional matters • Engineering upset SKaonthg 

SQJun* JOTS 
£OOO 

Sbcmopfhs 
eodeif _ 

30 Jim»1974 
£000 

i the dual purpose of letting 
EurQpeans know that 

en ere active on the United 
•j: securities exchanges, and. 
ive a look at the future of' 
al markets and democracy 
jrope, a group of American 
en stockbrokers are in Loo- 
today at the beginning of. 
iropean tour. 
d by Christine Giliis, a tax 
or specialist from Los 
•les, they plan to have talks 

the Confederation of 
sh Industry, the Stock Ex- 
ge and .anyone, else they 
1 into who can tell them 
t the future prospects oE 
in. The Netherlands, Ger- 
, Italy and France during 
2 days before they go back 

to tell Mrs Betty Ford, 
ife of-the President, whac 
found. . 
; Giliis..who holds by tiie 

that “ portfolios are a 
best friend ”, has had one 
ooinfment on the trip so 
x began at the weekend), 
md her party had hoped 
ct the*Queen, “one of the 
-.t women in the world; 
ally. want to get her 
at", but she is at Balmoral 
• brokers who have three 
n their party te show they 
ot prejudiced, are firmly 
iced that women are 

investment counsellors 
men because they use in- 
i and. can more effectively 
stand the emotions which 

the investor. These 
ins. according te . Mrs 
are H fear and greed ' 

)snag 
atest kerfuffle . oyer the. 
zatioh i»f the engineering 
sion. centring on rhe de- 

, la<r week by the Institu- 
.• f Electrical Engineers to 

resign from the Council of 
Engineering Institutions, could 
easily put back plans for a new 
central headquarters in London 
for the profession. 
' The CEI regards such a head¬ 

quarters as of high priority tor 
fostering the unity and cohesion 
the profession so badly needs. 

Now the CEI is to lose the 
Institution of Electrical Engi¬ 
neers and ifs £30,000 annual 
subscription income at the end 
of 1976, and the costs of con¬ 
struction look grimmer as time 
goes by 

The ebb and flow of the engi¬ 
neers5 internal , battles could 
distract attention from this pro- 
ject, which Graham Clifford, 
veteran secretary of the Insti¬ 
tution of Electronic and Radio 
Engineers—one of CETs IS 
chartered members—for one 
feels would do.much to bring 
the profession together. 

The JERE is one of nine 
members of ’CEI, all noticably 
smaller than the three giants— 
the Civil*. ‘ Mechanicals and 

'Electricals—who have been 
strongly committed to a policy 
of no change at the CEL It 
would nor be surprising if this 
group, given an eventual wait 
our of the IEE and its effect on 
the internal balances of power, 
pressed for compromise deri¬ 
sions of the CEI to be looked at 
in detail again. , 

The smaller institutions have 
become increasingly worried 
that one decision, to allow dir¬ 
ect election of CEI, governing 
council representatives within, 
each chartered body, could lead 
to the inexperienced, or even 
extremists, raking a seat. 

.Such pressure from'the nine., 
could m turn lead to a reassess¬ 
ment of their own position by 
the Cirils and Mechanicals who. 
together with the IEE, bad 

M:The difference between first class rail expenses and 
travel by soccer specials just about kept our heads above 
water." 

wanted direct election of CEI 
council members but in the 
event supported the CEI com¬ 
promise proposals.. 

A government inquiry into 
the organization of the profes¬ 
sion—now looking more and 
more likely^-certamly_ ought to 
look at'thfe .merits ot a head¬ 
quarters for the profession as 
a whole. Perhaps it could revive 
past discussions on some tom 
ot government aid, possibly a 
grant, te put such a head¬ 
quarters on its feet. 

Food blend- 
When rhe Food. and Drink 
Industries ’Council wai formed 
almost two years ago as a unify¬ 
ing lobby for food processors, it 
was supposed in mark the end 
of-pblitical .fragmentation in an 
industry where it'was Tradition¬ 
ally impossible to persuade all 
constituent trade associations to 

agree on important platforms. 
_ It was therefore surprising to 

find a new group railed the 
Food 'Association- 'otr the coun- 
cil’s updated list of members. 
However, although the associa¬ 
tion turned out to* be a very 
elevated creation indeed, it in 
no way threatens die unity so 
carefu&y built up by the coun¬ 
cil. 

Sir ‘James Barker, 'efiairin an 
of Unigate, former president of 
the . Food Manufacturers’ 
Federation and now chairman of 
the association, "explainedV 
“ Tbe whole of the subscription 
income of die association goes 
to the- Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council. 

“There are a number of 
companies which straddle' 
several product fields and tiie 
chairman of about a dozen of 
those companies felt that it was 
desirable' that .they,should meet • 
informally Sow" ao3"agSiLr—- 

Sir James .explained that tbe 
association was not there to 
lobby. “That is what it wants 

- the council to do.- It hasn't gor a 
telephone and it hasn’t got a 
headquarters.' 

“ It’s just some chaps who 
-meeuaxr-chats®.— 

Japanese flavour - 
The Japanese do not confine 
their expertise to cars aod tele¬ 
vision sets: they are about to 
-penetrate-tbe’British snack-food 
field. A new “sweet and sour” 
flavour snaefi food about ttr be * 
sold in British shops under the 

. .“.Skips ” brand name by United 
Biscuits is in faet an adaptation 
of a popular Japanese product. 

“ Skips ” have been developed 
.by -United-Biscuits- with Meiji 
Confectionery, a Tokyo-baaed 
company, :th£ough a joint trad¬ 
ing company, Meiji-McVitie. 

. They .ttdll bg .manufactured at 
the United Biscuit factory at 
Ashby in Leicestershire 

However, United Biscuits’ 
trade with -Japan is a two-way 
affair. Meiji-McVitie was origi¬ 
nally formed two years aeo to 
market British Biscuits in Japan. 
The texture of .some-of our-. bis-l - 
cuits, particularly the whole¬ 
meal digestive variety, proved 
a new experience for'tiie Japa¬ 
nese and sales, now mated - - 
at about £6m.a year, have ex¬ 
ceeded all expectations. - 

Imperial Foods, has. secured a 
notable'coup in celebrating the. 
centenary of one of its- Hest' s 
known groceries. The Prime 
Minister has agreed to attend 
o banquet in Birmingham this 
rmonth -to mafk Jrnt-;h\fhdre$:. 
'■years-of-^P^Sauee.---—- - - - 

Trading profit 
Share of profits of pnncljjfel •* • 

associated companies 

Interest payable, less receivable 

Profit before tax and extraordinary Items 
Taxation 

_ Gnj.up_ .. 
Principal associated companies 

Ywr 
entfmt 

SI Dec. 1974 

£000 

. 5,123 

—1,035 -1,075 

-2.235 
| —182 

-2,417 

. . Profit after tax and before extraordinary Hems. 1,205 
: Minority irfleresls- ' ~ -210 

Profit before extraordinary items 
attributable to Simon Engmsarinb Ltd. ~ " 395 

Extraordinary hems —■_ 

-Fwfitaftetextraoid inary itanra - - - 985 

Dividends " 
Preference - B% (now 4.2% plus tax credit) 
paid 1 July 1975 19 

Ordinary - interim 2.1 <J75p P'arsharfi • -_ 
(equivalent, with imDlrted tax credit, to 3£654p; 
1974 - 2.1875p equivalent to 3^643p) 44/ 

f NOTES 

2,278 , 
121 

r. prvfjtisstoatrtarcberstogdtfitmh&mcfCeSSJMfaOJimlS74-£493ft00; 
i4 • 7S/wjt7lfSfl9wJ» ■' » •■; ■ * * 

3 ' ' 2,' tto ffffansfof Vie snrmotiAt otnfad30Juna 1374 mdl3759ts ummOstt ' 

3. U.K. eorpontfontax hts been provided at 52% (1974sum;. 

. . . -4. THwgw» the Prtffrwy stars capital as incrcansdby tha S^DSS^OO tktns aurntf 
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financial news and market reports 

stock markets j Revertex weathers recession 
Share prices fall sharply in day of thin trading | but the worst still to come 

In thin trading conditions the from Bowatcr, while elsewhere 
presence of a limited number on the pitch Reed lost 7p to 
of tellers was enough to get the 223p but Portals were wanted 
new account off to a bad start 
on the London stock market 
yesterday. 

Some observers felt jobbers 
had been rather too enthu¬ 
siastic in their marking up on 
Friday afternoon with tne result 
there was little buying interest 
end a consequent lowering of 
prices. With the party confer¬ 
ence season approaching Mr 
Benn’s warning of a deepening 

ahead of results on Thursday 
and put nn 7p to 130p- In 
generally depressed engineer¬ 
ings, the wav was led down hy 
Hawker Siddcle? with a loss of 
lOp to 296p with Tube Invest¬ 
ments down 4p to 232p and 
GKN 2p to 216p. 

The market would not be 
surprised to hear of a rights 
from an insurance group in the 
near future.- But following 

recession also served to depress press comment Royal issued a 
the general tone. 

“Bear closing” lifred prices 
marginally off the bottom by 
the end of the day when the FT 

That old favourite of hid specu¬ 
lators, Wolverhampton & Dud¬ 
ley Breweries, again attracted 
attention with the shares gain¬ 
ing 2p to 125p against the trend. 
Two thoughts this rime. First, 
that Bass will hid. Second, 
Ellerman, fresh from buying the 
rump of J. W. Cameron, would 
add to its brewery interests. 

Index had lost 6.2 to 319.1. Its 
low point was reached at 3 pm 
when it had shed 9.6. 

In gilts a dull and rather 
weak market was not helped by 
the Bank of England's move 
obliging discount houses to 
borrow from it for a week at 
the il per cent minimum lend¬ 
ing rare. The move is aimed at 
keeping MLR at its present 
level. 

The heaviest losses . were 
recorded arming the leading in¬ 
dustrial shares with 1CI (271p) 
particularly badly hit and shed¬ 
ding. 15p. Also well down were 
Fisons, off Sp to 377p, Glaxo, 
7p to 37Sp, Unilever, Sp to 3GSp, 
and British American Tobacco, 
Sp to 297p. Ahead of today's 
interim result Reckitt & Colman 
shed 8p to 305p. 

Further comment on last 
week's result clipped 6p to 152p 

statement saying it was "pure 
speculation ” and was in no way 
based on a statement from the 
company. Nevertheless the 
shares 'lost no less than 16p 
to 592p and Lo a depressed 
sector General Accident (156p), 
Guardian Royal Exchange 
flS7p) and Phoenix (214p) all 
lost up to 8p. In the case of 
the latter two groups results 
tomorrow were also a factor. 

Isolated Features included 
Ladhroke where a Price Com¬ 
mission ruling on holiday camp 
prices took 6p off to 174p and 
Slater Walker down 3p to 57p 
on the impending resignation of 
the managing director. 

Better-than-expected Interim 
profits and news of £3.4 in cash 
in settlement oF a tanker 
charter dispute firmed Ocean 
Transport 2]p to 96 jp and gave 
the rest of the pitch a boost. 
Where changed, prices fell less 
than average with Lofs, at 32p, 

and British & Commonwealth, 
16Zp, down by lip and 3p 
respectively. 

The general market trend 
took its toll of building shares 
and Laing fell 3p to 127p, 
Wimpey 4p to 116p, Mowlcm Sp 
to 63p and AP Cement 9p to 
159p. But an isolated firm spot 
was provided by Marchwiel 
which gained 4p tn S9p. Banks 
were depressed, though they 
finished above the worst. Lloyds 
lost 3p to 220p, Midland lOp to 
255p and both National West¬ 
minster and Barclays 7p, to 
218p and 270p. Cold shares 
provided a dull spot as did the 
property sector. 

A disappointing half-timer 
from Simon Engineering left 
the shares Sp down to 101 p but 
the Revertex statement had no 
effect at 62p. Favourable com¬ 
ment left Butterfield Harvey 
unchanged ai 22p hut at an 
earlier stage the shares had 
touched 26p. Stores were a 
comparatively firm pitch though 
Marks & Spencer 106p, Gas 
*‘A'* 180p, British Home Stores 
322p and Roots 115p all eased 
by two nr three points. 

A dull and rather weak gilt 
edged market was_ not helped 
by events in the discount mar¬ 
ket where the Bank of England 
obliged discount houses to bor¬ 
row from it for a week at the 
11 per cent minimum lending 
rate. These fairly stiff loan 
terms were interpreted as a 
clear signal to the discount mar- 

vear at 

bet not to reduce the minimum ' _ ' „ 
lending rate at this week’s i E;' Terry Byland 
Treasury bill tender. j The first hair 

Last Friday the houses, came ( Rcvertex Chemicals, the niami- 
wathin a whisj:er of bringing (facturer of synthetic ruhber 
down the MLR. The Bank of (latex and noise control prod- 
England s anion caused Gov-1 un<;. compares favourable- with 
ernment bond prices to sag fur- | the hints expressed in May by 
thfr- . . , , . !■ the chairman. Dr E. Brnnkrmn. 

Long-dated stocks showed ; The stock market signalled its 
losses of ; point at one stage, appreciation with an unchanged 
but closed after a quiet day s j share price or £>p on a dav 
trading, with net losses of 2 to ; when prices-in general were 
l point. “ Mediums ” lost about : falling. 
i point also. Dealers said that; , 
there was a little stock on offer i Tunwver in the half year to 
for much of the session. How-1 J^ac 30 was LL2m down at 
ever, there was also some small ! -lo.Ixa, but trading profits a 
early interest In the long-dated j hare^£—,000 lower at £1.81m. 
“ tap ”, 1 Smaller contributions from asso- 

I dated companies—£295.000 
_ , j against £499,000—were partly 
Crane hire group Richards & | of fact by reduced interest pay- 
Walhngton. with an interim ; raents Gf £if)7,000 against 
result on Thursday, attracted , £272,000. So pre-tax profits fell 
some support and closed 5p > by £117<000 t0 £744 000. The 
better, at 59p. Profits ;nr :,:e ;_._ 
full year are expected to top ;■ - 
last year's £3m before tar. 

** Shorts ” were generally 1 ‘16 i 
point off when the gilt market i 
heard about events in the dis-1 
count market, and a further j 
1/16 paint was then trimmed I 
from same stock prices in this 
sector. 

In after-hours trading busi- 

half time payment is effectively 
maintained net, implying a gro"* 
dividend of 9-85 per cent 
against 9.55 per cent.' 

At the annual meeting, held 
in May, the chairman commen¬ 
ted that the economic decline 
had been " international in its 
effects", and thar both turn¬ 
over and profits for the firm 
tour months were then standing 
between 85 per cent and 90 per 
cent of the comparable period. 

Nevertheless, the chairman 
says that the outlook' for the 
rest of the year cannot be 
viewed with a high degree of 
optimism. Worst hit among the 
grnun’s customers have been 

nporarily' 
and thci 

temt milking toasts, 
ere arc lower profits ar 

the nther overseas . nvKiciutcn. 
Recovery in all these sectors is 
rhmight to be some way off. 

However, the not attributable 
profit of £609,000, while 21 iper 
cent below lust year’* half time 
figure, remains higher than for 
any full year nn record, except 
for 1974, which is described us 
“ exceptional 

Rcvertex Chemicals which 
changed its name from Rever¬ 
ies Holdings this veur. resained 
its growth path in the early 
Seventies, and staged a massive 
advance lost year, when attri¬ 
butable profits reached £l-2m. 

textile, floor covering and paper This year's tighter trading con 
industries. 

Indeed, Dr Rrookman 
reports, the group’s synthetic 
rubber latex companies in Aus¬ 
tralia and South AFrica are 

ditions hit particularly, hard at 
the Noise Control Division, 
where the subsidiary Sub Euro- 
chcm was obliged to cense man- 
ufacTuriug a few months ago. 

Grimshawe Holdings makes progress 
towards profitability 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div ago date 
Anglo Amen. 
Asphalt (25p) Int 1.2 1.17 3-11 
CosaJt (25p> Int 1.1 1 5/1 
Leisure & Gen (1flp) Fin fl.72 (1.67 7/lt 
Merchants Trust (2Sp) Int fl.7 . 0.7 28 11) 
Ocean Transport (23p) Int 3.16 2.96 1/12 
Revertex Chcms (25p) Int 1.6 1.6 12/11 
Simon Eng (25p) Int 2.18 2.18 1/1 

Year’s 
total 

1.98 

1.37 

Prev 
year 

1.R7 
2.32 
1.47 
18 
6.13 
4.14 
5.81 

Mr Thomas Kenny, the chair¬ 
man of Grimshawe Holdings, 
reports: "We arc making pro- 

... __ - _ „ , gress towards the resuscitation 
ness was slack and where j Df the company." In the year 

to April 30, the pre-tax loss 
dwindled from £22m to 
£204,900. The loss for the first 
half year was £205,000, so a 
small profit was made in the 
second half. 

Turnover improved from 
18.4m to £9.09m for the year, 
while the trading profit of the 
industrial division, at £287,000, 
i« almost twice that of a year 
ago. 

The hanking division's invest- 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend hy 1.54. 

changed leading shares hard¬ 
ened a shade. ICI shed another 
penny. Stores were better by a 
penny or so in isolated spots 
and there was some headway 
made on the insurance pitch. 
Equity turnover on September 
5 was £67.4m 114,004 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stock yesterday 
were ICL Shell, Bowater, BPB 
new, GEC. AP Cement, Thorn 
“A", Commercial Union, Pru¬ 
dential, Royal Insurance. Distil¬ 
lers, Slater Walker, P & O, 
Burmah, BP, Tube Investments, 
Glaxo, Babcock & Wilcox, Lad- 
broke, Ocean Transport, Reckitt 
6 Colman, and Land Securities. 

Chloride Group buys 
Oldham African stake 

Carlton Industries’ subsidiary, 
Haddon-OJdham, bas sold its 
50.08 per cent stake in Oldham 
and Son (Africa) tn Chloride 
Group for £2.7m. The money 
will :be used ro reduce Haddon- 
Oldham's short- term bank bor¬ 
rowings, which, at the latest 
balance sheet in March, roralled 
£9.7 m. 

The pre-tax profit of Old¬ 
ham and Son (Africa) was 
Rl.Gm (El.lm) in the year to 
March 31. Net tangible assets 
were then R4.7m. Chloride 
said that the consideration will 
by 3,178 million ordinary 
snares placed by Cazenove. 

In addition, Carlton has re¬ 
vised, in favour of Oldham 
South Africa, certain commer¬ 
cial arrangements between 
Oldham (Africa) and Oldham 

and Son. A similar offer will 
not be made to remaining share¬ 
holders of Oldham (Africa) as 
it would be affected by South 
African and United Kingdom 
exchange control regulations 
and would need a cash offer 
being effected by the purchase 
of investment currency at a 
price which would reduce the 
value of the offer ro South 
Africa holders. 

The Johannesburg Stock 
Exchange has agreed that 
Chloride need not make a 
similar offer and the London 
Takeover Panel has confirmed 
the transaction does not fall 
within the provisions of the 
City Code, Chloride said. 

Carlton Industries Is a sub¬ 
sidiary of London Merchant 
Securities. 

Fishing doldrums 
jolt Cosalt 

The depressed state of the 
fishing industry has had reper¬ 
cussions at Cosait. Pre-tax 
profits of the group's ships 
chandlery and fishing gear 
operations fell from £727,000 to 
£282,000 for the six months to 
June 29, while group profits are 
cut from £747,000 to £313,000. 

Turnover rose from £5.7m to 
£6.4m, with that of the chand¬ 
lery division dipping from 
£3.7m to £3.6m. Shareholders 
will receive a dividend of 1.69p, 
against J.49p gross. 

The caravans divisions in¬ 
creased its contribution from 
£87,000 tn £128.000 on turnover 
of £1.96m, against £1.57m. 

Over the whole of last year 
profits rose from £686,000 to a 
record £1.2m. 

Pamang proposes 
scrip issue 

An eventful year is foreseen 
for Pahang Consolidated. The 
company has proposed a ooe-for- 

ment and loan losses were 
£41.000, compared with kisses 
of £1.59m a year earlier, and 
Mr Kenny points out that these 
have been largely reversed bv 
transactions since the end of 
the financial year. 

Management ensts show a 
sizable reduction, but extensive 
economies only came into force 
half way through the year. Mr 
Kennv adds that the board aims 
to enlarge the manufacturing 
interests in enterprises .allied 
to the group’s present, activities. 
Grimshawe may decide to go 
outside these guide lines if “the 
indicators are particularly 
attractive ". 

Since the end of the year the 

group has negotiated, the ~ sale 
of the industrial, division’s mer¬ 
chant! ng and retail interests, 
excluding the Scottish retail 
section. Commenting on the 
effects of the deal, announced 
last month. Mr Kenny says that 
the sale should eliminate the 
industrial division's bank and 
short-term borrowings, which 
amounted to E6S1,000 in April 
and had since been higher. 

The industrial division will 
continue to make and distribute 
" do-it-yourself '* sundries, plas¬ 
tic products, specialist chemical 
coatings and the wholesaling of 
polythene sheeting. The board 
intends to enlarge these faci¬ 
lities. 

Scotia In’ 
slumps ai 
provision 
of over £ 
By Tony May 

Frc-rax profit* of • 
mtments have p|. 
They fell in 1974 four 
£ 1.3m to. £208,000 
(RK £707,00)) lor non- 
provisions in the fitsi 
s Ion and £345.000 % 
denial property, divisj 
over rose from r- 
£21.6 m. 

So there is therefor 
dv**d. against 5.23p , 
year, while earnings a 
only Ip, against Mp 

Last month the ~ 
Panel nude n vulir 
cleared the wav fur . 
hy Alcn Mctrnpnlita 
tics, which owns 60.1 
of the ca«inn group, a 
trolled by fuur Scotia 

On current trading, 
says that things 
tory with turnover a 
slightly exceeding fho 
same 1974 period. Htf 
recent alterations io~* 
of the outstanding 
loan stock will give 
increased liability fo ' 
of £57.000 in a full y 

In view of the unse 
of the property marfct 
outlook for dcvelnpi 
jects in particular, i 
been possible to make 
rate provision asu 
group's property die 
project, Baileys Ho 
group’s next acenitnti 
will run for 19 nwntl 
M. 1973. and wiU « 
the present results. 

Leisure & General profits jump to record 
Substantial expansion in the 

last two years has finally borne 
fruit at Leisure & General 
Holdings. Pre-tax profits 
jumped 44 per cent to a record 
£724,000 in the year to April 
30. Turnover rose accordingly 
from £17m to £193m. 

The dividend rises from 2.75p 
to 3.03p gross. Sir Tom Hood, 
the chairman, thinks that in the 
current year the group should 
show continued improvement, 

__ Even so City of London 
five scrip issue and the directors I earnings a share fell from 5.7p Rrpwerv 
are thinking of subdiriding the ; to 4.7p. 
ordinary capital into shares of The directors have_proposed City of London Brewery & 
lOp each. A proposal to rrans- a final dividend of 0.72p, push- Investment Trust is confident 
fer domicile from the United { ing the total payment for the 
Kingdom to Malaysia, if the ( year to 1.57p, against 1.47p. 

’ ' They decided to provide for 
deferred taxation in the 
accounts in line with generally 
accepted practice, and statu 
that earnings a share should be 
considered in the light of this 

authorities agree, is also being 
considered. 

Meanwhile, Pahang reports a 
slip in pre-tax profits from 
£1.29m to £ 1.06m in the year to 
July 31. Turnover rose from 
£4.40m to £5.06m but earnings f ch™Se in accounting policy. 
a share fell from 3.88p to 
3.28p. The final dividend is 
1.23p bringing rhe year’s total 
to 1.87p against 3.73p. 

The directors say that bar¬ 
ring the unforeseen the same 
dividend rate on the enlarged 
capital will be maintained. 

iLii>aoi>Lv;uWr RV;tx>\ftrA->vkiMriLi> 

Review of year to 31st March 1975 
-A' Turnover maintained at £30 million 
★ Dividend held In spile of fall in profits 
★ Reasonably optimistic view of the current year's trading 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Sales lo external customers 

12 months 
10 31/3/75 

£000 
30.886 

12 monihs 
10 31/3/74 

£000 . 
30.952 

Profit before Taxation 261 2.287 
Profit after Taxation 115 929 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 3.9p 32.3p 
Ordinary Dividend per 25p share 3.2p 3.2p 
Note; Ttw above llgurc, »rn before 
providing lor extraordinary Items of: (575) 23 

Points Irom the Chairman's Statement: 
" This has been another very difficult year with an unexpectedly 
low level of building activity in the housing sector. Our manu¬ 
facturing side performed comparatively better than the divisions 
concerned with the merchanting of raw materials. 
“The same cash dividend as in 1973/74 is recommended: last 
year Government restrictions prevented a more generous 
distribution on record profits and it seems reasonable to repeat 
the dividend notwithstanding -the reduction in profits. 
" An encouraging number of enquiries and orders are currently 
being received by our subsidiaries. We have received orders 
irom U.S.S.R. for the first two timber stressgrading machines 
Tor that country and we are confident that other orders will 
follow. 
** The parent company has recently experienced some improve¬ 
ment in the volume of enquiries and orders and even if the 
slight improvement in the house-building industry such as we 
are now experiencing is sustained, it will have an immediate 

^•beneficial effect on our affairs. 
1 “Customers have reduced their stocks-to levels which will 

soon demand their replenishment both of softwood and hard¬ 
wood so that all,in all I am reasonably optimistic about the 
outcome ol the current year." 
THp Annual Grnenl MccLinc will He held al 

l- noon on Thuirda;.' 2nd October l°75. ar 
Phoenix Hcur-c. Manor Wax. Men- Road. Rain bam, 
E-.xe*. from which addre,-. copies nf the 

1*74:7,5 Accounts mi' he obtained on 

application tn The Secretary. 

Lynton Holdings Ltd 
Mr. M. Lambert, the Chairman, told shareholders that the difficulties. 

facing-the property industry had caused the Company to review its 
plans for expansion in the U.K. but forecast the continuation of its 
activities in those European countries where a substantial portfolio has 
been established. ' 

Over 80% of total rental income comes from government agencies, 
major banks, insurance companies, etc. After consultations with the 
Company's valuers the Directors consider the aggregate values of 
properties of all categories to be materially in excess of existing book 
values. 

A limited number of disposals at very satisfactory prices since 25tH 
March has substantially reduced bank borrowings and the Directors 
expect at least to maintain the increased rate of dividend. 

M figures FOOD 
Gross Rental IncomBT 
Group Profit before Tax? 
Available Net Profit 
Cost of Dhririenifs 
Property Investments 
Shareholders Funds 
•Approx. 11 months lOftecs ST.c Shops;2K MmH rO^RosUMbfZ& 
{profits on dUposst tfInvestmentjiroperttei exduthd before 3974. 

7977* 1372 1373 1874 1975 

nn 7,231 1,361 1.489 1.076 
397 545 555 1.791 1.938 

217 268 327 258 219 

161 188 .130 134 167 

18.763 19.813 22.200 27.847 32,543 

9,234 9,528 9.713 10.077 10,019 

ftot 
,port and Accounts obtainable from 35 Southwark Street. London, $£f. 

Court Hotels profits up 
In his annual renew for the 

year ended September 30, 1974, 
Mr T. M. Wilson, chairman of 
Court Hotels, said the company 
is continuing to withdraw from 
the property business and 
every effort is being made to 
realize all property and reduce 
the company’s debts. 

In the year in question turn¬ 
over jumped from £Z21m to 

£9.6m and pre-tax profits rose 
from £707,000 to £993,000. How¬ 
ever, the property division's 
contribution slipped from 
£496,000 ro £291,000. 

The auditors state that the 
accounts were prepared on 
going concern basis on the 
assumption that the group’s 
bankers will continue tn provide 
support for the foreseeable 
future. 

Business appointments 

Two new faces on board of 
Hutchison International 

Mr -J. L. Boyer and Mr D. F. L. 
Turner have joined the board of 
Hutchison International. Sir 
Douglas Clague will take no 
further part In the management 
of the company but will continue 
in office as non-executive chair¬ 
man. 

Mr Nikolas Daniel Tarling 
becomes a partner in Freshfieids 
on October 1. 

Mr Brian Rowntree has been 
appointed a managing director of 
Julius Baer International and has 
resigned from the board of Bank 
of America International. 

Mr W. F- Vincent bas been 
made a director of Singapore Para 
Rubber Estates. 

Mr E. M. Price has joined the 
board of Ward, Ashcraft and 
Parfanan: 

Mr H. H. Broadbent has become 
managing director and group 
chief executive of Trlnd. - He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr N. B. Hope who bas 
retired but remains a member of 
the board. 

Mr Ian Cuffe of ICFC has taken 
over as chairman of the CRC 
Group. Mr Barry Quirke becomes 
joinr- managing director with Mr 
Alan Hendrickson. . 

Mr Edwin T. Wood has been 
named executive vice-president of 
AMAX Tran Ore Corporation. - 

Mr Frank Burns has been 
appointed personnel director of 
the Wansbrough Paper Co. 

Mr John Lawrence Bryson has 
been reelected chairman of Hie 
Tufted Carpet Manufacturers' 
Association. 

Mr P. J. M. Whittington has 
been anpoimerf a director of 
British Ropes. 

Mr Harry Webb has been named 
treasury manager at A Ban tic Inter¬ 
national Bank. 

Mr B. G. Owen has become 
sales director of J. J. Cbarchill. 

Mr Edward Wharton-Tigar and 
Mr Anthonv Lewis have been 
appointed directors of Qairmace 
Limited. Mr V. I. M. Hume has 
been named an alternate to Mr 
Anthonv Lewis. 

Mr N. J. Nossiter has been made 
sales director, and Mr L. A. Geller 
financial director, of Fraser & 
Glass. 

Mr C. J. Hayes has resigned as 
a non-executive director of Charies 
Clifford Industries. 

Mr S. R. A. Wyeth has been 
named deputy managing director 
(merchandise) of James Beattie. 

Mr George Alan Tusker bas 
been appointed a director of Lea- 
raore Machining and Boring Co 
and Mr H. V. Millington and Mr 
K. G. Gib bins have left the com¬ 
pany. Mr George Morris has been 
made a director of the Mantle 
Engineering Co. 

Mr B. "H. Greenaway has 
resigned from the board of UU 
Textiles. *■ ‘ 

Mr B. E. Krabbendau and Mr 
P. Rose have joined the board of 
George Sturla and Son. 

Sir David Nicholson has been 
named chairman of Rothmans 
International in succession to Lord 
Pritchard. 

Mr W. Ware has resigned from 
the board of MUbury. 

Mr T. W. Walker bas joined the 
board of The Life Association of 
Scotland. 

Mr J. H. Whitnall has been 
made joint managing director of 
Euro link Merchandising Services. 

Mr John Webb, managing direc¬ 
tor of Motor Circuit Develop¬ 
ments, is to be appointed manag¬ 
ing director of Brands Hatch, Mal¬ 
lory Park and Snetterton and vice- 
chairman of Cheshire Car Circuit 
fOulton Park), all MCD com¬ 
panies. The appointments rake 
effect on September 22. Other 
MCD appointments: Christopher 
Lowe to managing director of 
Aernsigns while remaining on the 
MCD board as director of Motor 
Cycle Racing ; Mrs Angela Webb 
Joins the four circuit company 
boards. 

Mr W. R. M. Kullin has been 
appointed to and Mr J. M. T. 
Cargill bas resigned from the 
board of Huletts Refineries. 

Mr P. C. Clarke, previously 
vice-president, data processing 
marketing and service, IBM 
Europe, has been appointed direc¬ 
tor, data processing division of 

Mr Ivor Crosthwaite has 
become a director of the GHP 
Group. 

Mr 5. J. Tltcomb is now a 
director and deputy chairman of 
Photax (London). Mr P. M. 5. 
Longcroft has left the board. 

Mr J. Heaton, managing direc¬ 
tor of Clarke Chapman's Thomp¬ 
son Wolverhampton division, is to 
take up the new post of prodnet 
policy director, sub-group 1. 

Mr C. O. Green has been 
appointed division director, field 
engineering, for NCR. This follows 
the retirement of Mr Jim Wallace: 

Mr A. K. Adams bas Joined the 
board of Brasway as financial 
director. He was previously finan¬ 
cial director of the National 
Standard Co. 

Mr John Briggs has been elected 
chairman of Pira, the research 
association for the paper and 
board, and printing and packaging 
industries. 

Mr Charles Sliogsby has retired 
as a director of Abrasives Inter¬ 
national and Mr Anthony Slings by 
bas been appointed a non-execu¬ 
tive director. 

M J. le Chevalier has been 
elected chieF executive officer of 
Subsea Equipment Associates. He 
Is to be made a director and 
becomes president from October 
1, when M L. R. Ramettt resigns. 

The group, which has inter¬ 
ests in motor hotels, holiday 
centres, catering, bookmakiuc 
c:td hi-fi retailing, states that all 
the divisions contributed to the 
improved profit figures. 

Anglo Amer Asphalt 
Hopes t'lar the improvement 

in profits shown at half time by 
Anglo American Asphalt would 
continue have been fulfilled. 
The second half of the year tn 
March 31 produced a profit of 
£178,000 against a loss nf 
£50,000. Sn the group's pre-tax 
profits for the full year re¬ 
covered from £62,000 to 
£343,500. 

that it can maintain the present 
rate nf dividend. It proposes 
increasing quarterly payments 
to 0.50p with a final adjustment 
in the last quarter. Stock¬ 
holders must remember that 
the companies in which the 
trust is invested are now 
limited tu a 10 per cent increase 
in dividend, and that this fact 
among others may affect 
revenue. 

Glendevon advances 

dividend is maintained at 1.05p 
making the total for the year 
unchanged at 2.10p. 

Argus declines 
Subsidiaries of British Elec¬ 

tric Traction have reported first 
half year, figures to June 30. 
Argus Press Holdings saw pre¬ 
tax profits slip from £259,000 to 
£166,000 on Turnover up from 
£3Jim to £4m. Interim dividend 
is 1.12p against L81p. 

Pre-tax profits at Argus Press 
Ltd declined from £259,000 tn 
£177,000 on same turnover as 
parent company in the same 
period. Interim dividend is 73p 
against 1.75p. 

Jas Scott disposal 
Shareholders nf James Scott 

Engineering ratified the sale of 
the Israeli subsidiary, Asher 
Feuchtwanger. to the local man¬ 
agement which holds 32 per 
cent interest. Nearly half of the 
consideration of some £675,000 
has been paid and the balance 
with be made-in United States 
dollars in three stages beginning 
next April. 

reasonably optimistic 
outcome for the cun 
Turnover was margin 
at 30.9m against £J1b 

Mr Gourvilch uh 
annual report thar.f) 
trade is in u much 
from the point me 
national stockholding 
ward purchase coff 
"than for snme cni 
time pa»r*\ 

Torlnv higher 
Gross income nf T 

mem Trust for ihe ye 
31 rose from £44 
£461.000, while the 1 
value a share was 49.3 
46.43p «m the ince 
14G.3p, against J 15.27 
capital shares. The 
rises from 2.01 p to 2.1 
the income shares, . 
0.3Sp to 0.37p nn t* 
units. There is also a 
Q.Sip on the income s 
one of 0.03p on the c An 11 per cent rise in pre¬ 

tax profits in the year to July 
31 is reported by the Glendevon 
Investment Trust. After deduc¬ 
tions, net profit is down slightly 
nn last year from £212,000 to 
£205.000. Earnings a share are 
2.4Sp against 2.64P. Assuming rftOeiUX Optimistic 
foil conversion of the “ B" In spite of pre-tax profit for manufacturing pVo-casi 
ordinary shares 1.99p against Phoenix Timber plunging from products. In auoth 
2-OSp. net assets per ordinary £2.29ra to £261,000 in the year Wcttern has sold for 

“B **. or<Hnary shares are to March 31, Mr A. B. Gour- the freehold of a 12- 
78.7p against 61.7p. The final vitch, chairman, said he is perry and ancillary 

Wettern Bros des 
For £91,000, Wettern 

a supplier of building 
materials, has acqu 
assets of James K. M 
kirk. The property is 

Linfood ‘ highly 
competitive ’ 

Turning in £227m pre-tax 
io its first accounting period, 
Linfood Holdings, formed by 
the merger of Associated Food 
Holdings and Thomas Linnell 
* Sons, states that the group’s 
liquidity position and ability to 
continue expansion has been 
much improved by the May 
rights issue. 

Lord Kissin, chairman, says 
that generally the merger has 
made the group highly competi¬ 
tive. The group, he adds, is 
now becoming one of Britain's 
leading retail and wholesale 
grocery distributors, and over¬ 
all the board is optimistic with¬ 
out hazarding a forecast in 
forecasting the outcome for the 
present term to April 28, 1976. 

Norcros rights - 
Yesterday’s extraordinary 

general meeting, of. Norcros 
approved a resolution increasing 
the company's capital from 
£16m to £20m to pave the way 
for the 3-for-ll rights issue 
announced last month. Provi¬ 
sional allotment letters have 
been posted, and dealings will 
start today. The closing date for 
acceptance is September 29. 

Steyn output lost 
Output of some 60,000 to 

70,(MX) tons between 25 and 30 
per cent of the mine’s average 
monthly total, is lively to be lost 
this month at the President 
Steyn Gold Mine, part of the 
Anglo American Corporation, 
because of fire in the No 4 shaft 
in .the 63/84 stope. 

AZCON PAYMENT 
Azcon, a United States arm of 

Consolidated Gold Fields, has 
declared its second quarterly 
dividend this year of 15 cents 
(US). Azcon was formed out of 
the American Zinc Corporation, 
which last paid a dividend In 1967. 

GRANADA GROUP CLOSES BID 
The Granada Group closed Its 

offer to acquire the issued capi¬ 
tal of Barranquilla Investments on 
September 5. The offer was ac* 
ceptEd in respect of 27,600 shares 
which puts Granada's holding at 
559,600 shares (67.7) per cent 

ASTRA-ZINC-ALLOY 
Acceptances of Astra's offer for 

Zinc Alloy & Rust-Proofing have 
given it a stake of 84.4 per cent 
and is unconditional. 

■LONDON & MANCHESTER ASS. 
. *7?® Thomas Tilling that 
it beneficially owns 15,750, 4.55 
per cent £5 preference shares 
(26.2 per. cent) in the company. 

MERCHANTS TRUST 
Net earnings a share up from 

? , p , 0lp ,n f,rst half to 
Wj 0ll„-Lu!5nver UP from 
£899,500 tn £975,000. Interim divi¬ 
dend is maintained at o.7p. 

New trees not the only need in 
restoring Brazil’s coffee fortune 
With the Bank of Srarii start¬ 
ing to issue loans under the 
£463ra emergency plan to make 
good the damage done to 
coffee trees by ehe July frosts, 
it is to be hoped that coffee 
growers will not only re-plant 
but, at the same time, switch 
to more modern techniques. 

Up to now the method has 
been not only to plane the 
coffee trees in dusters, four to 
one hole, but to put the clusters 
so close together that all tend¬ 
ing of the. trees, including 
spraying, has had to be done 
by hand, involving sizeable and 
expensive labour forces. 

The more modem method is 
to plant the trees individually, 
18 to 20 inches apart, and to 
leave aisles between the rows 
so thar tractors can be used in 
many cultivation processes and 
the. labour force can be cut in 
half. 

Although this makes sense 
from the point of view of grow¬ 
ing economics it poses problems 
because ■ of the technique 
spreads to soyabean growing, 
it is estimated that more than 
a million Brazilian farmhands 
could be out of work once the 
clean-up following the frosts 
has been completed. 

There have been rumblings 
against some plantation owners 
who, it is said, have preferred 
to retain profits from trees 
which are 20 to 30 years old 
rather than plough back money 
to improve their holdings. 

In Parana state, worst hit by 
the frosts, even though the 
n-ees were the most productive 
in the country, it is estimated 
that a yield of 10 GO-kilo bags 
per 1,000 trees could have been 
increased to 50 to 80 bags- with 
new trees and modern tech¬ 
niques. 

Although the July disaster 
has, on the face of it, forced 
the hands of the growers, it 
remains to be seen how many 
will abandon coffee production 

or curtail the size of planta¬ 
tions—and turn to soyabeans, 
for which there is great world 
demand. 

An added attraction in sova- 
bean cultivation is that ihe 
climate and the richness of the 
soil allow wheat crops tn he 
grown on the same land. Over 
the last decade a lot . of 

Commodities 

Brazilian farmers have turned 
land over to the bean and last 
year,- for the first time, more 
revenue was earned from soya¬ 
beans than from coffee and 
the country is now third behind 
the United States and China as 
an exporter of the commodity. 

For the moment, the coffee 
growers are doing well out of 
the current crop with prices 
running some 50 per cent 
higher than before the disaster 
and the short term outlook is 
that they will'stay in the higher 
levels. 

But in the long term the 
danger is that the producers 
may price themselves out of 
a marker which is threatened 
by a decline in coffee drinking, 
particularly in the United 
States. 

More cocoa should 
be available soon 

** Relief may be jua 
tlie corner”, says th« 
“ The weight of Braali 
will soon be felt in a 
countries. It will th 
question of how qitii 
Lagos congestion "'« 
relieved. 

“Tlie main crops il 
and Nigeria both proqi 
early and perhaps swi 
more rons of cocoa'- 
expected from Africa jj 
Even should the ai 
prove disappointing 
likely that within a&tt 
given early main crop! 
end to the Lagos - boi 
nearby availability -tidj 
again be ail that « 
would wish.’* 

World cocoa produc. 
the 1974-75 season is 
tiie report at 1*468,06, 
which is*9.000 tons km 
Gill & Duff os’s Joxm e ■ 
The lowering of the £' 
largely due to tmfotfil 
pectations for the Gfc* 
crop and a disappointk 
crop. 

Grindings for die 1971 
dar year are now 6 
1,385,000 tons, an unt 
19,000 tons on the Job 
cast. The rise is chiefly 
upward adjustments iaa 
casts ' for Brufl,' th*' ■ 
States and Eastera Euroj 
tictdarly the Soviet Uttfo 

For the United Kick 
drop of 6,000 tons to-76 
forecast in the grin din 
1975, due tt» " extremely 
consumer demand, if 
second quarter of rhe ye«; 
wns a 30,2 per cent dels 

Publication last week of its 
latest report on the cocoa 
market by London merchants 
Gill & Duff us coincided with 
a sharp upturn in prices on the 
London terminal market. 

On Wednesday spot cocoa 
closed £27 higher-on the day 
before at £627.25 n tonne and 
there was a £15.50 rise in ihe 
December position to £578.75. 
On Thursday, although the 
rises were more modest—£2 for 
spot and £3.75 for December— 
the upward trend continued. . 

On Friday prices moved back p3nffin^2‘“r!S^n^S'tSl 
from the highs, snot losing grinding^ compared wi 
£8.50 to £620.7.5 and°the IteS second quarter nf 19r4 an 
ember position £8.75 to £573.75. 

At the-root of the bullish 
trend in the market Is the fact 
that although there is basically 
a big surplus of currfent-crop 
cocoa (now estimated by Gin & 
puff us to be 82,000 tons) .there 
has been for some time a short¬ 
age of nearby supplies. Partly 
tins has been doe to-continuing 
congestion hi the port of Lagos. 

A second factor, indicated in 
the -market' report, ia'- that 
although Brazil will tbis year 
be producing IS per cent of the 
world cocoa total her Bahia 

quarter1 
the first six months die t 
was 28.6 per cent. 

Wallace Jac 
Commodities I 

Wall Street 

Hew York, Sept 8.—Ih. 
trading on tfto Ntw. 
Esciunge'lavostofs ippmw* 

kilo bags have already ..been ‘ industrial-average wu.dP** 
shipped.- - - three points at atid-MW!®0* 
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Radio Kennet makes 

■ Radio - Kennet is making a The prospectus contains a * ~ 
: second attempt at a. flotation. profit projection. which shows L, AA-.,«r 
with. t^e. issue yesterday , of n that the station will lose flcdV V lUa3 
prospectus offering 220,000 £1 £56,000 before rax in the first * . JT . 
shares at par. Earlier this year year Df operation if only 30 Continued neayy Josses are 
Si. £KBP*|V, .tried » raise per cent of advertising time is expected from Voikswagemverk 
050,000 but failed. sold, moving to breakeven point eAP “ 1975. though lt has a 

Volkswagen 
may ease 
expected 
heavy loss 

lnbourjnateria] and fuel costs. 
Other factors were higher pro¬ 
duction costs .from prolonged Ji rod union cutbacks in the 
erdlizer, aluminium and petro¬ 

chemical product divisions.— 
Reuter. 

Australian Motor 
improves outcome 

Consolidated net profit of 
Australian Motor-Industries was 
$A5-20m for the year to June 

The company, which has an at 40 per cent. The station is !Mr “ possibly finish- (S3.1m)v on sales of 5171m 
authorized share capita] of projected to make a £56.000 “e *“*■ 1'vn° somewhat (SlOfim). Net profir is $4.14m 
£500,000, said yesterday it had profit if half the advertising b*tt.er resu“* than_f°I! 197+, Its (52.35m) and excludes an extra- 
been notified of proposed rime is sold, with the profit chairman, Kerr Tom Schmu- ordinal^ loss of 5330,000 (loss 
applications for a total of 
170,400 shares, representing 
77-5 per cent of the equity 
offered. Among the organize- 

Issues & Loans 
. , . , _ . BV i-iUU UC1 i_cuu 

! dons said to have agreed to , . 
rake up shares are News Inter- An issue of some 75ra florins 
national, which will buy 99,000, 8^5 per cent six-year guilder 
Thames Television, which will at 100 per cent is also 
take 44,000, and EMI, proposed by Philips Lamps, 

Among the directors are Sir Rights acceptances in Chubb & 
John -Colville, a director of Hill Son’s offer of 9.28 million ord- 
Samuer,"Mr Rubert Hambro, a »OT shares have been received 
director of Hambros Bank, and *or ^-57 million, some 923 per 
Mr Gerald Harper, the actor cent of the total. The remainder 
and broadcaster. have been sold in the- market. 

The commercial radio Station A syndicate of banks is to 
will be based at Reading cover- provide the Republic of. The 
ing the Thames Valley area, ivory Coast a loan -of SlSm.- 

Tbe directors expect a pre- Rothschilds, World Banking 

l/l uni. AA UHJA UIC QU VCI iijil . , w _ , - I- ’ r ———-—- 

rime is sold, with the profit “airman, Herr Tom Schmu- ordinal^ loss of 5330,000 (loss 
doubling if 60 per cent of the ec?®r- “ Wolfsburg. of $79,6701. The total dividend 
rime is sold. He sajd payments to VW is 15 per cent (14 per cent). 

Local authority i*ues totat US“E *h' terminMi°n T Toyota Motor Sfl« and 
ling £15m are announced by- JoTS, Ce°J0,ntly hoId 
the London borough of Tiling- HHBSBSHSS5?^SR|Hi cenl..0^ the eompaey, 
ton. These are £75m of 13* ner which assembles and markets 
ccm^ wlo, ,t1™ Overseas ™ “ AuOTaIia- 
cent, and an equal amount of 
14 per cent stock, 1985-86, also 
at £100 per cent. ___ ... . Mineral & Resources 

An issue of some 75m florins 

Overseas 

An issue of some 75ra florins ®f contracts option will contri- m; . - r*-**^n 
of 825 per cent six-year guilder bu*e 10 tius y«r s Joss. . Mineral & Resources Corpora- 
notes at 100 per cent is also However, once the successor ■JP'SnNiSE 
proposed by Philips Lamps, w the Audl 100IS on the market year to June 30 of 511.74m 
Rights acceptances in Chubb** ini autumn, 1976, the VW Group «_ff‘j^diSd”i?s?x29rS« 
Son’s offer of 928 million ord- will not add new models to its d'^dfldf “ !LX. 
inary shares have been received for the next four to five j_ 70 „ 14. invest, 
for 8J57 million, some 9Z3 per yews- In July he told the 70 *?_ 
cent of the total. The remainder annual meeting that the group “■* “-e came 10 S17'Zlm 
have been sold in the-market “ cerwm to make a clear loss (534.56m). 

in 1975 after a DM555m parent The company holds 49J98 per 
A syndicate of banks is to company deficit and a DM807m cent of Zambia Copper Invest- 

provide the Republic of Tne axouo loss in 1974.—Reuter. merits, which in turn has 49 per group loss in 1974.—Reuter. 

paratory period to last until Corporation and Bank OjJpen- GreatermaUS ahead 
the end of next January after 
which it is planned to broad¬ 
cast 18 hours a day, initially 
with the accent on music and 
information. 

record 

. a NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
Threadoeedle Street, London EC2R SUP Tel: 01-63S 8651 

Armitage * Rhodes 
Deborah Services 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord . 
Twin lock 12% UL5 
Unilock Holdings 

Up 
Prlc* 

Gran 
Ch'gt Divipi 

YM 
p.e 

35 3.0 8.6 3-9 
96 •— 7.S 7.S 5.1 

122 —1 4 3 4.1 8.1 

26 — 0.9 3.6 6.4 
63 — 12.0 29.0 — 

57 — 4.5 7.9 11.0 

heim Pierson Inremarional 
arranged tbe loan. It is the first 
loan .negotiated by Tbe Ivory 
Coast in which no French banks 
participated. 

The Export Credits Guarantee 
Department has guaranteed a 
£6m loan to help finance a con¬ 
tract for textile machinery for 
a spinning . plant at Rasht, 
Northern Iran. The finance was 
made available to Iran Pusbesh 
Industries by Midland. Bank. 
Platt Saco Lovell, of Accrington, 
is the supplier. j 

A J20m syndicated Eurocur¬ 
rency loan has been arranged 
on behalf of Enuasa, of Madrid, 
Spain's major aluminium pro¬ 
ducer. - 

Greatermans Stores improved 
from R5.27m to R5.85m in the 
year to June 30. The final 
dividend was 21.5c (15.5c), 
making 32.5c (25c) for the year. 
Profit before tax was R 10.35m 
(R8.56m). Earnings per stare 
come to 106.46c (95.40c).— 
Reuter. 

Mitsubishi Chemical 
Mitsubishi Chemical Indus¬ 

tries net non-consolidared in¬ 
come fell 44 per cent to 2249m 
yen in the first-half to July 31 
from 5,626m yen in the same 
period. This drop was attribu¬ 
table chiefly to increased 

making a total for the year 
down from 70 to 14c. Invest¬ 
ment income came to 517.21m 
($ 34.56m). 

The company holds 4958 per 
cent of Zambia Copper Invest¬ 
ments, which in turn has 49 per 
cent of Nchanga Consolidated 
Copper Mines and 12.25 per 
cent of Roan Consolidated 
Mines. 

Meyer goes Belgian 
Timber merchant, Montague 

L. Meyer Overseas, a subsidiary 
of Montague L. Meyer Ltd, has 
acquired a 27 pier cent stake in 
two Belgian companies, N. V. 
Van Jioorebeke er Fils and N. V. 
Siffer Dock. It bought the hold¬ 
ing from the Van Hoorcbeke 
family for about £730,000, bor¬ 
rowed in Belgium by way of a 
1025 per cent five-year unse¬ 
cured loan. Pre-tax profit of , 
N. V. Van Hoorebeke was ' 
£620,000 in FuU year to April 
31 and that of N. V. Siffer Dock 
was about £12,000 in 1974. 

Commodities 
COPPER was ilrady. cash wire bn 
rising only dl on irWay. and u,i=c 
mom ns on by Anrmaon.—Uili 

-Wire b*r»: U38U-H1 i metric urn; inrer 
months. £602-05. Sales. a.nss mn* 
raboui half camesCash cathodes. 
£<i«7-i>R.dU: uuce monihs. £a^g.>ju. 
Sains. .>.050 Lima (mainly carries i. 
Morning.—Cash wrtre bars. tA7«i-7«i.5os 
three monihs. £M».a»nUl.uo. seme- 
nionl, £S7u.j<1, sales, ..BOO ions 
iabout hair carries', ush caihodL-,. 
Cho'.nT.OOi thrw monihs. EM7-B7.50. 
Sell I cm phi. C567. Sales. 700 ions 
1 mainly carries >. 
SILVER closed l-'iD down on Frldav s 
ortre ror both spot and three monihs. 
Trading was subdued. Bullion market 
tilMnp lei'clsi.—Spot. 215.60p a iron 
ounce tUnited Stairs cents equivalent. 
-150.71: three months. em.oop 
iwi.vi: slv months. 
i*71,2ci; eiH-ymr. SOl.SOe ian5.tr>. 
London Metal Evchange-—Afternoon.— 
Osh. 311.S-ll.6n: three month*. 
Ql7.7-i7.oo: ween monihs. 227>2iip 
Sales. 60 lots of 10.000 mw ounces 
each. Homing.——Cash. 215.5-10.OOp: 
Ihnw months. ain.S-SO.OOp: aeren 
months. 224.5-5O.0Op. Settlement. 
2 top. Rales, 3B tots. 
TIN.—Stand* nl cash lost £19 on 
FrldBV'a price: three monihs fell 
£12.50, A litrnnon.—Standard cash. 
CT). 142-45 a metric loh: three month*. 
C.'..2tn-12.: Sales. VO ions imainly 
carries i. High grade. Cash £■">. 142- 
45. three monln*. &7.2IO-12. Sale*, 
nil ton*. Momltin.—Standard, cash. 
E5.5D1-52: three month*. £5.Cl B- 20. 
Setllemen: £7,. 152. Sales. 37-1 ton* 
■ about hair ramrsi. High grade, cash. 
£5.1.'iO-52: three month*. £5.21 R-2<1. 
Settlement £5.152. Sales nil ion*. 
Slnqapora rin ex-works. ■ plntl. 
LEAD was MMdv and quiet. Artmumn. 
-—Cash. £174-74.5(1 k metric inn: 
three months. C1R2-82.50. Sale*. 300 
ions Momma.—cash. £171.75-72.no; 
litre# months. £l7o..10.R0.00. Sen lo¬ 
rn Mil. £173 Sales. 3.100 tons. 
ZINC wj* steadier. Afternoon.—*Cash. 
C507-.7R a metric ion: three months. 
£571.50-72 no. Sales. 1.7.50 Inns. 
Morning.—Cash. £554-55: three 
month*. C-ViB-AJI.W settlement. £555. 
Sales. 635 tons. Prodneer*1 price. CM 
a meiric ton. All afternoon metsl price* 
are unoftlclnt. 
PLATINUM ms* 20n on Trldav's price 
to G75.RO iS1SO< a trov ounce. 
RUBBER was steady and IcaTureiass¬ 
ort. 54.05-54.i5p per kilo: Nov. >4. 
54,75p: Ocl-Dec. 54-54.50p. Ian- 
March. .Vi. iO-.T-4.33p. Anrll-June. 
55.45.55.50o: Julv-Seot. 54.60-5A.75p: 
Oct-Dee. 57.TO-5R.25n: Jon-March. 
5B. 90-54.23p: April-June- 54.RO- 
40.50D. Sales. 19 lots al 5 tonnes: 
159 a, |5 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were about 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
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252 High Rttlbnnt. WC1V 7EB 01-463 6441 11 Male* Si. Cavlleiosn. 10. M. 0624 823748 
1055 965 PmpVnn* KA 1045 T7 109 ft 81.* BnlCtmv T«l 968 100.0*14 4; 
... PbarnbAWnrtOCe. S«4.T 994 TeP S**""d Rl* 1N.7 110.2 SM 

*5_Kinj trilliim si. EC*. *1-826 9876 1165 woo fonv Rights Til 101J 11... 9«J 
85 J S* 9 Wealth AeWreil Tft.fi 83,2 4 Ifl»h Plrce. Gibraltar Teles GK Ml 
Hft 355 EbnrPhv AoaiJli SU .. 1443 jio.O Gib lor TM llfi.l 134 9 3.6D 
525 W0 Ebm-phREqiXJ' 49 7 53,1 ” 133.3 WI Krf Flip Jnr 101.3 1177 .. 

Prapeny Foully ft-IJfrAHCe, 7X1 2* a Warrnni Fnd 67 5 71.0 .. 
119 frgwtnrd Al. Landnn. WI. 01-486 0857 Water Walker !mHrsitrr C* (C.M Ltd- , _ 

U.O .. 31.90 24 50 Adlrupl DM 29.80 30.10* 7.64 
W.O .. 54 50 2950 Adlrerba DM 19.30 5150* R.Td 
105 „ XUSfi 25.50 Fandbk DU 38.40 30.20* *5* 
5.1 .. ! 30.10 16 90 Fondle DU 22.60 23.80* 753 
10.0 .. I ID* 50 39 no GeitO'seiti Swfr 4B.no 19 00 3.47 
175 IB-29 56.10 HUfjmn I 60.1] 63 14 153 

I C*vnMI1 lu*ru« IGnerweyl Li*. 
1-633 68211 Pft Rot 157. Rl JuUanv Cl. S» Prtcra. Guernsey 
13.7 .. 151.0 91.9 Ini Cap Matt 120i 1325 1445 .. 
I-7-,. EborMaugrmrniiJmryl. 
£-9 .. 37 Broad Rl. M Hellrr. Jcracj. "834 JWI 
£.1 .. 194 4 1115 (Tunnel Cep 179 * 189.1 X1S 
5-1 *• 1(C.B 64.6 Channel Isles 91 9 96.7 3.78 

•• Rnraajwdhmi Grans. 
B-3 .. . scents: N. M. Rothschild and Sms. 
£-J •• Sew n SI Swlihlit'4 Lane. EC4. 01-826 4306 
•■J 1.78R I-3BS Eurunlon Ltnlr LT24 1.793 3.02 

•• 589 0 253.0 Flit Co Inn Ltnfr 324 fi 337.0 BJ4 
— nntGesrral CnllManacm. 

91 Petnhmftr Rd. BaDsitrldcc. Dublin a MUt 
W5G10I ao.3 34 ? Bnk 11st Gen*3i 465 505* 556 
M v 119.3 100.3 fin Gilt 'S' 115.6 1195 950 

RambrwilGuerawylLI*. 
-6W9171 PD Bm R6. SI Pelrr Port. Gncnuev. IMn 26621 
• — 115.9 62.9 Channrl We 1015 IDR.6 550 

laOIrfdaal Llfr Insurance Ud. 
• ■■ 45 Minin St. Eavbourne BJi 21 41T. 0323 38711 
• •• 109 9 100.0 ForHcn Flk XltL 109.0 116.0 -. 
• *' 105.6 100 0 Dn Eaullv 1005 107.3 .. 
" ■" Ksyandny Bermuda Managrmni Ud. 

** Allas Hue. PO Bo» 1020. HamlllPn ft. Hermoda 
' ** 1.42 1.11 Rl*h"P«Jfte S.A 1-33 1J* .. 
" ** LamawiInvetlmeaiMaaagcaeni Ud, 

8 SI nearer* 51. Ilouftlav l.t'.M. Doudat 4683 
-ffiflarnu 20-0 17.4 Ini Income'3> 20.1 21.4 RJft 
jjg ***1 33.0 rrft DnGiwlDilOt 35.1 585 4.U 
05 ” j MnulBienaileinlMaaagrmcwi. 
B.I II 30 victfirfa Si..Daitglas. I.D.M. 0624 48SC 

113.9 " 155 8 ST.n Ulr Pacdllr 115 1 123.1 
S*« ‘ 4*6 345 Mans lnt Inc 40.3 43.1 150 

111 7 102.1 711 ftMrti Grwlh (27) 73.7 7** .. 
93 9 *6.7 _ MftGGraun. 
42 J Three Quays. Tower BUI. BC3B 6RD. 01-626 4C6B 

1305 1235 .. 'I M.n SS.6 [Hand Fnd t 795 52 J 4.94 

12B5 S9.T !Cnrv|ch >tam3i 129 4 1362 .. llldl'asriF 
1*1 3 .995 60 Equilv i3l 1T7J 180.6 .. PO Rns 5F. <1 Julian 
995 1*0.0 Be Prep'31 905 104.7 .. 45* 3X6 Old Cl 

® mJ 100.0 I»" .li'rtWI 11RJ 122.B .. 
SI \MEV ure laanrape* Ltd. 

Alma Rri n^lcfllr. MlHT1. RN2 0/UC* *4 401QX 
I^J IOOn Trlid M*n Bond l« 4 111.8 .. 

BirriayLIf* AantirancrCa. 

*0.1 445 . Do Aram 
108 9 sft-2 Incmtie »16i 
136 J ffl,3 Dn Arrum ,. UflJ ffl.3 Dn Arrum 

S:i J:S aswiffj* M.O 3J.7 Do Amtm '5J I 
42* 27.0 EUrnpr'15l 33.3' 34 J 
43.fi » 0 Do Actum B-' 

IC,-Uei.342S2Kj] ”/ -* *■ 
80 6 CJ XW lfflWtplcwSwSbWMSwO’fRl 01402 6870, 

5Sr.S JSSi* S-iS w j :: " 
,,, a H 77.0 4P.0 no .11 roily 730 .. 
H5 4ft5 45* 889.fl 714.0 Prop Villi* gH - •• 
32 3 34 J 25R K2-0 7S6.0 Pfi Rcrum B2J .. .. 
B.7 355 X58 *-04 * 94 E»«T R8l J ? S •• 
“ ' 6.19 S.06 Eger EdUliy { 75R .. 

72.3 7X4 4*2 SeeiU»bEbUlnblrFUndMiipii*IHWUJL * iija 3J9 Escr Prop 
18,(1 • 195 .7.41 2* Si Andre*, (Square. Edinburgh iQlvSMMOl XK 8.48 Bal Bond 
1R.2 n.s 8.m 38.7 »J Efflinnbic 13' *■» .*■« >.» Bwitr mu 

aacai bacorliles Ud. 
355 9X0 9.79 

23 9 2S.T-ll.4i; 

ftl-638 04794* 
MR 792 9.K2 

tevsim 8x0 3.781 . Mim-WaihrrTniai Manngemcwt we, 
JaacBtsaenrflleaUd._Jamal BMIftMlIlGriiuD 

Xunnwen. EH3 9U( Mj-2»]421 >3 Ldn Wall Bides. EC2M SQL. ^rUnnipound II* g.2 ».:*ll.44. 747 «4 Jraiel Ekrmpi *9 S?Li2 
D" Accum 'l' 23 9 2ft.T*ll.441 41.B 10,2 Dn Extra Inr 5*-* 575*10 

UtVWdra-U, 19 0 gin 51 Is it* DoC»y*rLdn B4 J* ■* » 
^T'.!«5S. fit* K8SI 55:5 "H fcten fi.*».{ 

V' '* rural comp Fnd 11 * 1X4 7.n|i 1 h- il-,«viTRiifl!,twTS?iolB.,*fm *m^w'04T 

ip* 
sir 14 an 
34 21J 14.20 14 9 16 0 
11 * 12.4 7.00 10 J Uft Lh.fi »! 4.'» 14 2 1S.3 4.7B 
2*9 ST* 94fi 
11 A IK 7 3 4* 
r-1 St 7 U 
4* * NI4 7.1 J 

41.0 19.2 
51.5 164 
23.7 1S.3 
19.7 9 9 

M3 X3ft FAJUlIT Rond 
1155 7.7« Prop Band 
9.64 7.04 Hal L'nll* 
9X3 10X0 Depot 11 find 

Ctnr *f WntHlMlrr An I Will,eh arse Bd. Croydon. 

t O.™ *■ . 1 R.tC 19.18 
r 7.R8 S-34 
I 9.7ft 10.39 

1 ^ 1«.0 

Dc* lnr 5* ® 57*S*lG.2Dfa KhlMant lid, Ora)d«ui. i.Tl0lJA .H1-W4 6M4 tpfirrjrLdn JJ mnnzaayofnonili- . 
olnvrst 23 3 83.9 4-OT Til 645 1st UbUl 711 -4* .. 
0 (Tod ft G I0« ll.l- 458 H.I 4BJ Pfeo t'nlu 47 ! *95 .. 

17X2 142.7 R Sin Pfnp Bnd 1465 .. 
1130 «« DnRsl Ac Bnd 89 7 .. ‘ 
100 3 93.R - Do Srrie, i2. M.3 .. * 
83.1 Sfi.l Du Manicrd fif.2 .. 

142. *5 3 Do Equity Bnd *75 „ _, 
1155 10X0- Dll Fin Mnv 1155 .. ” 

Praprrtj Gr*»16 Adpaifr. 
Ill Weuminsler BrfOJr fld. RE1 74F. 014280381 

171.0 14JJ Prop Grib <29. 1495 „ 
791.0 460.0 AG Road '29> 466.9 .. .. 
1*5 US ft AbbV*lP0«S9. 130.0 .. .. 

545 48.6 Shraley far |3< 53.4 .. ... 
132.0 lOO.O Emmy Fnd \HA .. .. 
121.0 10041 Money Fnd 113.4 .. 
1395 117.0 Bri Annuli., i39i 1315 .. .. 
1200 1015 Immcd Ami iJQ> 1105 .. 

AiinnUc Assurucr 
109 7 90 0 All-u.-eilher Ae 0S.4 1005 
1075 885 Dh Capllal KJ MA I. 
113.0 97.0 invesinirnl Fod IDS.6 .. ' 
109.0 985 Pen»oe Fad 101.3 .. 
105.7 10S.4 Cimv Pen find .. 105.7 
1M-I 102.4 Man Pen Fnd .. 106.7 .. 
18X3 102.4 Prop Pen Fod .. ms I. 

Pruflrstial Fmlmi Ud. 
Bolbn»8wc.ECLVXYB. nj^MfC®, 
1753 SJT EouRT t 12-55 1137 .. , 
12.14 10.03 Fired lnt £ 12.14 1X32 .. 
19.141 I6.46 Properly t 17.M I*,2j .. 

Reliance Unreal Inwraoee Seaere Ud. 
Tun twill gr Wells, Kcnl. 8832 221T1 
17*1 13X8 Rfl Prnp Bnd 14X3 .. 

2 Grange PI. Rl Peler Pnrt. Guernsey 04»l>29TaS 
6P.9 525 Worldwide 6H l .. 3.00 

Staler WalkerlJ rrvey I. 
35 rhnreh «. Si Brlier. Jrnry. rai 37361 
HR" Jte.7 Grnwlb Inv 219., 257 So 3DO 

ST 3 43nlnt"IFnd W. fi! * 3.00 
1*3 j tdfl.O Jrraev Enerty 13* •• Ml 3 150 

Target Trau Mannjirr*iCayntaniL(d. 
pn Box tfO. Grand Cayman.Cayman la. 

1.03 0.43 Dffvherr 3 056 058 M 
Tradall n verse a* Panda ManagmUd. 

; pn (M, UM. Ham II Inn. Bermuda. 
1 1J7 051 nvenrav 3 110 1J*» 6.06 
i 15ft 1.13 Do Aram ; 1.43 153 6.W 1ST® 1PB Way Im 3-2.33 .. 

TyndMI MkiagrratferaryiLid. .... 
43 La H«fe Ki. Si Heller. Jnyr *03*37331 

10 on X6ft Ocerarn* Mr l (.93 7.38* fi.OO 
I 1X40 7.00 De ACC11IW fi 956 9.79* X00 

I. Fj divide ltd. - Si av»il*bi» t* ibe tcnerftf 
1 public- * Guernsey grma yield, i Previous days 
I price, a Ex all. e Dealing^ nap ended, t Sub¬ 
divided. f cj«h value fncXlw premium. 

FUd 2S(h m mnnih. <211. 2nd Thursday or monin.'231 
WiH m mnnlh. i?4i JM Tueeday w ntonlb 12511*4 

. and 3rd Thursday er numh. i2d< 4U TburMaj nf 
' ■* men in. T7' lal Wednesday nf mouth, ran Lett 

Thursday nf month.tS>3rd wnrMncdayer aeuih. 
(30ti*ih nf momb.•a.ilB working dar of mmith. 

l-db* pass 'J2< 20th or iwmlb. •»* laf day of F*b. Mar. Au». 
37J „ x*v tS4> Lasi wnrfooc day « mam It. <35113(0 Of *35 .. m«iU,.'3S,l4»hMni0nrn.i37.'2j*isreiehoi5qih, 

JFi^W'drasiw 375 005 
21 7 I* x Far Earn FBd 
38." 285 Financial 

3i.1 34 r 452 
19 6 y (*» 44* 

4 Great Sr 

MSSBW-* SI 
-srl! .13^ Mini Bond 'It »,v 

Bid nHar 
Bid Offer 
Bid oner 
Rid oner 

Aior in*. 1 pRi_ .. 10c. ids’. 
Alrleaae B*. !'*9a .. Tu B£ 
Ashland h 1%, .. hh h-j 
BICC 7% r»87 -. .. 6* d<l 
Brtslol H*. I9T« .. «4l M 
British Steel Carp B\ 

1U8U .. .. .. 7't Ci 
Burlington TV 1987 B8 mu 
umcr 8 ir<B7 .. B7 SB 
Chevron 7 l-«i .. % up, 
Conoco 7 1UBO .. "7 un<s 
Conoco H 1UR6 .. .. qj'( nj1. 
Cans Food 7', 1»»L ..82 80 
Cavenlry 8’. 199] .. B«', ■*1', 
Covennrv H'. 1180 . . BE'. W, 
Curacfto Tokyo Bam I?B8 Bd1. BV. 
Curacao Tokyo lO'. 1-481 ini'. JUQ1. 
Culler Hammer 8 l»fl7 BR 8u 
Dana R 1<W7 .. bh>. s*»U 
Donmnrk Kingdom 7‘, 
^ 1990.81 RS 
DcnitiurtL Mlgo Bank T'a 

1991 .. . .. 78'a TO*. 
Dundee 9*. Iubs .. «W «« 
Eacom 9'. i«fB*» .. BE'. «dl'. 
Eccorn Hoatlna Rale 
l^sa.97', 9B‘a 

Flrsi Chicago 7 1980 .. 95*1 9J». 
Finn PennaylvtuUa 7". 

10»1 .. .. .. 82 Rd 
GATX 8'. 1987 87 88 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 70 73 
Hambros 7-*, 1987 .. 73 7b 
Ka 7<» in*Ja .7 .. 7««. m*. 
lmcmeilona] um S', 

1982 .. .. .. 911. ce>>- 
Leoal * cen As* 7-. “ 

19RR .. .. .. 6R 71 
Monchurer 8’. J9B1 .. 8h', BH', 
Mexico a*. 1991 . . 81 35 
Mlrhelln ?', iv88 .. so1, mv 
Mitsubishi 9 1089 .. Cr 
Moiorola 8 1987 ..92 83 
Nal ft Grlndiays 7'. 1°87 73'. 7o», 
Nenonal Coal Board 8". 1 
198R.7 79 83 

Nippon Fudosan 10". 
1980 . . . . .. 102 HQ 

NA Rockwell 8’. 1987 .. BB 89 
Occidental 7‘, 1984 .. Bd R6 
Pacific Ugh ling 8 1988 86 K7 
Paclllc Ughllng 9». 1931 IOO ini 
Penn wall H 19R7 .. 8®'. go*. 
Ralston Purina 7>, 1987 ff9<, 4f>’ 
Scanraff T, 1 outf .. BJ'. H&*. 
Scanraff 8", 1988 .. 95 -ST 
Shell 71, 1987 .. .,96 9T 
Singer 11 1977 .. 102 103 
Skandlna vtakn 10*« 1981 103 104 
Slouqh H 1988 .. . . 60 64 
South Africa 8 19R7 . . as 85 

102 103 

Slough'S'1988T." -'V" *60 164 
South Africa 8 1987 . . 83 85 
Standard OU 8*. 1980 .. 300*. lOl*. 
Standard Oil «*« 198a .. 96*. 9T». 
Standard Oil 8‘, 1988 .. «8 99 
Sybron 8 1987 .. .. _B8', rrj, 
Tennnco 7». 1WI .. 84', BS>, 
Textron 7". 1987 .. aa1, 83*. 
Tnutsocean Golf 7*, 1"87 90 9j 
Tranocean Gutr 7 1980 93‘, 9T 
Union Oil ?'■ 1987 .. R9', no1, 
Venezuela 8*. 1987 . . 94 «l» 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. H4'« H5'. 
Uni Giyas 8«« 1987 .. 76 79 

.AgEL 'DM. 10 1981 .. ®04», l«fu 

V****1"* 78., 79*. 
Counaulds (DMi 6% 

1969/84 .. .. R6 87 
Danmark (DM) 9'. 19R9 10U1, 101»« 
Eacom iDMj 7 1973/ 
„ SB .. _.. .. 71», 72‘, 
Go ids tar 1DM.1 6i» 

1972'87 .. -.88 89 
1C1 (DM I 8 1971/86 .. 91'a WH'a 
Miiaublshl Heavy iDMl 

9". 1980 . . IOS*. 106*. 
Nal West 1 DM t 8 1988. 91 92 
New Zealand (DMj P*. 

1982 .IDS'. 10b1, 
Suedafrtca tDMj S', 

1970/85 921. *5,, 
Sun Ini Fin iDMj 71, 

1988 . 90*. 9li. 
AMT fl 1987 .. ... 61 63 

-American Express 4>» 
■ 1987 . 81 83 
Beatrice Foods J1, 1992 87 89 
Beatrice Foods 6>, 1991 9B IOO 
Beatrice Foods 4% 19»3 89 91 
Borden 5.1993_.. .. 83 85 
Borden h*. 1991 .. 9B>, llhP, 

% Y‘ 
Foods 4% IS 

Chevron 5 1192 .. 94 96 
Cummins 6‘. 1*86 .. HI R3 
Dari 4Ba .1987 .. .. 79 Rl 
Eastman Kpdiik fl1, 1988 107 109 

-Economic Labs 4", 1987 71 73 
Ealon 5 19B7 .. .. 70 73 
Ford 6 1988 .. ..70 73 
Fnrd 6 1986 . . . . 81 BA 
Gillette fl". 1987 . . 70 72 
Gould 5 198T . . . . 79 81 
General Electric 4VI987 85 87 
Halliburton 4', 1987 .. 122', 12-1', 
Harris 5 1Q87 . . .. 63 65 
Honoywell 6 1986 .. h9 71 
ITT fl'. 1987 .. 67 69 
J Ray McDermott 4*. 

1987 .. . ... .. 736 138 
Jp Morgan 4‘. 19B7 .. 106 108 
Nabisco 5*. 198R ..86 kb 

' Owen* Illinois 4', 19R7 R9 «l 
JC Penney AS 1987 .. 73 7A 
Revlon 4» 1987 .. 97 99 
Rank Org a*. 1993 -. 38 40 
Soerry Rsnd 4'. 1988 .. V2 9J 
Squibb 4*. 1987 -- 75 77 
Texaco. A', 1988 . . 72 -A 
Union Carbide fl*. l^Bg 105 107 
U>rner LunbW 4‘. lWff Hr> CT 
Xerox Coro 5 lOTBt ..70 72 
DM - Deutschmark Issue. tpurc*: Klddar. Panbody Secweble*. 

ondon. 

78*, 79*. 

R6 87 
10U>. JOl'n 

71«, 73*. 

HR 89 
91', •*='• 

105". 10&*. 
91 92 

10S>. 106>. 

92'. 95’. 

90*. 91', 
61 6.1 

81 83 
RT R9 

IOO 
91 

83 85 
2S'» HUM, 
73 74 
03 84 

steady. Soot, 33 AU-33 Oil. Clls. Oct, 
3n.3o-o0.oup: Not'. 31*31.5Cp. 
COFFLw.—HDbuMft futures foil au-av 
sftrr lunch. ciQsinn 224.50 id Eio 
down on balance. Anttucu werr ttuiei. 
HOSUhrAo.—acpi. Cfyj-*(9 per metric 
ion: Nov. tbHi-HP; Jap. ETUA-lm; 
March. £714.13: May. L7ih.iu.ii; Juiv. 
CiUo-27. bcpi. £731-34. Sales. 1.782 
lab. 
.UtAHICAS.—Oil. S-0-93: Doc. 

Fen. swt-'U: AnrU. »Hh- 
•4: June. SUVA: Aub. h89.3ii.9fl.3o, 
C-'L. .-K6-°b. Sains. 4 in is. 
COCOA was firmer. ine_Eei'irnibrr BXitlon gaming ius( over £K and (he 

eccmber also eh.—ficpi, Ltt2K.3>i- 
tv.ai uer tneirlc ion: Nw Drc. 13*1- 
K2..MI- Warci. EanO-bi: May. firio-- 
■sJ: Juh- EoSG-oU: SPPL 1345-3( . 
□er. CoXV3i. Sales: 1.337 idis in¬ 
cluding lour options.. IUO prices: 
daily. Ji.hur: 13-day avenge. 3i.3ac. 
■JJ-tuv avenge. 33. 'Sc • i-b cenis jirf 
II) ■. 
SUGAR Virt> alightlv llrmrr. Ihe 
Uciobee oesmon gaining £6 on Inday 
of ihe December Jusi over £9, The 
London dally Price* verrr •* raws 
l-iai 1 IT um anil ■■ whiles " £197 
■13! tip > —Uc». £ 183. .v()-Kh. OU per 
innp jnn: Dec. ci83>R3..Vi: March. 
£100-80.30; Mar. £176.n3-7B. jU 
Aug. tlTJ-TA- uci. LIfi2.TU-71.lXJ: 
Dec. £]d3-69.'>5. sales: a..’,iu >011. 
ISA prices: 16.06c: 17-dav avenge 
lT.ROc. 
GOYABOftN meal was KtreU Aleadv. 
Oci. LR.j .tO»K4 per meiric inn; Drc. 
£8 ,.3u-RA.7(). reb. LH.'i.HU-ft.T.uO; 
April. £R6. V)-Rh.*>n. June. £87 2D- 
BR.Jtl: AlIQ. LH7.Rfl-HU.0O: Del. 
ERQ in.qo.itn. Stir*. 37 tots. 
Crain >The Rahlc 1.—Imnoned grains 
rmidlnr-d nuin *1 around prrvioua 
oilering Irvrls. A small tonnage or 
optional RMlro traded inr Nov Dec 
tranr-shlpmenl in ihe wesl coasl. UK. 
and buyers remained |n the nuiMlci 
for small quanuiies for Dec. 
wheat.—LS Dork Norihrrn Srmnu 
N12II »ee ceni: Kepi. Cini.nfl; Oci. 
£1(12.35: Nov. £|n'. 75 trans-shipment 
e.TSI oust. Nnv. Dec. ClOl 
direct TllbUTT. EEC leed: Kepi. £n2.5n: 

3*» east roast. 
MAICENn % vllow Aniorlcnn-French : 
ESI'. Oct. 267.50 east coast. 
BARLEY.—ET1C fred. S"n1. £60.50: 
On 26.i trans-shipment easl eoasi. All 
per long ion. elf UK unless smied. 
MARK LAME.—Trading rmtlnFd quiet 
In all secllnne «c|ih nn nuisiandlng 
mqcemcni in orlc* vafualions. Sepl 
deliveries or tuqbrro milling wheal 
uadnl 10 (hr Lnndnn area al 266 and 
Jen-June al C,]. while currenl ilellv- 
Price nf fred bariiq- iradpil into Easl 
Angua at ail .23 per long ton. The 
fallowing are average sellers oimlalMns 
Mf lung ion delivered Lnnaun area: 
wncat—milling hagbnrg. Sept. £61.; 
Ocl-urc. Cbfl 50 Dcnatorsblc. Kepi, 
£6fl: 06. Haney—leed. 
ferat. £61.25: (Vi-Dee. £',4.75. 

London r.raut ruiures Market >r.4|l«<. 
FEC orlqln: 
BARLEY was ateadv —S-ni. Cnfi.U1: 
Nov. £62.10: Jan. C64.S.5- March. 
£6.5. UO: May. £67.5,5. WHEAT was 
barely steady-Sept. £61-50: Nor. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
The dollar closed (ready nr 

fractionally higher in European 
foreign exchange dealing yester¬ 
day. while Kierling posted a 
limited advance. 

The pound rose 15 roints 
against the dollar tn 52.1110 and 
recorded Kcattered gains in 
Europe. The pound was helped 
by Bank nr England action when 
it signalled Through the domestic 
money marker that It was opposed 
tn any further decline in UK 

Treasury hill yields and other 
London interest rates. 

The central bank lent seven-day 
funds at its 11 per cent lending 
rate to London discount houses. 

It is clearly reluctant to see any 
erosion of British interest rate 
differentials over dollar-based arid 
ocher interest rates, particularly 
ahead of the important third-quar¬ 
ter oil revenue payments due in 
October, dealers commented. 

Elsewhere, the dollar dosed at 
2.5810.'20 marks from 2.5800,25 
on Friday, at 2.6825/45 Swiss 
francs 12.6800/25) and 2.6415/30 
guilders (2.6400/25). 

However, the dollar eased to 
4.4060/85 French francs (4.4110/ 
30), as the French unit regained 
some ground lost after last week’s 
French bank rate cut and econo¬ 
mic package. 

The Canadian dollar rose to 
9732/35 US cents (97.09/12). 

At the end of trading sterling’s 
effective rate was unchanged at 
27.3 per cent. 

Gold fell -S1.50 an ounce to 
dose in London at $151.75. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Nartrirnira Mi 
iflajirangri id 
ftpplMlbgrfi Se 

XraVnrk J3.10T6-US C 
Montreal C.1B45-17D0 12 
Amtnrr riant 396-598 ftj 
Brunei* *1 10-6W *1 
mprnbarca 12G0-6UC 35 
Frankfurt ft (J-M"i ft - 

£63.35: .nn. £tO 33. March. Eo* "W; 
May. £68.73. 

Homr-Groun Corral . Auibonty 3 
regional anil United Kingdom avro" 
cv-Urm »pnt uncos for work ended 
bfuicniber J.-r-baii milling V\ HEAI- 
Seuth-c-iM, C63.in: Souui-u-esi, Du ^o. 
Engiern. Ecu «.»: Hiai Midlands. IMJ. 13. 
VVriii Midlands. Cbl-*»-•.. North-rasr. 
ijbl 25: Nonh-w-p&i. L63.DLi. Srmlflnd. 
£61.nil: UK. Clil.R0. l eedmg BARL£' ■ 
—Koum-iun. Cun. to. hourh-wr.’i. 
Lou.20: Lasirm. L.in.u». Lwi..'lil- 
landf. £61.711; M'»nl Midlands. tjfi.U. 
NnrUi-paai. E3H..V. Norlh-weM. 133b.33i 
Scollnnif. C57.*8i. IfK. CA9.23 

LocaUon ex.iarm »p(U pners lor 
Sepl H. 

Snll 
Milling I'eed F*«H 
hHUl UHLAr BARLEY 

Ea«l SuMnlk Lri'J 30 CMI.Z3 ]_*'). 12 
HE S*-nili-.nS — Ihl.’JH Lji —3 
Mailing li.MtLE5' ■ NE Srniianrt. £o<. 13. 
TEA_The London Ted Eraser i 
Asjo.-iallon w:d a iniai nf 
gacifit"* at North Indian and Afruan 
leas were nliererl vpsUTdjv Vv-k.nk 
saw tr»5 demand and ven Irregular 
and Alien Inwrr. nwji Bright liquor- 
ing line i. Airlcans also m«-l irjs 
general inguirs iilfh jwitc.* 2c is 3p 
per LtlB Niirr ana occaunnalLv mare, 
meet Ihf plainest *nrtn uhlrh n*r» 
abnui steady. 
MbAT COMMISSION: Avenir fat* 
Mock priced at re nresentativr markets 
far wne|c Mon In Sti, Srpr 1 tn 6 — 
UK: tialtle £ 18.3(1 per lire evt 
• +0.2H. Snoep 30.cn oer ID *drv 
i-O.Ri. Pigs C4.lw per iclw 
I+0.1..I. England end Wato*: ColU*. 
Numbers un J4.2 oer reni iirim 
price £18.57 i-n.ni(. sheep, num¬ 
bers up ft 6 prr rrm. average Pricn 
31,2n i—l.O'. Plus, numbers un 39.5 
per cent, average price Ct.iH ■ *0.12'. 
Scotia id: Cattle, numbers down ° l 
per rent. average once £JR 5s 
i + n:c,. Rnrro. numbers dou-n 57 T 
per re|tl. average pner 2".ns ■—0 7«. 
Pigs, numbers un 16 5 nor rent, 
ilrngr price £1.67 i +n IRi. 

Average prices fnr Sepi R —UK: 
r.vilr C1R6* prr live i.wi ' -O.Sai. 
Sheep 71.An per lb edrw i * n ?i. 
Pig, £ I 67 oer ulli i * fi 11 » . 
England and Wale*: rtaide. numnora 
up 12.7 per rent, nvaenoe urlre £18 16 
i + ii.2J ■. fihirn. numbers down 2.8 
per cent, average price 51.np ■ no 
chanpe ■. P1d*. numbars,_i1«wii ? 2 
dp- cam. nveraoe or ire £* 37 < ♦ 0.12>. 
Scntiilh prices nnt available. 

Metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (In ronnes, nnless 
otherwise staredl were : Copper 
rose 9.925 to 398.(175 tonne* ; Tin 
rose 70 tn 6.00(1 ; Lead rose 525 
tn 68.575: Zinc rose 2,725 to 
32.300; Silver rose 610,000 to 
16.440,000 trov ounces. 

Discount market 
Fresh funds were in very short 

supply in the discount market 
yesterday, although much nf this 
shortage did nor become strongly 
apparent and the Bank of England 
found it necessary tn give help 
on nnlv a moderate scale. But It 
took the opportunity to indicate 
that ir dries not wish the minimum 
lending rate tn fall helnw u per 
cent at the Treasury' hill render 
on Friday. Last Fridav the MLR 
was on the brink of falling to 
10J per cent. 

The Bank restricted its official 
assistance tn direct lending onlv, 
making a small sum available at 
MLR for repayment today, and 
an equally small sum on rather 
tougher terms—at MLR for a full 
seven days. 

.At the outset, rates had been 
around M per cent, but they soon 
moved up tn 10} or 102. ' Thev 
came . off. somewhat during the 
afternoon, but were still anvwhere 
between 9 and 10) at the close. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sink of EnriMid Vinimmn Lcntfmc lute ITS 

•I.*«i chinetflJS 7 TV 
Cl twin t B»pki B«jp Rn* 10=4 

DlK-niinlMklLeuil':- 
OrernJgtiGPpeDlftH ClmelO 

H'*0k Fnml: llBrlO 
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Bu-inc ftrJlm: 
: nenUw 1 fiiis 2 iaen»ln ie»u 
3 znnnThi J0H 2 nfintn* UTe 

Prim* Btok BillMDis'e ■ TnOci (Pu»0 
? menTlu 3 months 11 
Jmenill* inUB-lV* A mosTht m« 
4mmiihs jn'u-UPu. 6nooibsU>, 
ft monihs JOH-KJ1! 

’Lon I Antbontr Bonds _ ■ 
1 men'h u-to*i 7tB"0ilir UWOls 
rimmih* ll-USr 
Jmomhs li-Ji»i 
4 1P-IUH* TlIrlMc 
ftmenihs UL-UP. 
6 monihs JIVIO^ 

a mm on 
B m*n>llt lIH-£. 

30 moot hi U*j-il 
31 months 
32 monilu living 

Li-hnn M HMfle 
Madrid 123 lft-Wp 
Milan JU3-17P- 
n»li. 71.C449R 
P«n« P2X3W 
srnrhholm 9 21-Mk 
Town (CSJJv KS>f3»r 
Vienna 39 M-lfhch .V 4»«0vta 
ZunrH 9.«4>t-fl71;f 5.*0-«7f 
Eflerttre deprrrlillan dan Dec 21, U71 
Hckimccfi n 27 J prr era L 

M«rt#1 r»tra 
■ ClOM1 
Srprnnhrrfi 
S3 iic&ms 
s= l685-li»5 

SI 3ftfl5f 

J 4+VO*-n* 
ftfiOftCfte 
J33 ftfi-TOp 
JrilVi-llPdr 
II riS*H»lJt 
9 3U-3K 
P22-SUC 
rapj-wr 
.V (O^HrU S.6MTI 

Forward Levels 
] ram 111 

Nr* York .(ftJhr pi 
Montreal .3»..!0rpi 
Amnerdam 4-3rprem 
Brussel* 3s-iftcpt» 

.«► jnc pi-fin 1 75-1 *ftf pmn 
■3(*-.2Dr prm .AV.9Srpr(BB 

Jft-iftc pram l]fi-?fir pr-ro UIKt 
IR-lftorr pr«n 

3L-3.pi prm JP-f*i*[ prem, RIGHT* l«fi.TF mi ua 
Sr pmn- (PV prem- K P.K. Ind* 'S6=» 

Sflcrttw: Tfirfli'p On. 3 
Ilrr pm- Jlrprem- Plxnn. A-3T;. Oct 3 

Nnrnynri Eire-29;J 
SUElTI iftfl. - 

3 
7-lcrr prem J*1i-13,?Te prem 
3-1 r prrm (flj-Rrr prem Wnoimoumr Bi\—niUj- ftet 

n*l« 7-lorf orng IWj-lJa^Te prexd 
P»ri« 3-lrprrm lUj-Aerprem 
SiorUiolm CjJ.-we prem fi-*orf pr»m 
Vienpa 35-10cro prim 7IMfisro Prem 
Zunrh 4-3rprriP IlS-lOV-prem 

ranadlas dollar rale lagainM I’S dNlar>, 
»fi.P72P-32. 

Euradallar deperfii rail*. «*-A'«. seien 
di-». SL-6**: top mmiui, 7-?:; three njtmih,. 
7-PiNix monltia, ft-Pj 

Gold 
Grid Hard: am. S1ST.7S fan ounre': pm, 

sisz». _ 
Kratrmnd 'ppt mini' SIMj-UWi U7« TSi 

(damfslir>: Hiflij-lft*1, f7«-7Si ilnieroannnil l 
sarereirnr >n1dh U0-47 >C1<i,-=V<. mewfl 

mm: I f a V22L ■■ InirrnaliTOal ■. 

fecradirs MM.fCDRues.fr' 
1 mwiih IWr-JO*. ft months uni-lCFu 
3 monihs J0'm-U8i* 32 month, Upaj,-^nJi 

• Lncal AmBomr Mwker iV- 
2 Ure 1" Jmonnu 10LCW« 
7 da;* 30la Hmroibl 10V1»* 
1 men (ft lOh 3 rear jj% 

IntertwaVUarkriiO,. 
IH anight. flpenIMO*! C1e*il01i 

• 1 *eee> * pidarii* Urt«-10^ft - 
1 month HUiv-llHl* V mapTHS UVlfft* 
3 monihs 10b-tfi>i» 32 Breaths JObu-KP* 

First Cl*** Finance BdohiOOR HeMCbJ 
Jdmim in', 6 months 21 

Finance House Bua Hite Uk-<£ 

Recent Issues 
Pirnei IP,'. Ipwi.nMB. JZCfa 

Dn 14 re 1084-W ■ finch. s,£ 
Bnrmt tt'ir Rd Pf i=b* Elft 
Camtirider Kir 9«P Rd Pf imj fi3fl*5, 
Perhr ',V*r, 1963 .fjyj-h, a5 
En»ie< Her Im 23p Ord tPJel 
Lana «rc* UKr Tnvij00h' £99-3 
La«Teu>-e 'Waller' 2Sp Ord -09) 39 
Uierpniri ISjf. 1991 .Wjb' £10*. 
Milchrll TM1- Lie, CD» irtOO' £1CS 
Xe* rasllr U'r Vr Rd Pf ■ £99- OSIrn 
rrop Hide and Ini PT- Cpn£L99) H5 
Sunderland wit V#- Rfl K i»9i »*B 
W hitbread U'r Cnv filQDg 

K r.s. ludi '«*:» .. CUiprerc-a 
Ciivi<ii*Ord>37. ■ On. 3 27 prem 
Plxnn* A-27r ■ Oct 3 IT precs 
Mnriryn"! Elrc-29;J Oct 3 ®: pno 
SaogiT* iftfl . - .. Jriprea 
Wnodnause Rix-enru1:' Oci 3 32*: prom—2 

l*sae pnre in parenthnei-. ■ Ex dividend. 
* tniim hv trader : Nil paid » £45 paid bCQ 
pud e ids pud. lOOpaia.gfifflpaid.B £23 paid, 
1140 paid. 

AMERICAN TEL & TEL 
Company plans tn make ttB 

public offer nf 12 million common 
shares around October 1. About 
S200m will also be needed to re¬ 
finance maturing debt issues and 
$800m to reduce interim debt of 
subsidiaries. 

Tfvc AdvertiBomont is iasund in complunco with the requuwnenK of tho Council of Thn Stock Exchange 

NORCROS 
LIMITED 
(Regisicrad in England Nos 566694) 
(Incorporated under the Companies Actr 1948) 

Issue of £5,000.00015% per cent. 
Debenture Stock 1990/1995 at £98 per cent. 
Payable as to £25 per cent, on acceptance 

and £73 per cent, on or before noon, January 15,1978. 

Application has b9sn made to the Council 
of The Stock Exchange for the Slock to be 
admitted to the Official list. In accordance 
with the requirements of (he Council of 
The Stock _ Exchange. £500.000 of the 
Stock is available to the market on the 
date of publication of this advertisement. 

Particulars of the above Stock are available 
in the Exral Statistical Services ltd. and 
Moodies Services Ltd. and copies may also 
be obiained during usual business hours 
on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up 
to and including Wednesday 8th October, 
1975 ffom:— 

XA 33-1 Equity FM i&3 iwjB&SM! iSJ j&S H 

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited, 

100 Wood Street 
London EC2P 2AJ. 

Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown, 
City-Gate House, 39/45 Finsbury Square. 

London EC2A 1 JA. 

Laurence, Prust & Co., 
Basildon House. Moorgate, 

London EC2R 6AH. 



Stock Exchange prices in 
Equities lower 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 8. Dealing's End Sept 19. 5 Contango Day. Sept 22. Settlement Day, Sept 30 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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JI*: - .. 

11' . .a 
30 iSWOI 

.. 1AI B= 4 91 *4 29 Xunhero .tmer tl. 
“I 4.0 -6^106 K> .73 XonOrrb Sec 72 

3 7 89 5.2 JD® IW VrrrenglnE Ref 3M 
. .* , . 8.5 sn 

111 CM ft Awb-lfited 42 
54V Pc nil and B: 

13 • »V 141 14= $.4 UV VMco 
37 VibrupUnc 

162 64 A’lcfccr* 

■■ “8.4 2P.4 8= 26 SI, PortiHjia In I 
tv •• •■_■#* KM, TO rmjp«wt«C S 

-i* rti’J-- 52 105 14 PTWlo»*Fii -1 Zl= *.I AS 1 in JJ RiAhun 

a: -1 

?V “1 

„ RUBBER 
2 8 j'l jt"i k- 2"' \*ib..’-!n.!i.n’-u it': 
XL 4 k 310 T.’i 45 Ft irl-al1 FMS I* 
.IT 5.125.8 HA :*7 I'uilrrirlil 87 
2.5 fi.0 XJ n ■=!'< ‘AG IDcrasiew I1®; 
4.1 5.0 28 fi bb -6 ' Plan' !A 

Zapata Corp *12 
.. IS.u 3 2 93.8 

■V 14.2E 1.2 12.4 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

. 0.7 2= X<J “. 2L 

. J6 0 E.ft 4.T) 35 8 

12 4 S.I 8.3 48 
124 4.9 9 0 IT 

13= 4= 7.2 341, 

. 2.n L7.4 fi.fl c — E 
“V 83.1 4 8 1.5 
.. 3* J .. 21= tlfl 13 CCH lor 
-- 4.0 81 *.5 2*0| 10 CGSB H1dg0 
#. 8.1 3= is* 54 as Cadbury Sell 
.. 7 4 4.6 ft.fi in 33 CAffj-n* 

2.5 <1= .. 
20 0bl2.l 3.7 

£33 120 Alex* DlTL-nunl 200 -5 17 9 9.0 9.3 ™ 
«0n Ml Alien H ft Bwn. J20 • 20 2 8.2 fl 0 ” 
35ft 95 Arb-Lathom 14* .. 117 7 0 107 . 
424 lift Au'lftXZ 37lt .. 14.3 .1= 10.7 54 
Jfl; *0 Bk Hapflallm 30 0.7 2= 9.4 50 

243*i 116V Bk nl Ireland Mt .. 36 0 E.ft 4.7 =5 
24': 16V Bk Leumi I'rael 22 .. 0 fi 2.8 7.3 IN 

315 UD Bk Leumi I K 2fll .. 112 5.1 15.8 3M 
7*1* Sin Bk n* XKVi 38(1 .. 1S= XA 15.9 128 

T5 17V Bk of X hcotia *32V» -H. 47.3 2130.4 113 
22F HU Pk of Scarf and 3P -S 12 4 S.I 8.3 48 
_V*V IW< Antra Tmt NA 123>< -V 124 4.9 9 0 11 
34" III" Barclay' Rank 27ft -7 J3J 4.9 7.; 3,1 
136 17 F«1ei E HldC' 38 . 
2SN « Broun shinies' in .. 107 fiz T.T 
275 AT. Filer R'der 240 .. 22 = 9.2 .. 

IT. 13 Cedar Hide* 13 1 -. =.n J3.4 fi.fi C 
3IV LA I'naie \|an -V 83.1 4 0 *.5 
31 14V Glllrnrp £29, .. V] .. 21= tlfl 
57 47 Cl.re niwounl SJ .. 4.0 8 4 *.5 3P> 

£3" IS4 i 'm Bk n! .tu« KO .. 8.1 35 175 54 
£IF 100 i.un Bk of S< d If. .. 7 4 4.6 ft.fi 114 

23V J*V rC Dr kVance j!25V .. 103 4.1 23 O SB 
«1 ' F«c« X« F« *V. . sa 
7*1 6 Fra-.IT Ant in .. 1.1 11.0 41.7 ®i 

lift 173 Gerrard ft Sat MS -. 187 7.1 7.9 
.0 22 Glbtx- A 41 el 2.5 4= .. 'S, 

1ST. SS Gillen Broc HO .. 20 0bl2.l J.T 7S, 
3in .t) Grindlay' Hide* 38 -- . JT1 
175 K GUlnae" Peal 154 .. iq fib «.7 7.9 7Z 

21 fi H umbra-. £10 *10 .. lq» 6.1 .. 40 
230 40 Dp I'rd ISO -a 30 9 S.I 12= 84 
312 24 Hill Samuel St -l 35 4.4 9 4 ™ 
382 81V Hone K ft Shins 332 >2 4.7* 2.0 30.6 1> 
215 =20 IiraCrl Bril 220 l .. JS.O 9.6 4.5 9* 

83 4ft Jes*el Tnynbre 72 8= 8.5 .. ,35 
£» RA Jmph L- • 215 .. P.9 4.1 14.4 291; 
S2» W Keiirr Ullmann 46   01A 

■S 28 Kina ft ShaKMa 3ft -5 4.4 8.7 8= SO 
724 33 Klein#on Bra 102 -2 4 = 4.7 12.0 43 
2ST 02 Uuyd> Oink 22fl -J 11.0 5 0 T.S i« 
131 34 Mercury Sen 1J9 4.2 36 9 2 im 
313 Midland So -10 ]Afi u G 

SJ Ifl: Minitrr \'»eis J7 .. 4= 11.4 69 Ji 
307 114 Nat Of AIIM 235 .. 7.9 3.3 LT.4 

Wj 24 \ll Cam Bk Grp 63 -l *= S 2 7.2 ^ 
310 90 X*t Wmimder 2J0 -7 12 7 58 fi.6 J2 
Vi Iff, G Homan *2* • . 140 3.0 18.0 „ 

113, » r.ea Btik * *s Xa nt 13= £ 
27I» 15V Re'll "X *‘an *35 -V M.8 23 32 4 M 

■44= 100 Rchroacrn «n .. 13 0 3.J20.3 U 
SBJV JSUJ STCMtPbfi M*r rw .. jpj ri 6.1 so 
145 =1 Slater Walker vr -3 b.e 15,1 4.9 34 

73V 22 fmitb SI Aub>n S5 33 100 .. 30 
Sin iso Brand'd ft Chart 473 -13 2B3 4= *2 371- 
330 JS1 inion DmcniRl 331 .. S.4 8.3 8.7 tic' 

35 41 H'mtnai 82 .. 4.4 7.0 10.9 « 

51 =2 Brooke Bond =u 
26 9 Pro.ike Tool 12 
85 26 Broinerhnnd P. 54 
ku 33 Broun ft Ta#se 54 
35 9 BBK 15 
II 4 Brown Pro* Cp * 

131 41 Brown J. 4& 
53 19 Brown X. Inr 23 
38 22 Broilr: Hldgi 23 

100 43 BrtUltun' 79 
JS JO Bryant Hide* 22 
JI IV Ruder Pro’ 11 
AL 29 BulUmob Ud 53 
!S ]d Bulmer ft Lunb 14 

100 47 Bunzl Pulp 87 
7* 19 Burco DcSb 38 
TO 14 Bursem Prod JO 

6.3*17.5 4J S4 88 Gl I'nir Stores UB 
=«, -l«a 3J 9-9 .. 210 
1= . 33 
54 .. 8 8 lfij ?.] 38 

S3 Dn A 
11 Gre tfllint* 
J Greening X. 

3= 5.8 4.6 30 ■ Gfeens Ecna 
.. 50ol 04 33 Grtpperredi 

0= 9.8 7.1 ^66 10AV GKN 316 
...... 51 IS HAT Grp 4B 

3.9 13J 4S 38 Haden Carrier B4 
23 9= 20.5 =** 9= Hagga* J. 210 
Saint 7? AT# 09- Kail Eng 102 

2 Z 10.8 5ft 
4-3 19= 
9.7blZ0 

7= 
7.0 0 —s 

9.6 14.7 7.4 
7.1 101 6= 
33. 3.4 ■:= 

mm 81 34*, 

9.fl 13. b 4.6 
3.7 8.6 TJ 
Eft* 7.710= 
0.1 5.1 0.0 
9A 5.2 03 M*« 10 

8.4 9J kl 
Xlb 9.6 6.9 4ft 
3.0 3.1 6.2 
4.0 11.0 3= 122 38 

.llOS 39 A'osper 
3ft 14 At' Ribbons 

J, aJJ'i Y-s >1« « Baebuni 
fifth*" i- 143 45 RI*"rft Merc 
2.. 10*3 &S l” ** River Plate 
\A II. n .7.3 ™ 89 24 A£GI 

42 Raeburn 100 
40 Rlierft Mere llfi 
45 River Platr P7 
26 Rnmbey Tres 67 

3= 3.4 9.9 35 14 Wade Pwlenw 24V *h 1.7 fi'f M 4^ W'KhlCRlM 
5= f!a 50 90 33 t'adkln 
4.7 11.1 4J 98 4li Wagon Ind 

OWio Owen 48 
Oiler Pruning 9 
Guild .. . 130 

4= 8.9 4= ST*, 
«== ==10= 115 
44 11.1 XI 63 
3= «.8 4.7 5T. 
.. .. aj irr 

25 Parker Timber 56 

8.2 SJ 8= I ion SS Aa'ard ft Gold 
3.8 9= 3= ea 3(Bj Ward t. w. 

T.adkln 50' 
Wagon Ind SS ■ -3 ■ 
Walker ft Hamer 14V 
AVilkor c ft w U 
Walker J. Gold 37 

Dn NA' 37 
Waimsivy Bury 20 .. 
Ward ft Gold sn -1 
Ward t at. an, 

M 2* safcEUfird 
11.” 1=3 6.1 01 =♦*! bcnt.Aitwr 1 fid 

2.1b 14 3 T.I t® If.’ SciilftTmilUnT 38 
3.0 4.6 9.4 31- IG; Seal ft MlTC 'V 35 

.. S.S 6.n ^3 n JI'; ‘16 *'h.-rjdi.-u' 
-l 4.1 6.0 36 fi bb -fi 1 plain 
-1 .. .. ii.n £1 *•: I■■■rai.jL«nI.* 
.. 3 5 4.3 29.1 *:i > ■•»«I08 
. S' 5* ••■■id. it K.ir' 
.. 4 6 4 8 25.1 ‘•a 8V ‘itjnd ■ ri.n <1 

-1 0.2 8 0 „ r-LV. n*7« Guibrie • .-ip 
.. 6.5 ST . 3TI, 21 lllk-lilfi'A U-v 

-IV 3= 4 0 30 0 I»<> I* Hmiikor.j 
-2 14 8 ns* 15“ NT killlngbii, 
.. 4= 9.2 IU ■ •Ta1*: >3*» Kulim i.i-p 

-3 2 7 4 5 - .A’1.1 Ji I mi \><aii.' 
4= 9.2 15= 
27 4 5 -■ 
IJ 2.2 41= I 3m, 31 l .hi .•■iiiwk.i 

19 7.7-5.61 lit 45 kml Eastern 
23 7.7 36 «3 
..e I. 89 *»l 

27 Seal Lurapean 
33 seal ln\r-l 

R.D 11.4 5.5 It'S 40 SmlUtrlUjl 
0 s 11.8 5.2 124 47l| SvM\ XMK4.il 

-1 8 0 101 77 178 I*' K*ll Enz 182 
24 117 S9 13*» 38 R*ll“’ “® 
i AhUa 5 « 61 JO Hall-Tbenno4’k 47 
i'SKS'i H JI O' HalmaUd 15V 

3.0 5J 6.2 71 32 Pauls ft While* 83 
4.0 11.0 U IS U Pearson Look 83 

18Jb 7.8 4JB 1ST 39 PrarwM ft Mm 129 
2.7 5.4 4JP 31 19 Dn 4rr La £23»: 
10.0 11J 6= 68 IS Perk J. 16 
3.0 IJ « 137 5H, PcRler-Halt 135 
8.1 5.0 5= 131 50V Pertan S 4V £89 
8.1 7.4 13.4 20 8V Parmall ' 2R 
4= 9.2 5= 56 SS Pony B. Mir* 51 

♦i 3= 5.9 1= W £1 Warm-ft Glllnw « «-S 4.0 7.8 5.5 94 35 Sr,.| \minera 
.. 10.0a 2.1 fi.fi MSS 53 Warren J. ,a .. 14.1 16* .. xa, ja Seal I'nlird 

-l 4.4 TJ M 43 13 Warrington T. XI .. 4=18.7 8= Kl 32 Kent WMm 
-1 6.9 8 3 6.6 43 14>| Waterford eftau 23 .. I.ib 4 4 9 6 8l a.« 

10.8 119 6= 68 IS Peck J. 
3.0 1.8 6J 137 an, PcRler-Halt 

7.8 6.1 13.8 60 
400 17.0 .. 129 
..r .. 2.1 37 

9.6* 7.7 7.1 84 

27 Watson ft Philip mi 
53 Wain Bloke Ml 
28 Wear* ell 4ft 
18 lfrlr Grp 6SV 

8.1 7.4 13.4 
4= 9.2 5= 

31*, 13 Wellman Fbig 
V*1 12*4.4 6.8 <7 23- W'mbrlck Pda 31 

7 Obt 1.2 4= 
3.6 18.9 6.4 
5.7 6.5 3.7 « 

4 ? .:■! Zi 38 

1j6 IM 47 I no S9>, Petrococi Grp 
85 Hanlmcz Corp 108 « 5.7 5.4 aj) ] 41V 14 PTxireuj* him 18 
38V Hansen Trail 109 
18 Hardy Furn 34 
14 De A 32 

14.3 .1= IO.tI 84 31 Burnell H'sblre 53 
4 ? “"S H 43 15 Harcea*** Grp 91 

Dn ft XV 43 
Burnt AmTsan 14 

4.1 7.8 3.S 35 97 Hanno Ind . I9*j -V XI J0.6 4.7 

" —2 10 4* 9J 11 2 74 30 FTillijn Fin 5V 181 
■W 4= 121 98 925 475 Philips Lamp RW 
fL 4J 13.8 8.4 30V 8 Phillips Pat* 10 
.. 3= 10= 8.4 IU 30 Phoenix Timber 47 

4-J 9 8 X8 58 15 Harris Sheldon 36 

.. on r.n 7.3 l!V 3V Rurreii ftCn fl, 

.. 11 2 B.l 15.6 135 Burt B mill on 170 

.. 16.2 ?.fi 15.9 128 an Burton Grp XI 
Dn A 37 

Bury ft ua«ce 32 
RuslncMs Com 4 
Buiterfld-Harry 22 

1.7 11 8 2.2 110 38 Him M. P. 77 
0.9nlZ3 S.S 13V 3V Harrison Cros X8V 

13 i 8.9 =8.8 56 18 Hartwell* Grp 34 
6J 12 8 44.2 333 3= HankerSldd 29fi 
8 n 18.4 30 A W 30V Hawkins ft Taon 64 
5ft 18.0 4.7 110 S* Hawthorn L. 28 

.. 3J 9.1 6.8 

.. 23 3.0 8= 

.. 37.0 4.2 30.0 
-2 U 14.9 4.3 

8 Phillips Pats 10 
aa Phoenix Timber 47 
TO Pbate-Me IM 74 

9 PhotopU Jnt S 
<0 P'dilly Tbemtre 72 
28 PlfCfl Hldga. 53 
28 Do A 53 

6.3 1X3 4.7 36 11 Aa' Cum Silk DP 
5.9 5.7 12.7 48V 30V Wemland Air 46> 
2.0 15.7 2= 71 19 Weal on Pliarm 3a 
GTS UJ .. 253 88. lteybnm Eng =11 

21 2 4.6 A. 48 38 Artiarf MU1 18 
U 15.4 .. 11V 4V Wh all In as fl 
4.9 10 J1X0 138V B4V Afi’aheaf TUst 143 
1.7 2= SJ 85 Iffa AVblock Mar 5M 
1.0 8= 3.4 L31 35 Whmw 25 
2.1 X9 14.5 17 8>a Wliewajr v arson 14 
14 6= XO 05 3d Annie Child 45 

i'i lllfi! 51 DnH ^ 7-5 i'i *5-4 IuM fils, s,-.' .4111*0 re lin 
ss 14 i i» 18= « Sre Brit A* . 123 
so at 111 71 al bee ill Xnrtnmi fid 
• 8 18 7^9 72 2M Dn B «' 
X8 12= fift «“» » Sec Kent Inv TS, 
X3 u H 10= IB **• Sew Trs* KM 134 

.. 1 7 43 31 2 
-1: 3= 3.9 JS 3 
-1‘a 3.5* 3 9 38.7 

41 17 i:f 
-1 3 fi 4.b 37.-.I 
-- 2 2* 3 0 47= 
-2 2.5 3.7 36.7 

00 .4.7 SO 
2.3b 1.7 36.6 
XJb 3.4 43 1 

18 

It?* -i' 
54V Tl 
29 

2= 14 5 10= ,j3 fib Sets Irn he*** 134 -1 
4J)b S.fi 7= IIS 33 Standard Trim ION , 
3.3 9.3 6= "J 58 Sicrlmj Trun i=t 
9=* 4= 12.5 7S*V 31V SlDdOinldfT' 72 
1= 10.1 4= 85 30 Thus Sec -Cap’ 54 
OX 8= 6 4 K 21 Tfarnmtn Ttusl 39 
IJh X4 12= 37 38 Triplesnd'Inc’ 50V 
.I*1®* 30 Dn Cap . —J20 -3 
■■J ■ ■ 3.2 110 42 TrusteeS Carp M -2 

5 « 4.« » 9 
2.1 2 0 44.7 

5 5 14.1 9.9 
5-6 11.0 14.0 

-10 18= 6.4 5= I 310 94 FllUbglra Bros 238 
SOn 7= 8.8 72 24 Plitard Grp 
..a .. .. 1.125 SO PUxianS 

1.4 fi= 5=1 104 40 WbliecraG 
1X4 3.8 9=1 51 27 Anuieley BSW 
43 Ifl.6 9=1 CO 30 AVbalrfiale Flit 52 

0 7bl7J 0 9h™ 54 Rais Wharf 94 .. 0.4 4.0 8.21 38V 17 Pleaabramk 
isj 3SV 8 Head WfFtona 29, -V 3-7 7.4 6= 100 37 Plemr.v 

9.1 126 5.81360 40 U’lgfB|1 R. 

13 7>* HcJnne nf L4n - 
3SV X* Helical Bar 
38 tl Head‘«aa Kent 

124 28 Henly's 

103 4.1 23 0 SB 45 C'breid Bflbey 52 

-H Ji'?4i'i ®< 36 Cajnrrx Hldn 51 
35i i'i ' 6 102 34 Cape Ind 100 

Hepnorib Cer 35 
Rertart a. 5 .. 28 4 Herbert A. 

.. 1= 14.0 3.0 13V 7 German AalUt 
-V, ajtb 73 12= SL 1®* Hettair 
fl 7.4 31= 6.5 ®Jt* RewdetwSuiarl 

1, sii'- ifl 6 Ha«in J. 
-L,.i 06 3* HVcWrai P'tw 

fl.fi *.7 3ft 14V 4°k Da 5 Drd 
3.1 14.7 3.0 38 U PL**n 
3.1 10= 4= =0, 1 Pally Peed 
BJ 18.6 4= 34V 13: PoaUns _ 
2.7 7.7 9= TV SV Pool: ft Glfid 

24 8.2 3.71’ 27 
6= 8.3 TJ UO Al'ilfijns ft vut 31 e 

4= 4.7 37.il 
29 4.2 3R9 
9.0 3 2 32= 
3.7 5 2 -jfi 7 

0 -1 4 0 26 .1 
00 14 756 

14*: :-u 11 .I*, ji'oi ; 
31 u * k’lwr Biter r.i; 
31 rnl.-.lmi 11 
ft 2*1. ri,n- HI.*:' W| 
14 7 

TEA 

km# 101 

no w A"Hi.i frontier W 
M- 2* twain lilt il 
1.4 JT lanirliia Inv « 

,|k-i 20 >'|jiru<i.'r !*4 
.112 70 * n>>bv Hte 1« 

22 12 npunrt! 10 
lft 130 Di'ildhat LV 
ISO O J.ikji no 
l-V 49 Mil end Ruwl 42 

SO klarjll ■ Oh 
31 23 ■ luiah Hicllldt 20 
44 21 Ft icnch n<int !M 
28 li Mlinlmjil 24. 

li MiriHah. Aallcf* !* . 
WO . W.irten Tea ■ m 
« ■ SO it cm ran Iinnhr* rt 
80 ft V\ lUunvre Hldgi hi 

3.8 3.2 6.7 01 
. 82 

2.1 8= 3.0 34 

157 52 Wllklns'n Match 123 
K3 w'bmimn Tnm 141 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Tim 
54 Dn lflfe fimr *30. 
14 ll'ms Hudson 20 
18 ti ms J. Cardiff 21 

10 fih fi.T 7.9 ~ 
I® fi.l .. JJ 

30 9 6.1 12= 
35 6.4 94 ™ 
4.7* 2.0 30.6 3* 

JS.O 6.8 4.3 BJ 
8= 8.5 .. .35 
P.9 4.114.1 29] 

4.4 6.7 g=| sn 
4= 4.7 12.0 43 

102 34 Vape Ind IM 
WH 22 Caplin Profile 39 
41»* 16 Capper Neill 4T 
si 8 L’araran* let 13 
40 Iff, Carclo Eng 32 
64 22 ranee* Capri 63 
fin 26 cariin ma «t 
19 31, Caronl TV 
93 32 Carpn* Ini 01 
JS IS Carr J iDnai 34 
29»I 9 CuT'loti Vly 20V 
61V 28 Casket 8 Ridge 39 
sn 25 CataJin 43 
43 7 caueun Sir J. TV 

27*10.4 B.9 
4.1 XI S3 

30 UlcttLra 
1265 101 Hickson Welch 235 

®*Z 4i 38 12 High gale Dpi 
3.. T.8 SJ 120 38 Hofrmmg S. 
.. .. 03= ST 13 Hallos Grp 

. IS8 62 Port Farm* 12. 
8.6 7.1 3J 150 SO Portals Hldgi 120 *1 
4.9b 8.8 3= 541* 27 Porter Chad 2 
1.9 4= BJ 44 18 Forum lb >ew* 39 
1= lift 6= 142 H3 Powell DUffryn Ill “3 
7=17.7 5= S7 AT PnuF.EBl *2 

1X7 5.4 7.7 <3 35 Prrcdy A. ~ 
1= 7.9 7.0 33 0 PremW. 27V -V 
4= 9= 7= 156 SS Preen** GIT .13 -l 

■. 46 an liHle ij. ft Sons 41 
10.0 8.4 72 42 5V Atlimol Brcrdcn 25 
7.0 4.0 XT 30 12 W'lliim Bros 14 
I.) 15= 3ft 143 30 Ai'lmpey G 115 
X0 14.4 4.0 31 9 Winn Ind 20 

IM 0-0 S.I 140 70 "■lirar Newton 122 
0.0 14.2 4.3 4fl IT Wilier T. 16 
fS Z’S !2 37 U''*,pr Wuahea 8i l.i 6= IJ 169 

18.fi 11.3 13.8 I? 5 *',M IB* 
1W0 12= .. .ii — ltd H. 

0= 2.5 1.7 13* 50 Veomah T 
r.fi 12.1 3= Ifi Ynrka ft l ifi Ynrlu ft Linn 78 

20 Young Cn lltT 38 

uimpeyfl 115 
Winn Ind 10 
W’in.-=r Newton 122 
Wilier T. 15 
W'rtrr Hughes 81 
W holm Brnoar 73 

.. 1.0 4.4 4.n SI 20 Young Cn Im 
-V X2 0.0 TJ.? 

-i' ift i= Sn SHIPPING 
43 3= 10= 6.1 332 82 Rrtt ft Ciwflm 
.. 30.1 S= 8.7 -93 ’ * Usher J. 

8 lb J fi 35.9 
£-Tb 3.1 .. 
0.1 0 2 .. 
7-1* S.S 21.h 
T.Jbfn J Ifi 1 

iniAi>bi.n;iiiui:ii u 
11V 5V Alimnai'nM.' FtO ; '*K, 
'J* 3 Aninlaijii.ta . *1f0; •• —-N’k 
B IS I'ali-utia Her *1 ..‘5. 
,’4> 14 *. surti y W 7',- MTV '••,■' 
-TfAa J*i l.w. Wtr Vm rjfl - 

0.3 5.2 0.6} 260 HO Furnrm Withy 241 
fi.4 ..9 IS 160 al ' Hill IL Brulnl fid 

4.Vbl0= 12.7 SKI 44 V. UvilnhT thick 77 
385 Ii*1 Imp cant lin 3M 

•«an Il<* 1.V77 Hldp* 13" 
.. .. -Wi J5 Mm hmf Airr r.K*s 

1« * ■ I ift 132 Jfi MUIi.nl Dwell 8* 
J'i 1. r—’ -w Xi*eri<n hire li* 

3M -6 r, 'jfi* *■ : , .v 

3= 12.0 4.0 8? 19 Hollis Bran 
2J 3.7 6.4 34 12 Halt Products 
8.4 14.1 6.3 7B 34 Rome Charm 
.. .. 1.9 329 135 Houter 

8= 13.9 6.9 32ft 117 Dn A 
22 8= SJ Off: 9 Horizon Mid 
2.6 12.0 8.5 1WV 34 Hm 0/ FTOmt 
2 0 6.0 3.0 45 JR Horertnnham 
3 a 7.9 a i 3R I Dfl RAT 

2= 13.8 4.8 2» « Pretoria PXem MB 
3= T.I 7 J 175 4S PrWe ft GUrba 140 
5= 20= 7,1 7ff| 23 Priest B. _ 44 
XI 1X71X2 as TV Pinch ord Here 14V 
2ft 10= 11.8 43 26 (Hillman R. * J- . ® 
4= 3ft 1L1 93 22 Pye HMgx ** 
,7ft to soft a* *« Pyx* w. J. J® 
7 j 0.6 903 32 11 pyramid CTO 21 

6 6 5= 18ft 21V U A*nn bn ell Fdry 1ft 
21.9 3.6 4.6 19 10V Wood ft .Inns' 
U-fl* 9ft- Sft| 78 33 Wood Baatow 

13 3ft lift I 03 22 Pye HMgx 
17= fi.fi 90=1 §0 44 P7k« W. J. 

9.6 1X6 3.8 40 23 Wood 8. W. 
1.7 Uft 5.4 XL 8*| AVood W. 
7= 10 0 4.4 97 29 Wood Hall Ti 7= 10 0 4-4 97 29 Wood Hall Trt 
SJ lift 4.7 94 43 Wnndhead J. 
U 2ft T.i 35 14V Atf'db'se mxsw 

Si ii’2 L*1 43 ' Hill C. Brill nl SO 
?? 1a? 2 J 310 75 Hintung Gibsno 172 
0 8 lo i- 4Sf «u Jacobi J. I. 13V 
5 0 li! a a RRV 17 LdnftOwe»«Pr 33 
4= lti 3= ,9S 37 Linen l» 

a-® 121 30 Cecan Trans 9*1 
6= T= i'j 134 57 PftD'Dfd' 88 

2ft 10.1 BJ 17V TV Otmker Omt« 

~3 ai'S 52 IS in 40 CMenbam ‘ 135 

-io 186 M Ji *5 assfi. “1 

5.8 8= 7.7 
0= 2.0 BO.O 
0.5 XI 29.0 
.. 7.7 

4.2 It.4 fi« 
7.9 .1.3 12.4 
.1.3 5.2 7.2 

1ST 3 8 u.ii 
140 3.0 18.11 
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■WHICH- CAREER 
SUTES YOU BEST ? 

TOP JOB IN WATFORD 

UNO DATE FOR COM- 
ED FORMS: 50 SEP- 

5ER 1975. 

EXPERIENCED 

AUCTIONEER 

rad for California. U.S.A. 
Salary £6.000 + 

031-440 1935 
rs. B. E. Schmldinger. 

14 Aatilay Clow. 
Slrmlnsham SIS 2JL. 

EXPERIENCED 

MANAGER 
for Auction and An ttqttf 

business In California required. 
IVHie: Hn B. E. SdunUlngar 

14 Ashley Cl os*. 

BintUnaham 815 SUL 

TMB SKI SHOP needs friendly Staff 
for Winter ituoB. Phone 0L-73T 

FRENCH SHAXma Parental 
Auteun. starting £5,500.—Sea 
Can. of Sac. ana Gen. Apple. 

ran*, 75016' Parte. 'WotUns 

Research Officer 
Social Services Research, 

Development & Planning Division 

1 Year fixed term contract £2t910-£4,083 

hfa is an opportunity to pain experience in dftvptoping new 
nanapamont fntormatlon systems and In canyinp out relatively 
ihort torm analytleat studio* in the Social Services, rattar 
Jmn Survey rosoareh. 

Thu Job will be tor a minimum of one year snd we are 
Making aomaona who hss had at least one or two years’ 
research or other relevant experience either In a Social 
Services Department or elsewhere. Evidence of a numerate, 
analytical approach and a determination to pet things done 
are required as well as-the personality' to woric with senior 
managers. 

For an Informal discussion wiil* Mr Leigh, the Assistant 
Director, ring 874 mm extension 510; Application lonua trom 
the Director of Social Services. Town Hatl, SWlS. Tot: 874 
6484 extension B177. Ret S5/760- 

LONDON BOROUGHOF 

Wandsworth 

Australian Company 
t to appoint a London based man to represent them 

Ya the LONDON AREA. 

[cations invited from mature family men with previous 
'management flair in age group 30/40. 
« to interview and select doctors and nurses who nave 
ed for immigration to Australia.' Liaison with Immi- 
>n Depts.. airlines, hospitals in London area, 
y,'bonus scheme will be discussed In. London at inter- 

region AubSIO.OOO. a car allowance paid, 
ssted applicants write with details of career and eatperi- 

enclose photograph with names of four character 

Mtehcal Director. WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICES 
Ltd., P.O. Box 75, Eastwood, N.S.W.,Au*treH» 2122. 
iew in London during September 1975. 

inf The Times 
i tin your 
igineering vacancies 
• you vacancies in the Engineering field you wish 
!l ? If so ’* The Times “ is the ideal medium tor 

recruitment advertising, .Because apart tram 
j Times " being well known as a highly effective 
um tor recruitment advertising In general, on 

September, 1975. we are -running . another 
Bssful Recruitment Feature devoted solely to 
leering entitled: 

FOCUS ON ENGINEERS 

Feature will be read by specialised personnel 
vd in all aspects of Engineering. 

jxample: 7.000 Civil and Structural Engineers 
“The Times": as do 5,000 Mechanical Engin- 
7.000 Electronic and Electrical Engineers. o.OOO 

cal 

;t your recruitment advertisement in the Seplem- 
eature will be seen by over 40,000 skilled per¬ 
il in the Engineering field. 

an find the right person for the lob for as IHHe 
K90 per see {semi-display-) or £10.50 per see 
ispley. Copy must be. received by 12 nopn, 
esday. 10th September. 

tise in “The Timas”. Where It pays you to 
lisa. 

urther Information and advertising details, ring 
Imes Appointments Team 01-278 9181. 
Tester 061-834 1234. 

Grampian Regional Council 
North East Scotland Development Authority 

UNRESTRICTED ADVERTISEMENT 

(o) RESEARCH AND INFORMATION OFFICER 
(b) ASSISTANT DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

Salary Scale £5,109 to £5,583 per annum 

Salary Scale £3,957 to £4,998 per annum 

Applications-are invited for the above pests in N.E^UA. (North East Scotland 
Development Authority) based in Aberdeen.. 

For post (a) applicants must be qualified and experienced in economic or market 

Experience in journalism and public speaking will be a distinct advantage. 

For post (fa) applicants most be qualified and experienced in either industrial 
development promotion, planning, geography, economics, or publicity. 

Each post is concerned with the provision of information and advisory services 
to advance the industrial development of the Grampian Region. The Region is a 
principal growth area of the United Kingdom based on the diversity of its tradi¬ 
tional industries and the rapid expansion of support services associated with the 
North Sea Offshore Oil and Gas Industry. 

The posts are snperaimaable and successful applicants will be entitled to removal 
expenses and disturbance allowance. An essential car users allowance will also 
be given. 

The Aberdeen area offers many advantages for living, the Highland areas are 
easily accessible and major shopping, recreation, health and education facilities 
including University and Central Institutions are available. 

Application forms may be obtained from the Personnel Officer, Woodhill Bouse. 
Ashgrov* Road WestAberdeen with whom they should be lodged by 22 
September, 1975. 

(The above advertisement appears with the approval of the Scottish Local Govern¬ 
ment Staff Commission on the understanding that, other things being equal, pre¬ 
ference will be given-to local government officers serving in Scotland.) 

County of Cambridgeshire 
Appointment of 

Prosecuting Solicitor 
A vacancy arises for a Solicitor in the Prosecuting Solicitors Department of the 
Cambridgeshire Constabulary, based at Brampton, near Huntingdon. 

This post should provide an opportunity for someone interested in advocacy 
and court work in a pleasant part of the country, which is readily accessible, but, 
where property can still be found at prices below the general level in the South-East. 

Essential car-user allowance will be paid, and payment towards removal of lodg¬ 
ing expenses. Rented accommodation may be available for a period of uj> to 12 
months following appointment, or by arrangement on a more permanent basis. 

The salary will be within the range POl (8) to P02 (4), £5,721 to £6^596. Local 
Government experience is not essential. Newly qualified Solicitors will be considered 
and may be appointed for a six-monthly probationary period, at slightly below the 
minimum for the Grade. An applicant with relevant experience and aptitude-may 
expect to be appointed somewhere up the advertised Grade. 

For a'short form of application twite to the undersigned, or for an informal 
word telephone Huntingdon 56111 ext 662. Closing dote 25th September. 

. David C. Beal, Esq., IYLA- (Cantab) 

Chief Prosecuting Solicitor, Cambridgeshire Constabulary, The Manor, Brampton, 

Huntingdon, PE 18 8PG. 

Hong Kong Museum 
of History 
• 35?* gratuity on salary 
• Low tax area 
• Free medical treatment 
• Free passages 
• Generous terminal leave 
• Subsidised accommodation 
• Special education allowance 
• Holiday visits for children 

The Curator will take charge of an expanding museum 
whose present collections include both archeological 
and ethnological material including a complete Han 
tomb.. 
The area contains a wealth of material, and the Curator 
will be able to develop the Collections by participating 
m field studies, expeditions, and academic activities, 

for this 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
and 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
rsquired by associated group of 
protmatonsl firms including 
Architects. Engineers. Planners. 
Experience essential, originality 
desirable, languages an advan- 
tafle. Salary £4.500 upwards 
according to age and experience. 
Full details on application to 

. Anns Bickneil. 

S. 8. Tietz & Partners 
10-14 Macfclin Street. WC2 

Telephone S42 8742 

ADMINISTRATOR/ 

ACCOUNTANT 
M.D. of Ini. Co. specialising In 
timber and etas* needs an 
Administrator. male or female, 
dgc Immaterial, for his London 
omc*. Accounting plays an Im¬ 
portant. part la the lob ami 
experience Is necessary as la 
the ability to run an office and 
Mate well in people at all 
levels. Most be free for occas¬ 
ional European travel. Salary 
from £4.000. 

Ring Christina witien, 
856 4737. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL. 

£4,000-£7,000 

In your rint ynar. A nt>w 

.career with Unlimited potential. 

Hear more an 

01-499. 9441' 
DONT SPEAK—JUST LISTEN. 

. NORTON, ROSE, BOTTERELL & ROCHE 
urgently require * 

COMMERCIAL/ 

PROPERTY LAWYER 

«£dE£.S£VnlSPU? th*>* ^SSrjfinii &safS*qaijg 
you nave ona half and are mtorastod in and awe quickly to assume 
die other, please wrrtr to m to confidence at:— - 

’ 1 KEMPSON HOUSE. 
CAMOMILE STREET, 
LONDON EC3A 7AN 
(Reference RHRC) 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO 
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CJA 
recruitment consultants 

35 IMew Broad Street, London EC21V1 TfMH 
Tel: 01-538 35S8 or Ol-SSS 3576 

Telex Wo- BB7374 

An excellent first step Into commerce In an organisation renowned for its advanced trading 

philosophy—opportunity to accrue capital 

CJA COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
HONG KONG £6,000-28,000 (15% INCOME TAX) 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING GROUP—ASSETS SEVERAL £100 MILLION 

We invite applications from recently qualified Accountants (C.A. or A.C.A.). aged 22-26. who have spent at least 

two years working in an accountancy professional practice, handling large audits, or who have acquired practical 

experience in a commercial organisation utilizing modern accounting procedures. The successful candidate will 

be responsible for the production of management accounting and/or financial accounting information to light 

deadlines. An excellent continuation training will be provided. There is a preference for candidates who have 

lived overseas. A commercially mature outlook and a polished manner are important. Initial salary negotiable 

£6.000-£8.000, 15% Income Tax. plus housing, contributory pension, home leavB passages. Applications in strict 

confidence, under reference CA3644/TT, lo the Managing Director. 

Opportunity to join expanding Insurance operation offering Invaluable International experience 

YOUNG NON-MARINE BROKER 
WEST GERMANY EXCELLENT SALARY 

LEADING GERMAN INSURANCE BROKER 

Requires young but experienced non-marine trained Englishman to iom their expanding International Department 

at Head Office near Dusseidorf. We seek applicants aged between 25-30 who are accustomed to dealing with 

Clients and Underwriters. At outsel fluent knowledge of German language not essential, but candidates must have 

ability and desire to acquire fluency. Generous salary and conditions are negotiable depending upon applicants 

experience and education. 

Replies in the first instance to Mrs P. Fowler, Willis. Faber & Dumas Ltd., 54 Leadenhall Street. London EC3P 3AX. 

Telephone 01-488 3411. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M1NH. TEL: 07-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX: 887374 

OIL INDUSTRY 
CO-ORDINATOR 

LONDON to £5,000 
Compagnie Fran^aise des Pctroles 

(G.R.), a subsidiary of one of the world’s 
largest oil companies, has an office in London 
whose function is to advise the parent com¬ 
pany with particular reference to its oil 
interests in the Middle East. 

An opening has arisen for a young pro¬ 
fessional to join this ream. The work, which 
is of an administrative nature, embraces the 
legal, financial, fiscal, budgetary control, 
economic and technical aspects of the 
industry. 

This is a truly unique opportunity to 
view the industry from a global viewpoint. 
The very nature of the work will require 
someone of honours graduate calibre, prob¬ 
ably in more than one discipline, who can 
adopt an overall perspective and will 
certainly possess an enquiring mind. 

You will be aged about 27, will have 
had some industrial experience and a reason¬ 
able knowledge of French is required. 

You will be given a thorough training 
before assuming full responsibility for a geo¬ 
graphical area in your own right. There are 
good opportunities for career development 
within the group in due course. 

Salary will be negotiable up to £5,000 
depending upon experience. 

For details/application form contact: 
N. Holt, 
Company Adviser, 
Total Oil Marine Limited, 
Berkeley Square House, 
Berkeley Square, 
London Wi. 
Tel: ox-499 60S0 

Barrister or 
Solicitor 

We' are looking for a suitable person to be a State 
Advocate- in the Malawi Ministry of Justice. 
Many professionally qualified people like you are 
coming out to Malawi for 30-36 months, earning an 
attractive income and bringing a substantial tax-free 
gratuity back home with them. Malawi, in Central 
Africa, enjoys a warm, sunny climate, light taxation 
and low living costs. A wide variety of sports and 
social activities are offered and above all. it is an 
energetic new country, with an ambitious Planned 
Development Programme in which your knowledge 
and experience, have a vital part la play. 
Under the direction of the Law Officers and the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions, you will conduct criminal 

' and Civil proceedings in.all the Courts of Malawi, and 
act as Legal Advisor to the various Ministries and 
Departments of Government. You will also assist in 
the preparation of legislation. - - 
In return, you'll earn up to £5,164 (of which there is 
a tax-free element of £3,072) and a' tax-free gratuity 
of 25% of basic salary. On top of that, (here are some 
very worthwhile benefits, such as subsidised accommo¬ 
dation. generous paid leave, free- passages and 
baggage allowance for you and your family, free 
medical care, education allowances, and a loan for 
the purchase of a car. 

For more informal ion and an application form qiaase write io 
uw w ^ g Malawi Buying andTrad* Agents. 
IwlSl ISXVBTT e/o Berners Hotel. Berners Street, 

ATJMJUHJUV Jl London WI A 3BE. quoting ref :25B 'A 

Young 
Lawyer 

The legal aspects of offshore oil exploration end 
production present a challenging field of Inc This 
new vacancy in our legal and concessions department 
should appeal to an imaginative young lawyer looking 
for intellectual stimulus and the opportunity to 
develop a career in an area where specialists skills are 
in high demand. 
His activities will include negotiation and preparation 
of joint venture documents for consortium operations 
In the North Sea. applications for and administration 
of government petroleum licences and the preparation 
of third party service agreements with oil exploration 
and production contractors. 
Some experience of civil engineering contract work is 
preferred and applicants should ideally be in an indus¬ 
trial legal department where they have been involved 
in high level negotiations. A qualified person prefer¬ 
ably aged under 30, will be offered an attractive salary 
and excellent conditions of service. 
Please contact: David Moroney, Legal and Concessions 

Manager,Burmah OH Trading Ltd, 
North Sea Group, 

Burman 38 Hans Crescent,London SWI. 

■Mi TcL 01-559 4565. 

ACCOUNTANT 

MALE OR FEMALE 
Experienced Accountant. Ml 

necessarily -qualified. required 
by architects In W.l area to 
attparvtaa small icnictu sec¬ 
tion. fnsuii Double Entry book¬ 
keeping system. prepare 
monthly account*, cash IU.W 
and expenditure uudoota for 
partners. Good salary l i-cpetl- 
ablei lo suitable applicant. 
Luncheon, 'vouchers provided 
and pension scheme in oper¬ 
ation 

PLEASE BEND CAREER 

DETAILS TO DATE TO 

Box 0816 S, The Times 

HEAD OF RESEARCH 
. A national organisation for the proiectlon and advanceoicni 

of tA» interests of Hid self-employed wishes lo appoint 4 H«»d of 
Research. Tho work involved covers: 

ta» Research into- the economic and social problems facing 
Ihe self-employed: . .... 

tb| The provision of tnlarmailon and suiuilca foe c ona Id era - 
lion hy various aub-rammllioet whose icons of reference 
cover Government legislation, business, taxation and 
i-aitonai insurance, and 

. (ci Ihn e»-animation oi Ui* enmni litres' work and the 
formulation or ih-tr proposals and recommendations for 
submission to the relevant Government departments, 

rutndidaios or remalei should he at least 26 years or 
an* and possess either « Ph D nr m.Sc- logeUier with an account¬ 
ancy of business studies qualification. 

We call Offer pleasant working conditions In jut attractive 
area of tha country at a sumbtB salary or £a,00O-£6.0oa per 
annum, dependent upon previous experience. 

Applications. topeMtw with i cutvlcuium vitae and the names 
and addresses of two referees, should be rddn-ssod to tha Srerr- 
tara, National Federation or Self-Employed. 02 si. Anncs Road 
West. SI Ann w-on-Sra. Lancs. 
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LEGAL NOTICES Secretarial and General Appointments 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PERMANENT 
TRAINING ACCOMMODATION 

Available April 1976 

Successfully run for 15 years as a training centre. 
1 mile from Hampshire town and main line station. 
67 miles from London. Parking For 100 cars. 
Emergency 50 k.v.a. generator maintains' cenrral 
heating, lighting and all domestic services through¬ 
out. Lecture rooms fitted, training aids to all train¬ 
ing boards requirements. 

Tel. Weybill 2462 

West German 
Distribution Group 

tor pharmaceutical and medicinal 
-oroducts ceaks contact with a 
serious business partner. 

We are Icokinp for such products 
Oil ol Ulay, Guerre etc. for 

direct import. 

Enquiries In: 
Del lev Frhr ran Wanpoheim 
0-8000 Muirchen 2 
Promenadepute 9 
Telephone : 1010 <9 89) 29 75 19 

: LIAISE AT THE TOP 
£1300 

Afro m-AN'.l AL LONI S I 

Excellent position far a 
STjung. versatile S«rn»arv with 
good shorthand and IVP'IJT- 
Able lo ILa Is* a I all lec.Ma with 
ar aptitude re.- 
are not difficult. Extremely 
nice boss. IBM rvecutiv* s»w>- 
u-ntcr. good salary reviews nnd 
subsidised rcMauranl. Mto 
Harris. CHALLONERS. . II* 
Nwaair SI.. E.C.l. SOfi o°2J. 

IGLOO SALESMEN are a rare Wjjl 
in the Sahara. So are real sales¬ 
men in London. 1 despair. For a 
real oopoTturtliy Pina mf. 01--19V 
87*00 < office hours f. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SECRETARIAL 

creditor or contributor? of ... __ 
Company rmjnlrlng *uch copy on 

,'Tncm of the regulated charge /or 
a same. 

G. HR IKO RIAN. Kino's Beam 
House. 5^-41. Mark. Lane. 
London. EC5R THE. Solic¬ 
itor to the Petitioners. 

NOTE —Any person who intends 
lo appear on the hearing of 
tlie said Petition must aorv* 
on. or send by post to, the 
above-named nonce In writ¬ 
ing of his InintUnn so to'do. 
The notice must state the 
name and address of the per¬ 
son. or. if a firm, the name 
end address of the firm, and 
must be signed by the person 
nr firm or his or their Solic¬ 
itor i If anv>. and must be 
served or. if Dostcd. must be 
sent by post in *ufttdwrt 
time to reach the above- 
named nol later than a 
o'clock In the afternoon of 
the 17ih day of October 

COUNTED-INFLATION ACT. 1075 
11975 C.9i 

NOTICE 
funder section 6i3i and » t‘« 

_To: LadbroLe Group Um lied. 
Chancel House. Neasdcm Lane. 
London. NWTO 2XE- 

The price Commission, in wer- 
cbf* or their ooi.era under section 
o(21 and 'o' of the Countpr- 
IDilation Act. I97£. ol«« 
yoa notice requiring ijou to 
RESTRICT tbs. PRICES ' or 
CHARGES for the sale of hoods 
or the uorformanc* of services in 
the course 0/ business. 

The said restriction rcoulrw tJtet 
'at each ■ and an of the holiday 
camps specified m the Sdiwililt W 
ihls notice each- Individual price or 
charge be nartricted to a Ievet.na 
greater than UO.6 Her coat above 

s?.ssSeSf r 
union 

■ Dated September 4. T975. 
LT W. tolladay 

on behalf or the 
Price CommWIoa 

Ca later UoMdav Centre. Great Yar- 
movtih. Norfolk. 

Sun Beach Holiday Village. Beach 
Road. California. Great Yar- 

'mouth. Norfolk. • ..... 
Silver Sands Holiday Village. 

Branford Road; Catster-on-Sea. 
Norfolk. 

Seashore Holiday Villa**. North 
Denes, Great Yarmouth. NarfoIL. 

Putui Sands Holiday VI Ha etc. Pcr- 
ra n north. -Cornwall. 

Ventnor Holiday* Villas. . Wheelers 
Bay Road. Ventnor. Isle of 

NojesblPofni Holiday Village, st 
Helen's. Ryde; 1st* of W'loh:. 

Fort Warden Holiday VUlafl*. Tot- 
land Bay. Freshwater. Isis of 
Wi"ht. 

- ; RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

with . good nHIte experience 

urgently rcotucrxl. 

Ring **17 37ia 

RECEPTIONIST CENTRE 

* INTERNATIONAL 
DESIGNER-WRITER 

Seeks attractive. tntelhgeni 
Pj A.' Social SKreurj- <22-27.' 

Free to. travel abroad 
- No altonnand required 

Excellent salary. 

.Please'phone 262-2545 

for. our ofCri-s In Sfm:.- The 
smart losolnrod rural be 
erepar*d is hjvcC- wititm a- 
short period Of =ne. 

' SALARY ACCORDING fO 
OCALfFICATTONS 

PLEASE CONTACT: 

Mft KARIM A3SOVAD. 
HOTZX . DiTERCONTINENrAL. 

HYDE PARK. 

TEL. 01-409 3131 

r-> Thiiesdar. September lltu. 
from 9 <tt. la era age an 

awrar:. 

PJL/ SECRETARY. 
ro DuiccroH oi- cinr firm 

in term! tag' pa whan m ttf res¬ 
ent gtnaosBbere. ' 

tioM .ahorttsutd and typing 
speeds fpmjtbl. Eaceilem sai- 

MXS «s p.W. L.Vs. Three 
weeks holiday. Hours 9.90 to 
S.Su, . 

Siloand tmiwmiu!!' lor I <S- 
church Sujtbt and Liverpool 
Street' stations. Nearest TBbo 
station: layer HOI. 

Pleas- apply to: 

' Mis.'.Jane Neale' 
01-626 8765 

- - . IMPERIAL COLLEGE *• 

SECRETARY 
Required for Professor aart small research group 

mt 

_ 
rigtc «W*T In tiuregton or 

. MuItOiogual Services 
S3 Charing Crtm'Road. V.C-3. 

01-836 3794/5 ■' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PARKING AT HEATHROW 
AIRPORT 

U you fly often from Heath¬ 
row and need nomewhere to 
leave vnur car. why noi renl 
your nwn permanent lock-up 
paragp and ai U>e same tlmo 
mix* money? 

Transport lo terminal build- 
in 01 arranged. Writi* to: 
FAVI'KE WOOD. FAWKE 
COMMON. SEVENOAKS. 
KENT OR TEL. 07.'C-612S6. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITBRSL 
factoty reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save trn to 
50 our cent. Lease. 5 in*, from 
ti.VO wklv. Rent. from El A per 
month.—Phono Vartox. 01-641 

No. Q02P2A Of IR7S 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancer" Division Companies* Court 
In the Manor of LA MAN DEVELOP¬ 
MENTS Limited and In the Matter of 
the Com panic* Ad. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby at van. (hat a 
PETinON roe the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court Of Justice Wat on the 
iih day of September J«<7». pre¬ 
sented lo the said Court by Haurttn 
i Partners Umlrod whose reaisland 
office is at 16. Golden Square. 
London. w.l. Merchants Bankova, 
and that the aald Petition L« directed 
to be hoard before the Court alrting 
at Ihe Royal Courts or Justice, 
strand. London. WC2A hll on the 
2Ola day of October l«7S. and any 
creditor or contributory of the laid 
Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an order on 
the said Petition mav appear at the 
tlmo of heortno. in person or by his 
coonsrl. For that oorposc: and a 
copy of the Petition vrfU be inr- 
nlshed by ihe undorainnod ro any 
creditor or conirlbdtorv of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charor for 

VICTOR MISHCON A CO . 
125. Utah Holborti. London. 
WC1V egp. Solicitors for 
the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Inlands 
to appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition most servo on. or -end by 
post to. ihe above-named notice In 
writing of Ills Intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of ihe parson, or. If a firm, 
the name and addraes of the firm 
and must be Maned by thn person 
or Finn, nr his or Their solicitor tlf THE COMPANIES ACT. y;4B Tu the 
any i and roast b« served, or. tf Matter of CHARACTER Home 
posted, must be cent hr past fit EXTENSIONS (LONDON) Limited 
sufficient time to reach the above- No. 00 6X4 or 1975. 
named not la lor than tour o'clock in ■ Notice Is hereby given that a 

mm 

SECRETARY, P. A. 
TO 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
l or r: .is hi ism. d 

Finance Board within :i 
•nlnuies Walk nf Victoria 
Station. Not' «*■!»«* an** 
nqulptncni, tint workina 
vnadltloo-. wtbslriurd imif 
rasutuant. Haste nottn '• to 
a n.iu. 

mu It j n w |u vilnn anti 
applKaius Mtouid hoi" had 
some ekponenrs in * nnanrui 
oreanlMltori nnmw vun 
good aecrgtartai isuuv. t* vr<i 
mi a high standard of eOura- 
nofi. 

Appoaranc* and wanner m 
nr bupononco w gemote me 
person to <* at wim mihm 
esevuuvoi ai boardr-mn le>e! 

U3.7UO p«r annum, nit 
higher salary wm ■» >-ogi. 
Mdmd for an e\i"t»r*aaat 
'appttcnnt. 

I nr turttier inform.iima 
plena* Irleoiinno 

730 9600. F.XT. 317 

COME INTO FASHION 
IN W.l 

Kaitfloi uraChilv roauirr ■ 
iKTrarv in Hi* <tma!l bu< 
busy pixbUcUy Aider. Someone 
with good shorthand.' trann. a 
leli-nhoiM, .wanner lo match 

Perhaps with *em* isetnon. 
advert 1st no ur PR e\twrnee. 
loo. 

We re oKerliW C2. VJO D.a. 
arcording to aat and exnTi- 
enco. win LVs. 

Jam us in ihe baadv M-orlri 
or lar.'tiscMi.. 

Writ* or phone Vis* P 
■ Latnam. Kangoi Ud.. V* 1 
Tiittov Aware. London, uiP 
oAX. 

.TEL. 01-636 8468 

( BRITISH WC 

| MANL’FAC 

j ASSOC IA 

| Rruum 
t EXECUTIVE a 
i 
| In art as PA jn. 

ikiiiit m drait r» 
he m nnuan u 

gmarnment rt»cs 
■ ihce iwulles, ig 

ni-ilni. and t 

admuusiratl.in of- 
Mfue Would iHh 

nn rrtt '• h^ngs 
nerr*tarv sinking 

salary arntthd. ti 

Director. RWVIA, 
Lonrino, WClL Tl 

TeL : 0I-6.H 

PUBLISH! 
MA>T. 

p.a 9*/, 
and W via nag 
n^uoiul PiitMYal 
an adiantage and 
mg tw-edap rar mi 
mu and «umul*> 

*:• vino 

ALREMi 
•VPPOIVR 

.'•1 BeAalev . 
01-.199 n.' 

named not laior than lour o'clock in 

Ociober I?9t" °r t>>* 17Ul day of 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FULLY ESTABLISHED small private 
nannr aoenev. reluciamlv wishes In sol! Its flourishing business, 

or full detail* apply Box 0179 S 

. Notice Is - horchv- given that a 
FIHST and FINAL PAYVKNT to 
PRFFKRENTIAL CTKDTTORa is in¬ 
tended TO bo DECXJMUD3 in the 
above-named 'Ooimnny and that 
Preferential Creditors who nave not 
alreadv proved their claims am io 

,.  .... come in and nrovo such claims on nr 
No. 002926 or 1976. before the 24tii Seal ember 1S»7.> 

tUB-« g3s 

or The Companies Act. 1948, Company • hatting. regard .only tn 
Notice ls hcrebSjlvov that a *pch Prrferemlal Creditor* as ahaU 

PETTnON for tho WINDING UP of then-hate nfS£5t 

In sol! H* nourishing business. 
or full delalla apply Box 0179 S 

The Times. 

Uie above-named Company by the 
High Court nr justice wa»_ nn the 

a dal Creditor* as A 
oved their claims. 
VTES. official Rccol L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 

and XJgnidator.. atleiwc 
House. Honiara Viaduct. 
London EC1N 2HD. 

BUSDS'ESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with Wingspan. See Hon¬ 
da vs an-t Villa*. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
experts. F. T. 459 7751/2. (Air- 
line Agent*. 1 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PIEDMONT BEACON CO, Ltd. The 
Companies Ac I, loan. 

I. Martin John Spencer Chartered 
Arccuriani of Messrs. Sloy. Hav- 
ward & Co.. 95 Wlgmore Street. 
London. W1H "AA. niie notice 
lhal I was appointed LIQUIDATOR 
In the above matter nn Ihe Rth 
huoiist. ldT.9. .mi debt* and claim* 
"hnuld be senl to me at ihe above 
address. 

M. J* SPENCER. F.C.A., 
Liquidator. 

icrcd office ta a: 16 Golden Square. 
London. W.l. Merchant Bonkers, 
and that the said petition la directed 
lo be heard before the Court sitting 
ai the Royal Courts or justice. 
Strand. London, WC2A 2LL on the 
20th day of October, 1975. and any 
credllor or con tributary of the said 
Company desirous to support or 
appose .ihe making nf an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at th* 
■hue or hearing. In person or by his 
Counsel, lor that nurpose: and a 
copy of ih* Petition will be fur¬ 
nished hr ihe undersigned io my 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company requiring such cony on 
garment or tile regulated charge for 
the name. 

VTCTOR MISHCON * CO.. 13JI 
Holbom. London. 

WCiy 6QP. Solicitors for 
the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any Demon who Intend* 1c 
aanear an the hearing of the »ld 
Petition must •serve ou. nr send by 
post. to. the above-named notice In 
writing of his intention so to do 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST 
FOR . - ‘ * 

AMERICAN COMPANY 
to assist Controller of Euro¬ 
pean Executive Headquarters 
rn modern West End offices. 
AM 20-50. Sahuy C2.50U per 
annum negotiable, review In 
5 months. 

Please c-U 
• MR. BARTSCH 

an 
839 2941 

DENTAL PRACTICE ■ . 
ad mtn straTor 

Lady. 56 phu. to vrork witit 
2 dentists 'each wtih own 
mine), Deaonnirv Place. 
W.l: private practice. Re- 

'qUired for reception. traexntenL 
co-ordination. peUmt liaison 
and sscretarial rosponalblHUes. 
etc.. Monday ‘.id Friday. 9 
a jn. to o pjn. •• . 

ttitiaxy £5b p.w. 
Pleaep phone : Ol-9-M 

TOSa. ■ 

AVMm £2,750 
•7Jke dotiing wtth rour own 

correspondence ? EttiO? us^tn 
your initiative 7 Able to cape 
with shnple figures ; ’Cols 
weti-knowu . fashion _ comply 
offers you s responsible varied 
admin job In . 4 frietufly :n- 
tonxnal environment, end. all 
you; need Is. some typing. 
Interested ? 
: Call Val Cottk 1 584 01*7, 

SrtTl: rrjfiT r t • n i 

m n 

PJL SECREffARY 
Woman Managing Director of 

loading Goaferracr and Psb- 
I tab tag Coatoanr requires ihl- 
rsotirating pa Secrearr. Zn- 
igruting and varied fob with 
oomlbEUy or overseas traveL 
P-.easant offices and location in 

■. -Seiiarv.sa.3ob p s. pfd* LVs." 

Plrove telephone: 

}Av» Ajranspcqnz, ^01-834 7814 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
sec.-io Ad. man 

Llveh- j-ntma vecratarr '.'>-54 
van. tritb AdiertismoKit 

nagrr of Prestige J 
Mag aria* Croup 

-to £5,400 ro sts 

covent garden bureau 
S3 Fleet Street. E.C.4 

... . 353 7o«d 

FIRST JOB? 
Make It a fun nn*—on Ad 

Agencv client of cum. snush- 
titg oSIm (Oxford Circus 
area a need* a vouog sacreurv. 
It'* a nliuu lob. working with 
lots of young and friendly 
poodle tn an infunnal. otmo*- 
pharn. Good typing and short- 

.hand-. Br.sOO to £2.100. 
* Gall AD venture 

499 8992 

2 INTERESTING JOBS 
AT MARBLE ARCH 
Notional Charity require* « 

Director** Secretary and an 
Administrative AsaUtant.. 
Sbortnand not essential. Lin. 
4 weeks' holiday. £24150. 

- _ RING PENNY LORD 

723 5008 

-CURIA* V- required lor - Partner 
■ In wen-known film of Ctururai 
Surveyors Pi Fleet Street. 
Pleasant working canditiom. 
LVs. 4 weeks holiday, pension 
scheme. - Salary -in melon ar 
£5.500. Lets phono. Mlaa XlnftWeU 
(11-385 7444.- 

rnstosm 
80 Bishops gate. E.C.3 . 

souotors 
*• near CfcancerO Lane 
have TOD SECRETARIAL 

_ VACANCIES 
They' need a flrat-alr audio 
aacronot for Dratr probate 
daporuneot. prelmhiy wltli 
lasal ekpertenca and-a highly 
rsperienerd conveyancing sec¬ 
retary. for tho lr conve.ramlag 
doturtment. 
. Houta-‘>.50-1.50. LVs. Top 
salary negoMobl*. 

405 5155 

MAKKRTtNC APPEAL T ■ Marketing 
' • Syocior Of small printers goods 

PA/Sccreiary with abLTty la work 
on ,avm Initiative and uslstt with 
hold academics and prtniera. 

. Tgvdlved Job for girt with 
flair.- £3.400 nee * LVs. 
London Town Bureau. A56 3994. 

INTERESTED IN ART ? 
Secroierv raguircd io hrtp 
.organise AH tetri bt ft on*. 

SUPER JOB. 

CS.don gin* 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

AUDIO SECRETARY/PA. 
£2.600 

ciuNsctemitics and 
TMTHUSLABTlC WOMAN 

REQUIRED I OR GITV-BASCD 
AUSTRALIAN LEGAL OFFICE. 

OOb lEU. , 

rUBLISHTf 

MAGAZINE tom’ 
noeda an int*»i' 

Sr.llRET.MtY un 
■ ihorthand tidi 

SudPr npuonunliv 
atrom publish Ino 

ca.uAi 
PATHFINDERS 

.THE COMF1 
fta Man« or a 
CAN HOLIDAY 

IDES ACT, 1743'In 
NDANCd MOROC- 
Llmltfrd. Nature of 

or rirm. or his or their Solicitor nr MEETINGS; ‘ 
■nvi. and must be served or. U CREDITORS 25rtt September 

"*BL. po? ta 19TS7al Room 020 Atlantic House. 
mKik*ctu LUnc tn reecb the above- Holbom viaduct; London ECU! 
named, not later than four o'clock in aaniV ido'Soti. . 

of °1 * * * * *' 17Hl day of cONTRXBUTBRms en'-the -rame October. 1075. CONTRIBUTORIES on. The 'some 
day and ai the eamr platib at' 10.so 
o'clock. 

□ . A. WILLIAMS- Official 
Receiver " and Provlafonal 
Liquidator. 

SECRXTARV/ASSISTAMT — £2,7901 
- Rein ihe -students In a famous 

collage. Variety- pins, late uax 
4 weeks holiday, college- meals. 
Past ahuzThahd mt needed. Brook 
Sl .Bureau 039 1205.* .. 

P-A. to.Tjm anaqae nuzker-lff WBI. 
and help touRuUtn. Some short¬ 
hand typtam Salary. C2.10Q- 

. £2.500 negotiable, 936 9519. 

p.A/«KMnurr. ^a.soo. l.v.s 
• bmua nricc «. year. Great 

cbanco 4f you*** ahlr tn get on 
vtitii <^io|e.--Bronl; SL Bureau^ 

CLERK PON' TRAVEL AUNCT! 
E2J23 and?trwtal discount. Ymmq 

! Brook at. Bureau 084 

-UCK has lost-his JILL or all trades. 
a f’^can tyg^ .XAO vw.. use 
switchboard. -. etc. . and. • want 

- Sa .C^fl Vaierio. -at 

k.lJM.1, tigorarv required . toi 
litfejation so Hater, tn email very 
fauav nrantloa:. Aue immaterial 

audio .- TYPlSTyAssistant for pgr- 
. aoonel section OU Com pony. 
- Central area. Salary from £2.400 

neg. 9-5. free.lnneh and many 
other fringe benefits, m-50'bth. 
Call Centacom Staff. 937 6526 ■ 

OL* SOIIARB RYU I -TV Co. seek 
*5^rihand S«. ta property exec- 
WWP- alow shorthand and some 
Audin. . Xntaroatinfl ■ .position. 

SECRETARY. 32 +•, with gnod sktlU 
add education, to- work for a 
nutter tn wenjtatowxi Ve« End 

' -Baiara-Agents. Salary £2.400 png 

ra-ew MM™**" •' fload SL 

ThlRJCECT SHOP til Knlqhts- 
bridge requires a nart t me seerp- 

- *aiy. Mornings tn!y, KJ am—1 
- nm. _£U.lo pgr hour. Please con- 

Angeip Mackworth Youuu at 

■CTtiW ’■RRQtf. for Ratu* 
Ajenu. SL_Jhniaa:a. salary 
lien.—734 572«. 

H^K^-AP,Mi!5s?a 1 National paper 
secfca^ec./p_A. to uaneral Mon- 
JgSf • Enqlngorinti DI vision Good 
•kin* anti oxpancnce at manage¬ 
ment level. Advance to funior 
weeuttve. £3.600 + subsidised 
munrant. ai STAFF, td.*v Wl, 

MONEY moke* Ml I? world po 
■ around ■ essential even la one of 

London a largest ad agenev 
groups- P.A./HSC. lor their 
Financial Director, r. £3.750. 
Gee • Raardunant. 499 a 101-4. 

SECRETARY . <■ 
required lor bnnar 
tuny. 3 minutes \ 
♦no travelling', tvi 
rtinr. e*-bl]p_Dt 

EXPERIENCED ADI 
outran for bbimH'- 
n«Mpn group. Coni 
iniiUavr. more u 
■*h typing wteedv- 
liarwood 439 330f 

KPERiENcan “Pirlrate Recratuy 
wanted Monday pjn. lo Friday 
ajti. . Belgravia. Knowiedcm ot Lin.. Brigravia. 
accounts essential. 
Ject» varied.—Bo: varied.-—ffoat * 06^8 S[ TTle 

SHCR^WrY REOUIRRD . nor TMav- 

5^oi^cacB' :Fo^ 
PAirr-TIMK -'SECRETARY, • thin.: 2 

S?®* JSK1 *^55- eonauirant. hi 
ttr aty. Over 33. inuntpMl. 
•titeertoL P*raonalltr_ and adapt- 

• jjh. Car driver. -Good oaiory. 

NED. .PubScfty ■ eaec. of 
. prodnesion co.. seeks on . 

Secretary who onion' 
rasponslbillty. 734 5G66. G1 . 

■THE jASTAUSto the best Job* I 
, ftom Tdonlca Grave » 

Assoclales. 93 Rrorooton Road 
topp- Harrods*. 589 0151. 

.PART-TIME 
Secretary 

The Estates Bursae, of «n 
Oxford. College requires - a 
mature*' person . of ' indepen¬ 
dent .mind as part-time 
Secretariat- Assistant. 
Experience of .invesbnoiit 
transactions would bo useful. 
Baomnerutton-. Fs negotiable 
nod hours con be flexible.' ■ 
Reply In first.Instance with 
quanfrtistfons and experience 
lo—BdJt ■ 2768 M, -The Times. 

■■GRETA RY/P. A. 

Bond Street Cosmetic Bom 
raoaixe*. SeCrerary/p.A. with 
good typing and arg&mssiag 
abililjr. Ago immaterial, hot 
InieUigcncc. energy- and prr- 
vlow ospcrinice essentia L 
£M00- plus L\s. 

Ring. Anne Hsivlgai. 
CSV 9141. 

lit 
Secretin 

Ring 01-837 3311 

On^dalf' of our die at, an international company of- 
Consulniie Engineer* based adjacent to Victoria 
Siailonj We su-e seeking . . 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO CHAIRMAN 

C. £3,000 

r*s£?n?ible Secretary /PA -around 28+ is 
required "for Chairman’s. Offide.'"Attlioufib you' will ■ 

. exceDent secretarial. sldJU the emphasis is 
°!‘"anisl?S aWlity, heing able to cope with 

pressure on occasions and .the ability to take over the 
V’8 **"”1 ^ "dsptable, tactful 

pleasant seorerary is wl^t we tee ToOkrag’ for! Please 

mTSSo^BJ0r talephbl“ Helen' Rawden-Smith 

WV arr imamt )0 W frem-JusJJy au&liaJ'Strteierts* p^. , 

Boon* md unJter jitfit. «ipri 

Helen Rawden-Smith - !. • 

‘E^GDTIVE WOMAN” 
Mandastamflereoa^ Limited 
35/37. GrosveDor.Gardensi'SWlW OBS. 
VI‘730-9224.•• ... .r.l 

”* currently handling a very wide range-of as$S 
fia* dKRfci who require iatelligent. ca^Lble Sx 
Secretane* irith the experience and srif-motivalititi t 
ar important rok in the management tetun. CHmooai 
standards of secrctarntl ski Ik are required, hutifie « 
in each case Is oa adminutratife and organisafrooaL ^ 

‘Girl FridaySecretar>r5 
Accurate skills^ capable taking . ; 
responsibilitv EC2' £3 

Senior Sec. Internationaf mfg Co; 
Knowledge of French WX £3,(HWi 

T-V. Co. Book keepfer/S ec. W1 ' 
V : • ' "" £3, 

Sec. for Educational ; 
Organisation SEf £2, 

Charitable organisation requires 
Sec* for very varied work WI Mt* 

ir ymi would Uke »n> further informatiofl altout. thesi 
dfttih of. our Rusy other swilor tacancks, jrfwlr ^ 

JimeQjilttm on ftI-235 9984 to.amuuic SB^ppoai 
wkbtM of w constants, . 

Personal Assistant Paris : £4,wv 
Bi-Lingual FtenchfEnflUh accurate «/lwiul .typing; R 
unfitoMs fof TVcjhih bubidcss man,' based it! ranr- 
involved w.Industry and Race liorsw. Must have pffr 
espeiKMO cn^ajina guff at all levels and have Wp 
integrity./ 

Contact Mrs QuUoir '• .',23S_9l 

4-5 (.rosH-iior I'liiiT. London SVV1 
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i. SECRETARIAL 

'fi; —- 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 
1 v., unbelievably wide choice of job'.and career oppor- 

iS ties await exploration at Stella Fkher. Those with 
' »ri fence in the business sfector or. -the professional 

m. tcademic fields find .their individual needs (perma- 
.. r or temporary) more precisely met. at this, the 
“ - 'ranch-Bureau. ‘ • 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2 * 

01-836 66+4- . 
(Opposite Strand Palace' Hotel)' 

‘ PUBLISHING 
■ ■ PA/SEC • 

£2,750 ' 
ilztnq ability ptas socre- 

AHB* are Ut« qutiittaa • 
■ id to atop tato lhi* untaca 
,'r anniMnlts. wonsdnp 

Chairman. your duties 
admit a WBh PMwntaga 

. min end editorial pro! acts, 
sf vwplt canon and f*rv- 

uumtto of adffcnm- 
Age 03 +. Call 

■ Wo Bam», 

637 3787 

iroe Appointments 

.. R JOB DOESN'T END 
//• THE INTERVIEW 

'1 m quit* aoirt from int«r- 
18 potential _»taH 
«n. our Porannol Dirw- 
i Involved in imntanm . • iu, poU^-maldiUi 
:umenu end low of tnveL 
i certetnbr hectic m on«of . 

. . necf and best-known bat- 
penQinu On coontty. 

i gunwy should be on* 
• W&M Jwtth RfKkH 

* pUfer Of organizing 
a'fl - 

__II dent 
nr awn. 

f&SSTiAA SB 

■ io yinonncl Manager. 

-WILLIAM HILL, 
. ill -Hot***. .BlacfeMm. 

1omL‘ London. S.B.l-' 

■too be _ 
-when working 

2ND JOBBER 
IN ST JAMES 
opportunity 'fans arisen 
young Seeraterv within 

Chairmen's office of a 
International company, 

will be In dally contact 
top ranklira axocouvo* 

will n**d polo* end con¬ 
's to deal vrim lb* social 
to of th* lob. Salary tn 
.800. 

2N10R SFCROTARBSS 
Nrv-- Bond Street. W.l. 

M oooa :: 01-493 5907 

YAL COLLEGE OF 
ART 

. ETARV required for 
■1 or Ceramic* and Gtos*. 

■ work wtth mdmo. Good 
und and typing abilities 
dal. starting salary within 
C2.536. lv £94- (Si to 
4p.«. Plus* writ* giving 
stall* or UK. maKfica lions 
xocrlanco to me Assistant 
nr (Administration!. 
College or‘Art. Kendlng- 

- or*. London 5W7 3EU. 

PART-TIME IN 
ARLEY STREET 
Kuliaiil FMT Simeon 

need* 
Medical Secretory 

-a a woelc. iTues.. to’od., 
B.50—4-30 p.tn. 

laty. £1.500 per annum 
ranee beginning October. 

ting 01-580 7700' 

ASSISTANT. Idas! age 25 
' little shorthand 1 to Setae 
lor IOO company. nnar 
loo. Excellent position tar 

2i5U?. fSB? JlNE 
• Miller * McNlsn lAgyl. 

242 2410/9. 

TTVM SECROTARV/P-A- to 
nl Mane nor of City Niws- 
cy. Good skills and ability 
?*Uv aMtoi and look after a 

bun man. 4 weeks hoU- 
. £2.800+ . ; Phone Mtoa 

mi. 836 6392—Jobs Galore. 

FIZZY POP CO. 
PA/SEC . . 

£2J50 ....... 

Th* Advertising and Marketing 
Director of. this well known 
consumer. pro up- .wants, a PA/ 
Sec who can organize and cope 
tev all aituattens. so tr yott'f* 
capable or nen«ratlng real an-; 
liuislaam hare's the diuci to 
step into a many worth while 
opportunity. An abundance of, 
activities tacfttiUnO cllenl. 
Matson, Outing with advaitto- 
tno people ni'Ctstnan; «. 
Lots of perks. Agfl 30 + . Call 
Chris waftogrove. . 

637 3787 
Prime Appointments • 

PUBLISHING 
. FROM £2,450 

Sborataty required for tbs 
Deputy Editor British Medical 
Journal'. 'Adanuttfe person' with 

accurate shorthand and orpins 
needed. 

Plus* apply 
Dr T. D. Swinscew. 

British Medical Journal, 
BMA House. ‘ ' 

Tavistock Square.. 
London. WClH 9JB 

A GEM IN SW7 
P.A. .Secretary . of _ 
appearance tar a Director or. 
International Co. Plenty of 
initiative • and good experience 
required, for th!* interestins- 
poslilon. £2.600. neg. 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

MERCHANT BANK - 
' Director seeks tnteUtgenr Girl 

Friday Secretary/P-A. Short- 
hand essential. Mid-aos, 
Comfortable Mayfair offices. 

‘ SALARY UP TO £3.000 
FOR RIGHT PERSON 

David Collas, 499 6972 

AUDIO TYPIST 

£2,400 
Ape 20 +. work with one 

other person. Prospects pins 
promotion. Happy Dm. -W.C-2 
ana. . . 

283 9585 
CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

112 ROUNSDtTCH. E.C.3. 

T.V. CO 
seek* pjk./Soc. ror their Press 
and Public Relations Evcotln; 

Most enloy a hectic, creative. 
atmosphere'. 

£2.400 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
' 01-750 5148/9 

ART-TIMI experienced Secretary 
required S/4 ItOOTS - ■ day foi 
Iniernattonel Commodity company 

id wonts' 
-680 16 

1.25 
Would suit mir- 
‘ ytr hour. Tel. 

2.800. me.. Audio - JUe. - tar 
young Australian Solicit or* In 
ana IT Anst. Legal flnn at St. 
Pauls. BUgb Group. 493 B75S. 

SECRETARY £2.700 for a Drat Of 
Property Developers. Based In 
Mayfair. ■ Acorn. 409 2908. 

. , EXECUTIVE . ... 
‘ ' SECRETARY/tX •' 5 
Efficient and well educated P.A./Administrative Sfecre- 

tary.required by leading Consultants. . .. . 
. Young .Mnagfng Director wishes to assign Increasing 
BdndnlstmtLve/PA. respoiisiWlftfetf to Senior * Exfecntive • 
Secretary. with excellent all-ronpd -'skills, .-baCligTOBno Md- 
poteiniai.' This professioual organisation can accept.* high . 
level of abfUiy. Previous experience could include, bnt i3 
not llmited to,:senior lewis of responfSbfliiy in' mdnstry or 

■finance or in management consultancy or official or. research, 
bodies. 

5 Aged'27-33.: .. .. 
-Initial salary negotiable, around £3,400*£4,900. ■. * - - 

01-637 0123. * : ’ : 

SECRETARY 

to Man aging ‘Director ' 

c. £2,600 • 

.City - fnsucaiice Broken 

requtn an «o(Berl«BMd. Secre¬ 

tary for their managing direc¬ 
tor. If you have agubln; 

ability and can work on yonr 

<n»" mituttive this could be the 
Job for you. 

Phone Marilyn Head on 

01*505 3333 . 

SECRETARY/PA. ' 

Secretary/P.A. requhed for 
Group Eatales Controller of 
large finance grotto situated, la. 
attractive Mayfair orricea. 

VARIED AND. INTERESTING 
WORK. 

HOURS 9.00-6.50. 

LUNCHEON VOUCHERS.. 
SALARY - NEGOTIABLE. 

AGE 22 + 

Contact: 
Annabel Milne 

.. ; Tel: 01-493 6912 . 

PUBLISHING 

fitng from cookery 
asnoom voo'd *nk_ 
for our Sachilac out 
super. modern ofl_ _ 
S.W.V. He needs a -fast, 
accnnte audlo-secretaty Able to 
work with pat constant sunem-1 
sha in-a busy'lob enrenns-a 
wide range of oubttohina and 
management areas within a 
major ■ publishing house. 
Friendly. Informal sufr..L-V.s. 
electric* typewriter and lots of 
•cope for. Job - Involvement. , IT 
you think you can' cope with 
this lab tactfully, discreetly and 
atm maintain a senaa ■ 
hutnemv qioaaa ring SEVER-, 
LIE FLOWER on 854 3351- . 

•RADIO COMPANY • 

Capable PA/Sauaiiy. to* ensure 
the smooth-running of amall. 
friendly offlo*. .Pasdnating 
wads. Iota of Uvoivempt. 

£2.400 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

P A./SECRETARY 
FlrstieUss ■ Secret*rjr/P-A. 

1 over-25 > required to woric for 
nnjnp Dtnactor ami' Secretary 
of - Public ■ Company.- Own 
Ofiler. BJeatioo I* mJnutp from 
Old - St. “Tobe Station'. Honrs 
9 a.fn.-'to 6‘ p.m.' 3 weeks' 
holldey. excellent salary plus 
fringe benefits. . 

haply in srriclest confidence 
to Box 0841 S. The Timas. 

ARTFUL FEMALE ! SeC./P.A. to 
Director of exhibitions. Good 
speeds ' tar tills varied petition. 
client contact. £3.500 negotiable 
+• Bubatdlsed centeen. RAND 

MAYFAIR. 499 8401. 

itfCSTIONISTS/Sacnet&rlts '"for 
demtota. W.1. N.W.l. Interesilng. 
varied wera. To £2.300. MAS 
Agency. 629 2321. 

S8CR8TARY IN FINANCE. £2.500- 
Intending, some .wttald say fas¬ 
cinating work—Acorn, 493 2964. 

SECRETARY PA.- 
LEICESTER. SQUARE 

• £2^00 

Could yoo work with a l*tT- 
mucl CdMOltant 7 Hie went la 
extensive contact with a variety 
of companies. Be needs » cap¬ 
able-right hand, someone with 
mtfiatiw sriftnotivaUan. fen 
abiitar io conmunleeu and who 
wiuaet ««r with the fob. She 
win or course have socretartal S. In rwwn yon will get a 

aalazy and .tfortc Irl -vary 
mi ; office* kflumffsi , a 

crowd of ludoy.. able pmdJ». 
For. an- tmmedtots birgrvjfw. 
fina: . - . 

FRANKIE" McGREGOR 
-'an 01-456 1702. 

- BOND STREET 
; SECRETARY 

A well-known Internstinnai 
company With office* off Bend 
Street seek an efficient Socre- 
t»t* tar a - main bn»td 
piiictdr whose rosponslhuitlrs 
tnclode the- cmBpuur'a Invest¬ 
ment in reel estate. HU Job 
involves a lot of travelling and" 
at times becomes vary prea- 
MirUrd. W* therefore seek 
someone with. exccTB-nt seerc- ' 
tarial aid Us whs hsa the abUKy 

. to*, xun lb« offlo* bJ his 
absence. For further rl*ialla 
can-Mlks Cripps. 584 8362. 

CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOC 

Templing Times 

DISGRUNTLED TEMPS 
We are -Merchlng far Senior* 

Secretaries to Join our team. 
W* shall 'take >vny core by 

- choosing them the right Jobs, 
paying them £1.36 per hour 
f£l.40 Cityi and even more on 
special assignments. Plus offer¬ 
ing them . qnr holiday pay 
bonus. •' ’ 

Telephone 01-222 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

• ■ LTD. . . .' 
14. Broadway. London. 9 H.li 

lOpp. St. Jamsa'a park 
Underground) • 

START TODAY f Secretaries, regu¬ 
lar top temp assignments tn 
advertising, cosmetics, publishing 
end TV. Paid weekly. £50 £. 
Marlene Lemur Parsonnel. 22 
Baker St., W.l. 955 3012/5450. 

Vf* FIND TK* 40* to suit YOU. 
secretaries £1.50 per hoar. Audio 
Sec*. £3.40. cppjr typlku £1 -20 in 
the best City ofrice*.—Rtng Lyo 
Cecil of Secretaries pros, on 283 
2146. 

MEDfCAL SECRETARIES. Da and 
hospitals nead.yon. for.nrgant Win 
or short assignment*. 'Rina M. & 
8. Agency 0L-6a9l2521. ' 

RA RETYPES E1.-5U p'lU to alt bar 
Temporary Secreraries. Amtoblc. 
adaptable End smsrlnpty efficient. 
Immediate ' assignments.—Career 
Plan. 01-754 4284. 

SECRETARIAL 

1 SHdRTHAND^ORy' * 
AUDIO SECRETARY ■ 
For newly MtabllsheO Finance 

Board within--2 -mftiutm' walk 
or virtoria Station. .Now offices 
and pqnlpmefu. ftrsi clau woik- 
Inn conditions and ggbaidl^ed. 
«»ff namant, 'Basic hours, 9- 
5 p.m. 

A Shorthand or Audio Secre¬ 
tary to required to .agstot' and. 
support n»n senior executives. 
Th* position to snltoblo for a 
well experienced Secretary of 
pood appearance, first class 
education and tha - ability to 
dost with people Involved at 
policy making Josel.-*- 

Salary to £2.5fe6 per annum: 

For further information 
please 'photic' ’ * ' - 

730 9600, Ext; 317 ■ 

MOTOR CARS 

PUBLISHING ASSISTANT 
, Wc need an' awlsiant wins 
initiative and Mamliia willlop 
lu work hard and Involved hi 
varied work. . . ' . 

Good typing. sense of 
humour and common senoe are 
also important' factors: Aon 
■round a5. Salary, n pg. 

pioase write by-hand only to: 
. MIDDLE EAST TRADE 
_ PDBUCATJ01U5 LTD.. 
3d Percy Street, -London, W.l. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 10 £3.750 for 
loo level post tn 8.W.l. work¬ 
ing for Sales 'Director. Do1 .hear 
Uie rest, please, on.,-409 20C5 
Dnn't speak, 

TRI-INC TRI-LING T See. with Oral 
class French and German. English 
shorthand only. Super American 
boss. E3.W1 BAND BI-UNCtUAL 
DIV.. 589 4545. 

COLLEGE LEAVER Srcroteriss—for 
the widest choice ll's alwa; 
Covent .Garden Bnroau 353 76.9' 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESSm-TEHERAN 
Well-edneated young lady with 
lively personality io supervise s 
boy* 115 anti lot. of htoh- 
ranklng Iranian tamltv. Should 
be under 30 . years. any, 
nationality. No teaching duties. 
Own room. vrtih bath. High 
salary offered. 

Phone MRS. ANDERSON 
fafternoona or evenings) 

01-904 8558 

daily HE UP for lap company' tint 
S.W.2. An experienced dally-help 
required for a total of ID hours 
par week (2 or -5 mom tags by 
ingnsunaili. Sba win ' work 
entirely under the direction of 
the Housekeeper. Salary nego¬ 
tiable arotmil £1 per hour. First 
elan references essential. Picca¬ 
dilly Underground close by. For 
Interview ring th* personnel 
or fie nr on 930 2399. ert. 3388 
and 2389. 

PERSIAN .FATHER requices. Engltati 
nanny'govemoM in Tehran tar 
S-yr.-oid aon. In house with tall 
domestic staff- Excellent 1 condi 
door, with generous - salary. 
a poll cants over 30 preferred.'Salt 
Infant/primary teacher. - PIbaae 
reply Bos 0765 8. The Times. 

COOK/MO USEICESPBR 
required Immediately 
■ergative 
gra via. one _ __ _ 
dally kept. Own room. bath. 
T.V. Generous terms. References. 
Telephone : 01-335 4257. 10 
a.m.-7 p.m. 

young family' in Bcl- 
ine child. Nanny. and 

MOTHER'S HELP for Oalto 13M 
and Tnsha 111 moniha i In mod¬ 
ern house. Central London. Own 
room. TV. fir,, outer beta kepi. 
Please telephone (reverse the 
charges! Mrs. Moss on 01-723 charge 
459ff. 

TEMP PA SEC/COPY for Wine 
SWjyiera.—Jaygar Careers. 750 

TEMP PA/SEC, Fashion Dl 
%k*7t'n'T 

temp audio pa. Property Co. 
S^LpJmv Caroere. 730 

TEMP COPY- TYPIST*;—OH. 'Co.. 
8.W.l. and TV Qo,. W.l.T—Jey- 
gar Cataera. 730T«48/9. 

oadcasting 
first -of a series of Graham Greene stories turns on con men among the , 
3mics. It is great fun to watch even if you do not give it an alpha plus 
9.0). A documentary oh ocean liners launches a- subject television should do 

i (BBC1 9.55). Afloat, too, jazz goes for another cruise (BBC2 8.10). The . 
s comedy made a flat-footed start last week but could improve (BBC1 9.25). 
>rofiles of sixth formers finish (BBC2 7.45) but there are further human 
res from the troubles in the Middle East (ITV1130).—L.B. 

\ BBC 2 Thames Southern 
i, Dechrau Canu, Dech-7-05 am. Open University:* 1030 am, No Bras, to Burn. U-fefe am, The Sights and 
Ttol. 12 JS, News. 1.00, Maths. 730-735, Electronic 11-15, Theatre of Scats. -A Time Sounds of Africa.'1135. Suffer 

5.10,: John Craven s Computing. 635, Statistics and LuncfatHne Today. 130, Tlaraes. 130, Southern' News! 
tA. 5.15, BratoctBLd. ReliabBity. 7.85, EleOxomag- Eegional Flavour. 2.90. Good 130, Thames. 2.00, Bouseparty. 

,> mor’s House. netic Radiation. Aftecnoon. 230, World in 230.-Thames. 3.00, Department 
ews. 6.00, Nationwide- 730 Newsday. - ■ Action. 3.00, The Saint* 335, S. 33S, lham«7 530, Betty 

Six from the Sixth: Quick on the Draw. -435. Boop. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
Janette MaxweD of Star- Runaround. 43fc Magp^v 530,. News. 6.00. Day by Day, 3.45, 
crow Comprehensive The Ghost and Mrs Moir. . - Not on Your Nellie. 7-15, 
SchooL Islington. S30. News, 6.00, Today. / Colombo. 9.00, Thames. U3<k 

635 Crossroads.. ■ Osoir. Peterson Presents ■ - - 
™m: Farewell -My fi.50 Film. The-Son*'of Katie 12.00. Southern News. 12.10 
XoveW; -with Rawnoiid - ' ‘ 

*m. Tarom Triumphs, 
^th Johnny Weiss- 
uHer, ■ Johnny Staef- 
fld.* 
1 Strike North.. 
!W5. 
te Growing Pains of 

Penrose with Bryan 
V ' 'Paul. ' Green- 

7.45 

S.10 
9.00 

TANNERS OF FULHAM for bLmC. 
Tanners lor Austln-MarrU—■ 
Tarnwr* tar Rover-Triumph— 
901/921 -Foltwm Roati. S.W.Ca 
TrleuboO*! 01-751 4281. - - ■ 

CITROEN CX 2000 Hid -2200.. irn- 
metiljtB or early dellvvnr. — 
Normans. 01-SR4 6441/01-622 
0(142 

FIAT 127. L.-H.D.. 199Y.. Cxcellerti 
condition. Prlcp £650 o.n.o.— 
Stuck ■ r U2771 1*4062* _ 

.MERCEDES 350 SL AtHO.; -J97I.' 
r H./Sofl lop. Metallic lint.'Radio/ 

riareo. Pwsoiwt Re^-7 No. jsaffc 

Chandler. Dick ■ Pbwfel), 
Claire TTevor, Anne 

. Shirley.* . 
of ‘ Spats, . docu- . 1635 Open Door Forum: Notc- 
. For' how long 
4 ,future for tiie 

like tiie QE2 ? . _women. - ■» ... 

white. 

‘Anglia 

Eider, ttitii-Jaha Wayne, am. Weather. Guideline. 
Dean Martin, 

9.00. Shades of- .Greece.- Paul 

■jaSa.lr«SJf^6 1030 London—Not,’Qtrice .tte SwSS. i^ao..1 ^oo.*2^ 

Women. .. . , Kjceit Was, vriti. B«ny ^Si^SSSuS£?:i!SS: 
ween. . .. Thame#, jjd, wait Tm yout FtBw 
Arabs and- tcraeli* Reis Horae. 5.SO. News. fl-Oo. . 
s—i-w fsst‘rf»“s».'a5H-iia,*5*4 Men, Morals mid 34aa- £°bna«m._DiUah Levi. .. ®-00. 
agemeht. ... Tiwmes. irjo.. ReftocQoR. - 

1130 

Westward 

11.(6 News. 
1130-1135, Barry Fostw. re» 

School ar Fouri O’clock, 

rtaitao- IBECII! by Charies Causley. .; 12.00 
.HS,-—12.2IV-I2.S5 pm, . . . 
* cIMedown. S.TS-&.40. i TTl 

, m Princeas. Jananeu A I V 

i. * ‘Border- • ■■ ■*' 
./-.20-12.55 pin. Transmit-' VOTRSC to the Bottom of’ the li.ao pm. TTamga. 1JB, Barter .IStOO. Master Chefs. 12.15 pm, 

!» -own. s.oo-a.ap. Rla. News- 1.30. Thames. 2.00, House- Urttamrt World. iLU, Cos Honey- 
. id. Nationwide. 114o. *ea. 335, Thames. 530, Bla- oa-ty. 2.30. Thames. 3.00. Btmrv. .bun. 12.40. Hmmea. 140, west-' 

" .w. feoprotita.-. north- pbant Bov. 5.50. News. 6.00, 3,SO. ntamca. 5.20,- Thu Baartv- -warn News Headline*/ i-‘3D" 
■ AND—1230-12,55 mh. rg™‘ "‘jT* Smbenr. 5.50. Ncwt» 8.oo, Border ^-.00. FLotiti*. 3.S5. 

B“" Jhaffa-.W»«! gsa-, TSS BOSi •^S.EV-,LS; 
Widmark. Cari Malden- 9-08. unmn- “ — .. .. 
Thames. 1130. Advanced Driv- summary 

lne with Graham Bril. 12.00, - a, . _* 
o.%B&. Mu!S£ TttryR«di. ' •' — - “-- • -' .M*+rri* 
Thsmn. 3,06. Dnuit- _ 

5- nutntas. 5^20. Rebar. 
-’.seroaito. 5.5o. News. uFRIldUa 

Toaav Nsnir* 

h 

12.00, Border New# Westward News' illtiTFUO 

'a ■V--.- . / z . Jfu 

Radio 
. _ >UnT- Th* Hook 930 am. Animated.-Classic: I - ■ 
tr2nM~ mo°- Th*m“- Treasure .Island .18.15, M« «u# ago 

ChildKood. 8.35, Proa: Pan l. 

KSLfy^JSS: 
Sso.%i?.*r No- 19T*f 11-25- 

.'It 

Thant*#. 2.06. Hnnro- 
TUgmea. 3-66, The 

His WorW. 1035, A Place tt> feJ&btSSr 4 
Live. 1030, It’s Fun to’Eead. j.« pj. Davie .A , 

11.00, Stingray. 1130, Seven i&tfSSi- ' 
Plus Seven. 12.15 pm. Around so^eihing simoia.-J djea. wwar tjew • 

.20 am. News. 0,22, rarmlnn. 
Pwr. 4-45. Today.. 7.66. 

Day. 7.55. weather, s.oo. 

Granada Reports.. 635. FUm. wo«n.* ta;3T. Recino Buitoritv 
Themes, ijm. Whi Dud m the Sun. Wfth Jennifer ®.oa. p*t* mbru. • i tp .vi._ weo 

,T 1.25. w«iM h cedi lit pi. 21”™' p-ct q na «wnw»' W; 
.• on. a.oo. Hoosniarir. Jones. Greemy peat. s».w Ymmp.t r • 
■ «• 5-22' Thames. 1L30-12.30. am. Spy JWwnw 

os. " 20, Here l pA», m-., *-w, . »»»-■- 
5-50. New*. 6.07, Force. • 12.33. am. Radio 1. 

;. 4.24. Report Wains. 
■nl. T.IO. Film. Tony 

7,*ii5mt^ow>n . 
5-00. WvjJhm'. ’” ***¥ 12.40 *n>,~ThainM. Oomptan 

■Sy&gUBBii ssft, at J ^aS-fLU* M'ji 3.00, - Rtn4all amd 

Miule rrofTv thn. fnnw. n.l5. 

m whir. 

Grampian 
'<?■ . r 12.40 pm, Thames. 1^0. 

Arohar*. 1.4S, Women's Bwr. 
—45. IJftmi tvmi MDtiier.^ 3.00, 

_ _ ___ News. 3-0S, Iiland of Sheen. 
7.00 M. News. 7.06. Bernstein. a.OO. Vew*. a.6s. nsntanen' Cju"*- 
GerjhWbl. Stamdoen. *- 8.00. Hon TSnta. 4J5.' Shrfr IJn^J Enj; 
8.03. Rameau. Berth oven. Schu- und. Uteir Fnntond. 5.00 PM 
h»r1.A -»vOO, Tfawa. a.DS^BrahrtS-T RCnorts, 5.65. 'Woattt-r. 
10.DO, ActMmy of tha BBC: Haw- B.DO. News. 18.1*.: Home ta 

ire 
rnamas. 1.20. raiondar 

Tyne Tees 

■■ 1.00. News. 7.OS. The Arts World- Aaontihs. 17-30. Nows 
1 wide. 1J0J, Mahler: Om» lied von if.54. buhore Poronat. tier Erde. * 2-30. Music tn Our . 

Time. T S.4S, Me|edy. t 4.45, Rep|t- 88C - Radio London. - loco! >nd 
• *1: Rameau, Bach.t 8.is, Jarr national news, mnejsatmnqii. sport. 

Today, t 5.45. Homeward Bound- music, 9a,9.VBF. 206 M: 

HOUSEKEEPER- required for fautilF. 
Lh-e In Utzhblption .Omman 
am.' Top wsgro • for right* todj*. 
—947 6695 between 10 a.m-. 
6 p.m. • 

All PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oilers best Job* London u a bn ad 
call 87 Rtpeo'Sl. W1. HSU 4.57. 

BUTLER repaired for position In 
Florida, U.SlA. Live lir. Salary 
$800 4 per month. Age 35-45. 
preferably single. Min. 5 yrs.‘ 
experience.—Apply.:. R. Hlrsch 
Camerbnrv <<x£i7> 68X22'3. 

CHAUFFEUR/handyman' required 
lor North Derbyshire,fltm'. must 
have references and recent. cx- 
perieaev In a »erv1c* or Cleillan 
capacity. Modern untarnished 
house --ovnltobl*-—tf rnwreir- A 
reasonable siandard Df physical 
fitness to essential. Immediate 
.vacancy . Tor .suitable, person 
Details In confidence 
n&as s. The Time* 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER 

lo Box 

__ _required 
for wnton Cresccqi,. S.W.J . Snp- 
poritng staff, soperipr aatorY and 
married accommodation.—B. 
BronC. 
London 

<££ 
.. l»r Who'«)ohl__ 

girl 8. boy-'4. fe. Kens birftan 
house. Oiber siafr. Plus 1 year 
with family In America.—01-589 
9547. - - -. 

COOD COOK required -for private 
estate two In family, accommoda¬ 
tion available. Applv: More ton 
PlCkeniiam Hall. Swsffham. Nor¬ 
folk. Tel: Swariham 21254. 

led accommodation.—H. C. 
anew. 22 . Cariislq Placo. 
ion. S.W.l. Tel " 01-828 

CPERIENCED' .yoiuig Nanny or 
Teacher who'/mokr and drives for 

REQUIRED 

751 

AU PAIRS A __ _ 
here A abroad. HOll & 

King's Rd.. S.W.6. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. — Dpmemlc- 
sneedny arranged. Exnarlenced, 
n-tuuunended couples, maid*, 
housemen. 2 saara contract. 0*1 
RR7 7600. New World AaqnCY. . 

FROM PHILIPPINES! Exuaflanred 
domestic staff speedily anunged. 
Tonalr Aocncv. D1-&VI 2755. 

TRAINED NANNY. Sopor refer¬ 
ences. Free now. Abo Bailer 
A Moms Helps-—Evinalon 
Agency. TH: Lelrwjer- 636261.. 

MOTOR CARS 

SKe.1 
ampla.' £3; .—01-225 

BUY ROVER 

BUY .BRITISH 

BUY NOW 

nils fi Rdytf'flONTfl 

• AT . . 
-w, WEMBLEY. ■ 

; .01-M2 87B7 - • 

'0, THE WORLD’S* l^ib§T * 
VERSATILE VEHICLE 

L.nd-Rover 109 !n_ w R. 
Pol ml 6 cyl. Retail £5.001. 
steal at £3..651. Lantf-Rovor 
1 Ilf In. \v R. Diesel. Retail 
£->.1151. biirgaln at £2.681. 

Plus *75 Daimler Sou., under 
4,006 mto.Bnlp si £4jUT.. ■ 

BtRKELfeV ^ SOUARti 
GARAGES. 

5° 61 Albert EmbankmanL 

S’E V 01-755 5521. . 

STAG 1972 * 
" L" no ^utomailc. hard/ 
soft top. wwie I Mark H. *it 
pearanerr. Black Interior: B 
track stereo'radio. . Electric 
serial.-windows- 4 iog. spot . 
totnua. Fastidiously maintained. 
36.000 miles- Just fuhy ser¬ 
viced except tar lyres. £1.875. 

. 8 P.M-'ip P.M. 

01-445 8662 

VINTAGE CAR • - 
1929/3Q " 

Beanufu: Austin 20.25. Dae. 
lor * Coup* open tourer xTta 
dicks- seal In contours. condi¬ 
tion. ronnfno pcrfecily. axcel- 
lem tyres, uphototery. etc. Jut 
cwnoietwl .rour of France. 

£2.850 o.n.o. Coculdor part 
aacbnngo- 

. '969 a6G6. 

VOLVO 244- GL AUTO 

April ’75. R Hurt: stereo and 
radio. JtrmourgtorAd. J-OOO 
miles. Immacutol* - condition. 
Genuine reason for sal*. 

‘£3.700 
Rtap Hornchurch -5R14U- day. 
Romford 22705 eves/week¬ 

ends. 

AUGUST 1974 

VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR. 

-CARAVAN - 

i Euraveft* i _ with lent. 
12.000 mil os. Good condi Uon 
£2.000.*. TM. (v-ta opera lor i 
Oltcriiam Station 581. 

MERCEDES BENZ 3SOSE.—-Maftaa- 
lnq dimeter'* ociabir. 1974 in 
registration >; Silver Orton metal¬ 
lic: timed gla*». tildlng root: 
radio: Immaculate condition: onu 
7.600 miles. At £7.450—save 
£2.000 on loorv « lint nrtce.— 
Tel.: ASCOI ,| 09901 21085. 

BMW BALES, for OTOBlpl delivery 
af^our P rag.—Edwards, 01-668 

EUROCARS iLONDON) LTD. fro 
Reg. Oct.. 1974. Citroen 8M 
E.F.I. Finished In mnallic beipa 
ibolonel with caramel leraey 
trim. Air conditioning, tinted 
atari. radlo/csxHMie siereo. Elec, 
aerial.- Op* owner. snnoiicA add 
maintained by us _ Irom new. 
10,000 miles onl*. £5.495.—01- 
725 1821. 

CAVENOIUH.1 MOTORS offer fine 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons, a1-459 0046. . 

CrntOEN. Save up to £15U. Ex¬ 
cellent selection of new vehicles 
at pre-Utcraasad prices. ConUnen 
la I Car Centre. 01-959 R8X1 '5 

MERCEDES-BENZ. It you are con¬ 
sidering any .new model or wish 
to purchase or soil your low- 
mQeaoe car. try Clirto Stretlcy 
at Goodllffe Garage (Croydon > 
Ltd.. 01-681 3881. 

WANTED 

WANTED..q left hstltf drive, l.w.b.. 
diesel Safari Land-Rover: Ports¬ 
mouth 35262. morning and even¬ 
ing*. 

WANTED' any car -with rag.- DCA. 
Whitley Bay B47&3. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 
' ' WANTED 

WANTED R'oUi-'Roycc Silver Shadow 
66 to 70.- 
722 7711. 
hetira:- 

eftaion' ntn 

SITUATIONS. WANTED 

31 YRS OLD 

SOLICITOR 

■ FREETfptRA^L 
seem inicreeiinp 'lob tn any 
sotwre, no* nrccaaartiy aw. In 
Afrca. preferably Kenya. - - 

. CONTACT -WETTON 

SPALDING i STD 07751 2263 

SENIOR INSURANCE- 

ADMINISTRATOR 

experienced In *11" branches of 
insurance and ra-lnsurance 
icvcapi Uf*. Pen*lorn. eic. ■: 
a.c.I.I.: recently returned to 
the . ujc. . after twelve yeara 
abroad, seek* responsible posi¬ 
tion In London or, overseas 
whet* industry-, ability and 
Integrity will be- rocognUed and 
rewarded.. 
For" iimhec dnulis:__ 

Forest Row 2394 

YOUNG MAN WITH WIDE 
EXPERIENCE 

of difficulties both here and 
abroad, seoka Inieraatlng and 
unusual empioymem. Danner 
oi personal tninnr no deterrent, 
anywhere, anytime.- 

01-500 3728 

PORTUGUESE gentleman .aeefcs 
emoloymenl/accommodation aa 
dvaulfour.-nardener/handyroan. — 
01-732 7452 i a.m. i. 

GIRL, FLUENT FRENCH, English. 
Japanese.- Spanish. Italian. sm«3 
tmraediaie position In Tokyo.- Box 
0784 5 The Times. -■ ■ 

ABLE- - ADMINISTRATOR -.with 
private office Oxford, seeks-addle 
tional work nsaiaiy and share ea- 
pensro: visile London IroqoanUy 
In cannection vfllh_oiner work.— 
Telrphone Oxford 68857. 

YOUNG . DYNAMIC . top shtpohu 
csecutlva. seeking; chaticntfiDP 
ooaltion with siUoolng line or 
shlnnirjB . aucncy. nretarably 
Southern Europe. Good educa¬ 
tional backBrouod and several 
years of experience^ ^ 
East.—Haply Boj: A 18-11S343 
PubJlrttta CH-1211 Geneva 5. 

WELL EDUCATED young lady. 24. 
with secretarial qualifications 
requires internetIna oart lime Job 
In ■ Kensington atyo. Reply Box 

Young S-DYNAMIC ’ top sjhlpdog 
ox ecu live. seeking chkllenglng 
position with shipping Itae or 
shipping agency. _ preferably 
Southern Europe- Good eduro- 
tional background and' sovmal- 
years at experience In thy Fro 
Ftasr.—Hoptr- -Bwe:-A 1H-11GJ43 
Pnbhcttaa -CH0211 Genera 3. 
[-ARMY OFFICER. -26. eertto ta- 
twesting assignment abroad until 
November. Box 0786 S. The 

deUehdaBle caNnwnlng niHI 22: 
Ve» interested .In thr Art*, ei- 
prctally primitive sculp lure: seeks 
chal Ian El no Ion. No tire, asp 
travel. 7J9 6108 14-7 p.m.1. 

DIFFICULT or urgent prelects 
hardworking and, exparianced 
women* sseth/uUa/admln.* NC.l 
will undcrlaiie short of Jodfl 
I arm assignments._Fee Mega.— 
Bov 0802 S. The. Timas. 

i . 

i i Tfv !> 1 «’f !■ 
h; M " 
ili jit 

TheHmesisthe perfect vehide 

TheTimes classified moftr columns, appear dpily. ' 
* So. wherfie- you’re truyini or5e!Img,aciveflise in 
.TheTimes (ring 01-8373311) (pr Manchester 061-8341234)’ 

: ’and findybur buj«r Or Lhecari^u’vealways wantaL 
-I p Advenisement rates: .£1*75per line. “ . ■ - . .' ' 

i 

FLAT SHARING 

PROFESSIONAL' MALI, 21 plus, 
own room, ntvurj' flat. k. and b. 
colour Tjy. c.h.. £40 p.c Jit-748 
4856. after fr.jO p.m. 

PROF. MALE.. N.7. own Bpaciou* 
roam. Bla p.v. ml.—s» 51«3 
.ext. .541. .. 

,w-4-—™ 
toiia —72? 'y4=i?r “• “» ^ 

2 JflJfi* tn wtaTr bedroom and 
sitting room, own bdihioom. pri- 

• noSLv bChj. 
S.W.ii. Prof. Male 25+, .own 

dunole rooni in pieauni flai near 
pc*"- H2B mu=. esi. a. 

GIRl. share roam. Uietoea Hal. £12 
. P*-- *>Y- 3H4 724Bhrlwrrn-.t, 
BARNES. 2 men. ailreclive list. £5U 

P.m- each. 748 eves, 
2BPGIRL. 50mi. NtoT Hut. Own 
• W o"12 P-Y- 09^0 ci-r-t, 
S-W.s. Rpnm^qjfL'aJpnvata house. 

ET4 n.w. ,.»6 So.58 eves. 
FLAT PIAToS. • specialists. At.* 

Brompton Rd.. S.W.5. 587 5M1 
Fl-^TSHARe. 215 PYxddiny. 7.*4 

0518. .Professional people slur- 

POR^0**t£O RD. Double a- single 
~ c>r.,* SSL o-w- 7-7 16'£* evro. 
2 CtYlLAfiO men. own rooms. 

Dual! Fulham honse. Free park- 
_ tng. £15 h £l5 loci .*52 1032. 
5Hare-a-Flat , • x70 Plceadiuy. Ldn 

w.z. No advance fee. aus 1205 
5*13. Couple to shore huury ma:> 

oneiia ihfiber Green.. 
pw each.—233 4072. alter 7 n-.i. 

2ND PERSON modern flat. 2 mins. 
Higtibury. Islington. :i5.50 n.w. 
559 a596 after 4‘o.m. 

3RD PERSON own room SUM. 
Mety* flat. £5.-*- p.r.m. R2R 7090 
i day i -'!7S ■0511 i evEnlngs*. 

KENSINGTON. Tird girl, own room. 
Ham- rial- 737 7473. afirr 

4TH MALE tn sharp large neorsidn 
ttai. Same*, own doable room. 
E5£ p.e.m.. tael. 7-ra 2192. 

«TH- PERSON to share West Ken¬ 
sington rial, own room. c.h.. £8 
p.w. 003 7978. 

HYDE PARK, W2. Chairman room 
ror senior mil* In luvurv (Lit. 
BreakJasi. parking.—262.icon 

OWN ROOM. 1 mala, modrm (lai. 
£15.50 -p.w.. 2 min*. Highbury 
Islington rube. 539 B39f>. alirr 4. 

CHELSEA, professional man. 2R + 
retjoU-rd. share flat near Skuttp 
So.. £15 p.w.. CiCl. Tel. 499 
7". 47, 12 50—5 

MARBLE ARCH.—C guy* <24 plus' 
■hare room. k. A -b.. £lo pit. 
—102 «869- after 6 p.m. 

KENSINGTON. —- Mature business 
lady, pleasant ueraonaUty. oifared 
targe stmtij- room, luxury bio:*, 
excellent rrfs. essential: £14 p w. 
Inri. 'nreoklasi.—957 85*1. 

KN(CHTEBRIDGE.—Charming room 
■ In quiet house: £18 p.w.—f«B4 
4168. 

NAV.2.—Suhsuhttat tingle R8MP tn 
private boose with garden: £50 
per men<h tael, heating, elc^— 
«SO 2125. . 

HIGH GATE_Low rent (or nice 
room in return for collecting 
yonng Paul ‘from school ram 
day: suit student.—540 5609. 

W.9.—2nd girt, luxury flat. £14 
p.w,—«21 154]. Ext. 7 ittoyi.- 
286 921*.* t evenings 1. 

own double room ' In luxury 
Swiss Coitago Flat: £lf>-£18 p.w. 
—459 4151. Mr. Gordon iday 
722 71185 • night •. 

HAMPSTEAD. 1 ar 2 girl*, single 
or -doable room. £9 p.w. each 
inclusive Alter 6 5'J. 455 0985. 

CHELSEA.—Own luxury. Room with 
balcony, bath, and kitchen, until 
December lai. £25 p.w.—K'IWal¬ 
ton 2.*b. 

2ND PERSON luxury flat. Hamp¬ 
stead. all mod. rons. £75 p.e.m. 
ItlC.—722 2919. 

W.l.^-Glr) share room. £50 p.e.m. 
me.—o.V. 2633 after 5.30. 486 
612" 

SIM PAT1 CO sought 10 share room 
In xoper Kcnslnaion rial. £55 
р. e.m. mid-Oct 957 7009 eyed. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. Gny IO 
share- lint room In luvury flat. 
C.H. Phone etc.. £58 p.e.m. 
Phonr 225 448 r»M. 

CHELSEA: Third girl 50-Dkrt to 
share with Germans.- Brautital 
mews house. TV. £14 u.w. Incl. 
-Phone 262 5527 19 apt-5 
P.m. 1 Mrs. Bleoer 
:W. 2 000 pie 10 share room tn 
с. h. luxury nat k. and b. £56 
D4r.m_ each.—940 86X9. 229 
9646. 

two ENTHUSIASTIC but respon¬ 
sible girt* waul separate bod- 

' room* In yoor flat, central 
scrumptious nat. £30 max p.w. 

■370 1188. 
S.W.7. 2 girls to share light room. 

£15. 750 6082. Ex. 86. 589 
6950. 

HOLLAND' PARK girl 28 +. own 
;roonj In flat. £22.50 p.w. 229 

5.W.T. 2 girls for rial, own room. 
£58. Share room. £55. 575 
0*63. • 

ANY ACCOMMODATION to' Let ? 
B»d *h /Shartn g/ FlaU etc. An 

.areas and prices.—Executive Flat 
Sharers. 255 618B 4. 

QUEENS GATE. S.W.7. Gentleman 
required for 5/4 months, own 
room. C.H..' porterage, colour 

,TV. £70 per month tac. 584 6593. 
Wanted. 2 ghla ao share flat m 

West-End C11 each p.w. 125 
0609. after 6.30. 

wanted, female London student, 
with or withoat. rial, lo share 
with ahnltar. 18-21. Box OR79 S. 
The Times. 

RENTALS 

VOSGES 88 

Luxury 16th Century 
rarmbousa 

' o' bedroom*. 2- baihrooms. 

ell mi., von* trout pond. 3u 

hectares. A hours irom Stras- 

bouig. £56 p.w. 

PleaWilt in Pullet, nil 

5. 7T SunnysMe Road. N.19. 

MAYFAIR' Magnificent house 
lo Il'I. direct access private 
pjrrien*. Well furn . 4 rec.. 7 
beito.. 4 baths, etc. 

CLOSE W. LONDON AIR 
TERMINAL: Really Splendid 
tun., with roof' ttarace. hrauii- 
fullv rum.i A beds.. 5 ret,, 2 
bath., etc. £120 p.w. 

HINTON- & CO., 
: 493 3S91 

-<--- • — 

REGENT’S PARK 
Fuilv furnished -uviry .wr*- 

mem ta modern oullding <</er- 
laokinq Rcgent'a Hnt>: 2 
double bedrooms, -litlln room 
dining room with ia*ae M- 
ci>nv. rqulpned i Hehen. U ih- 
room and cloakroom, to."li-In¬ 
wall carpeting, c.h. ana toi'er 
service. 

Long le.ise ivrelerred. 
£**n p.w. 

Apply to : 722 0306 

UNUSUAL very brouufid flat. Pano¬ 
ramic Mews nvrr river at Towrr 
Kludge irom bjlr«niei ^nd hune 
SOfl. reception. Close CILy. World 
llJi" ' -enne si Katnerine'. 
.Yacht Haven. dble. brdronnu 
2 bath Antiques spnlllnhis. Ideal 
TOP executive E120 p w. Owner 
960 1206 60" 0554 eve*. 

LAVENHAM. SUFFOLK, rtafminq 
well lurnlsried modern house v nh 
iirqr garden. 4 bedrooms. I bath¬ 
room. 1 rlruCroom. I.iine L- 
shaped reception non, aim tiiun 
2_ oarages. To let by :lie war. 
LJ-'D p.m. Full detail* aid pliola- 
graoha. Hnvd 6 Boyd, rdi-l 7455 
or 2^5 1726. 

WEMBLEY/HARROW border.—To 
let for 5 months only. lurntahed. 
5 bodraom tirollv homo in a 
residential area. £40 p.w. Avail¬ 
able Immetflaielv. Refs, reqhlrrd. 
Ring 904 5758 evenings/week¬ 
ends. 

ROYAL AVENUE. CHELSEA.—Lux¬ 
ury Inmlxherl maisonette, 2-5 
rtbJe. hrrirnrmis. targe lounge 
kitchen. baihroanl. rlt. Clf.5 
0.1*: Tel. NHP" Rrlahlon 695791 
or 01-4112 on.'.l datilmr. 

MAISONETTE, bejullfullv decorated 
and furnished. .* beds. 2 receol. 2 
bathroom*, shower- central heul 
lnq: double glaring. cleaner. 

‘Close lo Cllv and to'csi Lnd. £50 
p.w. 01-226 hinri. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. to.11. unrnai 
London's Short lei specialists. 
2 wks. min. £55 liaiidlni-ClUO 
>4 bed. hauaai.—029 titIU. 

RENTALS 

WANDSWORTH-Exceptional house 
-wlth-5-bed. 3- rgcrpt.,“k: 1,3-i 
£60- ^.w. -Ktthlnl Graham Ud.. 
584 3285. 

^“TM^PSTEAD e/c Hnrornlshed 
jtuiiq nai. f. a r. ia.; 
£900 p.a, 229 5420. 

Rent 

WHETSTONE,.-, aian, — Careful 
family reqiflred .for diplomat's 
Immaculate. modern. , r. bed- 
roomed. Open-plan- home;, dose 
lo all amenitfes: 45mla. lo Went 
End; only,£2.*8 p.e.m. for this 
^"Uent ppopeny.—H. M. S.. • 11 UOi 

FURNISHED FLATLET and bunga- 
both rural but commuting 

dtatance London. £1* p.w. and 
l?1 .^P-9Ji . r*spettiveljr. Vacant 

_shortly. Oirard iB50i 2556. 
PROFESSIONAL university couple 

-abroad for. academic year. Ocf- 
.July Inc., -will rent S.to'. London 
home io similar. Lovely collage. 
2 doable beds., large all., k. * 
b... c.b.. .cji ur.. garden. £40 
и. w. Ring 876 1404 before io 
ajn. or write Box 0547 S. The 

_ ijRica. 
PtiJ-NAM.—Lovely furnished flat. 1 

double room, siding and dining 

7aoS’ *' * b ■Ea6 p'w-—8T* 
PlMUCO? S.W.l—Own bed-altring 

.Rjm • In J«dy decorated flat. 
Kitchen and bathroom shared -with 
one Other part-time occupant. 
T.V _ phone. £21 p.w. tael. 

93ra *V,U- ,UI m«-octobw- 
KENSINGTON ^W. 8.—Attractive, 

rally . furnished Townhouse: 3 
double 1 single bedroom. K.. b . 
5-5.-—7ri, Austin. 937 0461 or 

R^°inirs. PARK. Elegantly fum- 
Uhed (Mtcoiry fiat with 2 beds, 
dble. reccp.. k. * b.. ’cloak. Uft. 

SSTobt. • '£100 p w- H C- 
HOLLAND PARK. . KENSINGTON. 

Modem Town house. « bods.. 3 
bath*, rccep room, dining room, 
mod. ' KtL with • wa*h~ ' irurh / 
flxyer. thof terrace and garden, 
parage, crntral heating. Beatnl- 
fully rumlahfM 'and decorated 
throughout^ . £130 . per week. 
Avalist ile Inunrdlateiy for 1 year 
or lonjer. Tel. Chesterton*. 01- 
937 7244 w . 

s.w.is. Maisonette. 2 double bed. 
2 recep. study, washing machine. 
£75 p.w. Jonathan David 6 Co.. 
454 1874. 

COLOERS GREEN. 4 bed.. 2 recep., 
к. * b.^ garage, garden. £70 p.w. 
Jonathan David * Co.. 454 1874. 

BEL8IZE PARK. 3 room*, k. 6 b. 
Suit 5. £58. L.F.. 575 5003. 

FINCHLEY RD. 2 rooms, k. ft b. 
JE37 "j_F. .575 S0Q3. 

Hampstead, roum. very modern, 
nil n«Wh dec.. ‘5 beds. 3 recep. 
kit. IS baths, la-jindry room. £85 
p.w. Phis many Dthcra avail, at 
ail rents. ‘Ouiniou, 684 _917.S. 

PARIS CATE. W.B— 2-room. flat. In 
block. Close to oark. Suit couple 
.gr^titc person. £40. A.T.F.. 229 

w.l. SimrrMy. 'decorated town 
house. • Balcony Overtoortng gar- 
don. * beds..'3. recpL. 2 bath. 
Long/ahort let.—L.S. 255 0036. 

MARSH A PARSONS offer Well'fur¬ 
nished flati/houscs on ' ahon/ 
long leasrs with prompt 'and efft- 
dent *erv1ce.—Ring 957 6001. 

PUTNEY. Dellghtiul house in 'pri¬ 
vate road. 2 large bed., etc.. + 
anic room. Only £45 p.w. Fulharo 
Apartments. 551 0072. 

ST, JOHN'S WOOD. Delightful - 
hodrooov flat ta b'oek. Reception, 
kitchen and bathroom. Available 
now 6-12 mgnthd. Plata C.A. 
584 4572. 

8ARNB5..S.W.IS. 2 bed. 2 recopt. 
fiat ta riverside house, use of 
oarden. Suit couple + .1. chfed, 
£35. A.T.F. 229 0033. . 

FULHAM. Attractive, bouse »wU- 
ihife now. • 1-3 yjoars. 3 
k- * 2 bs 2 roc»ut.._ oarKwi- 
e.K. £65 p.w.' At film* ta 
London. 58l”2216. • 

PRINCE OF . WALES ^ 
S.w.ll. ChMWiinfl ■“ bed.' flat. 
ovuridating pat* with recepl.. 
k. ft b.. c.h. £50 p.w. K.A.L.. 
581 2337. 

BAYS WATER. Superb no*" - 
bod • flat .wtxh laroe . 
Dtalno room, pine- fined kitchen. 

CORN WALL C,ARDENS.'' S.W. 7^ 

racapi. with belCDny oyeriooMna 
garden.. Diner/hall. Fit’ll kit¬ 
chen. .3 batlfc^c.h.- £75 p.w, 

wj—Bayswater. Fuftttohrd. a-c 
^und nuor ftab Sininq roam^ 
bedroom., K. A- B. T.V.— 
0488 S. The Times _ 

RIYRESIDE flat. -1 room*. C.H. For 
K 3 £52, 624 7PT7 until 3 p.m. 
kens s. w.B.—* bedroom*, re- 

mdL. K tL 6 gto./family. 
Ss k F.s.. srrs 3009. 

onuooieme 
Light, spacious, wen-furtilshed 
flat. Double bed., large recent.. 
k. * b. Son company ittxcurivc. 
(M o,v.—Tel. 727 4680. KB. 

S.W.7.—Wen furnished 3-room flat. 
K. ft ovrriOOktng .gardens. 
Long let. £38 p.w. Scott ft Co.. 
750-2108. • ■ . . 

MATURE_Canadian - couple:- hus¬ 
band. Gray * Inn student! wife. 
sTR.N.: -seek - 1. or. a bAdrimn 
flat.-—CaU: SmlrH. 725 5688/3/ 
4. Room 112. bstwoen 9-10 
a.m. and 6-7 p.m. r , 

KENSINGTON. W.B. Ural recepl.. 
double bedroom.' k. ft V. C.K.. 
col T.V. Maid servlca. Long1 
short JaL £48 ■. p.w. . tad.. . 

SS/KriSi raeSa,"*1'137 ’■"-1 

OFF EATON SOUARE_Furnished 
flat of charm and elegance. Largs 
sitting room, qntei double bed¬ 
ded room, attractive kiichrn. din 
tag room. £45 p.w. 01-255 45.V> 

KENSINGTON. W.B. 3rd Moor 
maisonette. 2 recepl.. 3 br-dv, 
bath, C.H.. titled kitchen, 
suit family. £70 p.w. 937 5501. 
286 1479. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE. Uixun- rial. 2 
dble. bedims., evqulsiie 40f! 
recept. < antique lurnlshlngsi. K 
ft b., c.h. £60 n.w. Church Bros 
A Ptnrs., >52 7568. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avnll- 
abJe and required tor diploma!*, 
executives. Lana/shori Inis. All 
areas,.—Upfrtrnd Co.. 491 7404. 

HAVE YOU SPARE accommodation? 
Gentleman. mld-ROs. seeks 
room s as nartag quest. London, 
preferably S.to'. Tel. 736 6777. 

LUXURY FURNISHED fiato avail- 
lie. Short, long leu. £50-£]00 abh . - 

p.w. Rika. 581 
37-■ 1794 1 even. 

2(08 I dav 

HAMPSTEAD. — Arch lire IK Ultra 
modern 5-bod.studio house, wash¬ 
ing machine, etc., use garden. 
£75 p.w. 340 541,1. 

LUXURY FLATS/HOUSES wanted 
end tag!at. Long/ahort torm. LAL 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE naaids 
luxury rornlshad fiat or house up 
to £120 p.w. Umni leas required. 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. «t» B811. 

AVAILABLE. NOW. ijmBQ rials/ 
houses 40 let.-LAL 937 7884. 

REGENTS PARK. TERRACE. QolCt, 
luxury traditional house in pn- 
vato road, juii Banker.-DIplumaL 
Children welcome. 3 recepl. 4 
beds. 2 both, kli, separate guest 
apartment. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. 
patio, balconies, pardon. 2 car 
part tap. C.H., col TV. £150 p.w. 
Tel. to\T. 263 6204 tSat. 267 
05831. 

Camberwell lunuy flat compris¬ 
ing ~ beds., lounge, kitchen, 
bath and w.r.. all s c-. lull c.b.. 
suit 5 4 girls. £10 p.w. irefund¬ 
able deposit £1001.—Rtng 274 
3161. 

CENTRAL LINE. W. of Marble Arch 
or E. of to'oodford. Flat-house ror 
couple and child. Excellent refs. 
Up to CV|. Mr Yaker. 727 8197 
t mornings i. 727 28^5 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON I Fur¬ 
nished flats and houses in Homo- 
mead. Hlghgaie and environs have 
been the speciality Tor sixteen 
years of George Knight ft 
Paruirrs. 9 Hcaih Street. N.to'.S 
101-435 2298). Many are the 
private homes or Academics and 
fcipdJc-os wh- are polnp abroad 
and til have been viewed by our 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Nto'8. Owner's 
own lious-: J. "■ beds. 2 '.* recep¬ 
tion. modem kitchen. - balh and 
w.C. ■ lelophnne. £80 U.w. m- 
cludes fulf c.h.. h.w. and circrrte 
light. Avnitabie end October. 
Phone 586 'Jill after 6. 

S.W.6. Fi»lly_ rqolppod a c. luxury 
C.H. rial. 3 rooms, k. ft b. Rets. 
£33 P.W. Box 0679 S, The Times. 

CHbLSEA.—sriQrt lei servlca apart¬ 
ments. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 n.w.—333 King's 
Road. S.to.3. Tel. 352 36B2. 

FURNISHED to'l nats. £110 P.W. 
Iniertur desloned. 01-439 7687. 

wanted by doctor, s c. 5 rooms, 
k. ft b.. w.c. London, unfttan.. f. 
* f. .Up to £2.500. 402 6511. 

ONtf W0EK TO 99 YEARS—Please 
rlno Living In London, rju q206. 

HAMPTON ft . SONS—Large se I Be¬ 
il on of fumtohed .flat* and h> uses 
ta central London and Inner 
suburbs^^tivuiys available.—Ol 

UNF wanted- F. ft FL 
pufchdqgd. q03 4671 Dixon ft Co. 

wanted: ■ Flats or houses, any 
central area, lor overseas manors, 
oinka. and. rajharalaa.—Judih ft 
J ailffM ,930,0261. 

HIGH CATE. - Fully equipped house 
lor family, c.h.. garage ft garden. 
Long:, let. Valeria Allen. 01-731 

CHEL3EA.—Elegant runs, lounge. 2 
oBdrotmv*. S. ft b.. c.h.. let. £55. 
Lonff ta! 730 8932. 584 5716. 

SOUTH. KEN. Severe! s. c. piad-a- 
lorrc»:id Immacalaie.block, bed- 
slulng room. k. ft b.. c.h.. cic. 
Avtlbhh immediately far tinaii- 
pra(euloMl,l«lunU. £35 to C-’.'i 
n.w. Telephone between 8-ltl 
a.m. or 4.6 p_m. 01-373 1939. 

2 ST. ANDREWS GRADS nwd 2M 
room n*L SSS p.w. 755 3545 
eves. _ 

FULHAM- 2'mini.'lube. Furn. rial: 
3 beds < 1 double i. - aiding and 
dining rooms, c.b- paito. n 
mu runs Irom Oe|. £40 p.w. 731 
5178. 

CHELSEA.-SW3. Aitracilve s/c. fur¬ 
nished tMsomcni rut available une {»r: plcosani square: 2 rooms. 

. A b.. tel.. U.H.. c.h.w. Qnlei 
responsible uenanu only. £25 
p.w. Bos TlBriJ S. The Times. 

FURNISHED HOUSE ID lei. 1 year. 
S.w.b. Q rooms. G.H.i dally 
maid, suift acrteinie or profes¬ 
sional couple looking for quality 
of teqani. not Mgti rant, ret: 756 
7310 or. ini pen .302 ar wrlie 
Bos U82S S. .ITie.Times. 

LADB8DKB grove. 2 mins. |UD«, 
vrry apatious ■ c ground floor 
rtot. own tram door..c.h . tele¬ 
phone. . 2 j double .bedroom*. 
rwin.. (Hied modem kitchen And 
bathroom, newly decora led and 
carpeted. £2UQ p.m.. Incl. &RR 
5&v*«. 

OORSET-Sfe. N.W.l, Gnid. fir. rial 
in cqrtversion. 1 bed., rec* 
and patio. “■ " — 
Alirn . Bates ft 
5Mff. .. ■■ 

WANTED--, On*loner <2Si requires 
siutHortiyfiia space from mld- 
Oriqocr. rooirai or near London. 
Wrife'BWfH SM(w,.l7 vicote Del 

lTU;»." Traaiovert. Rome. 
FRENCH GIRL. ]9, haccnlanreBl. 

scoks -ano legal Job. 6 months, 
hotel pmorred. Bonn. 18 Chemin 
g«ncoR«,»B»u*. 91 Salntry. 

w'l“.'h“ W5;,!;.* cw 
s.w.i. Suitable narcuUve/cauple, 1 

bed. recopt.. ^ ft b, £56 p.w. 
4B6 420T. 

w.l. A charming quiet mews flat. 
2 dble. bedrooms, recepl.. 1. ft 
b.. beautifully lumtoheo. Long/ 
Chart lot. £63. H ft C. 580 3556. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN matoonetla. 
newly.buU(. furtlUhod-Jt peda., 
lounge, k. ft b.. eic.. £45 p.w. 
455 7627. 

MAYFAIR prestige residential com¬ 
pany suite taring Grron Para. 
235 0288. 

S.W.g-Cptiage-alyle. fully f»**- 
ntsiind 2nd-floor rial ovoriooklng 
HurUnghpm Club. 2. min*. Putney 
Bridge lube, spacious 3 rooms, fc. 
ft b.. u«e gdn . nay parking. £56 
pw—-736 4576. 

DULWICH.—5 , b*d*. C.H ■ 
new: house Tor family: £o5 D,w. 1 
—5fe4 6155. 

. ,1 bed., recap" t. 
99 yeaw: £i£<sn. 

ft CO. 493 6BftS - 

RENTALS 

CENTRAL LONDON 
FURNISHED FLATS ft HO IISES 

nnw available ta 
flrat-clnM residential district* 

£4o-£50D per weak 
ttnin. Icning period 5 moniha) . 

CHEsnZRTONS 
Hvdo Mark Office: 01-262 7202 
Knn sing ion Office: 01-957 724ft . 
Maida \ala Office: 01^89 lOOl 

TO LET FURNISHED 
l vt-ar from l»t Oriobnr. 

malar part nf laror Jacobean 
hoiur in Slurry village. Oom 
bu?ea and iriliu. 

4 Liia brdronms. 2 toiihs. 
' rrcrpi., klicitrp. etc.. 
acres mainiaineu gardens, hard 
lrnnis court 

Adulis preferred. Sharing 
considered Moderate mu. 

Shore 2373. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Seven-year rmrwabte lease 

o « Mlr' 'erv spariou* flat on 
4 riaor*. 2 large recepl . 3 bra- 
rooma. kitchen and baihronm. 
rrtrcarion room. Small garden. 

112,500 

Trlrplionr 3fi2 4679 

NEAR w CHELMSFORD, ESSEX. 
Dnllghllul 1 mil. cant, tmiberrd 
house, quirt rural nmilion. a 
mil"* Uii-lnisjurd, 40 nillU- IMIT1 
Llirrpoal 51. torn mm. ! hrrl- 
rooms. 'J dn-sum roanii. reenn- 
tinn rooms. 2 luihrnanis. large 
modem kltriim. well kepi garden. 
2 garanv". stable, c.li. Lang :rr 
reouirrd. Rem Inrluiuie nf rji.’i 
' nd nan lime oard»nrr U-’mi'i 
oa 4 nil rli-iails .ind iiTmiogr^nffs. 
Bnvd A Rovd. 344 " 43". nf 21', 
I72n. 

CAOOGAN PLACE. S.W.l.-U all 
modarnuipd period hnune lo be lal 
unfurnished, ideal lor entertain¬ 
ing: o beds.. 2 baths. 2 recep'.. 
Including line 1st tloor drawing 
room, llcnt L5.0UO p a rvcliuiie. 
To Include carpels and curtains. 
Lease hv arrangemcni. Scott ft 
Go.. 7.30 2.302. 

UNFURNISHED. Hampstead. 5 
rooms. 2 baihroonu. tilted kit¬ 
chen. in excellent period conver¬ 
sion. own well-kept garden din* 
gninaa anproxlmateiv £5.000 p.a 
v year renewable leas*. No f ft 
f or premium Around Tout 
nan. 229 UO..V 

ARE YOU A HUNTER T r*m*r ft 
Davies, one of London's least 
pompous agents, will get vnu a 
furnished rial nr house in 24 
hniu-s—alninsi tr vnu are a 
Grade A lenani. 384 VJ-C. 

HURLINGHAM. S.W 6.—9'innv 
lumisht-il Mai whh balronv ni-er-' 
li'iikliig riser 2 double bedrooms, 
porter. From |m October lor 1 
s ear nr longer, lei '*-1. (11-584 
'<112, filler n. OfvVS 25*. Iisfi. 

LANDLORDS.—- r.m lef sour 
well furnished ri.it* houses irj 
Ilmira I London in Dlulonial*. 
IVinkers and Fsrcutlves. £3T. Is 
CiIk■ n w. King 384 7881. 
snnrr gilhoy. 

S.W.l. 2 m»s.. k. and h ■ r h : 
halcnnv: £40 n w. N.to.5. fma 
flat. 2 large bedims . »on recep . 
k. and J bdUis. : c.h : patio : 
£"fl.—Birch ft Co . 035 1102 
■ day i 935 0117 i night ■. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUK' 

HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 

Learn antcie ot atorv writing 
(ram the only lourntitotlc 
slN.i1 founded under tha 
patronage of tha proas. Highest 
quality correspondence coach- 
Int. 

Free book Irom fT). THR 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 Hertrord Rtreat. - 
to .]. 01-499 8250. 

LOCAL 
AUTHORITfES 

The flrai one-day rnn- 
ference explaining Loral 
Aoihomv- general duties as sej 
nui In the Health and Safen 
Art takes place Royal Festival 
Hall. 27ih November. Farther 
Information 

Phone: 
BRITISH SAFETY COUNCIL 
nn m-741 1331. 9. rxt. 30. . 

iNsrrruT francaiS du 
ROYAUME-Uni. Evening classes 
Ip French umguage (general and 
BpeciaUzod). French clrtitratinn 
and translation. Registration Cram 
loth to 36Ui September, courses 
commence week of fevh October. SDetails from Ja Cromwell Place, 

nndon. SWT 2JR (ploasu enclose 
AEl or 589 6211 nxl. 45 

INSTTTUT FRANCAIS DU 
ROYAUME-UNI. Inlrnslva Audio- 
Visual Cotlrars In Oral French 
(language laboratory). lO-wrrk 
day courses commcnctap 29th 
September. 1975. «Inlerricvi 
from. I5ih to 34th September i. 
Oetalls from 14 Cromwell Place. 
London. Sw7 2JTR (please enclose. 
SAE) or 589 6211. ext. 45 

MARY . FEAST cookery cto»es 
Small day nr evening classes 1-5 
times weekly, rrom 22 Rent., fnr 
6 or 12 weeks. Ring 01-267 10.Y2. 
Mon.-Thurs. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS. 
Evening classes hi Central Lon¬ 
don aiart September. Mandar 
Pormun U'oodward. 01-573 6251 

COLLINCHAM TUTORS. A-tavol 
Oxhrld^p^ Board and Lmtalno.—• 

READING PROBLEMS. Assessmcnl. 
diagnosis, idilcr. Dr. Thompson.' 
Portsmouih B3C495. 

PRESTIU PARTNERS. Dating OC 
marriage for profeoshuial. aca¬ 
demic and business oaopta- 458 

_ :760. 
SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal LUU 

Lid.. ITS Regent St., to'.l. TSft 
1795. Loans from £1<). No 
me curt tv. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS to a per¬ 
sonal tutorial College which gets 
remits. 4 mlhs. * 1 tr. courses 
A/O Levels.—5B1 3T48. _ 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Prestige address. Tat. answering 
Telex. Xerox, printing.—Alarcure. 
W R.iFer 91 to' 1 m -4R8 MW. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 30pc lower rales, 
Her-Plan Lloyd's Policy. 8«3 1210 

LSVBLS ft oxtmdga^ Beaumont 
ft Cox. 436 8862., 

HAIR FOR MAN. IndlVMtltiiy.STVt*d 
at Spiers Barber Shop. Jnstotil 
service at 27 Berkeley Square. 
to'.T. Ol-ffiO 4622. 

GO FOR EXPERIENCE. Tutors lor 
all exams In arts sublacta : estab. 
1961. TUbOt Rice 684 1619. 

CONFUSION In Education, to’r un¬ 
ravel. Ttibot Rice 384 1619.. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE.' 
Tests £2. Call or send for dataito. 
K.A.S.. 275a Kensinqlnn High 
St.. W.R. Tel.: 01-602 6859. - 

FAILED GCE 7 Poor qradns 7 To 
ensure successful retakes phone 
lanidnwn. Tutors. 221 4570. 
o LEVEL TO OXBRIDGE at 
Albany with enthusiastic amall 
groa^iraclting h* N. London^— 

DATEUNE COMPUTER DATING_ 
Meet your perfect partner by 
ealltagOl-usf 0102 (5a hrs.1 Or 

Roll'd w'al1"" <TI* 83 AWT'trt'>n 
IBM TYPING..Audio and Automatic 

ryulng. Llthoprtnttag. FacsimBs 

_ Princes St.. W.l. 49X2379. .- • 
LCBI'l Young Che!ir» 

120-55 age group i. 575 1665. ' . 
G Fr^lKh» eprnian, SpanUJi 

tuition. .Hilary Pries Latiguaaa 
. Tutors. 01-704 5227 '5544. . 
WANT TO COOK reallv well—an* 

snow your Winns ? PrudcnCA 
u>Hh « dinner parly rookery Mid 
special wine evening classes are 
among many ekcltina new courses 
now booking at Leith’s School of 
Fnod and to lne inneninq Or!fiber 
131. o6a Netting Hill Gale. Lon¬ 
don. to'.11. < 01-229 0177i. 

_ Details on request. 
FAILED G.C.E.7 poor grade*" In- 

i*"nsivo tuition for Jan. rerl.w. 
Siam Sept. Also Oxbridge 
Entrance. GE. Mandnr Portinan 
Woodward. 57.” 6251 • 

BRIDGE TUITION and oracliro 
claues. G. C. H. Fns. 42 SOUDv 
Acdlev St. W 1. 49a 9R44 - , 

PORTUGUESE and Brazilian Pnrtu- Suear rventna classes hrgm 3S* 
enl. AnplW! Education Danl .fee 

nriorarr Sq.. London. S.to l' . 
1255 2.VI31. *' 

SPECIALIST tuition in small crnnruf 
for " 0 ", " A '• and Oxbridge 
Exams In Maths, and Phyatra* 
Near Trafaioar Snuaro. Ring 750 
5803 or 353 1751. 

INVENTORY CLERK available. 
Phone 9 to lo ».m. or after 8 
p.m. 01-573 0181. ^ '. 

A LEVELS ft Oxbridge.—Beaumont 
ft COX 435 8®62. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DAVENPORT.—Walnut, early Vic¬ 
torian. £215. Phono Betchworth 
2521 oven tan* only. ■■ 

instant savings an Polaroid 
camera* and rum at Olxons nr 
6a Now Rond Stmt. London. 
W.l.. or nhona Mr Wagner on 
01-629 1711. 

piano. Cramer Babe Grand. 

P^!H»SCSTT B,nl P»1B* wanted, 
wione this momlna before 7 
■ .m nr tonlpht after K p.m.— 
Mra. liwin. Qi-499 53607 

(contumetf on pace 24) 
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iTs ptaes an adrarttsritnni In any 
' 9f th*** c«*gorH*. wl. 

R-? 

01-827 2211 
Manchester office 

061-834 .1234 

faBpalnuncuu Vacant 10 and 21 
Appointment* E4.000 pint 31 

, Kutinn to Bulnm .. 23 
rUamaorin SUatmM .. SCI 

Cmertaln manu .. il 
HmacUl . ■ •. 32 
Kfcrt Stilt ring .. 33 
F«r Sale and Wanted ... 23 
La gal N alien ' ..32 
Motor Care .. 23 
Property.-IS 
Public Nolle*a .. ,.33 

LRdntila .23 
saleroom* .. 10 
Sterna rial and Central 

Appointment* .. 33 and 23 
Services .. .. 23 
Situations Wanted 2J 

Ion No mode* should be 
addroned to: 

[ffekdlln* for cancellation* and 
attentloBi to copy c oxen* Tor 
proofed advartlacniciitt) is i3.oo 
bra prior to uia day of pabtica- 
tton. For Monday's issue *he 
deadline to 12 noon Saturday. 

, On all cancellation* a stop Nnm- 
E-tMr win be lasned to the atfrnr- 
tleer. an any toMoaurrrt qoerles 
re yarning the cancellation, this. 
Stqjj Number mull be nnotad. 

Th* Timas. 
■PO Bo* 7. 

Vew Printing House SflMff* 
Cray'* Inn Road- 

London WCiX BBT 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
in advertbements. Each one h 
carefully cbecfcsd and proof 

>ead.' When thousands of 
■OwtlHnwots are handled 
•at* day mistakes do occur and 
wo ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Oucrtci department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 

,1234 I Get 71301- We regret 
; that we cannot be responsible 
for morn than one daj^s Incurs 
reet Insertion If you not. 

MARRIAGES 
AtiHN 1 filLC°CK5—On-Saturday. 

5* Simirmbor. DAild second 
MB of Mr. and tors. R. w.. ,i. 
AUki id Patricia, dsugtimr or 
Dr,, and .Mrs. p. Gv SUcocfcs. at 
Pitchcomfae. Glop. 

EATWELL : SCHAFFTKR.—On Scp- 
leraber 6ih ai St. Hrlrn'c Church. 
Bt&hOpsgalfi, GhrfMoidi-?r. only 
son of Mr. a Mrs. E. Catwefl 
of Marble Arch in Ann. ridcsL 
daughter of Mr. A Mrs. E. M. J. 
Schafftcr of Cam bridge. 

GODFREY-GILBERT : WOLF,—The 
mania<7<7 took place on m Sop- 
trmbor. In New Jerorv. of Mr. 
Nicholas Alexander Codfrey-cii- 
bort. son of Mr. and mm. Jack 
Girtfrry-GIHxn. or London -n*J 
Susspv and Elpsa Andrex " ° <r■ 
daughter of Mr and 
Voir of Parte Rida-. New J ora ay. 
USA 

GREENS!DE ! JOHNSTONE. — Ojl 
Thursday, .lili September. I"™, 
al a London RMlfWJ 
Mark Nicholas Grprnsloe io Ruin 
Chtisilna Johnstone. 

LOZYNSKI : BA3CTER.-—OB SeplBHi- 
ber flih ai Si. Mare*. Paddington 
Green. P"trr. son of w. ans 
Mrs. A. Loiytiskl of rliinjoiiili. 
tn Christ I npLOulAr.. dxiighler of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V*. Burner of 

MOODy'': CHEER."—On S«pUvn>>«' 
6Ui at Harrow, Bin Moody 10 
Joan Chiw. 

SOLON ■ MeCUTCMEON.—On aen- 
twmrf SB oi -'ll samu- Chiuvn. 
Ockham. Paul elder son of Mr. 
jnri r-Irs. V, L. Solon of 'jest 
tbh-em io . Margaroi. elder 
dnuflliier nf Major and Mi*. D. S. 
McCuicheon of East Horsley. 

WALTERS : PALFREY.—On Friday. 
* Member 3lh. in llie GaLhwlr.il 

' . . . What hast thou that Uum 
vJldst noi receive?"—I Cortn- 
ihtans- a: 1. 

BIRTHS 
lAWTREE.—On Sepl"mher mb al 

larbar Hosoltal io Anne met 
Lienon-Smliht and Robin—a son 
■ Micnarl Jonathan *. 

■EACENT_On Sept. Rh. In 
■ Karen »ne- L*oni and Dai Id—a 
von • James Bruce natid-. 

10LLINGHAUS. — On September 
-'-Mu. at Si. Joseoh's. Bearons- 

flcid. to Elaine inee Jones' and 
. Paul—a son i Christopher Simon'. 
■ a brolh-r for Amanda. 
IOLTON.—On September 5lh at Si. 
- Peter's Hospital. Cherts*! to 

Edith «nee Tnlbautt and David— 
a daughter i Marie-CHI re'. 

BREEZE.—On September 6. al 
Liverpool Maternity Hospital, re 
Fiona rnee Horsey i and John—a 
MU I William Erie l ■ 

BROOM.—On 5th September. io 
Ann--Mario 'nm Ttosenqvisn and 
Anthony Broom—a son i Michael 

- John i. a brother for Clare. 
COOPER.—On September ath. to 

Elspath and Christopher Cooper— 
a daughter 'Cortnna Beatrice 

' Imogen ■ slsler for Julian and 
tom. 

•OGUbTT.—On Rih September, at Suersn Chariotin'* Hospital »o 
itqela >nee James- and Roderick 

—a son. 
BU PON.—On Seni-mb-ir gih. at 

Sumerirtoh Conn. Dorchester 
County Hospital. >o Jimmy ■ nee 
Ferguson- and Oou-n—j *on 
■ Timeiby Marl. ■ brother for 

_ Hamis.h. 
EDGE.—kin Si-plnpibcr !th. lo 

Marlcke and William—4 daughter. 
FAIRLEY.—On September 4th al 

N»lson Hosoltal. Merton. U> 
Katherine and Robert—« daughter 
■ Melissa .. 

Mill.—On 3th September io Rose¬ 
mary i nee Briggs - and Michael— 
a-son -Tlmoth:' John Cantrell*. 

HYDE PARKER.—On Soplcmber 
8th. 1075. to Jean, wifi* of Sir 
RtUtijrd^ Hj'de Parker. Bart.—a 

—On Sepl-mber bill In 
io Mary Ann and Martin 

bi Ui- Rev. Michael Saunders, 
me Rev. Nicholas Humphrey, 
eider ion ol Mrs Rrende Walt-ra 
and |he lam Mr. A. T. Ualtors. 
nf Gundlonl. and Pnnrlope 
Susan, eld‘•si daughter or Drs. 
.lohn and Ann Poltrev. of Rlvor 
Avptiup. Thames Ditton. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
BRIGGS i TOLLMAN—On wth Sen- 

■ember. J'/50 at SL Nicholas 
Churth. Lalndon. Walter John 
Bcil9« to Jut'll Bettv Toleman. 
Present address: UoocUiani Haller 
Hall. Maldon. Essct. 

HURT : TURNER..—On September 
oth. 19M. Jf 5t. Lawrence 
Church. Easicote. V. John Run 
to Son La C. Tumor. Now at Hor- 

FRAfl'cis^^BLEYNIE.—On Sopl. 9. 
1950. ar L'EqlLse St. Pierre nt St. 
Paul. Colombe*. Paris. Poier 
Robert 1- rancls lo Monique Doris 
Blnmlr. In Gambia 195- to I|J74. 
nnw at 374 Overclown Road. Tllo- 
hursi. Reading. 

DEATHS 
GATTY,—On September 7th. sud¬ 

denly. Richard, of pepper Arden. 
Northallerton, deafly iov»d (tm- 
band of Pamela, aged 60. Funeral 
ai si.' Maty’s. South Gowton. 
? jo p.m.. Weaneadao. loth 
SnitmnlH'r. 

GRAHAM J4 [CM DLLS.—On Srplcm- 
ber bih. I*t75. at FalUilolt House. 
UtieUcnhom, May Hllen. aged 81 
vonrs. wife or wing Commander 
W. Cnlum-NlchBll.. Cremation 
ji Chrli-nham on Friday. 
September 12th. 

HORNSBY.—f>n 7th Seofomber In 
Lnndnn. aged 71. rrndrrtck Nnl. 
dearly loved huahand of bind and 
briovrd father and grandfaUirr, 
i-meral service prlvaie. No 
flowers. Memorial service to be 
announced. 

LUfiT.—On September aih. at 
Frim fey Park Hospital, in hor 
85 rd year. Achilles Cameron 
'Chilli', beloved wife or Briga¬ 
dier Waller Lunt and dearly loved 
mother, grandmother, and area* 
grandmothor. rtmnrji u'oLIng 
cremaiorium. -at -T..*o _u.m . 
Thursday. September nth. ramtly 
nowers only. Donations ia Army 
Benevolent Fund, 

MAY.—On September 6th. li”. 
after a short Illness. Dominic 
Richard May, only son of Pat¬ 
ricia and Joseph May. or Ayol 
Grocn. ■ Hertfordshire, Funeral 
Sioiuhiml. Hum Green. Lan¬ 
cashire. on Thursday. Llth Sep¬ 
tember, al IQ a.pi. ■ 

NEALE.—On September .1 pwce- 
rmiv. in hoapHai. in her ‘.•Sth 
year. Florence Emily, dear mother 
of Oorts and Winifred, and loved 
grandmother and qrcai-grand- 
niother. Funeral lertlco will be 
held at the Croydon Crrmalonum 
on Friday. Swgrember 12. at 12 
noon. Flowers may be sept M 

MARKHAM : MALLCOTT.—On.S«q- 
irmber 9ia. 1950. .at , SL 
Andrew'* Clmrch^ Conlvdon,. \» II- oAHarCW - MUMirawi. .ill- 
turn A run Markham lo Shelna 
F-Atolfi* Malleoli, now at 1 Abbey 
Hill Rd.. Winchester. 

DEATHS 
ADDISON.—On September 7th. 

1975. after a short Illness. Archi¬ 
bald William Norman Addison, 
aged 8U rears, of 6 The Grange. 
Hartford. Northwlch. formerly of 
Portsmouth and •'Prlnsted. be¬ 
loved husband of Pamela, dear 
rather of Elizabeth ih'oodn and 
irandfaUiar of Andrew. Crema¬ 
tion al Altrincham on Thursday. 
Rppior.ibex 11th. at 12 noon. No 
flower* at Ids request. Enquiries 
io George Uqhtfood. Funeral Dir¬ 
ector. lei. Xurthwlch 2011. 

I AN SON.—i 
London, i 
—a son. 

KEYCT-JONES.—03 Sept. 3rd. m 
Rosalind mr? Lodge. and Trevor 
—5a son 'Edward Alasandet-'. 

lAOENBURG.—On August SL . ....to 
'•LerSiin i tine Mem man ■ and 
S«non Ladcnburg—a son < Guv i. 

Lipscomb—On Fepmmbar 3rd 
at Ccnierbury- lo Valerie 'nee- 
Euc:niell' and Kem Uascomb— 
* daughter ■ Claire Dorothy 

PIM-On Sool. 7lh. at west Lon¬ 
don Hospital, to Sllfce and Richard 

daughlar i Julia Carina 
ILAYMAKER.—On SeDlcmber 3rd. 

.at St. Teresa's. Wimbledon, io 
Ann i nee Plercey- and Paul—a 
daughter (Emma Janet. 

STONE.—On Sum. 6th at Mclr 
-Maternity Hosoltal. Balham. to 
.Torara and Tony—a daughter 

' .'Victoria Jane i. 
WILLS.—-On September ilk. In SnuseJs. lo Carol and Michael—a 

(lighter iKatherine Elizabeth). 
WRIGHT.—On September 6th. Id 

' Lavlnla inee Flanci and Stephen 
-—a son. 

Wright.—On Re.niettiber nth. at 
tinlveralti' College Hospital, la 
Anna Maria inee Dawvon ■ and 
Martin—a son i Simon Charles 
Jnrome'. 

YOUNG.—On Salurday. 6th Son- 
inpiber. lo Bonny and Michael— 
« danghier i Hannah), a much 
welcomed staler for Gabrletic. 

YOUNG.—On 8th September, in 
' Madrid, lo Thomas and Elisabeth 

—a son (Simon rrancisi. 

BATH.—On SnoLember 6lh. 1975. 
In a noising home. Alfred i Billy- 
aged fi". beloved husband or 
Jack and ihr late Grace Bath and 
father of Jack and Kenneth. Fun¬ 
eral service at Si. James Church. 
Souihcon. lomnrrow. Wednes¬ 
day. ioth September, at 12 noon. 
Tamil v flowers only. All in¬ 
quiries in Broarfbenii nf South- 
port. Ltd. Tel. Southport 15232. 

BEAZJJEY. LADY ELIZABETH.—ID 
August, aged 7b. widow of 
Charles, daughter or me bih Earl 
or Chichester, of Byron Court. 
MeckJmburgh Square. W.C.l. and 
The Pavilion. Avuiglon Park. Win¬ 
chester. beloved sLsasr-ln-law of 
the Countess nf cn Idlest or and 
autu of the Earl of Chichester and 
Lady Ceorguva Garanct. Funeral 
service at Sumner church. .Mon¬ 
day. 15tb September, at 3.36 
p.m. 

BROWN.—On August 27. 1973. m 
hospital. Jane Christine <nee Gal- 
Iffri fomnrly of Oakfield Road. 
Malvern. Cremation look place on 
SepLember 5tli. 

BYER.—On aih September. Emma 
May P.ver. of Stepney. East Lon¬ 
don. passed away at Mount Ver¬ 
non Hospital. Northwood. Fun¬ 
eral service will muc Place at 
Si Prior's Church. Mill End. 
Rlckmansworth. Herts, on Itlli 

Pi ember, at 2 p.m. High 
Requiem Mass al SI. Paul's 
Church. Burden Road. E.l. on 
Friday, 12ih September, a I 8 pm. 

CAMERON-WEBB.—On 6th Septem¬ 
ber 1 c,7.7. poacclulLv. at Exmouth. 
Bnoidler John Heselilne Cameron- 
Webb. C.R.E. i late Royal Corot 
of Signals-, aqed 80. or Inch- 
coulier. Douglas Avenue. Cs- 
mouUi. Beloved husband of Pi-ggv. 
much loved father of Peier. 
Moray and Ian. Funeral service. 
Holt- Trinity Church. Exmouih, 
Wednesday. lOIh September at 

COZEN S-BROOKE.-On 
lumber. IMS. at jj. 
____ _.. 3rd Ser— 
iember. 1P75. at 5A. Stanhope 
Cardens. London, S.W.7. sod- 
tlcniy. Marjorie Gng C0*nus- 
Brookr. widow of Ernest. tUP- 3Bal Friday. J2Ui Sopteruber. al 

eel. Hams. Municipal Cwnejerv- 
ostrera to Messrs. Kenyon Ltd., 
l. wesibourne Grave. W.2. by 
.O p.m.. on Thorsrfaj . HUl ana 

enquiries U7,7 0757. 
DUN.—On September 7ih. rwace- 

fully al hU home. Meadowaya. 
Comp'm. Winchester, Brigadier 
Thomas Ingram Dim. D.S.O.. 
M.C.. M.H.. Ch.B. Funeral sej^ 
vice at Compton Parish Church 
on rnday. taih September, at 

IS p.m. Flowers lo John Steel 
A son Ltd.. •* Chesll St.. Win¬ 
chester. Tel. 46*5. 

DURST.—On 7th September. 1073. 
oeacefully. Manv Helen, . or 

ihsert Hills rioart. C- Hlgh _ ____ kimbridoe. 
aped 86 ynars. widow of Charles 

i utnn or Durst. OBE. Funeral 
service at St B*nef* Church, 
Cambridge, an Wednesday. Sep¬ 
tember lOUt. at 11..70 am. Inter¬ 
ment at Winchester Cemetery, on 
Friday. September 12ili. at 3 pm. 

ELWES.—On Sept. 5ih. 1375. Bede 
Evelyn Dominick, beloved brother 
or Peter and Timothy Elwes. 
Requiem lo bo arranged later. 

EWING.—On 6tli September, pnaco- 
lullv. In her sleep. Elizabeth 
Ewing, of F.imley House. Wimble¬ 
don. Beloved mo Liter of John 
and Angela, sister of Diana 
Turner and granny of Christian 
and Andrew, Funeral private. 

FRANKLIN.—On 4th September, 
1975. at Gondar Gardens. Lon¬ 
don. N.W.fj. Edllh Marlel inee 
Tuhi*' aped BS years. Cremation 
Golden Green i Bedford Chapel i. 
11.15 a.m.. Friday. 12th Septem¬ 
ber. No flowers or mourning. 

the Ebbuls Funeral Service. B* 
High Street, Croydon. 

NORRINGTON—~On September 7th 
in Tunbridge Wells, verv peace¬ 
fully. Louisa Jane inee Aracott'. 
aqed SJ. formrrly of Gillingham. 
Kent, widow of Wing-Commander 
H. Norrlngton and d^«r molh*r 
of Lores Seartr. T.WlU Hill. 
Hronehlov. Kent. suneral at 
Medway Cremarorliun on Tnurv 
ddy. 11th SeDtimlmr. 31 
p.m. Flowers to if. * F Groom- 
bridge. 25 Mmint Ephraim. Ttm- 
briifgi- Well*, or lo iha Cretna- 

PAiNe1^—■On Seoiembrr 4th. rnj. 
In GUI's Hospital. al»«r a short 
Illness. Alt* EihFard beloved 
husband of the la IP MaOlt) and 
farher of John. Gwiujon 
private, nonallnns. If dosireo. tq 
Cancer Research 

SCOTT_On August 2». i'll.). 
Waller Ronald Scott, aned Rt. 
Bursnr. St. Edward's Colleoe. 
Malta. 1*29-46. then of Oswald- 
klrt. York: affcctlnnaie husband 
of the late Hannah Marv ScaU. 
and loving father of Ellceti Rcptt. 
Joan Berner and Patricia 
Genenboch.—R.I.P. 

SIMMONS.—On Sept. 7th. 197.6. 
Thelma for forty-two vears splen¬ 
did wife of C.noroc Simmons of 
Shrewsbury. Private funeral id- 
vice. No Dowers, or letters 

soTHasY.—On September 7th. 
peacefully. Morlorte. wlfe ar 
rhe late .Colonel Horberi 
Sotheby. of Ecton Hall. 
Northamptonshire. Dauohier of 
the late Mr A. C. McCoronodale. 
nf round Hall. Shropshire. 
Funeral at Ecton Parish. Church. 
Northamp ion shire, at 2..s0 pm 
on Thursday. SoDicmber 11th. 
Flowers to tha church, please. 

SPARROW.—On September oOl. 
Maroarel Christian, aped °2- last 
sWaving chlld of John William 
Sparrow, of Beckmlnster. tiolirr. 
Hampton. T liberal s."rv1=n at 
Lelntwardine. at « . on 
Thursday. Seplember inti. roi- 
lowed bv crematlnn ■ family 
onlyt. Family flowers only. 

STEWART.—On 7ih of Sent ember. 
75. at his home. TrediPIhlck. 
Cramoound. Conrarall. Mtnjam 
Lindsay. MB- CHB. C Si John, 
naed 14. Beloved husband of 
Shetna and devoted father at 
Ann and Catherinn^ .Funeral 
prlvaie. Service of Thanksfilvirg 
al Creed Church. Gramnojurd. . 
an Wednesday. Seotenib"r the, 
tOlh. at 12 noon 

SYWSS-WRIGHT.—On 7th Seplem- 
bor. pcocefiUly. In .af,2 
a short illness. Col. Cecil Edwerd 
Sykes-Wrtqht. O.B.E.. R.3I. 8 - 
loved busbar d nf Lilian and 
rather of Angela. Aline and 
Sandy. Funeral private^ 

WATSON. — Peacefully. at St. 
Joseph*. Venlnnr. Isle of Wlght. 
Kathlecn. aged *5. Dearty be¬ 
loved sister or die UW U.Jol. 
Matinqoe Watson. D.S.O.. R.A. 
, retd, i and last surviving rhild 
or thn Inie R-y. and Mrs. Arthur 
Watson of The Granoe. Cowes. 
The runcial will uke place al 
11..in a.m. at Newport Cretna- 
loHum on Wednesday. JOibi.nent 
Flowers please lo Lloyd. Lnder- 
takers. Cowes. 

WHITER OUSE.-On S«Dt. 611) at 
lh* Nelson Hosoltal. wimbl«Mon. 
Elisabeth Andrea mw - 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

t> the largest Single «oIm¬ 
port rr in tho L’K or research 
into all forms of cancer. 

Help as to conauer cancer 
ttT.ii a leoacY. donoiion or "la 
Merooriam ** rfona non to Sir 
John Belas. Man Treasurer. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
__ CAMPAIGN 

Dent. ISl. 3 Carlton House 
Terrace. London, SW1Y 3AR. 

The Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

Cut very - micctuln! 
Conlerencn fra rare appears 
with edlttirAl. lr ffae »im»s 
on Monday, Scut ember ibth. 

If you would like us io guwla 
aor Conference organizer] id 
your vrnne facilities, please 
ring AvrU Pearce or Diane 
Feltham on 01-278 BSBJ for 
details and advarownnnii rates. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

y.inte. liirtiURf. Spetse and 
lat Isla.eda df M*e eorma! 
hiUrt-M snrwaiis with 
er,|. i brjjtrt and tx-pollal'-d 
s-.i*. isiinrH w:;p tv" •jru*** 
■vc'in rt-v»!cpmru!*. .tnrt 
I1a'»d iiitiml p*tres. tt« »«... 
have a liitir space ;cil jr 5»P-. 
v ir.b-r and «r!v Oc’.eher. .r i 

'in Mu: wist von Mftt 
•h nuali the »i#W 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 Kensington H.iR S:.. 

Lnndnn. i» 9 
7»: 0!-v>»7 '-n 
• 34-hour servi'*' 

A liote Bonded Op"re«<-r. 
am' -v.2 n. 

MONEY SAVERS 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

travelair 
INTERN AT10SAl.c|W>W COST 

T7arelalr lo ..AuslralM, MM 
AUirt. me. I of Last. New 
7-vUnd. South "lid _ «**St 
Africa—Considerable Sj-.inp* 
On .S'tipie and Reiurn 
Ail nigh is t.narameed Ursur- 
lurra. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONA Le(IGvi COST 

Snd’ Floor 
on Great viarlhnrnitah Si mot 

London \i 1\ IDA 

Tel- tit-L~7 onlt, 7 nr 
01-439 7V-. 6 

r.u nroi. mm 
Utu- BnoUngs lielrwin 

POUND-SAVERS 

ta vital. Cancer research is 
cmtly. Pleaso send a donadoa 
now io tho 

Imperial Cancer Riswitii 
Fund 

Depi. J60B. P.O. Bov 123 
Lincoln's Inn Field] 
London WC2A *px 

il will be wisely used for tha 
Dahl against cancer. 

SVIRGRi. DAP. LS SALAAM. 
Ll'iSAKA. f-W.PS. J FI RG. 

JLT.B.I 
NNl'APftRE. TOKYO. SVD. 
NET . At r.KLAND. Win:. 
5F.VCHELLES. M*L fHTTLS, 

El ROPE 
Lirvn; vviioii "ik'K :*r»t 
Gu^raniruS xarduled cferar- 
iuns. 

I HVM.NV.O :it.1V7l. 
Th Sc-fftrshur:' k.L 

rcl DJ.aL’i 7771 i 
Otr ba’urdav 
Airline Agent 

MEET OTHER INTERESTfNG yntmo i 
■ 20-10' graduates and pratev- f 
siotmI people al home of Uie W3 \ rIB.. .. _.   

]port* and social events 
on ihe Sepirmher programm'* of 
th- London intervarslly Club 
Comr to iho rluh premises. 117 
OUB^IUWar V 7 3*iu lVr»d 

David 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Ouernswoy. W.2. any '.v 
T..7n-*.l n.m.. or urtle Io D 
Vino iti lor dcuiis. 

COOKERY CLASSES for men and 
women. See services. 

GOLD _KRUGERRANDS & 
SOVEREIGNS.—Bel ore "DO tniv. 
comisjie our prices David Ouen 
Edmunds (Gold and Diamonds 
DUIslmi). 01-236 9744/3. or 
Midland] office. Warwick <0926i 
44405. 

Victorian LOO—urgently wanted. 
—See Sales and Wadis. ; 

CONTACT needs volunteer iliKns . 
io lake out old people one Slmdao 
afternoon a month. 07-240 0630 • 

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Oxford • 
Cirrus—see Gen. in Gen.# Sec. : 
A opts. I 

NANNY AGENCY for sale—see ; 

Re«ertp j.iur sun 
nm Mf ntu.'MVrt Holtdci— 
!h« evnertx riKiji-.i—:<antor.i- 
mot _ Snssse — Dierba. ele. 
Then rtrg us fer a guntatim 
while Ml-fP IS STU 4 W|*g 
cfia.n- 

Reallv cobij-Miii- prices. 
01-7.'.4 22B1 re- A W .233 

OR PI I CL'5 KOtJDAYW 
22 Queens Hotl-r. 

LP'CWMf Parr. 
Leh ester Secure. London W.C-3 

Ami. 7038 

MARBELLA 

Business ia Bwnneis. 
ARGYLL.—Modern bungalow. 

KkVOOO—jeo Country Pnoulv. 
31 YRS. OLD.—Solicitor free to 

travel—s*e Situations Warned. 
CARDEN DESIGN COURSES—See 

EfInrailoruii Courses. 
FRENCH SPEAKING Governess_ 

Tebron—see Domesilr Sfts. J 
A/o LEVELS. Or.brfdqe. bar 

Hooarth Tutorials—Semces. I 
A SO EXAMS, __See I 

Marsden Turor. under Services, i 
CHAPTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? ' 

Loudon nvcnlnq classes—see Sat- I 
IVPI l 

ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive ugf- i 
ting phobic stales.—74B 4oR7. < 

IDYLLIC Asvoi House. Sec PtobkIv ; 
:o LM 1 

HARROW ON THE HILL.—Charm- : 
fnq nTfod house. See London 

• „ _ , and Surhnrtian. 
famllv flaw ers j brioge_Leant al Yocnu 

Chelsea—ser Services. 

area 
4-<4ar de Imp botrT v.i;h rtetnt- 
nemuan i~r!cduin free car for 
duradoa of helldoA. scheduled 
Bu-nsh Atrwovs Iberu odv 
hlqtiu iron Hrachrou.'. Ioc>U't- 
4ig all present fuel and cur- 
rracy WcharBes 

£IOR for t week 
S164 for 2 weeks. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Ra'.tarcs Laar. 

London. VT 
elophpre _ 

01-349 fVWl. 
• ATOL 272R 

SWITZERLAND 

Klaui- ; 

Rrekends. 1 »~ii J wrek 
!»»."-favs at be-iukfn: Grn.-ra 
thr-ughoin A» Sesiemlwr j-1 i 
hcrilwr. PTtci frrs.-u CNR.vi 
for a weeker.4 mr. i»s flwhl 
from Ganrkft. and jmalp bnvtel 
4cc rcnmorUtlon. 

Tor ful* dchi'ls arl bnclrar* 
ctf,. 

C.r T 
Ol-fca S--.7 
.\roL w- a 

LLonnii))' lares ,o: . , 
Fum«-. Persian Cu-I India. 

Banakai.. singapwre. 
TnV.fr, Au'irjlu. N"v /eJtMM. 
S.tv E. ivncu. i|ie C.mbbran 
Jlirt Ottll'r wnrM-wlilr ilcbillU- 
tluir; Sprtlalhli in 
honkinon . _ „ 
UNITED All? IILIVT.LS LID.. 

*-0 •Mivemry m »• 
«Nr» Piccadiuv cmii* Lndrr- 

nrounil. 

01-439 2S27 8 
01-734 2345 

< Airline 

SUN AND SNOW 

the rimes are ftuhitihinq »» 
mm Seat ember j non- 
■Lir featurr galled 1 Sun and 
Saw V This U deslnned in 
("•in nur readers lelmt Hie 
haudar nf ih<lr rnoira. 
Whether 11 be winter spnrls 
I nr our '.oungor readers nr a 
louroey to the warmer rllmales 
for those who nrefer lo take 
ihrtr haftdoss out of the innrist 
sea inn. 

TO advertise vnur hnliikivs 
In this feature, rati Judith 
nrerno. 01-278 93.il. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £S6 Sc £50 
solr-r*taring catnntno. tawunus. 
enartmonts and hoists tn 
ureece. Camoinn end cheap 
8. t B hplUUvo In BnahL 

Vicancto* Sent, end OcU 
FRCEOOM HOTJCDAYS 

WY Earn Q. Rd.. W R 
. 01-«W7fl3Qft IATOL 43BH1 
LA IE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE ! 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

EXPERIENCED PERSON (5) wanted , 
for trio la Mediterranean, -if. on | 
ri'hfr 27. CLsriun oaid. Lcavlnu , 
Seat ember. Bov 0B64 s. The ! 
limes. i 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TCA’IGHT 
THE GASI IGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CL1H 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
* VIA- 

IlMiykXtg or Fj-oieT. nr 
Slsuwe or Canada w V S \. 
gt xaaji Limcj:. O.r.-r »:n 
or v. ;:hou". nasLav iioiidais 
■n AuiuaLa or Ai..' tivi r»r 

[rsm ^17" i.urao-ah— 
Satis—Greece an -.kt-lsg 
TMrkaoes 0![::ci in Auitraua 
and Europe 

IIIY JAEKET TRAVEL 
".1 '.J Haym:Hire 5V».l. 

re;.. c;-:-v,'a r, < •} 
• tr.'SC .1je)'l' 

for vnur personal p!e.i-ure 
and dlsrreel enieruipi.ug. Good 

borawskl •. died pegeefully. afi-r : comtanv—irtundl!.' smure as 
a long Illness, aqed fVi Cr-ms ! sensible prices. No m-’mher- 
tlan at PuOiei V.lle Creinatnrlnm. , "dm required lor ou. ol town 
Kingston Rnad. S.W.1S. nn fri-1 or oterseas itsimrs. Kingston -- -- — 
daw" 72th Ropl.. at 12 noon. M 
flowers. plM<e. rionaiians. If 
wished. Iq the __LMIlin_ .Board ( _ __ Board | 
Trust rand, c a Marta Kartma.-j. 
W.A.A.A., 70 Ftrnuijilon Road. 
Kniqfitsbrtdae. S.W.3. 

FUNERALS 
FRANCESCA, beloved ulTe nf Ihe 

lain George Lamp!, of Grrai Dun. 
mow. F-ssev. Funeral Golders 
Green Cemetery. 13 noon. Thurs¬ 
day. September lilh. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
OOAK-A Memorial Service fnr 

Sir James Doak will be held at 
th* Church of SI. Dntistan-in- 
fhe-west. rieel Streei. E.C.4. at 
13.00 noon on Thursday. 27 

Te|. no I*»tR 

4 Duke nf York Streei. W.I. 

ECONOMY 
in'KL'RG FROM ^173 

AL'SlhAUA FROM E.IVR ONE 
WAY 

NKVT YORK I ROM V*J 
RF.TVRS 

athfvs ritov: »:-.t rftl'Rn 
Many o2irr woridwtdo 

dert [nations 

MAL'RITU'S. hl'S CUH.Ll.S. 
EAST. WEST A\'D SOUTH 
M-K(C\. North Bmitli 
America. Indn. PikiUan. Aus¬ 
tralia. Jatun and desniuUmu in 
1 jtrrtoii, Ctur.inieed rtenatlures. 
TRAJTL CTJVTRE f LONDON l. 

2 3 Drvdeu Chambers. 
If* Ovjnrd Street. 
London Vt'ilt IPA. 

01-437 case.)'9134. 7.74 rjTRJL 
C.A.A. ATOL I13DC. 

SUNDANCE. MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

i notably tmh and 23rdi 
TWO WEEKS TROM S'17 

Como otonn nr with mends. 
R:iaa: under the warm African 
sun. La.e In the surf nn de- 
wnrd qnlden bearhes. Live in 
comfortable riulets. nrin-th 
iiMBaged. near the capital 
fkib.il. Tlie mlture and the 
rnorls enihusl.iat vth aluavs 
find soinethlnq M do 

Fnr hrmtinrr phone Travel 
V nrltvhei). fil-TRl 2'.i2 i'll 
linorsi. \B1 A. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MUNICH OKTORF.RFE&T 
YOU CAN STILL 

JOIN IN 
Share Ihe HW 4n,l «witrmr« 
of Uirt areal Wawl-Mi earniv.i! 

-bTL-r loamal and lair. 
Ingham*. Our 4 «■ 
Oiiiobr/fesl IHilidos-a cost from 
LnO.Cfl—a pits mat im mdes 
oav fllgM'. fWf* fraitMer*. 
nm and breakup 4-T«wmmjM- 
Hnn and All- 1A.M.S 
M'RCHARnvs. Half b~rd Hw 
avaltabte. Departing l u;na— 
thnnuitour September and 
October. 

run 
iNtiiiAMH nesrf*' *rnw» 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JAMES OSBORNi-*,-til 
BRONZES - * 

s-nrbv of ararian stallion bsoat 
Si;:nctl. tUtcd hv James tVihwme. Limitctt Mif _ , - 

WCC 57."JJ (Mittl. ® . r '5 

nnw 

IATOL tTi'.pi 

YOU ARE INVITED 
• TO A PARTY 

At Nlsmli. Cunu. milni In 
□hr at our .iitgfr villa* him 
a ipw mlmilf- trait from Itn 
brodi an>l lw*> uvenus >< 
you «))nv Hinetmu mimrsnnu 
neotde and would like a fun. 
• iretree. nnl way rmg *«».a 
—but gsKtoirt only ticii 
for .-j works Including rthrd. 
lllghk Dept*. 13-9. 17.»». 

"cckmopolu an uoudays 
3*ifa Utoimt sirm. u.i. 

,71 (IL 21. din 
Okinbrr. creie—Also • lew 

lifthlKI** 

sriDV or iwo irish wou-holnos -i * » 
Sunoii, tfjsrd hr .Unit's lliboriie. UoiiiPii ia<t. b *" 

rnee ir;o mch. 
liniuifrii'i J, O-.itoft!-. - f f 

JJ Gimicrstcr RilRn-.ftwn, -Nus^-x. 1 ■* 5 
Trt. b«»2l*W 

1 

■I; I * 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLA* 

CORFU AT ITS BEST I 

mill m the im*■. 'keiflii I* 
andttuw vnu \\e con ai-cntu* 
niodstr *rtiBlr« rqun'.ri. rr 
.■Mrties in Villas. larrma*. 
arurtments and nnlrl* through- 
mi: bMUi'mlirr anil fY M* “-r 
PrttH rangr Irom tl ji) n».~. 
ilm.n. hah-hoard skiing- 
rtfliiig NpiI mlaeri HIM nanv 
*iei*-«r«nH t", *). 2 ueeki m* 
CilUK*. 

Corfu Villas ltd., 
ll>8 U.M.TOM HI . S.Vt-3. 

n;,.vn nr.it 
ATOL "• .7H. 

IBIZA 
cluing to un>i;«iiM) 

Some hrtlday woOTtW Mm 
akaiiabtr lor SinINtibrr. ami 
(7,-iober in slan Aniumn Ite '4. 
fAullilU sra-trmu aturiiuMM* 
m kicep .‘.4 h and niwf* 
Mll-tqe llHa M »'erp h 7 
pool, maid srrvire^ eic 

with 
nrp-es ' from EU n n per 

lor might including iitgfii. 

rnnpLnn’ srwTxs 
rVTL R*C A T ION Al • , . 

Dai tortiir Read. Hove PW inr 
Tn. ;J30-JL* nr WHS 

IVley H.i'iTi. AlOL 4«»1D 

HKM VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RF. No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
airfares 

tt't WilthlwMe i|yisn*ll|ir*w 
.MU- iityi't* in s.-tr».i 

VIM rl.'.«r I nr “W ir*1" 41W.«e.- 
turwtiutr qivllM «Ut. ■l*'l*'‘»- 
pm.iH1 IH-Mtl ■*,:l / ftf-^dll 

»»n SUE 4NJ5 

CARFEK-j if\( 
tira.i- a'Hintv , ? * 4 | i '■ 

riiart * 
tiab; .jwora. it. 

( illM, , 31| i' 
«; 

tLkvs AfUM- .. . ... bdHt* 
siinei'ur write V*- 
l. k a tn! Inlrriufiynji i-t* 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY: 
ASSOCIATION ; 
jri Hi pc: nii'n H'4'i. i 

XnKrt'Utuirtuc. Luprtoti. J*.'» 3- 

RESIST A CAR 
t 0llii.il |t 
‘•t-'i’Jn s 

S *• Stn, Kih.r, 
2 

thu i. v«r iltetow 
ui.M 

tonevi'a l*arf.na 
P-a-n Vi iKon- m 

ANIMALS AND BIROS 

LUXURY BA 
sum 

, *«! 
K‘4>a« •iltr. 1LV* 4lt *dk 

l atmiei' ftf *•••*. . , 
SC4MOMP— Ar Mill ueni e swre- ' 

trained r\-ta,mo un*l'i»uimn fX" 
M|U're4 knid huine ■—nnuif { 
mini itrnvn til-a'n JH'■ i»,av>.: 
ir*t; t -J-ii.72 levoftlha' ■. ■ 

KITTIht. Siiprvh lydiuree mna-; 
iunre.1 DUtks and Cidvut »*nuits 
Ul-.7:ei <i3Mi. 

miHlAH «un. rstnit and rare i 
kiltetis l,v -a.' fil'd bk _.U»' < 
bejtri) inanipian. 5..n—.tk-.-J 

FMl'SUeR |jn»a.h*nu..» J*a.': ; 
ana- nm*. — bhepfirtMhrk B.JP77II. 

-lficr lanm 
UUV w.dB ((I'M 
ho'lrtrd '.|B»t. - 
>'kr» 11 .-c'hw 
L irnef Wtpa U| 
c'vni'i'ime and n* . R.en:.i» ijfltvafv;' ■ 
J'MSfO lHlir Mtrtt 

/: i» fixirr *.■ 
;*• ■ Liwi.idi*-«4. 
1 ettat - IiiiTiuei 

let Ot-oat 

OFFICE 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

PRIVATE COLLECTION 
S ne it niiautlttea - nf ilhair-iu 

M(M wUios tor sale hH IMninji 
Uiilrjii Mtwlen lla:ii>*i-ilil. 

> j.e.i-n r.^inc 
k«i'H((in-‘ -my: . 
»e. cir—td t-'sihr 

• !ng •tt-nj' 
G4t.ii.f:h 

ij»ir 
Kunlun ■ 

i|"«lh ■=**«■..tBli 

TJ 

iVmioii lalbui. rit. ,\t*n 
mil verted Wine ptyc mid 

tun. tall cahutei. 

FAINT is:G dt Dump 
llltel|- . Ii-qil 14',. -1 

ntncT ; aintiuas t 
U n-asiduni 

nUrLdlit 
wins : 

re:. 
2u<d. 

Cronman i 

. u n-Midtinr, V» yniruri. f*. 
Hal .tiler* '—r 

hianujLieit iiu-j.T' 

AUTUMN LEISURE 
BREAK 

: da- • nn Ihe Italian -ak*« fin 
«<ni>. t l.v. Avt ■■iiiMHiatiun i» a ■i.viir hotel, ail inuun Ni:n Kith, flrnit tvjisicm Return IM 
tlicht* 'ttun r.aln'.kl'. nniClf' 
Manila'.-. 1->1!> Srnteoibrr. re¬ turn llniMiki*. ini*i Sohrmber. 

(Viuakn rrairl. 
273 k'-n D'liv Head. h C.24. 

Irl ' 'I i-o*3 .171. 
ASIA j'.U.I n r..n (mil 

vviiii ,'inl UV.1U. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 
IN MENORCA 

Slnni-.s and cuuate* cruising 
fit «hn Rairai^s •» "U* id*®".1;' 

- lernt 400. ketch ' Melik 
Vjihiidr *. week and fortnights 
UVelUb'e mm September I tin. 

|„ r. 1ISAVIT.. 
Merna Sq ■ r.he«ier. 

lei.. r,iati23. .%nnni* nr 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Iirsf cor nm and warm clran 
Atkiniic hea-heq. f uus. baints/ 
iUnlit* all veer. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HIGGOH.—In memory of Moinr'A. 

B. Hi agon. Royal Field Artlllerv. 
Chevalier of the Legion ot Honour 
nr France. kUIed in actio: 
Gallipoli. Sept. 9. J*JV 

■- %(<u alnrla InLv. ' 

on tn 

Mm gloria lied* , 
RIDPATH.—In proud and Invuiq 

memory or my belovrrt Mike, nth 
Burt. Grenadier Guards, kltlert in 
action on Sepiember 9th. lv«. 
—Mum. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,094 

ACROSS 

■ V Maltreat composer's daugh* 
... ier. we hear (9). 

' 8 Odd bachelor at the dance 
' (a). 

: 9 Note the children send out 
1 Again (7Y. 
Jp Indispensable quality of a 

. German dty church 17). 
11; Prussian lancer returns in 

. an infernal, hurry (51. 
12 He washes French and Ger- 

man articles that are in a 
real mess (9). 

.5 A dark place, before the 
subscription was raised (6). 

fi Live with army team (6). 
7 Having a sovereign makes 

poor Norman fashionable 
(9). 

S My poetic claim to be 
always a ruler ? (5). 

14 Cowardly show by horse¬ 
men (9). 

16 Eddy’s Norwegian big 
brother (9). 

17 Andent writing decoded 
from rat skins (8). 

GORDON.—Sir Hama Gordon. Ban. 
In unfading, over-loving and 
qrateiul memory of my detoiaii 
husband who died on 5*pt. 9Ui. 
1M56.—Katharine. 

Forward without rngr. ' 
HART—In grateful and affectionate 

memory or my rrlend. Donald 
Hart, nn this lila birthday < 9th 
September), and on every day.— 
Andre. 

MUNNINGS. The Lady Violet.—Itl 
loving birthday remembrance or 
dear Violet, who died October 
»7*1. 797k.—Hona. 

PARKPR. IVY IRENE and HENRY 
ALBERT.—In evvr-lDvfno and 
anitpful memory nn Ihl* their 
wedding anniversary. 9rh Sep¬ 
tember. 1909. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENVrtN Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav or Night Sarxkre 
Private Chapels 

A9 Edaware Rnad. W.3. 
01-733 3277 

49 Marines Road. W.8. 
01-937 0737 

PUGH & CARR. KN1GHTSBRIDGE. 
Borlfitry for all occasions. 118 
K high abridge. 684 R336. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

RAV| SHANKAR, the world-famous 
sltar player, vl plv* a benefit 
concert al Brockvraod ..Park. 
Kramdoan. near Alresford. Hants, 
tm Sunday. September 141b. _at 
3 D.ua. Tickets on site onLtf. £S. 
®*. E3. Prucerds to Ihe Scholar- 
■hln fund. The KrtahnamurD 
Educational Trust. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN BEREAVEMENT remember vour 
dear one hy sending a donation to 
the National. Benevolent Fund for 
the Aaed. this will give comfort 
and alleviate loneliness among 
needy old people.—NFBA. 13 
tJvenwim Siren. London. E.C.4. 

DEBT COLLECTION Nationwide_ 
_ See Business Services. 
COiTwqum. Ideal weekend base. 
_ See Property lo let. 
CENTRAL BRISTOL. Sm Calmin' 

8 SEPTEMBER, 1513. Battle or 
Flqdden Field. Today's batllr la 
eoalnsx disability. Help research 
nnht crtonllnq diseases. Please 
s«Rd donation in Action Research 

~ipnnq- 

SJ Extension- of the batsman's 18 Feelers put out by certain 
■ ' position ? (8). workers (8). 
J5 -Point to Nosh’s son as 21 Lampoon has one in tears 

being bogus (4). perhaps (6). 
19 A natural upheaval pre- 

cedes its. downfaD (4). 
2b Bin can’t he shaken off. the 

goose (8). 
23 Hamlet could oitiy accom¬ 

modate > few.of them (91. 
24 Tansy ■ ibus cairns one’s 
. heart? (5). 
Sfi Britain .iii. great ? Possibly, 
■ ’ -in tile main (3-4>- 

22 He’s comparatively good at 
the races (6). 

23 Face-saving device has its 
nps and downs (S). 

25 4 might put it up, getting 
500 lines (5). 

Solution of 1*u2Zte No 24,093 

17. Private-sounding spite (7). 
28: Sec magistrate about a girl 

-fSL 
ja The bounder meet? mother 

. at the port- 19). 

fecrwN.- 
1 Koala, possibly, is a rum 

■ . pal (9)- 
£ Motionless, for ail that (5). 

Proverbial .recipient of 
■ greater low - (8). 

*g Thrice d’Artagflan’S role 
' £8). 

Forum crlrplod Clilld. i sprlna- 
flftld Road. Horsham, West 

. Sasawt. 
AN OASIS In Uin West tnH or 

London, a dtannqulshed Club for 
Men requires a Manager, sm Dis¬ 
play Aoots. 

VERSA-rtLrrr and Elegance. See 
Berkeley Sq. Garages. Motor Col- 
82ft iul 

FA«tJro CLC.E. ? Poor gradrs ? 
Manner Portman Woodward Ser- 
SI "PS. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE H where to 
„ dwell escerd'nq well. 
KEEPING TIME- WATCH Ihs Fol 

Rale ads. for M-uc. 
CAM WE EVER WIN Ihe halite t 

answer must He In research. 
Research praam mines which ihe 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
Eno'end is -carrying oi at this 
moment Include Innsllnllonii 
fnio Anaeithesla. Anhrirts. Birth 
Derera. Cancrr. Danui Carina 
Blindness. Thromhosls and Groan 
TnuupianiaUon. The CoMnae aien 
plays a large part In the grovIMon 
of advanced soeclalbtt training 
programmes. Thr continuation nf 
all this vital wm deortlds op 
vj>hinrary comnbotlons. Your 
put. large or small, is uremtlv 
needed—Dona linns. covenants, 
or legacies fnr the College's Gen- 

RESTAURANTS 
j JETBACK TRAVEL 

THE 

NEAL STREET 

RESTAURANT 
2>» Meal Stre"t. 
iInvent Garden. 

Praetf Sr.. LanFan. W. 
lei. 1.5-72-'. =2X7 

A.ri.r.a Adepts 

KENYA KE.W'A 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

RE-OPENS TODAY 
after Its summer f nium. 

BOOKINGS nt-R.Vt AVi3. 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

MONDAY TO FRIDAY. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Nairobi. Oar. Entebbe. Ad 
SeyrSif'ea.. Leuaka. B'aniv 
a.’. Soui.t uenj linn. Non 
SCnedu etl fUgJlNI. 

re. Addis 

.flB 
!7h«. 

ECONAIR 
s/r. vans Bo-ami. 

tAUrl'.ns Aganu* 

AUSTRAL! \ 
NEW ZEALAND 

CORNWAU_Tiny rivrrMde co:- ; 
Uqr ■ sleeps 4i; ontslandbiq . 
views: hour bcachct. moors: j 
dinghy: CM o.w.. avail, from 

nis.ns one i:ay 2jn*i. r.-ru-n 
CUf. Jeuhip El'iR. Many 

mid* Sept.—^1. Dominic 2R? 

WEST SUSSEX. seaside weekend 
holiday rial Irom £1U. Sleeps 2-6. 
—<724o66 2162. 

'.aftf and <*xesat»a *ion oirr».. 
S3e;^dl:its to Australia and 
New Zejiand. 

. SVT ELROTOL'RR LID. 
■jE Poland St.. London, tv I. 

0I-7.-.1 1087 1j7 ,144 
• Airunc Agents >. 

October. 
telephone 

INSTANT FLAT. London lumiry wa¬ 
il red. Mr Pane <71 473 £443. 

LAST OPPORTUNITY to wairr-ski 
and ride ihls year. Week-end Ski 
Club. 4fl 4037,4024. 

THE LINKS. Country Pari: Hotel 
and Golf Course. Wesi Rum on. 
Gracious living In a beautiful set¬ 
ting an North Norfolk coast. Tel, 
West Ronton 1026-0751 6«i|. 

W. SUSSEX_S fa Rd room bcach-sirie 
To dor-style house lo let on pri¬ 
vate estate. Sleeps 8. Avallabr 
September. £73 p.w.: — 
16a nw-Please 
TI24G3 3031. 

CIVILIZED Holiday Cottages near 
Helford river. Available from 311 
Sent.—Brochure. Glebe Hall. 
Mawgan i257i. Heist on. Corn¬ 
wall. 

YORKSHIRE DALES National Park. 
Kenlewell. Spacious cotlaqn. 
Sleeps fl. Mod. cons. £20 o.w. 
A rail. Oct.—Bradford t0274i 
42173 after 6 p.m. 

SOUTH WEST IRELAND, modem 
hollddy bungalow on sea a I 
Schull. West Cork.—Disley 
(Chech ire i 22fW 

LONDON TO SCOTLAND bk' Car. 
Seats available. Horncjiareh 53R7B 

LUXURIOUS Ivaierslde home. I.O. 
Wight. 235 p.w. Copthome 
712432. 

Cdiunl! fill* SpCr'IJIlMs. 

MAI NS ALE TRAVEL 
o. Vigo Simi. Loiulon. W.I. 

Tel.: 439 6633 
atol an-.B 

MERIDIAN TOURS 
A MIL itXiR. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure* 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss inortd Wthr for 
law eo« fares to New York. 
Australia. Afrivn and ur Fast 
br scheduled carrier. Aim 
Mleciert inihMUOM of Eutotw. 

N.MRtmi. OAR LS S.ALAAM. 
JnuvNNrsauur.. ai-kiilallv. 
I'AK CAM'. Also Hrvvne)Hn, 
Lav is. Accra, tuushuty. 

_ ATAL I HAVEL LTD. 
71 nvford Street. London W.» 

tel. HI-AAV IMMW9 
iAvHne Agentsi ■ 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

MAYI.Ulf m.WHL 
i Airline Agents i 

M;W Havtnarkei. Lundon. S.t\ I. lel.t K.YJ 7MCI <4 
imesi. Telex 9161OT. 

Se'ipauie. s,-*eela« r^anumy 
uruii.i nightv krqra—Uam in,— 
tanratiM — S^ifwUra—Mauri- 
mu anil atsii-r nrsimatums 
I'lraughou: stn- m<i:a 

KtLVBiil 'Ken*artlritatni 
IH AVLLS LTD . 

it Vigo Siree:. Lopdan. 1> 1. 
Trl,- 4-»4 :73V A-.f *?(TA 

C,A A.. A.r.O.L. Nb. .‘*18 B.C. 

KENYA SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Ion est tares. Nairobi. Dar, 
S."'.tbc)lps. Jo’buro. Indio. 
Rome. Cairo. Addt*. Lagos. 
Arrr.i. Lusaka. Rio. Sao. B.A.. 
L .5 A. 

i.A.r. ud.. 
-■I) Grand Hidg*.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. Lnndnn. U'.C.J 
m-N.pi .hki r, .1 or oi.'vto 

6411 fk’vb'l 
ATOL 4H7D. 24-hour Senier. 

LEADERS-- .Mill 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE to let awiv tn 
Ihe island paradise of SI. Lund 
and hotel La Toe. Relay aiuonp*t _ _ _ roc. s__ 
ibe palms, dor . nolf. nde. 
watersUi or Inst soak up the sun. . 
Or take a villa for the whole i 
family at La Toe Tillage. It costs 
frem only E19V me. air fare. 
Contact your trace! agent 
Dhone CunartL 01-491 59.70. 

SKI PARTY .. 
have a number or contolrie Inl'v 
c.niereil chalets available in .qwlt- 
/eriand, France and Itgir. Please 
contact us now If you are consi¬ 
dering raking vour families or 
tnrnds skiino next season. Ter. 
Ql-WI .i|78, John Morgan 
Travel, io Thurloe Place. Lon¬ 
don. S.7V.T 

BEST VALUE. AIR FARBS ! Io Souvh 
Africa. Kenya. Guana. Nigeria. 
Anstratu. Now Zealand. L.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Golds (ream Travel 
Lid., D1-BS6 2223 >24 hours*. 
23 Denmark Sawi. London. 
VV.c.2. ■ Airline Agents*. 

MALTATOURS UmHed number of 
apartment hall da vs for two week* 
’rnm 14. •>. day flight from 
GMirtrk. Price for six passer*- 
jer* SRB par nossenper. No 
auppietnimis. Contact snedaliam. 
Majfjtoorj. 01-083 R5R3. ATOL 
IlflB AST A. 

ATHENS AND CRETE Mill a vat's Me 
fmr September me. hols, from 
2o3. Also a tow vacancies Conn 
and Rhodes: GAA/ABTA bonded. 
—Tel. 07-727 3061.9423. Olym¬ 
pic Holidays- ATOL 341B. 

LON DON/NAIROBI.—inns Africa 

Europe. Sahara. Zatre/Sudan, and 

T»ra5SsSs8R&98?I‘11' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LONG DISTANCE and Europe tra¬ 
vel sDMdaHsxs—da hair Facillllef. ’ 

as. 
Aoanisi. 

by mtnlbuV'irbra Brochure 

xs,7Si7<s.“M'vr- >i«“- ® 

BOOK NOWI Economy nights Ann.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.SX. etc. Winu- 
scan. 07-406 Bp42/TWta. 6 Gt. 

£ £ £ SAVHfts;—^Europe. S. Africa, 
Australia. N. Zealand._fl- 

Queen SL. W.G.2. Alrilne Apts. 

the Far Ea«- 
2H27. F.r 
London. W, tf.L.<Alrill 

-Amertca. 
01-734 4676/ 

Regent SL. 
im A praia i . 

OIFSF¥C. T?.H.,*,ST AGENCY Honda. Vina* and Flam. 
SOToeu London. W._. 

01-580 3153 f ATOL 54TB). 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
mnrn that* 100 rteeunatlonn. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel f Airline Aqla. )._21 
Ebony Bdg Rd. SW1. 730 0667. 

LOWEST FARES Buckingham Travel 
(airline asemsl. 01-838 3700/ 

+ to Europe. iaura. SAVE £30 . „ 

nffuAuHAirie 

erat Charitnble pumose* will b- 
orairfultv received hv the Anneal 
Secret - - - - Secretary. Royal College nf Slip- 
noons of England. Unceh*'* tnn 
FIelrU Lendpti VTCSA 3PN. 

TO. JOHN AND MARY. Tom Tom 
— dycudg tn gsli Susy. TWH. 

TN1"** THulD' Bnnl ClUh 
100th .Annlveraaty Dinner will 
tike piarr al Trinity on Scot, 
39th. Demits from A. J. B. Tfuth- 
erforil. Asscndon Lodge. Hcploy- 

. on-Thamas. 
L|LT—K stUI fl«nu a good Idea. 

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER.- Cali¬ 
fornia. U.S.A. Sao Gen Vacs. 

MANAGER- Antique bimlnren, Cali¬ 
fornia. tl.s.A. See Gen Vacs. 

KENSINGTON AREA. P|ed-*-tgtT». 
See London Fiat*. 

IGLOO SALESMEN.—See Business 
tq Hu lines* for AUmiHvu. 

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT or one 
. loakitw for temporary work or 

ffim hours set* " promsdonal 
Firm “ ondrr Accountancy vacs. 

WANT TO COOK really well and 
know your wines.—Sac Services. 

ATHcNS BY COACH. On« way Oil 
Hoi. £42- Ring E.C.T., 643 3431 
(AH ■' 

with EurbehecKrs42"44sl4/243I 
■U4 hours). Alrtlna Agta. 

Ur line Aganu). 

SOLD!! 
NR. ESHER, 

LONG DITTON 

slngUn 
0063/| 

A buyer with artistic flair 
and imagination sought io 
purchase a run In a large 
douched Victorian mansion 
house: who will undertake. 
*1 hts own cvpmst, U»" 
actual conversion work, to 
produce, say, y bedrooms, 
i living room, kitchen, twin- 
rootu. w.c.. use of apdcinu* 
garden in select and out¬ 
standing wooded and shrub- 
b*d residential area. 18 
mins, itaierloo. year 
lease, 

£8.000 
Details write Rov , , , T1i« 

rimes 

“OVER 20 REPLIES" 
Booked on our series 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free), it proved success¬ 
ful again after getting 20 
replies. 

If you have a house 
to sell 

King now on 

01-837 3311 
and lei The Times 

"salesgirls help you I 

SOUTH AMERICAN and, Caribbean 
low cost rush!* start from Tl.io. 
By us lor Barbados. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. "Rio. Lima. 
Bagora. Cunts. «ie. Trail Find¬ 
ers Ltd.. 46lT i, Carls Court 
Road. London- vra sej. oi-<A37 
°6si . 

INOIa-kasHMIR wwhnd ilaonee- 
i Writs In don rota and Australia. 
Brochure, mtarcorntnenui. 1H4 
Goxlhawk Rd. W1B- QI-7AU S7«.*4. 

FLIGHTS AND EXREDmONS ID 
Europe. Alrica. Asia. Austrabuta 
■t realistic prtca —Venture 
Centre lAGl. 177. Krasin 
UIMt SL. VJ. 01-B37 
dots rAlrtlna Agrarar. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE villas and a 
lew Flail to W now. Iona or 
Jhnrt lets, Terrt^ HUnrhM Estate* 
HI.. 10-13 BUcklrtars ^Lane. 
London. E-C.4. Tel.: 01-256 
HSOfl. 

CARVOEIRO, Algarve. Luxury villa. 
wWi own pool, available tyih 
SeBiraiber-2nd October. Sleeps •) 
in .crtsai eemfort. samnee sss 
p.p.. including Ifl dav. /Jlahi. 
ilfla. maid servlre. No. rar- 
cltaraiK. srartBiM- .Cambrtdas 
10223) 60622. ATOL SITE. 

MALTA, -NAXXAIC-. Small warm 
■ comfortable- - home. Et2 p.w.. 

November -» March, tnclndlno 
maid service.. Giiarrer JlUthts 
available. ’Phone Mrs. Cairns, 
m-24= l%l o(Iln boors. ATOI. 

nr 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND,-HaUOM 
tow London Oct IO. London- 
Johannesburg Frb U, March 20. 
U.'U Wtal. 1114m i*lf ’ 14'XS Wka. in-370 6R46. 

_ agent*. 
COPENHAGEN.- £56. Paris. LW. 

tefe^L kw*m’01- 
coJ531A ,RaVft—Several Mllu of 

251HC. , „ 
MARBELLA, Vf'W SeDlrmtXT 

e.nrt winter bora Ql-jKW t09J. 
MUNICH BIERFE8T. — SnecUl 

charier ruohu/Oiner flights to 
Germany.—GTT Ltd-. IM Kw- 
slrtBion Chttroi Norect. W.H. Tot. 
fil-229 «l«7. ATOL 6*38 ARIA. 

SOUTH OF 
1. 3. S week* njm ago.—Hoau 
Ltd.: 01-322 6265. ATGL QR^R. 

PARIS JET WWNENpa Irom 
£56.10. 2 nlphw. V- *h. incm. 
stvo^—Hosu Ltd.. 01-223 6263. 
ATOL 0B5B. 

ZURICH 
WEBKS AND WEAK ENDS 

From £39 
Book enrty .for apodal Christ¬ 
mas departure* K> Zurich. 

CHANCERYTOAYEL ‘ 
07-351 3386 

• l Airline Aura is i 

INDIA _ . __ 

HE*. uV7^M7UrWfl' M- 
EXPEDITIONS ACROSS AFRICA. 

. 4 _ wheel drive vehicle* 
iti rough Sahara. Central Africa 
jmr tho Eastern game paths. 
Deoarnircs from Nnvomber. rullv 

enpcdltlana. Dept 

aj-M7 «SI. Gaurt R“d' 
MALTA. CANARIES. SPAIN, NICE. 

Scheduicd hoHdayg and owner 
nignis. Late experts. Bon Avon- 

cvoSSiqDl-S17, 1WU. Air *«»?• 
CYPRUS. Dally fights .from CRH 

re. urn. Adis., villas 
p.wk.. 
Travel 
7BVB. 

JASiniC^^r'St^B?y a nrivaio 
"?•£. Moniogo Bay at any 

time or me year and guarantc* 
raumeir porrm weather. 2 went, 
■*7 '^^.-ddUilays tanne irom FT'Sperson win, • 

THIS MONTH'S llioiilson br.1 Myv 
Lb per person off ihe hreeftore 
Prtcr of iui*w winter heiat^y* If 
umArd during September—son 
■ nur travel agent or rtno flwre 
ran Hni'ikivs nn ut-itr. .1461.- 
,iwa Luton : 7 nlnht Cttvs or 

ltalv Tour*, departing Sculwibex 
and October. NOW tram 27U- 
‘rora liindrk : 7 and i 4 ntatits 
Cnsia de> Sol hnllilaip denirtlM 
November ft-DomiT J.. ? 
nights, NO\v iron* £46. From 
URfin and Gatwirk : nil fthra 

RutlMIM 

i CURTAINS PGR 
.... . ————— ■ » ——- — | triuu-a.ii lu vnur 

CACHITS AT LARQB OIKBUMTS. J mJttT'a 
n In off k d lTlrr cm , I uis.iiuai,* Srtv ■ 

“• ft.*i4 0 719 add 
Nave on ... — - —_-- - ■K taruef ■*nl*f*.*-naiiifit 4hk Jfhete in I'.K. VTtite T. .A. 
jurteis. iluirtint House Lie*'. I- 

“r;ofn«ifou«F»^ 

' >\ peu rVn..-UK 
lilfTitignnfl 

IIAMONO JEWELS ■HtlihM <r 
rUtitlrrn. T/neraids and surpphil"* . 
also otpenllv wanted inf J 
JIH^"*** - —— * — 
mau* 
RL 

v> HI penny waniea irr.*-*m I 

rw.v ..D.»ub«. i 4ssb: j&M 

e»MMW f. Guy uoKtmba. 
lUleow nT^uu^Wau*'. etc.' vnur! IfCHirllH ci ■ date* 

U.m v.aM 
2r.lt, inlddar.S 

PLATINUM 8INBLB BTOMB dia¬ 
mond rutfl^vatuiHl £2. 4VI win 
occrpt E3.0Q0 o.n n.—TJA oA7U ; 
«H 

WUNMCHBUd 
an.'ei Jt»pj I 
TCM”. •n= 

TPWf 
te. rn|K- everiwd 
l-HJil t SU11W. L'JWt ; rn * 
*. 1 *U t MnhV lift 
run: .iversiraua 

». G-wgr 
M.-ar-'* fianns ■ I 
Jv.i-.2-.: • ■ 

PUNCH. ■ enpleie w 
tn-:v tn lit.'S. 

DtAMDND JEWELS antique ot 
madam. cmmiiJv and uiplrn 
ehn> Hrgrailv wanted l«r fg*g 
llmttnd uriurs paid. Valuation* 
n'tfr —Bcnrlr-vj. oi New. HUM 
ji* . inv *mi. Ci-nan 

CHALtli*.—• in* in Jin reny 
sr<.gj. LY-V*. tit-’PiAterm m. 

Chin USE. lvmi-I mitceiaio trams 
|*EjU‘re net imnarefcii Aruaiu ; 
at »ngtr elerea. nog*, lurpeiw. > WTUiMiWAY UPSHCII 
«v. Ftwd.vuaohs iri Hrau.diHaH* j * 7,Iir waimj u 
*si condition rod , urea to >lr. • ■ 
tlQdriau, Hiwro Lake. . Uatm>o» 
lliuie IW. kfexICD A Corrtt 
pn.iMwmt inusadbiwip from l<an- 
ElMl-. . 

DANCES or tbr 2*n.. Fmiiu»‘aitir 
■mnit urk> tejvher Umaon or 
V4 Bwaray —<UA1- 

WANTED,, ffa*seibiad a**s it. w. 
Mm**, i4R '1231. rat. .Vf>. 

Seare»i” Ll/'TO' 
Hie P,ii»V"1». 

sclqi"*'. InUlH't*. 
Antqlev ."Jill ai:et 

E1UO CASH 111*1* at 
OrandtaituT v.im 
lace*. ,;|yu want 
with M-riullt* **l, 

- "RtlMt n™ k«.— »’le 
I'l'lil nlllre ho*r 

BARRISTER .urueullv requires new THE MltANiNG or 
jmktiliUkNUA liar wig.—Ho* ! Arthur Hr* am *>y* 

The rtm«* 
ajS.,KWphs" n*. 'otftre ---- funuture 

untight and sold. F, K. *OT 7axm. 
PIANOS- Sunert) Hlrthway SttBRog* 

k' 

•iqmiH-an.e id . 
... '.*1 I': 
wpsii-tw ('ntiiii.ni 
'iMiihrt- !•**»*»• *iT •■' 
lonilod Hens . 
raise Jfiji 

««m reeonmtMmrd concert <mti 
Aisa_ gran ns..from. ait. ttUL _ . 
on. at**, ot alt ifw leg ditto mate*. ; 
Anil ISO now and reenntaimnee J J*','; •"'•*l*,d two 

Imwnhl. ISre SilMjVjM ] SNCYCLOPAFPIA 

Hlbbuo huint* Inr 7 or 1« nlghis 
departing .November 1 -Daeember —,  --- _-Darrin _, 
Hi. T night*. NOW from £64.— 
Diomran Hondara. Price* subject 

»o adhisttneni. ATOL IS2BcT^. 

RURAL FRANCE. Ue.yMl. ha.ye ■ 
nuinber of *acanvte* from IJUi 
septembor and in October at oar 
cottages, n iruny jmt of tmy 
Iran a Including fentunv. .™- 
la Uie and Langtmioc. Pltassappty 
/Wdeutts. tn VTR Ltd.. 4R tfell- 
'"nhJi St . fltouqli, Bucks. SL1 
lUB, Tel. Slough S1S8S. 

TORrtMOUIHJS Direct fat 
pAht to Malaga, two *tai> hutar 
wiui broakUst. Room with tar- 
race and mi view. Depart every 
Thnraday. Srpi. and Oct. t wk. 
ESI. no extras. B.U.S. Travel, 
l«0 Camden Hill Road. W.H. TaL 
231 63«8.'o29y. ATOL 6S9B. 

PMBZER3 — fridsn — Hs*t OUT * PIANOS.—RrsOfiiUbt 
OHCra’ nt-2JS» 1 •*€7/8*68 KM / fl*!UII IIUi*» >l*er 
U1-7W 4IT4*L 

ptANOS.—Large wartion at over 
30D mrtoim and grand*. Been-, 

sit.—wan*. 
736 8243. 

AM 

Wiv's nan- ,i nrw 
gvw"SI n-)t.7 rf Wl 
T*mah.**. |!inail** 
•»p,i :*• in hi -- 
h-aio new* r*'i O' 

IM ELBCTRIC TYPEWRITERS,— ■ ejhinriOI,M 

NEFF 'MtCLE APPLIANCES. _ Sing 
- in tint, mop, tu-ytiv unRS.. . 

AS nrtninal. huaorte .neunpapen 
■ Tn-Hi'v.iwn *!, IFLV. TM.'Lot-j 
wyn Dav ,*ilf<.'i; .• i 

-Tin. IllSnrt list at. 
U.i; I. lunecrii 
liken lie.1 jV hi. w; 
U-'l 'U-lUj 3'I*». 

(contimicd on 

ATHHws IN SJIPT., Europe. Job ra- 
N> YV.. Ausl.. N.Z.. Far East, 
etc., at Gnorameed Lowest JOOt« 
J?fiJlsbla Prices: Single* and Re- 
gnu.—B.Q.T. (Air An la..*. 8 
Chuiua X Rd.. V.ci TUI.: 
Ol-KM* 2663. 1032 T383/2663. 

MALTATOURS Uttar KBS U IwKat 
week* ‘ ‘ 

from Gnnytek Sunday 14/o day 

few rad of season 
vacancies _. .available. Trance. 

|tWR|E*C at tntmtly 
reauted oiijnu. coniBiamai vims, 
o^rT^- 

KIl„5y,,K',T«*v*,- the top 
Alp bio ■ rosorts at nSewmiiV 
BOjBEg;., Rtatled. Chains. HuiH*, 
Seif-CatcTinq Auarmwirts. did. 
Chore. Ol-ARJ 8060. ATOL 

DO_>!OU OWN -a VILLA re*aon* my 

{gJ5"«nfo in 76. dajra. Cali or 
JJTIls Asian Greyhounds. King's 

WHY*Sbv'-SZSZtt1-* 65J12a' ROkB .T tronwn* _tupiu* 

gS^,.d7ffiass:^gES 
s*iJS*??ICr,Jk J^miada.i. Unevooc- 

ipq® available from now, 
tHWurtfoi B bedroom rtal. Sea and 
hintnitulns. CM ■ o.w. 01-433 

AGENCY.—Private villa 
hodiUtys. »> have, vacancies Hits 
JCWti. ^end • -nw inetumne 
yhwnttml flights. — Alnarve 

Si. "Rrompinn Read, 
jj l. 01-384 fait17. ATDL 347K. 

Ants, .villas froil* Kin 

tea- 
^ C5° 

HITCH-HIKE io Grnece, Girl 20'* In 
sK^nany Dthar.-_K«M|il5ti? 

SALE! SALE! 
END OF SEASON SALE 
ATHENS on Sept. 21 and tSK.'' 
2 and A wee* returns by let. 
Book now whilst stocks last. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 
700■. RELIABLE PRICES 

' RJl'T. (Ale Agemaj. 

fc^3«esW1W&H: 

W-ffWatf In rrat.— 
„ *r"K» Hoik. '4R5'4232 -38tC 

«le Bari. mnn 
woav from *TT7 nius aun harne 
Ring , oi-jns r?oa, aSi 
Trni-et, OS Grtm-ranr Streei, Lnn- 

-W.I, atol -nriB 
COTE D'AZUR. . MlniM let irom 
• SWiitifnl hl-rnrw hnii^JT 

•* beds., >, baths,, me, niarinui 

rrSi,tan’ M0Sks,hlp w,e-—U1-722 
HOr«S®" ?P TH* W»LF, i',w rtlI Lobo. ri nnmacctPdLv rrn* iti*. 

Srtumnber (a 1st Ociobm-7 for 
Ki.M SfcjJgj 

VSE 
13d' Reeinners aPji wet- 

..fSgiPj.—Phone 01-72.', Aipn wcw 

7S ■ fe1, sa 

THOMSON’S 
EQUITY &UFE BROKERS LTD 

Transfer Tt 
The first tax dwlaration. of assessable 
the 30th Sepicrribcr. Ho\\e7cr subsianlia? 
still be made /ree of the uei\- transfer tai l 
specific exemptions provided. 

■The basic provisions of the tax are clearly 
so lhaf decisions can now be made-for 
main exemptions may appear small buLROi'a* 
each year; Ihns by using them sjsfcmattcafly c 
extended, period substantial tax-free irawfti 
be made. 

A large gift must be split-up Into awrift'-of * 
transfers to achieve the nuxhfium benedts; 
means action musi be taken earlier in life, ttwn 
estate duty. An increase in'spendable 
often be included in lhe arrangements RvaiUbter 

The tax is fun da menially different to estirtt di 
all extstins anransements wu.it be re\«Vwd. 
trusts, life pol Kfcs^.witls.and schemes. 

lv: MR.J.C-T. DAUON OiWiM 
THOMSON’S rot itya urr*ai*i:rvvi.tD. 
? Snulinniptnn Pl.tce, [.omTuaUVi v -i* 
Tel: 01-404 5661,405 1272,405 S>{*6 

■VifW— 

AAircsr-. 

.VmtRs&oKr ft* Lire 

For further information please ’vote ev hfe 
(01-404 5661) !V*r our prospectus. As brokers,;* 
not tied to any p^Tjeuiar scheme or companyv-.i 

l~Asz-. 

; ' ■ vfiaHrar'iasrt^aj 
•.••--^pjeinb''r-v.;t)*.'SvN‘tSW,M*^7- 

. TMP*r*»UWtW(»l UUKB- : 

1"i • 
• :-jk 

t". 


